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.Aia"'rnl'll4\1 ~e d3enercif i'igest, Vols. l-lO, 
gives you access to the case law of chief 
importance outsi<le your own state reports. How? 
"Litigation now arises from the new industrial 
conditions and changed business n1ethods which are 
the n1arkcd features o f the tin1l's. 
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Unprejudiced testimony has said so. 
invite a test and will abide by your decision. 
We 
Vol. X. (on approval) $6.00 net. 
The Lawyers' Co-Operative Publishing Company, 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
MR. AND MRS. Ross GRANGER 
TEACHERS Of 
Society D ancing 
"-.... ...... .... 
6 MAYNARD ST. I 
ANN ARBOR , MICH . 
Granger's 
Acade111y 
GRANGER'S ACADEMY and NEW LIGHT 
INFANTRY ARMORY 
FOR Private Parties, 
RENT Recept ions, 
FOR Banquets, Etc. 
• • 
• 
Positive!) no PubliG Dances Allowed. For in fo rmation cnll nt 
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BATHING, First-class 
FISHING and Fleet of Row 
BOATING and Sail Boats 
R11h·~ b~ Du~ or Wwk. 
\\'rite for 1er111,. 
D. F. SMITH, Proprietor. 
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1$96 
J.\;>; l'.\l\\ i-l n1vl·1s11y c:'crcisl'' rcs11mcd after llo licl,,) \ ncatmn. 
1'1w1n AR\ 1-l (Lvenin~)- l•' irsl Sc 1111..:s1cr cluses. 
l'"H1H \10 1 i Scl<lllcl ~\'\lll'sh:r hq,:ius. 
\ l'K ll t 1 ( Fvcm11i::J-Recess hq!ins. l' nclin~ \pn l 20 (Evening ). 
J 1 '" 13, q Fxnminatinn tm ml111issi11n to the School ol l'haimal )'· 
]11' I• :?2. :i.1-1'.xa111i 11atiu11 for atl111bsio11 I<> t lw l kpa1 1111cn1 of L11ern1uro.:, !-.cH:ncc, 
and the \ rh. 
J 1 :-. t 2 1 lh..:calaurcatc: \dcl rcss. 
J I '\ I :?3-l°bs::. l).1y. 
JI ' ' 1 :?4 ,\J11111ni IJa} 
J P\ I· :?'i t 'o111 mc.:nc1:nn:11t 111 :tll l kpart111c11h <1f the l ' niwr-.il). The l "0111111cncc-
111<·111 <l1ation i::. lob.: dclivc1 .:d h) l°ll .\IU E'> h .t.1\ 1>.\I t \ 11.\\l'i, 
I I.. I>., I'n:s1<lc111 of 1111.: Ut1i\'c1sit) uf \\ 1-;..:1111s i11. 
S11111111l'r \':\ta l 11111 I rrnn J u1w :?ti In Sl•pll'lllh, r JCJ 
S1· 1• t1-\l llHt :?3, 27 E,:,minnlion for :ulmiso;ion 1n lh,. I >1:pnrtnll.'lll 1lf l.i1crat11rc.:. 
Sl'ic11cc , :ind the \rts. 
S1·.l'r J \llll· K :?':>, 30-L"rn1 1natio11 !01 ad111i'<-;ion 111 the• lk11iu1 1t1e111 ul l\I.:1ltc1nc ·:111d 
S111i,:c 1y , to the l lcp:11111te111 of Lal\', lO th " Sc h uul ut l'hnrmn1.:y. 
lo lhc I l onm•np~\lhic \kd k.\l ('ollcgl". :11111 In 1hi.- l nllcgc of 
I kn I al Suq;cr) . 
( h I• 1111·" 1 l'ir,l ~1·1111,lcr hegiu" in :111 L>cpar1111c11ls of the Unn•crsil). 
1'/I!\ ··~IHI· I( :q l'hanksgi\'ing Rccc" o f 1l11cc tl1l)' h ·gi1111i 11~ rucsch:y t'\'C ll ing. in 
all I >c panmc11ts of the Lnt\'c.:rsity. 
) )i.c I·" 111< I( 1 S l l'.vc 11111~)- l lnlidny \ aca11011 lic~ins 111 n il I kpnrt111c111s of the 
l ' nh•cr-.i I). 
1$97 
j A'1 \RY 5-Excrc iscs resumed. 
1• ..:nR I \ R\ 12 (Evcni11g)-Firs1 ~CIUCSlcr clo<;(!S. 
1'1m1u \ R' 1 5-S~·ccmd Sc111e-.tcr hcgi ns. 
\l'Rll. <J {Evcni 11~J-Rccc-;s hl·gins, ending \pril tS ( Ev.:ni ng). 
Ji 'H. 25 Com111c11cc111cnl i11 .111 De partments ot the Uni•crsit). 
H. R. Marlatt. C. S. Turnbaugh. 
Ma11aqH\g E 1ttor Business M11raaer. 
d . T Harringto11 M. R. S1unevan1, 
D. B C'heevel'. H. W. Co11T)er. 
H Y Sain1 H. W. I3arnes. 
E L Norris. C P. Lund . 
E. S. Ferry R. d. Coven. 
Art l:.111..,r. Secre::ary 
• 
D¢partm¢nt of J:aw 
faculty 
J1\'.\IES R. i\:\Gb:LL, LL.D., l'resid011. 
LE\'l T. GRIFFIN, A.i\I. 
rrn .. \DLE\ 1\L TIT0!\1PSON, \l.S., LL.B. 
JERmtE C. K '\O\\'LfON. 
JOllN W. ClfA:'\.lPLl"\1, LL.D. 
FLOYD R. l\lEClIEi\l, A.i\L 
l'llOi\l.\S C. TRUEl~LOOJl, /\.)1. 
\LEXIS C'. 1\l\GELL, .\.H. , LL.B. 
orro KIRCIINER. A.M. 
II \RR\ U IIUTCillNS, P11.B., Dm11. 
rllOl\lAS A. BOULE, LJ..B. 
HOR \CE L. WILGltS. B.S. 
ELL\:'. F. JOHNSON, B.S., LL.l\1., Secr.-1111-;• . 
]Olli\ W. DWYER, LI.. l\1. 
l'HOMAS W. ILUGlIES, LL.':\!. 
\V.\Lrr:R n. Sl\1ITII, LLB. 
T!I0!\1.\S ;\I. COOLEY, LL. D., 
I t'tlura 011 flu Law of /111.:rstale C11111t11rrre. 
\I \RS H.\LL D. EWELL. LL.D., 
\'1111-/1'rsidl'11I l.ertura c>ll .1J.·tl1ml Jurhprudr11r.·. 
j,\MES L. JHGH, LL.D., 
.\ 1111-Rairli:ul l.-rturer 011 !11j1111tli1>11J 1111,/ A'ac·h1o·s. 
JOlIN H. CLAYBERG. LL.B .• 
1\'011 Rr:sidrnt Lcrtur.:r 1111 11fi11ing !.nw. 
VICTOR C. Vt\llGHAN, P11.D., M.n., 
f.e<furer 011 7iJxirol<Jgy in its legal f?d,,li1J11S 
MELVILLE M. BIGELOW, P~t.O., 
1Von·Nesidr11I Lutura on fnsuranft'. 
IJENR\' C. ADAMS, P11.D., 
Letlurer 011 the fi.'nllrnmf Prohlem. 
/\NDRF.W C. McLJ\UGJILIN, ,\ . .B., LL.R., 
Lt'tfttrt'r 011 Co111pt1rtltive Co11stltufio1111/ Lc1w. 
RJCll ARO HUDSON, A.M., 
INl1"•"J <'fl Co11strt11tiam1/ Law anti lo11Jt11111w11al l/i.1tory. 
JI!i:Nl{\' II. SWAN, J\.l\I., 
VtJ11·ReJ11lt'1tl Lerlurt'r 011 Atlmirrllily [.r1w. 
CLARENCE L. MEADER, A.B., 
!.aturc·r /lll Ro1111111 l.11w. 
FRANK F. REED, A.H., 
1\ 'on-J1',•1idr11t l.t•rturer on Cf>f)'rl.~•hl In111. 
ADRERT II. W.\LKb:R, LL.B. 
\·1m·Res1.dc11/ Lt'Cllfrt:r 011 l'nl.:111 law, 
S~nior Class 
Biograpbical 
JosFl'll \l \IUf)'\ \t>.\\h, • • . 01,1>1·1'>, lJT\11. 
,\~e twcnt) nrnc. \1111·rican. Rcpublic,111. Iii.; father is a cu1llr•ll 'tur 
and null\\ rig lit, I le ''as educated in the \li,suuri Puhlic S choob. I la.; 
been a teacher for ten Jcars. \\'ill practice in Utah , 
'\\Ill \N (;11 ,111-rn I 1\LIHOCll, • . • • • • \\'t::-;f :\[IL°f"-"• 0 . 
Age t\\ cnty-six . Srrn ol .u1 American farme r. Ile was the stanclar<I 
bearer of " 1"11c U. of \l. \\"hi,,ker; Cluh " at th i.; year ' s Washington', 
Birihd:w Cdcbratiun. 
CLAY II\\"\\ \Rll .i\1.l 'X .\Sl>l!I<, • 
.\gc t \\·cnt , .. sc\'Cn. ,\merican. 
nine \'car-; w,ls a thief clerk tor 
will prai.;tit:c •It ht' home. 
\\ 111 I \M Bt{ll\\''\ \l\l ll• ll'iO'I .. 
. • . • . . TorHK '· K,\:'11. 
lit: ha<l n citv school education, and for 
th.: \\'c,tcrn ·union f'degraph Cu. He 
CLAY'Vlt.1.1•, P.\. 
,\ ~t· twct1l) tine<', I Ii" f.\lhcr is a !"cutch merchant. 
S:111t1ag:c1, '-uuth \mcric.:a. 
I h. will locate ;i.1 
\\ 11.11 '" I l \\111 , r•>s .i\:-111. R'>•'-"· 13 ::--. • • • C.\Rll~VILl.I . • lt.1 •• 
\ .. t. tw •nl\ ·unc. Son of .111 ,\111,•r1c.:.111 l.\\\"\ cr . I [e is n ~radu:ue of the. 
I lig:h !'ch~ .. 1 nncl Ul.lcklturn llni,cr .... it) ul Carlinville. He will locate 
wc,l ol the ,\lj,,j.,.,jppi Ri,·er. 
\\"JI.I I \\I 1'1•11111· \I'\\ \Jl\11, K ~. • • • • • • • CIUC\Gn, lt. I .. 
\ ge \\n~ntv 1w11. \\ · 1,11. His fathe r i-. a music tc:1chcr. He 'lllllied nt 
l l1ca ('\. \.) \ ,,1clcm\· and .\ rmour l11,11111tc, Ch1ca~o. He wa-; with 
the hro;t l\.u1 .. n.tl H.rnk. Chicago, for two vcar-.. \\'ill seule at Chicai;:o, 
Tllinois. 
Jn11~ Bt·'IJ '"'" \ RC Ill I{, •I•~ •I•. BL.\CKIS ro:-;, :'If\,..;, 
l Its fath<•r "' a wnoh:n 111:11111fact11r,•r. lie j.; .1 graduate of Drury ,\c•l · 
tlcnw. "\. \dam•, \l.1-.-. R,. cive1l thc dt.:~rcc of \ . B. at \Y1llia111' Col· 
ki.:c in 1 Sc)l Rqmhlt«J.n. \\ tll pr.1c11cc ,\l l>ctMit. :'llichigan 
f\\l h" ()111. \ k\bl"R•l"l~. 
· \gc I\\ ·nl\ two. ,\mcrk.rn. llcmocrat 
l.1\1 '· n. 
\\ 111 pr.1ctice at Lima. Ohio 
J. \\111.1 .-.11\ S1ns1 \RSlll.ll.. \hCKl:>/\l, '11111. 
\i;c twct1l). l: crm.111 l n~lish d.:sce111 lli' f.lth..-r ""h a lawye1 and 
l irc.:11it l '0111"1 J111li.:c Rt p11hlican. \\ tll -..:11lc 111 \!1dn~an. 
C°ll\l•t1,\\1,1t\ .\w1n\, , . 
\ i;c '" ·111' lour. Republican. 
Ll•mcr IL,· nt1t•ncll.'d th.: I fi gh 
l.ud 111i;:ton. \ltd1i!-:.111. 
. • . • Cl'rlR, \11<11 
English I l 11td1 dl.'sc.:nl. l [is father ,, a 
Sd10ol at Smithville. Will practice 111 
FRFIH IU< K \\IS\'\ -.. (l\tOR:>i, _i X. . , , • , HtJ fl I·, \[11'1;. 
\~t" twcnt) nin.: \mcrican. H e i-; a graduate of the \ u,t111 ( lllinuts) 
High School. \\i ll practice corporation anti mining ""' in \lont;u1a. 
1 lt ' Xlt\ R·•u1m r B.\llU>, • . • 
1\g<' t1wnlv one:. Rcp11hlil\lll. 
School i.:ra.dualc. 
• . , • :'.l.\IO'd~ C:t n, \lfl Ii. 
I Ji, l.11hc r j, nn 11torm·). Ile j, .1 1 li;.:h 
Ct'''"' Ell\\ \kll B\l ll\\'IX, • . • \t>l{l ,\X, \111'11. 
\~c 11n•nt1 four ln~li'h tlc,n~nl . Rcp11t.lic.111 , I le is ,\ ~ratluatc of 
\dn.m ll1gh '-"-hool \tlctulcd ,\1hian C·•llcgc unc ycat, Will practice 
at \tlrian, \lichigan 
I \\llS !'-.11·\\ ,\RT ll\1 ll\YI"\, . . • • . . NI\\ \J.H\"1\", INI•. 
· \gc twenty-one. Ccrnrnn - English dc,ccnt. Rcpublic:\11 .\ lligh 
~chnnl ~mdunk. \Viii pmctic:c in Ind ianapolis, lnrli"l1•1. 
I l1·N1n \V1xs1.11\\' lhR'ff .. , • lh IROI r, i\lrt 11. 
\gc twc11l) five. ~cutd1 Irish hL·nch dc~c<'nl. l).:ni.1c1,1l. llis Fatlwr 
'"a farmer and merchant. I le ll'lls a nnv'l"'Jler ,·d11nr and t'<'portcr [or sh, 
vc:trs. Is n llH'mh,·r of thc 1{1.,s GF" I \I- ll1mrd \\'ill st·tt ll' 111 lktruit, 
·,\lid11gan. 
R••HI I\ I \ll \111!1( B \(t:-01 I I', • \'11'1 ,\tt1111t,, \ltt. 11. 
\p.:L' th1rt1 five. ,\n1cric:.rn. RL'J'llhli<'llll . I Ii.; fathn ;, .1 mintsll'r an•I 
tarn1 ·1 11 <· 11a-; al I lan1ilt1111 L'ulkgc .1 )l"a1, ;111.t 11.1s \ 11.:l' l'rcsi1kt1l uf 
the '\.11iunal Lil>rar~ \,.;11. :i.llinn. 11! Chi1•ag11, lu1 hvc yi:ah. \\'ill pr.1.c· 
llCC Ill the \\ i;S( . 
( )J [\' H 1{11111;1 R' lh1ua. 1 t' , ..l x. . . . . . l't l'l'"l IH "· II.I .. 
11.- w.1s the her.> who pnll t•d down th .... \\'hi,kcr~ Cluli " li;\t111er al \\'ash· 
in,: tun ' llirt 1111.i) cdd1r;i11011. I 11101111.1111111 t cf 11.;c1l.) 
\II" ()c I .\\'I\\\ II Ll .\\h ll\rt' '• 
('\o rnformallon rcccin:tl .) 
• lh'fk<lll, ;\!IC U, 
Cll\Plt,CR,\XfHE.\111, •.• LHl'. GlllllJRG, P1. 
\~, l11cnl)·lo11r. Repuhlic.111. llis bthc1 "in tlw iron .11111 -;tccl bu-;i-
tlt'"· I re .1ttcnd.·1l \Vt''ilCrn llnil'er-il\· l'ctuhyh·.111ia . \\'tll locate at 
1'11tsh11rg. Pt•nnsyll'ania. · 
Lt • r111 :1t Gn.HhR r BE< K\\'1111, .l \., 
Al!c twcnl) thro.:c. \mcm;.111. Rcp11hl11.:;\ll. 
lli~h School. lie will pr.u:tici: 111 \111.:hig;\ll, 
\'liN \tUl<>lt, \lie II. 
( :mt111.1tc rlf \nn \rhor 
'l'tr1i\I ,.., \ll'(l RllY ilE:\:\l tt, J R, I\ ~- . . . \1.1.1 .. 1;1111:>1\' , P.\ . 
. \gi: twcnt)' two. Rcp11l;lican . \11ll'iic11n- l rish dco;ccnt. I le .tllcnclcd 
tlw \llc~hcny ll1~h S c l1onl. I !is Luh1•1 j, ;1 1.:111•cmntl'llt ollicbl \Viii 
Sl'llll' .11 l'i1tsl>urgh, l'c1111..,yll•1rnia. 
lhNll•I '\l\ltl\\111•1 Bl·>-'ill·., • • . . • \\T\lll'F.1'11'1, N. lhli.. 
l'n·nth En~li'h dcs1:c11l. Tw1•11ly liv<' )t'.lt's old. 111.., fatht•r i-; ;\ lawyn 
.111d 1 ~•ll i:.,1atctl1•;\ll•r. lh· h.i.. ;\lll'111lcrl lfq~h '-t•hr111l ;tnd the \lilit.ir} 
\carll·my ;\l P1111ghkcp"i'" '\ln1 \'11rk . H ·fur,· 1·11tcrtt1g the L:rn Sd1onl 
h1· 1.rn~hl ..,choul two ,,.;1,.,; 11 .ts R1·~i,11·r of I )l•t•cl' in \li1111c:1p11l1" two 
'l'>tr-..: anrl ""''in th" r.:.1l c-;t.11 c h11'<t1ll''' 1wo y e.tr., . Rq>nhliean \\'ill 
·pr.11:tin· :11 Brnnkh n, '\cw York. 
\\ 1111 \\I St 1c; i.;r11'i llttil.l'.R, • ,\1,1,1.1:111•:-<\', 1'1. 
\gc twenty-four. Lngli-.h. llis f.11h c 1 is .1 n1a,tcr 111ech.111ic. Rcpuhli-
c.in. \Viii practice al Pithl111q.~h. l'.:n11'iylv.111i,1. 
En.1·;:-.1 · Bi:.\'t.~.Y Ut'l:1 ·n11P, \I \1''11 \L.L row'I, I.\. 
,\~,· l\\Clll) ·lhrcc. Engh,h. 
\I ,I') iu I he lJ. of \I l .i 1er.1r1 
with hi' father. 
Kepnhhcan. 111 ... l11th1·r is .1 lawyer. IIc 
() ·1>.lrtmcnl Im I hrce yc.u.... Will practice 
1 ~1111 f> I Fut,l ,1.1 I' Rt • .\i.;FI ,\, • • • 
\~.: twt·nty year,. ,\ ~r.1d11:11c from :\(.1clisott ll igh Sch1111l. 
i'i an \mcrican fotnh'r. \Viii locate in Colorncla. 
.\l.\llh0:-0, 0. 
I [ j, fatht>r 
• 
Et>\lll'IP Blot '!{, • . • . • Ctl.\l'l \;\'(Jlll:A, 1'1.:-.:-•. 
,\gc rncntr·onc. Frclll h. I le rcceivccl the.\. B. d.:gn·e from IJ. nl \I . 
in r.'i115. li e is .. ne nf the 1hrcc •Hatur' """ rcprc,cnt \lichi;::an in th,. 
Chica~" 1lch:uc this yi·ar. It.· "ill pr.1c1icc nt his home. 
ji>11~ \1111 :1< 1· ll1 .•i11\11:-,c:sr11:-;, • • • • • • G111< ,\1;11, l u .. 
Rcpulilit'.111. lk i.; 11 1-:radu.1tc uf l'l·111h) l\',111i.1 \lilit.ir~ l~ulle~e. \\'i ll 
pra<..1ice in Chicag11. I le for:,:ot tu mention the hon11r,. he ha-. w .. 11 here 
"'full l1al'.k un u11r ~reat fo41t hall cle\'cn, 11ncl ''' 'ccond ha~cman ,, .. the 
La~c t..111 tcnm. 
\111 mrn Ccll t.tl:R Bl.1111\ll' ll 1.11. • • • • J,\l"KSv:-; , \lfl'll, 
\g<: l\n:nt\"'Jlll'. J{1 publican. ~1111 nl an American h.111kc
0
r. Ile j, a 
grad11a1c <>l Jack-.011 I ligl1 Schovl, nnd \\as .1 memhcr of l '. <•f >I. l.11cr.ir) 
da-., .. r 1 v15, receiving the ,\ . II, degree. I It: "ill ~<• in tu hu,ines' urul 
nnl pr.\cth·c la\\, 
1'1111.11' lkl' \I, JR., ;\~~ \tdll!H, \l11' ll , 
Ai,:e 1hirt) • ln111. I >cr111xrn1 . 11.n.trhn. 1 lis lntht'r is n l.1rmcr. I l e 
''·'' n di.!11111~ .;lwnff lur -.cvernl ye.1r-.. \\"ill pracucc r1t \1111 ;\rhor. 
l'\1'1 \:-, l I,,,,., B11:-;11, • • • • • • l:1t<1CK\\ ,\\ \ 11 .1.1., ]',\ , 
\ g..- IWl.'111) .. .,ix. R<'p11l1lil';111. En~li"h ~Srnl• h .J,•, ccnt. I Ii" I allier i" :i 
111111h1·1m.111. 11 1.' g1.ulu.1tcd !rum <~ ~ ncv.1 c'ollc ;:c in 1 11 1. \\'ill practice 
in RIJ.!\\ "). l'clllh) h·.111ia. 
Kt·l:\:-;rR ~'~ "'1"· B,•t<t.\I\,.. • • • • n , 1•1 s, l 'r,,11. 
;\g,· f\\t:lll}·scvc11. I fl ha" ll ~cn n railwa\ d .. rk, h.1nk derk .• 111•1 court 
l·lcrk. I l 1s father i' an \meric.rn l~\\\ycr.' 
l'R .\'1-. \\"11 f ,1.\\1 Bo", . . . • Pl.V\111 11 1'11. 1'>1•. 
\~c l\\ •:tit) ·one. Repuhlican. \\'ill ~cttle in ln1li:u1;1, 
Ct \[(I '\I I 11 .. l.llt Bl\ \Ill.IS, ll ,\ I 111 I 1n:1 I', >111; 11. 
\~e lW<'l11\ eight. I Ii-. lather '' ,, dothic1 . 
lms111css tur sc\'t'r,11 y•·1u-.. 
I le ha-; lll'«n i 11 I hl' huok 
I \\IF' c. l'. llR \Ill I'\, • • • • • • • 111'\ '>l•\l.t., 11.l .• 
• \~1: tW•'lll)"two \mcril·an. Rcp11hli.:,t1t. I I i, tath"r j., l~c1w1.il I r.11tic 
\lanai:e• ol the;: \1m:rk;u1 L\pn•,, ( ·o. I It• a11, 11d .. t1 the l~ hio:;lgu \l.111n.il 
rrnining ~ch1ml and ll<·loit C11ll•'J.!l \ c.11lt:111). \\ill l11,·a1c at ( hcct~o. 
lllinnl'•. 
Bill' I' 11 \RI I BRlll•Ks , • 11 \P I', \ft, •11. 
\~c l\\l'lll\ ·four. Alll<'llc;:.tn. Rcpuhli,•:111. ll i-.. l:t·h,·r ,., a l,t\\\Cr . 
\l tcr l<'.\\'in~ th•· lli~h Schon) hc "'" tr.l\<'lin1:: agent frn the 'l..11111n;tl 
Loan ;111d lnvc-;um•nt lo., of I ll'tn>it. \\ 111 111.1cticc 111 \lid11g;1n. 
( '11 "" ' ·' L1 .. \111 ... I B""' '"'· • 
Ai;•· twl'nt) .. me. 1\mciil'an. Rep11hlic.11t. 11i .. t.11he1 1-. 
....I I l ,ll l1>f{ 0 \\"t-.. 
.1 r«,: cstnle 
man. 
Jt1ll1' Htl< I ll l\11111,;.,, • \'\'\ \t 11111-', \11< 11 . 
Iii-. fathu "an \11w11.-a11 l.\rrncr. li e gr.11lu11tl•<i !rum tht \1111 \rfi.,1 
ll i~h ~ch1111l am! l;ht )t>M 1ecci,·c•l the d<'I;rcc 11f \ . H. hom l ·•I \I . 
\\'l11lt· in ,·ollc~<.' ht• \\ :h pn>mtnl!lll in or:\lorit·al t:1r< :,,, (I t>r <lcta1h , .. c 
1 ~95 d,1" fi,t 111 1::1115 l~tl/11di11111.) R .. 1111lili,·;\ll, \\ill p1acticc .\I Eiit!, 
l't'1111S)' J\';tni:t. 
Cll\1'1.1-., llt·t>\I,\'\ lhto\\l·.I<. • • • • R o.\\I, ht> 
\~t; 1w,·11ty .. even. AnH•rkan. Rq\uhli.·.111. l li5 t.Hhn j, a farmt•r and 
;;rock r.1i,l.'1. lie h:t>. 1.u1ght sd1t111f and 1r.1nlt.'rl tnr -.d11lol '"PPI) h1111.;,·s 
for ..,cvc1,1l years. I k \\ill pr•ll't11.:1: tn 11111i.111a. 
J. F\RI Bt\ll\\!>:, • . . • • . . ..•• 
\ ttcmktl I .. \nsin.\.! 1 ll~h Scl1<1nl ,\1111 Lih.•1ar) I >t:partm.:nt 
publil·an. \\ 111 pr.H·tin· at lby Cit). ~lid1i~an. 
I ,,.,,,, .• \he 11 . 
t •.of \I R,· 
111 '"''' 1':,11111 ·1u lh11w, • 
\ ;.;c t11e111y one. Rcpuhlh.::111. 
"d1ool g rat! 11a tc. 
• • • • • \h1u'1.C1n, \l1cu. 
l(j, f.11hcr j, 1111 11tnnwy. Ile i' a l1 1gh 
Cl \t·1,1 E11\\".\IU• Thl .1•\\"1', • \1>RI ''· .\111"11. 
\ ~c: l went)' four I ni.:lish tlcs•·cnt. Rqmlilica11. I le 1-. '' i.:radu;\lc ot 
\ 1ln.1n l ligh ~chool \ tlcmlctl 1\dri.111 C 'ulh:gc one p!.ll. Will practice 
•ll \tlrian, \lichiga11 
j\\11 ... ~l'l·\\'\RI B\lll\\"I'\, • NH\' \I ll\:-.'\', !NII. 
\ t:c twc111y-unc. c;crm;rn -English dcsc,•nl. Rcpnulican A lli~h 
~dwnl gr;ulnal<!. Will pra(tin: in Indianapolis, l11d1ana. 
11 1·:'11\\ \\'1"'l.ll\\' 13\ R'\I' .... , . lh l'lt1Hl, l\ltCJI. 
\ gc twc111y· h\'c. Scutch-l1ish-h u1d1 1k~c1·111. lll·mocrat. ll is father 
is a farmer ;111d 1111.:rd1.rnl. I le was 11 11cw,p;1pJ1 1•1li111r .tnd r1·purtcr for sh. 
year,. ls a member of th..: R1· s (;I·' I H Huard. \\ ii I s1·l t l1· i 11 ll1•1 roi I, 
~lichi~an. 
R11tHRI \lt \l llllt lh R .... ~.ri. • \ 'l'I ,\JUlllR, \llLJI. 
\ g1• 1l11rl~ fil'l.:. \111 ~rn.;in I{, p11hlic111. 111, fa1hc1 1-; a minisler and 
L1r111er. 11'- w:;i-; al I la1111ltw1 l'ulki.:<' a ) <:a1, .inti \\.I" \ ll"c Prl'o;1tlc111 of 
lhl' ';1111111:tl Lihr.1ry ' '"'" 1.111•111, of Chic.11;:11, for five \'<:•In \\'i ll prac-
tice 111 the \\l''il. 
Otl\'l'K R111n.1.1,, Il\RRFl' I, .i .\, . . P11r"l·llLn, lu .. 
I le was the hcr.1 \\ hu pull ·d down 1h, .. \\'111,k,•r, { 'luh" h;111111•r .\l \V:1sh-
i11~to11'!-. Birthday cdehra ion. 1 lnlor111.11i1111 rcfuwd.) 
\II,, (), r \\'l,\ \\'11.1.1 ,\ "' lh n;.;, 
('-Jo inform.Ilion rc:cdvl'rl.) 
l>lt l'l\011', \fl< II. 
C11u11' GR.\:\ r lh .. \11. . • . l.1 .1·:c:111<u1a;, P \. 
\~, twctH)-in11r . Republican . I ! is t.11hc1 i' in the• iron a11tl .... t.:d hu-;i· 
ll•'"' I l e ,1ltcntl.:d \\\,,tern Univcr-.it\' Pl'nn ... ylvauia. \\'ill lni:.1tc at 
l'ittshur~. l'cnm.ylvania. • 
L1 • r111·:11 G11 .H1'R r BF.c "'' 1111, ..l '· • . 1\ '\ '< \ II Ill lit, \lt<..:11. 
1\~t· twent~··thr,:c. \ nwnran Rl'puhlican. 
I [ igh <.;choul. Ill' will p1.1c1icc in \liehig;1n. 
<~rnd11.1tc of \nn \ rlior 
'1'1111\1" \lcCt ROY Bt·'J'\l·R, ]R, I\~.. . . . . . . \l.LJ-:1.J llc'I\, P\. 
,\ gc tw.:nty two. Repulihc:tn. \111 •rk.111- lrish d 1";cc111. I k allcntl l'd 
Jill' \llc~hcny I ligh ~chool. I Ii -; t;\thl·1 i.; a i,:ow1 111111"11l oll'ic1al \\'ill 
sl"l ti..: al l'lllsl>urgh, l 'cnnsyl v:tnia. 
ll\N IFI ~\l'll\'111·1 BF.'i'ilh, • • W\IU' l•l'll'I, N. fl'"· 
for,•m h En~hsh cl.!scl?nt. '1\n:nl \ live \ "1•;1rs u ld . I h o; Lithl'r 1s .1 l.rnrer 
and r ·al c~ 1 ate d .:al.:1. I le "''' ;\lll'11tl•·'1 I li i.:h ..,,.11.,,,1 .11111 till' \lili t;H) 
\ ,,uh·111y .11 Pnnl{hk.:p,it', "lt•w \'ork fl ·fnr,• .. n1l'r1n~ the I '" "ichllol 
lw l;1u~ht -;1:ho11I lwc> \l'llh. 11 .1s Re~1,11:1 of Jl,.,.,1, 111 \l11111c.1poli o; two 
H·ar-;, ;111.t w.is in 1h · r.:.il c-;t.11 · 1111'111 ·~-; 111 > \'l'.1r• R ·p11hla:;111 \\'ill 
jJr;tCllt:<· ;ll llroukl) 11, ' ''" \ 'nrk. 
\\ 11.1.1 \ \1 ~ r111:i.: rn'.-1 B11.• .i.R. , • . Al 1.11a11-::" \". P.\. 
A~t· h,·,•ntr·four. Eni;li-.h. I Ji.; f:lthet is .1 111a,lt'r 111ech:111ic. Rcpuhli-
can. \\'ill practice :\l Piu,IJ11r~h. l'<'.nn-..yl\"ani.i . 
E1 1.1" flt \'t.l!.\' H1-.1•n101, • 
\~c 111cnl)·three. En~li-;h, 
w.i-. 111 1he U. ,,f ~l. Literan 
with hio; father. 
• , • . , ,\f \lhll \1 , 1. l"O\\'~, J.\. 
Rcp11hli1".1n. J t j, l.1thcr ''a lawyer. Ile 
I »p.irtmcnt for three ye.irs. \\'ill practice 
E1 HI u Fnu.1 rt Br .. \KH\. . . . . . 
\ t,:c f\\'elll)' yl!.1r-.. \ ~r.\tl11.\le lrum \l.lcli .... 011 I l igh Sd1onl, 
j, ,111 \nwrican farmo.:r. \\'ill locale in Colorada. 
\I \OISO'\, 0. 
111-. fath~r 
• 
l-:tl\111sn B1.rn h, • • • . • «11 ,\ 1 1 \:->Wu~ .\. T~s:-.: . 
,\gc 1\1• nty om:. h c 11d1. Il e received the .\ , H. ill"g rcc f rn111 U. hi ,\I. 
in 1S95. Ile i-; orw uf the three orator-.. wh•) re present \ltch i~au an tlw 
Chil::i1:" .i .. t.;uc 1hi~ year. I le 11111 pr.1c ticc nt 111,.. home. 
Jo11~ \1111 :1u lit.1111\fti\r~'S l'cl:\, • • • . • • • • C1111 ·"·"· 11.1. 
Rcpul1li1·a11. I fr is :i i.:r.Hluatc ul f',•1111-.) lva11i:1 \Jilitary l''.11lc~c. \\' ill 
prauin: in C hicago. I k forgot 111 111cntio11 the honors he ha,, won he re 
a' full lt.u:k on our grc.ll fool !tall clc1·e n, nn•I R-< '>CCond base111:111 on the 
h:i,,c !tall team . 
\tt t llUR Cnt.1.11-.lt BJ.•hl\ll' ll' l 11, • • J ,\t "K'"':"o, .\IWll . 
\ge twenty·one. l{<'puhhlan ~on ot n n Arucrican li.u1kc r. lie i:. ll 
graduate ol Jaek,011 IIi. Ir "' h· >t•I, un.J \1as u m e m l>er o f IJ. ,,f ,\I, Liter.tr~ 
d;1o;., ol 1 <JS• rcl'eil·ing ti.· \ II. d egree. lie 11 ill go int" lil1-.irw~ ' :ind 
nol pr .1<:11n• Lrn . 
1•1111.11· Bt 1 "· 11<., • \..; " \H11111t \l1n1 . 
,\g, th:rt)·· lour. J 1i:111t•cr.11 . lfarnritn. I lis lntlw r i n {11r111c1. I le 
11·.1 ... 11 deputy -;hcril1 tor ... e1·erul y•::1p., \\' 111 pr:i cue~ nt \1111 ,\rltor. 
,,NI\' Ll\'"l .... l:l11~1t. • . • • • B ll .. •'h\\' \\\' 11 ,lt., I'\, 
\gc twt•nt) · ~i,. Rt!p11l1lk;111 . 1: 11.:li ... h -~t· 111t h dc ... ..:ent. I Ii ... bt her i ~ a 
111111lin111;rn. Ile g1,11l11.1tctl frn : 111~ .: 11 cva 1"ollc ;:e in 1 ~ · 1 1 . \\I ll pr:ic ticc 
in R1g1111~, Penn') ll'ant.t. 
1'.1· ' '''R !:'t~ ' ro:-. B<tta,\I "· 0 : 1>1 ' · l ' 1 \ti , 
\gl"' 111·c11t\ sc1·e11. 11" ha" h;-cn .1 railwa1 c lerk. ltnnl.: d erk, and 1•111111 
d~rk, 111~ f.ultcr i'I. an \nh!ric.111 lawyer. · 
F1tA'<K \\It 11 \\l B1h-., . . . • l'l.\' \lll l' I'll , l'l•. 
\g. t11 ·nty·one. Rcpultlican . \\'ill -.!!lilt• in lmlian;1 , 
Ct \Rt'' 1 l,r ... 1.1E Bn '''' '"'. • ll\11·u · 1· n1:h1,, :\lw11 . 
\ gc tw~nty·dght. I fi, Lltlwr j.., a d111lm 1 . I Le ha-; ht'<'ll in tlw l1uuk 
bu~tncso, tor scveml yt•ar ... 
J \ \lh (.' F. Ilk \Ill.I·.\. • • • • • • • 1I1;o.;•;;ri \I .I. I 1.1 •• 
\,_;c; t11t•nt)'·twci . ,\111er11.. . .111. Rcpnhlkan , I fi, btlll'r j, C eneral l'r.dtit• 
\lana~er of the ,\111c1it·.111 I· 'pres-. I 11 th: .Ill• ndc<I the l ' hi1..agu \l.11rn.1l 
l'rni11111g !-idioul anti Hdotl Colleg<' \t·ad,·1111. \\-111 ltwah.: :tl l.'111.:agc>. 
lllinor .... 
11111 1 lf\1a1 Bk•H•t-:..,, • . 11\u r. \[a ti . 
\~c lw•·•ll) tour. \mC'rh::rn. R<'p11blkau. 111" lather i-. ,t l.\11y· 1 
\ftc1 lcal'ing tlw lliglt ..,chuol lw 11.h tr.\\'l'ling agc:nt for the '\at111nal 
L1Mn and lnl'c,tmcnt lo .. ut llt•truit \\ill pr:wtkc 111 \l1d1igan 
1: 11 \kl.I.., 1 1 \I '' r Bn111111:-., • 
Age 111<'111\ nnc. ,\111erk.111 
man 
Rcpuhlk.111 . I Ii-. tather 
S v r1.R1u1t, \Vi-. . 
i.. :'I r<'al estate 
J•111' Bttt 1 HR1111i--., ' '' \1: n<>t-:, \l1n1. 
I fi, f.11h,·r ,..., .1n \mni,-.111 t.trmcr . I le gr.ul11:t1<:ol liu111 till \1111 \rho1 
lligh :-Od111ol :\llil 1.-i..,t ycm rn·ch°c•I the dcgn·,· of \ H. frnm l ol \I , 
\\hil,· in collci;<' Ill' \1,h pro1111111.:11l in ora·orkal cird"' (I ••r <l<•t.1ib -.cc 
1S95 cl.1.,., lbt in 1b115 l'.l/lo1.ii11111,) Rt~p11hlit•;111, \\ 111 pr.1\'licc ;II Eri,., 
P,•11nsylv;1nia. 
C:ll .\kl.I'' llt'k\I ,;-.; BRll\\'llll, • • Rt•\\I, l~ll. 
,\~c t11·c111y· ,,cvcn. ,\n1crkan. Republican, I Ii ... lather i-. a fam1<-1 and 
"to1:k r.1i-.cr. lie h.1.., 1.rnght "'"""I .rnd 1r.1n·led lor ,,·hrn1I ...i1pply houo,c<; 
lor ~cl'cr;tl year,,, I k will prnltin• in lnd1a1i.1. 
J. F\ttl. BIW\\'.,, • • • • . . • 
\tkmk.t I ano;ini,: ll igh ~dwol and Litnat) I lq>artmcnt 
publtrnn. \\'ill practkc at Bay l :ity. \lid1ii,:;t11. 
I ,,.., ..... ,;. \ltl'.11. 
l'. of \I RI'-
<"111'>111 1;1 11\'1 s Bu11\\''\l·., • • • • , \NOl'l<S11'1, lN' 11. 
\i.;- "'' nl) thrc.::. ,\111cri< 1ui. Rcpuhli<11n. 1 lis father j.; a physil'1.111. 
I le 1o; n i;1.ul11at" of ,\11dcrs1111 l ligh School. nncl ,t11clic1l n1 I lq1a11w 1 ' ni 
,·e1,ity, .111.J 111 the 1.i1.-rnr) I 1t.:pa11111cnt ol U: ol ~I. lk \\ill praclin• in 
ln<li;111,1. 
En.;i.-;1 l , \H••'> ll 11 111 N, t;RANll R.\l'll1s, \111 11 . 
\ ;:· l\\'t 111) Sl'\'Cl l. \111c1ic.u1. lh:lllPl'lilL I l is r.1ther jo; in th<: l11111hv1 
h11si11c''· 11 ·· .1ll<'ml1 ti \l ,lson I fl~h ~dux•I anti \l1d11gan \~nntl1t11.tl 
l \1llt'~'·· 11.:tor.:: ,·omini; hen• \\:\'> pustm;l"ICI' .11 '\ \un:lius, .11111 :ii'" 
to\\11,lup trensur.:r in l11 E;ha111 County fo1 nnc 1<'1111 lie will prnc.:tin· .11 
<:rand R.1pitf,, \lichi~.111. 
FR.\"1'11'>: I· 11~11 \ Br•,11•. •I•~ •I'. • • . • \\ ,,.,,\ll, \\'1o;. 
,\ i.:1• l\\Culy·t""' \mcm .111 Rq111blira11 . I lb lathcr 1s a la\1y.·1 . 11 1· 
".1 ·~1i1tl11;tlc 111 't·1·ilk, \\ 1-i 1111s111, 1111.'.h ~d111nl 1 Sep, and L. nivcrsit\' 111 
\\ i..,·011-.in '•JS• "h, r 111· \\ ·" .11 dHlc1"111 llltll'' c tli1111 i11·th1l'l ol all 1h . 
""ll•i.:•· pul1lka1i1111-. . I It• is al f'l't'Sl·nl sc1·1l'lal\ :111d t1··a-;111c1 ol Ila \ ,, 
11•111;11 l.c.1g11l" of ( '<•llci;c ( 'ivil !'-1•r1•1n• Rcl11r 11 ( 'lnl•'i. \\ ill Jt!a• II•,. Ill 
\\'1,c1 msin. 
1'111•\I\.,, JHl' l ll">;\ lllll'l 1 R. J>1 rn1111, \111 II. 
1\ g<.: · t\\e111y·"•'\'Cll, .\ 11ll'iic.111. Rcp111.lic·:111. I la-; -;tucliccl i11 <"•n·i11g 
1•111, l.\..:11111d;\', 1'11r1111l11, I b1\'.1rtl , a nd I of ,\I., .111d was .1d1111tll'cl let 
the l1;11 111 \I ichigan i 11 1 Sr):.?. I I c h.1-. a lsu 1!11111." cditudal \1111 k .11 
cl i lie rcn t I! mes. 
Ll'I. ~l.\ll "' Bi.1'1.l'I.. th tLnl r. \l1•' ll. 
1\ gc l\\Cllt)·l\\n, ll:\\',1ri:111, 11 <' io; :i gratl11.1t .. 111 <~11,.; School 1111cl llt<.: 
1 l igh :;;cho11I ut I lctri•it, n11d r•·t.:ci1·etl th•· l'h . ll. •kgrec al tJ. ol \I , in 
1 ~·H· I h· '' 111 pral'licc .11 t 1ct111il. ;\l khig:111. 
Wll.11 \ ,, 1 · 11 \l\11:.. ( '""\I I \Pl ll, 
1\ i,:•· l\\l'11ty l1111r. \111nka11 1't•1111htica11. 
s111dic:d :ti h.:1\.11111111111 C11lh••:• .111cl I CC.:l'i\'t•cl 
C11lkg•· I le will pra<'li<'I' 111 \l1 rhig1111. 
1; 111.1. I ,._,., \1 11 II. 
I lis lulht·r is a fa1111<· 1 I k 
th·· dq~t't'l; of n. s .. 11 (Jin· ·t 
l.Ulllllt 1 ~ 1 1 • .1•;\I 1 ·.\~llHll.I, l tt., 
I It! j., tht: <1i,1i11g11i,,h1•cl ll'a;lcr ol 11111 
(l11t111111n1io11 rcftht'ci.) 
K\I '"'71111, .\lw11 . 
.. Bolt l 'hurus" of the ~.·11i11r l 0).i-,, 
l'Rt l• I c \'\l;\1-., 
\gc· t '' <'nly·lwu. I .11gli-.h. R1•1111blic:a11. 
\\' ill p1111:1i t'.t' al his l.11111<'. 
l t; \\\TtlKt"\'111 ~. l:\11, 
1 k :tllc·ntlccl \\ ahao;h l~ollq:c. 
1: 1.\1 Ill Sil\<; ('\l::\t "· s. lltltll.l'I: \11. \It• II. 
,\ gc· 11u·n1~ · 1111c. s,u1d1. Iii ~ t.1thcr is a l111111 c 1. 111• :11tc·11t11 .. l ~.·1t .... 1 
er.lit ll ii.:lr School .111tl l.i11!1.11y llcpar1111c111 l '. of \I. ; ha, 111"' 1.111gh1 
i;ch1H1I. \\'111 _,,•qlc ill \l1d1ig.1t1, 
Ct1,\1:11 s l~O\\I'\ 1· '" 111" C\1 .1F111::"1\, I'' · 
\ gc: hl•'lll\ f1111r. \1m·11ta11 . Rqmblk.111. I f,. i-. .1 i,:r;uh1;1k 111 1't·11n'' I · 
v.111i.1 C...,nulll\\cst«rn S1;111 '\/m111.il, a111I hns la11~ht s<;hool. \\ill prac·t ic ·•• 
al \llt:.:h•·n). l'cnn~y ll'.t111a 
\\ 1111 \\1 ('\(;\ I I' ll, :\1111111 F\'1111, \flt II . 
;\ gc I\\ l'llty·o11t·. ,\1111•1 i,·:111. Rcp11blka11. 1 lis Lllhl'r io; :I farnu·r, I le 
i-. a g1.11 l11.11c of 1lw \l icf1ll1•\ illc l l i::h Scl111ol, l1a,.. tau,:ht schn"I nrnl lin·n 
a p11•llli <lcrk. lk w1ll pn111il'c .11 t:r.1ml Rapids, .\lic hi1;an 
1' 11 \l~l I ... R11l ,.\;\lt I \JI\. Ill 111111. \111 II . 
\14" l\\<'111)' two. \11n 1i<'.lll, Rcpulilir;\11 I lis lnlhl'I l'i a l'lllllt;u tell 
111· has ;111<-nclccl I tc 111111 ~1· h11 .. 1,, i..:cn)nll \ l iliL11~ \l,\dcm y ;111,[ h.l'll\1111 
l ullci;< \\ 111 pr;\<:lll'l' at I lt•troi1, \lichii,:an 
• 
;\ J \ !< 11 :-0 S.\\l! IU . C ll ,\:\nJ.1 R, • • 1<1 n Wr;-.r., :\11:.;;o.; . 
:\vt· twc111y th rcl'. English, l<epul•lic.111 J f '! 1s a grnduat1: of ~t . Pau l 
llig h Sdw .. I a nd will pnll:ti<'<' ;ll ::;r. l'aul. \linnc,.,la. 
\\II I t.\\t l<m K C1 1,\\11ll 11 '• Cll , \\11'.\JI,:'\', lt I . 
. \ gl' rwcnty·t hn·c. \ 111c1ic:rn. I 11•11101.r;ll. 11 1-; father is n phy:;idan. 
Ill' gr.1dun1cd fm111 l niwrsil) of llli110i" ;111rl ta11;:h1 a )C31 ar lre -;dali·, 
Ill inois, \\' il l p1actic1• a1 K.111sas City, :\J1,suun. 
l i J' t J!{t:J· \ J. 111. l!l' Cll\l' \l.\:"I, ll Ul• ~l •'i. \IJ C ll . 
\ g" l\\'l' n ty· thn·c. .\111c1ican. R e pulilil'.111. I Ii-. father j ,, :i phpician. 
I h 1s ri grriduatc of the I l11ds1111 I lrgh '- h»nl, a111l was for .1 ti111c lkkct 
ai,:cnt uf the I. C. R. I< • • 11 t "hka;!o. \\"ill pr;.cr k c i11 ;\lic higa11. 
E 11M 1 , . , ,, , ~ 1 C 11 \S, ,\IN•~ . 
( '\u infnrmnlion n:cei\'ed .) 
li lllill C' l .\\\' llll.11 ( "t l l-(IJ-.L' l I:, , 1\ <; 111•\'ll ,l.1-, ;"\;,I° , 
\ g,· l \ll'lll)'. l1'1c11d1 lri-;h clr-.c l'11l. I li'111<•cr.tt . 11..: 1,·,·ci\'<'d the ,\ . fl. 
<l<:g r<'<' tru111 l l;wis \l ilit:uy l~11ll cge, \\'i"''""• :\'01tli t "aroliua. in l;'i•J-l· 
.111tl h .. ld lh• po~i tiu11 of -.enior c .1pt.1in (It cade t 11.lltalitm. \\' ill pmctke 
a l \ s hc\·illc, '\ 111 th ( 'ar .. lin.1 . 
ll\\11 . 11 1' llrss1·11 <'1111 .\r . K, • ''"=' , \101111: , ,\ 111 · 11. 
\~c t went y·sc\cn . \ 1m:rican. R"llll hlican. l l ts i.11hc1 \\ ;t-, .l physidan 
:\ml p rofessor i11 l h< \lc<ltl'al ll<·partmcnl, l. nf \ I. !Tc ~ra<111:itc1I f111111 
\ nn \ rhrn l ligh Sclronl in 1SS7. :ind rec.:civo:rl B, !-\. ( \(. E. ) dcr.:-rc:c fr.1111 
l l. of ~I. i11 l liq 1. I or three years hcfor;- l'llh'rin~ lhe I.nw ll1: part111ent 
lw \\ :\s a 11 ,· ll'<.:tric.:a l cngi1wcr in <"hka\!" JI , is ;1 111c111li<!r ot the''"' 
c.;1·.s t A l Board , a nd will practice l'atent and I n;;,111<:erit1~ l.riw :11 Chica;;<>. 
lll111ms. 
nu1 \\ .,11 0'1/CL \ RK, L111'>AR11..;\·11.11. --.; \ '. 
·\ gc r W<' 111 y·thr<'t:. Scritch- l : n~lish· l fr:.h des1.:cnt. l\cp11t.lican. 11 e :;a ys 
his lalhe r b ;111 l 1111lcrlak1•1 and · • l'lt111ler ". Ile h.h ,1 lfi~h Sc.: h"ul nml 
\. ,~w \ ork '\urm;tl s, hcml c<l111:alinn, and ''ill prncti<'C 111 --.;.,\\ \ "ork l; i1y. 
(;1-:0{l(; I' II \ LIL\'i ll CJ I \ II·"""""· • Hi· \11fl111 "K. I'.\, 
R c p11 h lica11. F'.n\!lish \ 111erica11 clt: sccnt. I Jc has a I l ii;h Schrn 11 <'cluca· 
lion. \\i1' justu;e nf thL l\•acc i11 nr:uJtlnck for II\'\~ years, \\ ll practice 
a l T'i tlslmrgh . Penns) h·unia. 
1-l\ RR\' BL 'R:"'It\\I ('01-1 11 1 11. \11 '\llll:"', 11. 1 . 
·\ gc twenty l hn~c \ nwric;111. Republican. H is father i-; n phvsician. 
l h• a ttcndc>cl \lendon lligh ~chu11l, l'hatl<locl.; Coll<:~c. and Illinois Cul -
lc.:gc, a nd will ptac t ice 111 I llinois. 
llli\RI LS \1 111-.R I' Co \H'T""· T11l t' l>1J, 0 . 
\ gc lwc n ly-cii:h t, \ 111, tkan · lrish dc•c<· 111. I{, puhlkan. I l1s f;\l h Lr i.; 
a ha rrlwure mc1drn111 I l e rc•cc11•ctl the \ . B. <le~rec fr11111 l'cnl1 :t I '\ornml 
Colleg1: a nd will prat:llt:<~ at 1'11ledo. Ohin. 
l11 NR\' . \ RN<l l ll C<t l\'11 ~, 
, \ gc lwc n l) -.; ix. \nwric:tn. I lcmrn.;r,1l. H i" f:tth.~r is a 
nttc ntlc·d \nn \rbni ll igh Sd1oul an<l \ ssurnpti"u Collcg<:. 
I ll' X I 11 I,. \I 11.. 11 . 
farnK·r. I h: 
1 lt·:l\ R \ \\' . Co:-.N t R . Cll '\ :'\'t , !{s\ 11 1 ~- . l=-: 11. 
\gt• twc n l) h\·e. \nwrican. l>cmoc1:u. lit'. is •l memb,-r of t he Rt.., 
(;1-s.1 \I- Bonni a nd \\ tll pr:irtict: a t Cincinnati. O h io. 
\lie 11 1\Fl l··R \'\< h Co"ll 1n . 
Iris h dc~<:l'lll. Denwcrnt. 
. . 
\\'111 pr.\c: tkc tn \l ichigrin. 
S 11 1 " \'\' ( Ill \ti, I'\. 
Ct \l'<J1' T. C t11ii... l l\\ '•1•;-;v, \l tt ll , 
\~c lwc u l v· fnm. \111e r icn11. Rqrnhlkan. Father far111er. I le attcndul 
\l ichig:rn Ag ricuhurri l Colh·gc·. has taught school. ;tnd wi ll practice al 
Owosso, l\lichignn. 
\\'1R r \I. I lll ' R <; <Ill).;, , 
\gt· t\l cnt} · four. .\mciican. R..-publk.m. Son of £.nmc:r. 
<.,ahm· llh:h School and \dll p1actit:<' in :\lichigan , 
S ,\l.l:o; l., \l 11. II. 
I k nllentk•I 
1 ~ 11\\1'- <.,1.:111 I ( 1111\111'', C\1.111 .\1 : 1, 111. 
\~~ thut\ fo111. \11w1i1·a11 "llill llcmonat. Son of L1111w1. lh-
atk111kcl 111111ois '\or111;1I l l11J\'l'rsit,· , Ii.ls l1ccn a s11111.:ri11ll'llth·11t ol ril) 
st:hmil-., anol will pr:wtin· ,1t <,>uinc);, lllinois. 
Ro\' 1. < '11\11<1. 
,\\!l' IWClll\'•Ut\l', 
h1~ ... i1wss. 
0 
l lc is 
l'rauicc Cnurt. 
11'11 \I ' \, \lfl II. 
,\111erit'a n , Rqmhli l an. I Ii' l;Hhc 1 io; in the lwrih,.nt 
a 111 c 111hc 1 ol the Rt ... {;1 ... t ,\t B".ml and i-. clerk ul the 
11<• will p1;1<· licc in \11chi~an. 
}oll'I l 111 I \t \'Ii t'll \l''l' l<, I\ ~. 
• ( '\o 1nfo1111;\l1011 r<'Cl'l\'l'tl.) 
0101 '- ::->. I 't-11-.-.. • 
\111<11\'.111. Ila, taught ~d1ool , 
0\\t _, \\ \l•I l ' Ht ',\1'11, •• 
'" i11I111111:1 I ion rl'n·i n :•l. l 
II\ 1; "' 1'.:-;11x t t;n\\. • • 
\g1 l\H'nl) thrcl. \1m•ri<".ll1. 
1·,1wt·t In p1acticl' law. 
I >c111ucr;\I. Son ol f.11111er. 
1'\\\' 1'\\\, \(IC II. 
Ct1\llll ' HI \'\11, CJ. 
I I c rJ.,,., 1101 
f"ll" l'.011\l 1•11 ll\\ ns. K !;, • Jnll"''''"'"· P.\. 
· \i;;e l\\l'lllY .:1ght. I n~lish \merican 1ll'sn·nt. Rcpul>lil:an, Il l' i, ;1 
111cmh 1 ol l of \I {;lt l' < lu 1 .11111 will practice in Ohio, 
Bt:'\l\\11" l•n,:-.i.;11:-. 1>1 \ltt (,,i..111-.. l:\11. 
A\.:l' thitt) tno. {~crm:rn l>c111ocr:U llis l.11hc 1 is a l-.1qw11tc1 I le 
at1c111lul 1lu ludi.rn.1 ~111to "\111111al aml "\ortln"n Illinois "\orm.11 :-irhouh. 
hn ..,i\ )t:.n'> he w.ts ::->1qw 11 11tcndc 11 t of \\'nppo111'l' f Indiana) ~l' h 1111l-;, :111d 
rm l\10 \\'.llS \\'il'i ~11pcrinl<'tHll'll\ 111 th.:\\ :ljl(llllll'l' Fnrnitm1· (II I ll' is 
l'n·sidl'lll of tlw LI of \I C >raloncal \s~oxiation, aml will pt;H Ill'< .11 
Co .. hc 11, I 1111J.111a. 
E11WI" 1)1 '\II\ ', •I•~.... • • I lt 111<>11, \ I H II . 
\gt· l\H'lll\ hvc . • \mnicnn . l>cmocr:u , lfi, lath1•r is a ta,,ycr and l '. 
S. \linistl'r t<> China 1 k ~1.1d11all'tl from th1· I lii.:h St hnol !\l I v;1nw11lc, 
Indiana. Since 1887 h<· lw .. hi.:c11 1\s::.istnnt i11 1!1< Chinese Tmpcnal \l,1n 
time (11s1ums :::.crvicc. lh, this }'t'ar pJ.1y«d ll'111l'r 111 the U. ul \I 111111 
hnll elcvrn. I le will practh:c at I >ctrnit, \lirh1g.1r1 
\R 1111 I<\\ II t-:1!\S [Ji. SI I \l, • • , , K "'" \t-:11., I I.I. 
\gc twull) . b1ghsh- l'r<' i1d1 <11·-.ccnl. l\cp11 hlkan I l e gra•luat··d I 111111 
the K.111kakn: I ! igh School in I Sep, and j, sl'l'tl'l;\ry of our d.1 .... ; \\ tll 
pracllrl' in !lhnois 
Co11n:o.;1\ \\. 1>111, 
111' will practice at \ cl'd<·r~huq.,:, Jndiann. 
IJ\\1111.Lo 1>11.t.11!\, . • • l'\W I'.\\\', ;\llt'll. 
\gl' tw1•nl) •luur. lri-.h cksccnl. Repulilican. I le attended 1'1m I';\\\ 
I l ii.:h Sdrool anrl ;\lichigan \gnnrhural C'olkgc, and was :ul111ittcil 111 till' 
har 111 tS•>S I le will 'cttk in \lichi~an . 
\\1111\\l 1'\1 1 1 llt-.rlf. ll, l'H>IU\, I t .I .. 
. \gc l\\'l'lll) two. (;crman· \11h•t1c:rn. R1•p11hlil';1n. ll is falhl•r 1~ n 
111n1111f.1d11rl·r of bank and ollici: fixtu 1es. H1• gr;11lnall'tl from th<· Pl~rnia 
lligh ~dmul in 1891. aml before 011tcr111g 1hc 1.:1\\ l>cpnrtrlll·nt was a 
l.i1cydc snlcsmnn. I le: will practice: at Pc:ori.1, ll linoi!;. 
\\'11.1 1,\\t FIO(lll HI< " I >t•ll,.,1.1 ' \ · , 
,\i.:c lwl'lll) 1)11,.c. Amcrkan. Rcpu •li~au. 
I l igl1 ~d1w11 .111rl ''ill pi.1ctit:c 111 \l1chigan. 
II \I It\ I l<tl hi.. • • 
• • • ,\;>:'.'-0 , \1 HflH. \fl<"ll. 
I le :ith.! n<kd the \nn ,\rl1or 
!nil'\" I I•\\''°, I' A. 
,\gc• l\\Cllt)"•thr"'" <:c1111;\11 , l>emor.mt. Ile hJ-; n 
"dm:.n1rn1 .11111 "ill p1.1.:1icc in l'cnns~· h•.111ia. 
Hu ii ;11:,., i;,,11,:~.: 
<"1 '11 "' 1 \'l'\<'Hil I»' '' \ '· • . . FoH r Cv\' l:" t : ll•"· .:\. \' . 
\14c l\\Clll\' 111111. lnsh. l l. moci.it. H i:. fath.:r is a l:ir111cr. In l~•)I 
111 g1.11l11atecl 1111111 '"•rt<""'' 1wt11n \l'a1lc111y :iml w.1s prim:ipal of .1 i.chool 
11111111<'1' ~c:us. lie \\tll praClll'•' nl llutfalo, :\cw \'urk. 
",. 1·1·H \\' 1· :'1•,\1 .1. 11 1rnw, . r:11.\:"i1• R .\1·11", :\11· · 11. 
\nH.'ri••an. I It· 1n'<.:ivcd the ;\ . B. degree 1rom the U. of \I . \\':i~ the 
katkr of th<' "< >u1 .. idc Frall'1111tic., " 111 the !Olh ,\1111ual ll.111 hght. 
\11111·1 l•.1'<; 11111" ll l. '\'\l~;i;, • • , • • , ll\' I S \ "1111, II 
\!-: t\l .:nty· .,cvcn. ,\111c1ic,111. Rcpultlican. Fathl·r n form · r. li e: ha-.. 
.1 hii,:h -;o:hool .111d C•>111111cn: ial .:ollc;.:c c1lu1.:.1tio11. I le- h.1 ~ lolkmcd tlw 
h11s1 11 c·-.., ut hn11kko;cp cr, tc.1d1cr. r~·purlcr .... t<'no~~r,1phcr. amt pri11c ip.il <>I 
.:11111111.·rdal collc:.!C• I le "ill pr.1ct1l'c in Ohi•>. 
I l.\ 1.111 .H I ;\h' R1I'\ Et.t.11·,l'll'\, "":S A1H11tlt • .\111· 11 . 
,\g<' 1\\Ctll\'••Hll' \111cric:in. Rcpulilican, l':itln: r a phy-ic i,111 . I l e 
'pent t\\o y1 :1r' .ll \It Vernon (< >hio) I hgh !'clio 11, nnol l\\O ) Car' .It 
Clncbn.t (l ll1io) 1111.!h ~chu"I. tic will pr.1c1kc in Ohio. 
l.1 \\'I' B1 '\I \\11'\ I I\. • , , !:-T. l.11 'h, \lo" 
\111cric.rn. I 1o·111uc r:1t. I Ii' l.1thcr \\ ns .1 " 'hulc-<alc cir) g•><><h 111.111. 
111 '\I{\ 011\' l·R I:' ·"'· . .. , . . 1'111,llllO ~ ll, I'\ . 
ltish· A111crk.1n dc,.ccnt. R· pu 11ic • .111. I Jj, tuthl'r i'> in the \I trc i.11,,i111!,., . 
I le 1<'1:'1:1\'l'd th1· dq.;1cc nf \, B. lrum lkth.1ny C'oll<·gc in t'•J4· lie i-. 
111an:i;.:n uf licld ~pun-. uf qlt I.aw .111d captain ol da..-.. l<><•I hall team 
I S115 II. 
FRt 11 R"'"" En 1:1 . 1 1. • • 1l\11t. :\I 11 11 . 
\i.:l' t.1·cnl) .. "llt' \111ni.::in. Rcpuhlr.·:rn. 1 lis fnth1~ r ;, i11 the oil 1111.;i -
nc''· I k :tttc11d ·ii 111\o''" O...,,·t.0111' and" ill pr:tc ticc :\I I l\ i1I. ,\J khi~nn. 
l>\\ lft ~. )',\\ "'·· • FRI'"\, \ ' \I. 
\~c l\\•·llt\·cicht \1111·1ic;111. ll<' llloc1at. II.:" attcudcd - c l111e•I .11 Kan 
,,1-; ( 111. \li'"'111i .. 11111 h;\' h l'cn a ···11111tv ''I' ·ri11tc11den1 nl ' cho11ls a111l 
1.1x •·nl ln101. t le "ill pr;1c1ic<: at i'"rt·.,11;1, t .1llf11mi.1 . 
\111 I; I jnll'\ I' .\I. I' \II, . \tit. I .\'\, \lt l 11 . 
\g<· tl11111·twu l 11t.:li-.h. l1<"mouut. !1 1 ... fath1•r i-. .1 l.1r111cr, ll c 
t.:1;11h1akd frn111 \dnan 1 li!-!h "1.hool in 18:; I· anti tool.. -;pl'l' 1.1l \\orl.. in till' 
L1tc1.1r~ I lcparl111 111 l . ot \I I le \\.I'> princ1p.1l 111 \l d1i~.111111lt! •Ch1Jul-. 
fur "' n n·.1r .. . 
1·:11\\'\RP ""\\\I.' I l'"l·RR\, ~ \., • ~.\l.l' l.,\i>:l Cll\', l · l .\11 , 
lk1.; .1111 111h•1 ut tlu .1rtd<p:1rtnu:nl •1I lf 'd11J:/,· a11tl of the R1,l;1-.1\l 
Board. \\ill p1.1Ctil:l' .1t ~alt L .. okc Caty, l1rnh. 
'\lll, \\ \'\ )• 11>\\ I"'• • flt . 1'1«•11'. \f11 II , 
\i.;" l\\t:lll) • l\\•I. ,\111 ·rtc\11 Rcpuhlican . 1'.11hcr 11 la\\ycr. lie i.:r.id 
11.lll'd 1111111 I >.:1nu1 1 ltrh !-.chuol in 1:->•1.!. a111l "·" t\\o )<'•LI' with l ot \I. 
I.it 111>. II •· \\,Is 111.1na~i11~ editor o>t I'. ·~I .II. /J,11~1'. 1:,112 - 1. and ,1 
1111•·11h 1 111 1 ' '" U 1tti11•. lit- j, .1t p1c .. ..:11t a ll 'n11kle 1•ditur .11111 "" p1.1 
1ic«.1t lh·t1oi1, \lkhignn. 
R11111'\ \\1.r.., hu.1:. ~1111 .1 111, '\ I . 
\;.:<' twt 11l\ · -. •H·11 \111i:rr1·a11. Rcpuhlic .111, 11 1-. I.1th 1 1-.. .1 l.wnw1 .111d 
11;1vcl111i,: .,,\lc,111;111. lit• a111·11d.-d \lta•d ll111\'t!r,,it), '\c\\ \ orl.:, .111<1 \\ill 
locatc in '\c\\ Jcrsc). 
3 
D1·'.111r:n ·r E. FoRo, . • • • • C111CAGn, fLI. 
Age twcnt). Anwrican. Republican. Ile hils a. high school ilncl lmsincss 
collc~c education and. will pr.1ct1cc nt Chica~o, lllinoi ... 
CllARl is \\'11u1nn1n Ill Fu-.11 R, •I• j. II>, • 
\ge twcllt) tw'1. \n1erkan. Rcpublkan. 
from L . of \1. in 1895. 
F11 \ s K I h \'ts 1°0'.\, 
(Z-.u information rccdvc1I.) 
C111 ., n It r1u r .. 11 .\ ''" 
. \~c twenl) three. (;,,man. Rcpulilican. 
prnct1cc in l'alifo1111a. 
I.A NS I '11;, 1\11<'11. 
lie 1 ccci\'l'c l B. I .. cle~n'l" 
\'1•s11 ' ' l'I, \Ill II • 
F:\lht:t a farmi:r. I le ''ill 
E1·111 \l\I l'R"''· 1'101.ro..;, \11c11. 
\~c forl)·hvc. .\mcric:rn· l rish descl'lll. l>emoc rat. I 11-. fothrr 1s a 
tar111cr, and he wa-; a farmer fo1 twcnt) -four years hcfur,· comi ng hcrl.'. 
I le will practice at Kalam.voo, \lichigan. 
lh:NJ \~11 '\ \ Nninw t:\1;1•:, •I> j. ·~. . . C t .l•V H A:-<11. Cl. 
\gc twc:nt) one. .\mcnl:\ll Rcpuhlican. I I i.., father b a railroad man. 
I le gr;:u1u;\ll'd f10111 Cll•\·ehutd High ~chool, anti fo1 thrce yl.'ar-. \\;L' 111 
the emplO)' of the law dep<1nmcnt of the Lakl' S hort: R<til\\ay Cu. l\lcm · 
her of l'rc·d1111en Glee Cluh, rS1n-5, ancl of l. of \I. Clec t'1uh, 181)5-h. 
Ile wtll pn11.:tic.:c :\l Ucvcland, Ohio. 
FK \'\h. (;11 "" (;11 1 \'\II, \ '\"\ \t;JlllR, \!11.:11. 
\ gc twcnt) seven Eni;hsh·Scotch lrl'h dc.,ccnt. I· athcr a far mer. I le 
nltenlh:tl \nn \ rbor Uigh Sch<Jol amt Litcrury I lepart111c11l of U. of ;\f, 
ll\ \111 \f1tllRI (;I \Sl"c11 J,, 
Amcncnn. Lkmocmt. 
\\'\-.lll'\1.rc1'\ Cert t~ I llot s1., 0. 
I le nltenclcd ( lluo \\ cslcyan Umvl'r"t). 
Cl "nr:-. S 1·1'\11 It C111111\\'I'\, • \"\' \1: 11<11~. \lu 11. 
\mt~ricnn . Rcp11hlican. llis iathcr is.\ farmer. I k attcntlccl \lidtigan 
.\ ~11cultur.il College two year; nncl \\i ll pract11·e in Tcx:1s. 
Jn.,t .1'11 111·.:'llR\ <i11-;=-1 II., • Rrru.1 nl\\:-., 0:\r. 
Cnn;ulinn. Republican. I l is fathl!r as .c fa1 mn I It- i-. ;\ g 1ntl11atl.' of the 
Collcgmtc ln-.titute :u H.iclgcl<ll\ n anti h;i.. tau~hl sd11111l. I k wtll pr.1Cllll' 
in \\ is1:011s111 . 
J1 · .... 1 11 11\\.\l(IJ (;RI'' "· lht 11 , . CHl'l·K, i\ltt 11. 
\ gc tlllrl) three. (;crm;111 English dc.,1·l·nt. 1 lis fathn i-. .1 lnw)'l"r lk 
atll'11clctl Battle C reel.. C:oll1·gc, was n clr11i;g1st lfrr SIX y1•ur-. a nd will pr:\i; 
llce al B.1ttlc Creel.., \licl11i.:an. 
(.' 11 \RLI·'> \. (;IUlll.H, . \ llH.f'I \, lt. l .. 
\~c twenty two. \ mcrkan. \narcl11 .. t llis fatlll'r is a lawyc1. I le 
attcnclccl Kuo'.\ Cullcgc ancl will prn.Ltil:c at C'hic:1go, lllinois, 
\\'\It RE'\ \\I. Gt 111 ltll, JR., •I• j. •I', . . • 
\~e twenty-four. Rc:pulrlican. I Ii'> father " .1 1,1\\ ycr. 
from \'a le rn 1894 •lll<l will practice at hume. 
,\ l'l lllSllN, K \'>, 
11 c gr;td uatcd 
:'II 1 \1111<1>1'>, \l1u1. Cll\\' \Kil (;Ulk!OI 11 \( h.:\I· \ •• 
English des<:enl. Demuc1,\l. Will pra,ticl' 1n r\liclugan. 
I{ \I.I'll I>. II,\I ~.\, ~"l I'll l.:.111'K\\'oou, \111 11. 
Age twcnl) three. Irish btglish dt"cent. Repuhlican. 11 i.., fathcr is .l 
-;ni lo1 uu thit great Likes ;111d n lac111c 1. \ttcnckli Stall' Normal n11d I >..:t r111t 
l11gh S1;hool. Ex~ds lo practu:c at I ll·troit, \fichigan 
E111, \R LEw1s llA11, l>1· \V11 r. I\. 
\ g.: twenty hvc. American. Rcpuhlican. IJi., fatlw1 • ~ a 111ill1·r. 
Graduate o t l>c \¥111 llii;h School I x1>ects to pra1.t1cc: 111 lcma. 
FoHRt·..,• \l\Y'll\1!11 lf\1.1, ~ X, 
1>1·11w1:rj\, /\1111 ric.:au. !:itucl1ccl 111 Oberlin 
let.(l'. CuMrl nn fr>ril hall team 1895 (1. 
Chicai.:o, !llinrns. 
f .\ C K'ill:-;' c I'\ ru:. 0 . 
\r:ulcmy and Princ.:ton Col 
JJc c'\pects to pract1c<o .11 
R \\ I• \IU'i If \1 ,1. • • T t1!'.1'(1f ,A, 111 .. 
\gc l\\cnt) · 1111<'. .\mcrican . I lc11111crat. I f j-; father is a tile arnl hrit k 
manufacturer. ( 1ratl11atc of Tu..,cola lfigh School. In I 593-4 wa.; 111c m· 
her of ( 1• 1>/ ,J/ /ltti/1· Hoard. \\'as a s,ist.ml po~tmastcr nt Tu cola. 
111inois, in 1 "l1H 'i 
I.All It I '\t" I. !{ \'\ "" II \ \1111 E'i • .l X, 
Age twcnt\ on( American. Rcpuhlican. 
\\'ashington, will n· he C'\p<!Cts Ill prac tice . 
• • St >K,\'fl ' , \\'·' " " · 
,\ttl·ntlcd college al <.;p11ka ne. 
. \ Rllll'I< 1(1111 \\t 11 \IU>Y, A111:-;1,P 1;\, !11 •• 
A~l' 1wcntv-1h1ce. \111cri1:a11 . Rqn11ilica11 . I ! is father is a merc hant. 
Recl'iv<·cl ckgn.:t.: of B S. fm111 K110' College in '<)I· E,pcc ts to prac tirc 
jt < ;;i lc-;hmi.:. I Iii 1101'>. 
I n memory ,,f 
\\'11 .U .ur RU~~El.I. I [,\RDY. 
Bon,, \tar 13, 1874 
Dll'll, \larc h to, t'lq<• 
I !1· l'llh'rccl \\ith the Class of '96 aucl \\:ls with it until hi" death . 
l'R \'le is A 'I'' 1 '' I J \R1·1·:n. CH "'"'Ill"· '\l 11"11. 
\~t· l\wnt\ tw11 Engli-;h· lrish <lt•'c. ·nl. l'roh:l1itir>n1'>l. Tlis f 11hcr j, in 
the l11 n1lt .:1 lm-.111 "'· Gra\lu:llc frof'lt Champion High S1:hool. 1:,1.ects 
lu praetin .lt Ch11:;l~o. lllinoi<:. 
Etl\IO"l Rll"I II \RRl'it : IO\;, 
(\o infun11;11i11n rl"Ccivt'tl . ) 
PoRr I It Ro'I;, \1 11"11 . 
Jt"lll'i r111 l' 'll \IV. 11 \RRl'iC rn'I, •I> .i <I•, JI I· PVR-, l-.:, 0. 
• \ l!c t1n•nt) 1lm:c \merican. Rt pulilic.111. At1ended '\cw Lynnc(Ohio) 
.\caclemy 11n ... year C~rncluaktl from Olwrlin \cad1,;my 1n t 5110 and 
frn111 < >111•rlin Coll1•gc in '"04· "lwr· he rcce1v<0 tl \. B. degrl.'e. \lcmhct 
RI'' G!'SI \I ltnaf(I. F\pl'CI ... Ill rr~lcticc at C' lcvclantl, Ohio. 
\ Rl l\ll 'i J•,\l ltll l' J[ \RRt•;, . f)\ \IO!\, '\1 \ 
\ g<' tw1•nl\ ,,.,.,.n Em:li"h clc,.n·nt Rcp11hlican. ll is father i... a 111i11 <"r. 
Cr;1d11al< 11! '\,\pa C11l!.:g:1• :rntl ~pra);ll~ School of I.a". \\a., ch:ctt>d 
Distnd \1tor11c\ of 1.ron Count\, '\c,·a1la, ·\ml \\:\" admitkd 111 lt.ir in 
l'alifnrni.1 .11111 '\c1;l1I,; l>eforc entcrin~ U . of M. Expects tn pr.1cticc 11t 
T .<h ,\11~\'lc,, ( .\lifornia. 
t..\wR1 ,, 1 r110\1 ,, 1 r '"R''· 
\ gc 1wenty two. ~cntch· l rish <11•,n•nt. Rcp11hlican. 
phy,ii:1:lll. l fo rcc1,;1ved degree of \ . n. from Uni\'crsit) 
pcch to pr;wticc 111 California. 
F11 1 : ~ "'. ( lt: F. 
1 ris father h ,\ 
of llrc!gon. 1:, . 
Gl'.nKC.t' 111 \IR I IA RlO~n°"• 'l'nl'l· K '• K \1'. 
A~t· twenty lwo. \111erican dcsc1•nt. Rcpuhlicnn. I Ii' falher ii; .l bw· 
ycr. \t 11·ncktl pnhlio.: -,ch1'>1lls an1l \\'n.,hhurn (.'ollcgc :it l'opt:k:i.. Kan"''· 
F\(lCl' ls to fulluw ne\\ 'paper husinc,s. Editor (". r>/ ,lf. f)ai {1'. 
] llll' \\ll ..,tl'I, ((\ RI', 
• \gc t\\ cnt) three. ,\meric11;n. ln1lepcndcnt. 
Angeles, California. 
511 RR.\ :\{,\ llR f , C \I •• 
E'\pccts to prnclicc at Lo-. 
Bt:R I'll" 1 ~111:1''\ I l I\ fll.\ \\\\ Y, 
Rq111hlit•a11 .\111 .. ric:111 clc-.co.:nl. 
c1.1 ,.1 1. '" ... n. 
1;1.ul11;1tccl rr11111 llir.1111 l'ullq~o.:. \\ill1 
cll·gr<'<' of B. S. 
11.\RI(\' GllllJ I\' II \\. 
i\~c twenty. \nu·ricau ck,ccnl. Rcpuhlic.111. 
I la-; an \ c:\llcn11cal cclucation. 
C111:\1'\\I, \\Yn. 
11 i-; l :ithl'r i-; 11 hankc.:r 
F1: '""I I'\ t \kl.1~1.1' li1111"l'll'i11\, 1'11 r,11 Ri;, (>,\. 
\gc· l \\ult' ·three. \nwrican 1k•,1·1•111. Rq111 hlir .111 11 j, l.11 hn '" 111 the.: 
'l"d lm"111:ss, 11" att<•ncl .. il 'd111nl ;11 \\ ,-,1cn1 l 111\'tt-•ilv of l'c1111svh·a11i.1. 
hqw1·h lo praclicc in .\lle~hcn> l'uunt\, l'l'llll'i) hania: 
Jlllltl; \Y111 , , I (HU.hi'! R, ( \\llWl1ll.I. 'l. Y. 
\i.;c twenty hw. \111crcc.u1 dc.:-;cc111. Rq111hl1t .111, I Ii-; falhn i-; .1 nwr 
1 ha111. \tlc11clcd l'rq>.11;1t11ry Sc hnol ;11 \lultlld1111y, \ < rc1111 11 l, ;tnd 
11•n•i\•nl d1•grt•1· of ,\, B. lro111 \\'clh.uw .. l'ollq~1· 111 1l-1111. \\as instn11:t111 
.11 lkluil Cnllcg1·. '\ ar,il) pitdll'r in 1Sq.1. ' \ ;11·,11y foot 1,.111 I.di ol 
P3•J 1 \ ;11·,ity right hall li•1Lk 1'l11S· \l l'111lwr of~ 1, I•: f1.1ll'lllll)· 
l11'i l•l'll \N Ill<>'\\ 111111·1. II, hS9 1·11 1;1111 1· S1· .• C:trl< '""· 111 •• 
. \~t ni1wlct'11. l.:.q111bliLa11. I Ii, l.ilh1·1 is 111;rn11l.1l'llHl'l 111 ,,,,h. cln111 .... 
hhnrl,, <'I<' \1t1:mkd \\'c"t I livi ... inn I lcgh Sd11111) nl ! 'hil'.1~"· l ~'f'l!<'h 
tu practin· .ll ! 'hica\.:"• llhnui,., , 
I' 1: \' 1, I\ 'I 11. I I 1 IJ .'1.111 1\11· I • !' \I I' L .\ I\ I' l '1 I ". L' I ,\ 11. 
\~, IW<'lll)·l!i~ht. ~;1·rrn;1n <(,·,cent. lli11wt.11li,t I Ii' fa1hl'1 j, .t hotd 
prup1il'l<1r, I I<! a111·n1h•d \\n.lc~an llnivn-;il\. Bl.u1111i11g1un, llliuui.;, l\\u 
~l'ar~ . \\'a., C t.'m:ral l.ancl. Cl.1i111 :incl 'l'.t\ \~t 111 111 th<' Riu (;ramie 
\\, .. ;tern 1.:.;11l\\•tyC11.at !:-alt L.1kcC11y fur h\e )'l'.ll,, Expcd~ to p1.\t' licc 
.II '-alt Lnkc <::11y, l 1 1.1h, 
\t\' Sl'\\it11-. f101 •KI\'>. K ~. 'l<IS E. Fe1i:111111 S1., t'1tw\c;o, T11 .. 
\~,. "'' nt) un... ,\mcm.:an """.' '" Rcpnhli«.111. \ttcncll'cl I lyclc l'a1k 
I l igh '-< huol, South lli' ;.,ion I li~h Sc.:houl, nnd Si""'ll' ,\ ,·.11le111y, of Chi· 
l'agn I 'l"'Cl-> lo pr:lctin· at { hic.1~'" llli1111k 
11 \1:11\ lllH)ll<lR I. lltJ lll:R. !'I'll" \l ' I. \f1• II. 
\gc tw<'lll}. t.crm:in dl'-;t·cnt l.:.1·p11hlica11. I lc-; f,11lwr j-. .1 slock dealer. 
\ t tc11tkcl school nt ( h:11npcon. l\lcd11i.:a11 \\a-; '>cl'H'l,try .11111 l r,·;r-..r11·n 
of V111tr ('lull ul 1\1111 \rhor. I· xpl'Cl'i 111 pr.il'11cc al llutlc t'1t\, 
\lunl;\Ua, 
II \HI>\ \I. llllF I'. (.;111111•\ ti IF. l\11111. 
\gl' twc11ty·thrc1:. \mciic:rn ""'cent. l'rohihit1011c.;t Rl'tmhlicnn. I lcs 
lnlhn 1,; a 1l<Ktor Craduntt·d fnun Flint '-or111al School and llusi 1 ll~'" 
l11,u111t1• 111 lmth tc::ichcr.., ' .111tl hu-;ino.:ss t'tlllt'Sl'' in 1 ~qu. Iii• 11 rangltt 'd1011I 
lc1111 years. I· xp1·ds to pracl1•·c at Kal.1111.11011, \lid1ig.111 
I l\"ll I 1.:.1 I '-I· lit <:HJ•'i, Hl\' ll'R, \l.o. 
\gt· l\n·11ty· livc. \\'cl.,h 1lcst•c111. Rq111lilit'.111, \11 .. 1111<-tl 1·u111m1111 ...chnoJ... 
nl \l.1-;011 ( ·ountv. ~lrssouri. E\(l<'Cts to pr .1.-t11·, \\l"'-I of \(c.,... j-;,ipp1 
Rr\'l'r. 
1.\\11,, T111;1;1:'\• '" I1 1'<.111,, 1'11 hlll'RI., I',\. 
• ;\gc twcnty·ninc. \1m:rk1111 1lt,...n·11t. lfrpuhlil'.111. I Ii, l.1the1 j, a 
phy,ici.rn and sur;.:1'<111 , \t1<'11th·1( p11l1lic sch11ob aml It•"'- ;1<·.tch.:111i<' 
niur.-c. \\'a" l'onnccl<'<l with the t1.111,por1.11ion clt'p.111111c111 ol till' I'.<..:. C. 
,\ ~t. l.. l{y. Co. fur ci1:111 p·:ir;; ancl '"'' 111 ll':ll l'~t.11t: hu,in"" '''" y<'ar-
i11 l'itt,huri.;. l'c111hyh·anin. 1•:,1x·1'h to pra<:lin· .11 l'ithhmg, 1'1·1111· 
sylvania. 
K~:-.r\Y ll cr1: 111;s, 
\gc twcnt\"·lwo. \\dsh 1k•.,t·cnt. I lcmo~r.\l. 
(.;ullcgc. f:xpects to pr:\l:licc.: at 1.1111.1, Ohio, 
Lt\l .\, o . 
.\t1c111l"'l s,, arlhnum: 
,.. , I II I >. ll t1'i 1.: 1 H, \\'1.s I 1'111s l ', ~1!11. 
\ g1 l\1··111> four. C 1•r111a11 rksc.:111. I t •11111c1·a1. !Ii' f.tthcr is .1 l111111'e r 
m,111 \ ll«lldl'il St. Fr.inci.; Collt·gl' al <,111iucy. l llir11Ji'>. and rcn·il't'<I 
dq; tl'l. of \ B in 18113 :.11<1 d egr ee ol ,\, :\I.in 18 11~ · E\)ll'Ch (11 l'ra ~ ticc 
.11 \\\,t l 'oi11 1. Sd1rask.1. 
,\ tl'k l. I> ll.111· 11 Jl t'C\'I ', ·I• ~·I•, 1:1( \'il> R\l'll )-., "'''II. 
Ag•• 111···11t) four. \111ericn11 1h.sccrrt. Rc pulllicnn . I Ji,, fathe r j,, n 
li.mkl'r, < ;r,ulunti:d w11h c 1ass 11f , .,,10 , ,f I :r.111d Rapid ... 11 h::h :>ch• >0l , :111d 
rccci1·cd de-grl."c uf ,\ . B, from I 1• of \I. in 1 ~'I~ \\'n ... n rn~rnher <•f 
' \ '.u ... i1y Banj11 <' luli thfl~C ye.in;. r~xpeC'I S to pr.tCllCt' nt <;r:intl R:ip11ls. 
\lichigun. 
A l. HI 1:1· ,\ 111:1 SI li t ·~ · \I ,\:\", I\ ~. . . • • • • C1~1 ·1:>" \II, 0. 
\ ge 11irll'l<'l' r1. I l1•111111· rat. l ~~pc1.1 ... 111 pr.1c 11cc .11 Ci11L'i1111.111. t 1hi11. 
f{lll!I· ({ I E1t-. l.: l '-'I ) ( fl I t "ll h l ''-• , , • Z\\'l."\l ol I, J \ , 
\ ~,. l1H' ll l) • l1111 1. ,\1 m:1ica11. l{cp11l1li1•,111 . I Ii• fathcri.; t : nih:1l l 'rc~hy 
tn1.111 n1111is1n. Cr,1d11.1l<'d lri1111 ~al'anuuh f I lhin) ,\,~ailcm y 111 I'•).? • 
.ind 1:111ght sd1011I in Kan""' four yc::ir~. 
F e' 11• 1 1\\1• 1'1;1: 111111 , • • • • • • • • ,\ 1 \I IA, '\llc 11 . 
\~, llH0 11 I) se1·c11. ~cot< h ·,\nu: rican <l~cnt . Re1111J.h ..:.111 . c ~rndu:itc 
nl ) 11111111."1' I l i~h ~ch1111l .md !'it.lie '.'\ormnl :-;, houl n t \"p.;1lanti . :'up riu · 
tt'111k11t of :,..;,• h1"1I~ . Fir ... 1 \ict!· l'rc~iclcnl f•f <"la,., ol ' qr. 1luri11~ junio r 
) <'.If. 1111•,id•·nt <.•f l '. of 1\1. J.'.1~put.lk.111 < ' luli nnd l're~idcnt ol l'lnsi; t•f 
'c1h I •. ' e11iu1 1c;11. ~c1·11111l in < lratnrk al Conle't t '1115· Hrst 111 t lr:i· 
1111 il'.d c '111111· .. i r S11c1. 
1J11\\ " "' \11 1011 I \t "'' ' '· • • • • • \ \ . \1111111 I ~ (,.\, I',\ , 
,\1111· r k.111 R'cp111tli1a 11. I ! is f.1thcr j, ;\ t.111111!1. ,\ ttcn•lcd I !all ' s ln·'li· 
t1ttc, I .cl111l111ni '\kd11·al t 111l1•gc anti ~l:ilc :'\nrmal ~d111ul. l11t1•11ds 1 .. 
pr a\. I II'•' .11 C lt i1'.1g11, II h noi,, 
l,111; '" h •RHl· ... I I'''""''· 
\ !.'.,. 11\Clll\ · i1111. 1\rn1·n· an I >..:11111c r.11 . 
. x~ 11R ' " " ·' c11,. i\rn. 
I Ii-. fntht!r j, an a11c 1io11c:cr. 
\ 11111.J ccl :\"01 th" e ... tl'm "-•"••ml ~chool of 
''' pr:1c1it:o: nt :'.'\cltr:1 ... k.1 C'I\. :>\cl1rnslm. 
~t.rnh:: rry. :\ li...-ouri . l ~xpcc1s 
\ 1111·1.1 I I . l \H\1\'-, 
\ ~1· \lll: ll l)"''"'" En~li'h clcs1•en1. 
d 1;1111. ( :r.1cl11a1t• 11( San Jo ... c I l ii,;11 
\'l' hll~. 
• • :;-.,:-; (11 ~ 1. ( ',\I . 
Rcpul1lic.111 I I i ... fathe r is n 111c r· 
~.:111101, and nttenJcd :...1u11lo11l llni· 
J1111 \ 1•11 \ '-'C.: l l :\ (r \\'t I I . l'\I \I\, 111 .. 
·' l!• 1111·111, ."11111. I ni.:lt~h .i.. ... ~. nt . Rq111l1lica11. I Ii-. L11h1•1 "''' ,, 
t.111110:1 • t ;iacl 11;1tc of \\ .1 rr<'ll \ , 11 I .:111 \ \ \ ,1111:11, 11 Ii noi', n 111 I !>I l~h.ulc' 
t 1ty t ·.,11"~"· t "h.11 I"' l 111. 11111 .\ JI ,. 'II" n·f, 1'1 pr.lClkc 111 ll li11111"· 
1, \ '-'' \I. J1111-., 1 "'-• , 1{11\1 to, \I 11 11 . 
'.'-cutl'11 1J.·,cc111 . Rcpuhl1ca11. I Ji,, t,1lhcr 1 ... :i t,1rc11cr. l ;r,uhm11• •ll 
R 0 1111l'" I ligh Scht111I .11111 \ II., l ' . o l -'1 . J"x11ZC'h II• pr.1l'ti1•c nt I lt"lro11, 
\I 1l' lngan. 
111-, J I'l l l l \ " (n'-1,, • • ! ' , ~"\"( 'II\, lll .\ 11. 
• \ c 1· 1 1111~ 111 11, R<'pu hlican t .ra.Ju,111 ul I l 1~h :'1'111101. \\ .1 ... l 'r11'1.1tc 
J 11di.:1· lur Utnh l'u111111 th 11·1• ll'l 111' t ' lu11n11;111 uf llna1tl 11f \l a11.1 ~··r-. 
S 1:11<' 111-.;111<• ' ' ' ) 111111. \knil>L·r 111 ''•·1 111'1li la n '-late l\:1111 al l 't1111111i1t1•l', 
.11111 sn t111 l 1i11ll'' Rq 11 c.,u1tat11·l' lt1 lr.111' \1 1.,.;i.,o;ippi t ">ngn·"'· J•,,1w.:b 
lt1 p r ai.:t h.:~· i 11 l t,1 h 
l~ I " 'I" I \ 111:..; ' " " '· • • • • T1• .. 1't>I \, 111 ... 
. \111.-11('.111 11;:111t1erat I It' fathn I' a t .11111t"r, l{..:.:~·il'cd dq~rt!C 111 B. S. 
f rn111 '\ 01thcrn Indiana '\o rmal Sd111nl. E,pcch tu practkc in l lli11ois. 
l'llll l \111'\ S\\'l:\'1· 11 .\1{ l K \R,11'\I "· "~ ~. • • . \ 1111.1•111. 0 
\mnic.111. llcmocrat. (;1;1!111;\lc ol \ tltlphi ll igh ~i:hnul. ancl ~111cliccl 
al Columlm-. I :nm ~d11111I nnc v1:ar Ill· l'Xp~ct-. to practll:c .11 
C111cinna1t, Ohio. 
lt \IU'\( I• Cl\\ Kt 11\, 1°''1<1H '\P'ill ll, \l ll • 
. \ gt• lll<' llh·lwo. 1\ 1m·ri1.·an. R1:p11hhcan. I Ii-. f;tt hcr is an attornc} 
Th- "·'' .1 11111 1111 ;II n q1:rn11 l nin•r,ity. 
C1uR1.1ll\\lll1t1'\ K11t .\, K '\OH '\o•d't ll, \111 
.\~,. 11n-111y·11nc \mak;lll . 
\t 'l'l1tk1l I >q1:urn t niv.·1-.ity. 
Rq111hlil·a11. I Ii' l;lllwr 1s an attonll:y. 
E\pct'h to p1.1cticc in :\lr"uun. 
(;l,llP•·I l'\I II k'ill'\ K111.\. 
Rt'JH1hltc.111. St·otd1 111-.h d c,lTllt. 
gnm l'r. 
, S\'\I\ \ :>;,\,('\I. 
Iii~ father j, .1 h,111kcr ;11HI 111a11i.:1: 
\\ 1111\\1 111 "'' K1·t 1.\·.. C111<.\' l '\'\l, \\ '"· 
\gt l\\ <' llt) 11nl' ,\mcril'.111 . I Ii., fothcr is t'lll-:•l~t·cl 111 <;tock 1a.-.111g 
l{ccci\'cd .111 at'.tdcmil'al c.J11c.11i1111 hcfn1e c11tni11g ll. 111 \I. 
'\\I'll \'\II I 11 \(I 1'.1· '\'\Ill\.""~ •I•, • J.H'"'"'· !l11111. 
\~, 111m h'c11 \mcn,.111 , Rt•puhlican . lfi, l.1thcr i-. a 11;wal ullit·c1. 
l fc.; :itti 11111·<1 I ligh Sd111111. l ~'1icch 10 prnctki: in J:1t·ks1111 . 
j .\\1 1·.; ll\'\111 l\l·Nt\H!\, B.\\' 1n, '\lwu. 
( '\o i11lnr111at1011 rncl'l\'t.'1L I 
\\ 1111 \\I\\ \I I \I I 1,1 1(11, j '\, . . • . . L.\ 1'111( I, 1:-.-11. 
111. h ''I{. puhlican and c'l"''ll' to pr.1t:tic<' at <'hil'ag11. lllinui-;. 
L<>l I' I, I l.'\1:1 I, \I \-.t '"" I \II, 11 I .. 
\gc 1wcn1y live C:l't 111•111 1ll',1:n1I I lcmonat. I Its f.tthi:r is i:nga~l'd in 
for1111ni.:. I l e lon1pli:1t·d the cnurw uf 1hc \l .l'i1·11111;1h l'uhlic Sd1011l'i, and 
gr.ulua h'd frn111 the l'11ive1sit) of lll11101s in 181)). \\,1~ a lcacht•r 111 the 
p11 1.tir w hoolo; of Hctlt•vilk, lll111t•i'i l·'>q>ccl'i to p1 :w11n· 111 lll in111,, 
B1: .\l>l'(ll(l l I\. '\ \l'I'. • \\I I·~. I.\ • 
. \gc l\\l'lllY 111111. .\mcricnn. Rqlllhlican. f( j, lather is a hanker .11111 
hrnkt:r \ttc111ktl lcma ~1;11<• CollcJ.:c. B.-.. \ .uulcrhilt University \ 1 
1c111ktl l nlumbian I aw Sd111nl. \\' a,hi11g1on, I l ( ·• Formi:rly s111Kr111 
tcnclt:nl -,11i.:.11 rchni:ry in Loui-.i.m.1 and h'il'•ta111 Trca'imcr loll'a State 
Cnllcgc. F\pccts 10 practin• in lnw;\, 
lf\,., \1 H111•11 K R111·<aR, . l•'tn11t, r, . 
\~c 11\'l'lll)' fll11r. (;cnnan dl''il'l'lll. l-lep11hlic:111. I l io; hth..:1 1s :'I hnt1·l 
kt'<· per, ( otacluatc of Fra«r I ligh ~rhuol .wd I ),\\'l'llpo1 t ll11';ine ... ., Col kg,·. 
l•urnwrh· d,·rk and hook keeper. E'p;ch to pr.u:1icc iu Iowa. 
Fi; \:\I .... \ -,1111t1R\ I\,· 11'. (;R ''" R .\1' 11''· \lit II . 
,\ g,. l\\ctllf-t\\'o. \m ·ru:au. Prohil11111uw.t. I Ir' l.lthi:r 1s a mi111"lt r. 
Gratlu.11..: uf l t1ttlc Crc«k I l ig h S1.h1111l. Soph1111111r,· .It \ ll1111n < oll"gc 
Prc-.idt•Ht l. l)f \I. l'roh 1h1111111 ('luh. l•;\pcch '" prncllcc at c; m nd 
Hnpith., l\ l ich ii,:;tn. 
\\ 1111 \\t I ,.\< ll~l'R, . lhKI R ( ' I I'\', 01t1C. 
\gl 111·c11ty·-.i\. Gc1111;\11 dc,ccnt. Ri:p11l1lic.111 \ t1t·111ll·<l St J"'"Jlh'., 
('olll'!~<' in ( >rq.~on, and int.·nd' 111 pr ad ice at l'ur tl<lnd. Orcgnn 
R\\\111'\11 \1 111111' I \111'\t ~ . Si. Jo11;-.-,, \11111. 
\ gc 111·c11t} 11\11 \mcri,·an. Rq111hlkan. IJ p; tathcr is <\ c11nt1;1<:to1 
and la11ldcr. ( ;raduall' of St Johns I lig h School, and has al'iO ;lltt•ntlctl 
\l ich iga 11 i\ gric11 l111ral l 'olkgl'. !Ins t:lll~ht sth11111. Olhccr \nung Ml'n's 
Ri:pulil1ca11 C'luli at St. Joh11-;, \l ic higan. <'la'i'i Presid e nt in ll igh 
School. 
SWAllY L.\.l'liA\f LAWTON, • : • L ,\\\Tos, \hc11. 
, \gc l\\cnty·1h1cc. Eni;:lish tlcsccnl. Fathe r 1s a ci vil ancl rn in in; t•ni,:i -
11cc1 . A11c11rlcrl 1hc U. of ,\( , l.iterar) I lc par1111t:111 . l ~xpec.: 1~ l o prac tice 
in ~lh: hii:an. 
h.\1111111• r.'"''.'. . . . . . . . <:111• ,\1,0. r11 •• 
,\gc twcnty · thrcc. c;crman -,\rncric:tn 1k,ccn1. F.11hcr is :t 111c rch a 111. 
Cr.t1l11alc of Chic;tgo schuo b . Intend ~ In pr:1c11o:c .11 l, h ic:1gu, 1111111,j ,, 
, \111.1 ,111 .1• I ,\1.11-..111 I.I·\' \, • • 
,\gc twc11h··crnt· ,\1m:ril:an. Kc pul.lica11. 
ll111lcc.:i1h-d a., 1•1 whe re he will pra•· tii:c. 
. 
< ~rad11a1c .,f 
l{ , .... 11111 1. 111 •. 
l ligh Sd1ool. 
111 .. ltlll'.IU \\' 11.1 . \1{11 Lt\'· . • • \\'11 1111 \, "''· 
Frcnl'h dc~l'l'lll Rcpulilic.:an. lfj, f.1th l.! r i.., p1 c ,ict.-111 uf "111111111~ co 111 -
l'''"Y· ,\ll<'ndcd school :11 Kun.,as l ' 11i \•cr,,i1y. 
ll1 .1n 1(,\:'\1J l.1t 1111.,-... uua K, .i X. • 
l lc111ocra1 \11 ... ndccl l\.nu\ Cullcgc l1d11rc c nkri ni; U. nf \I 
:--; \\' " ·' \, 11.1 .. 
l ~x l'l'C h to 
practice at C"hu; ;t{!<>, lll111ui-;. 
ER\,\11 ... CllRl'ltll'lll.I{ Ll'l>l I\. • • • ll\'\\' 1111 , 111. 
\gl' t\\<'nty fin· Fn~lish rJc,i:· 111 . R e pulillcan. l ;r,1clu:i1c (11 F.1irn1ont 
\caclcmy, ,\1111 \rbor I l1gh ~d1uol, nnol LI. ol .\I . Lite r.1ry I >e part rnc nt , 
18115. Kcprcwnt;lli\"<: of l ul \I. in i111c ru11lcg1.\lc olcl1;\le with :\'orth· 
western l'nivcr~ity ttl9J- -I· Prc,idc nt S 1udc 111•: l..cdurc -'"ocitt ion 
1 Sq-1- 5. ~ci;rctarr LT. of ,\1. < lratonc:il ,h,1 icia1 111n 1 :l•H-5· \\' ill prac tice 
in lllinnis, Ohio. or California . 
C11u1 '' E1.11w L"''" n .1.1.. \ ' " \\'1.u r. c 1 • 
. \~<: twcnty· twu. ,\merican parcnrn~c. Rc publ ic.111. I I i ... fath cr i., .1 
horscnrnn. t:raduatc of \ ·an \\'nt I l i;::h ~c h r>< 1l, an•l l'.1 ) 1111 l ' n i \'c r,it \. 
Frn t \Va) ne, Indiana. Formerly c1h tor ol the \ 'an \\'c rl Nt!p11blit11;1. 
I 11ten1h. to practice al l'oled(J, Ohi•>. 
\\\tllt; L. L111;.\"\1.tH. • , . ,, ... ,t; . .\lrc 11. 
\gc 1wcnt}·· f111ir. Repuhlic.111. t :r.\ol11.llc 111 \ '.1 .. -..u I lt~h !'c h1111l, r Si1t. 
Read I.I\\' and \\ ;\S admitted tu the b.ir in 1'11,«11la Count) 111 1 S9; . 
j ,\C 1111 lt'li1:,\1:1> L11t: 11. • • ", ... ... \ <;Ct I \", '.\111. 
\gc twcnty· til1cc. \ustrian dco;cc11t. I lc 111oc 1ut. I Ii.., father is a turni 
tcm· 111>\1111t.1c1un·1. (;raduate 111 1'.:i.rha" Cit) I l i~h :Sc ho.,I, and LJ. 111 \l . 
t"l.1-.s of 't/)· ll.1-; liccn a 1nc 111lll'r 11t O r.ult! ll11:ircl, 11 ·ri11k/,- llnJ.rcl: 
;1 ..... 1.,la11t 111;\11.1gi111,: ctli1111 and mana;tin~ editor nl I '. 1'} .II. /),11~1 ·. \\ill 
prnc11n· ;\I Kano;as l"tl\, \lissou11 
J 1111 N 1.1 H i; 11-.. \ "" 
\i:•· l\n'nl\ hvc. 
1 Sl:iq. 
L .\1 1111<, \Ill II . 
Irish dc,,.c<"nl. (;raduated IH>lll 1.apccr l li:!h !'c huol in 
\It· 11111\ l'\\'l'll. l.111 is1 :1.1, E .\,11 '"'. ,,,,II. 
.\~l' tw~·11ty ll\c. 1'1c11ch .tc .. l ' •'lll. Rq111hlic .111 . 1;r.11l11.11.: ot \l .1ni..,t 
I ligh '-,cho11l. \ttl'lllll'd Uni\'c r.ity uf '\orlh I l.1ke1ta. l111li.ma l n1\·1 ··-.11y. 
;rnd i,:r.11111.11<: of the l'. of .\1, l-'0111u:rl) • ity ctliti1r ul \l :1111,1ec I l.til) 
/J,·1111•11·.11. E\pcch to practice at ;\lol11lc, \l.1ha111a • 
. \1111.llt:R I' \1.n-..111 Lt< Kl:.\", 
tl'o 1nfo1111a1ion rccci,•c<.I.) 
l°ll \I< II•" l'.\ l'Kll"K l.t-.. ll, 
({ ,, .... l <>L' l., lu .. 
. ~ , ...... \ " " \\' ''" · 
\~c l\\'Cnty· onc:, Republican. 
111111. La\\ clerk. \Icmhcr of 
at ~pol...111c, \\'a:.hini;ton. 
I li~h '-,chool and B1hinc" lull..-~e cduo:.1· 
R1' t.i ''\I. Bua1cl . Intend, 111 pr;1,·1kc 
,\1<1111 k \\'111 t \\I Ll!X, 
,\g•· twcnty·onc. French <lcsct'nt. I knl\1t'r;ll. 
<lc;1lcr. Intend,, to practice 1n Co:ntral I lli11oi,. 
• l.11\' t-.:cao:-., II l.. 
11 j, 1.\1 lw ri .. a r,·.1 I ,.,la le 
111 "l;R\" J.,\I l\I NI I· L\'S l'l(R, 
('\o informalit>n n:,dvcd.) 
lh; l ' l(flll', ."\l ll' tl . 
Ct·Oltc.1 111 RBI R l I.\' 11 I, P1 1'1'"111 1;1., I''· 
.\ g,· l,,.,,11() four. \ 1ucm:an p1uc11t;1g,•. n,,n1ucr.il. \ 11cml.·d l'i11shu1 ~ 
\ 1";ukn1) anti grndniltcd in rb92. floe'> 11<ll k111m \\here he \\ill prn .. 1icc. 
l'l \ltj.. \ l\lll· R'"" \I \IHI'-;, • , . , , , ;\f \I00:-1l't._,11 IC I'\ 
(;radualt• of '\aliun:il l\mmal I t11 Vl't'>ll )' wnh dt•gn.'c'i •>l 11.t..;. and fl . \ . 
l.xp,•cis In p1;w1in• al Pithlmq.~. l't•1111-.yln11u11 
\111 -. t'\\l l' ltl-11 \l\C'll11-.\l11, Bl \lK Rl\1-:IL \lttll. 
\ gc 1wcnl) · '·igh 1. Scold1 des,~cnt. RqH1blicn11 Ii i~ f:uh,·r 1s a lu111l>c1 
man. 1 lcgradu.ll<'d l ro1111h1 \nn \ rhor I l igh !->chonl. and in 1.:111::, '''cci,·ctl 
llll' degree of l'h ll. fwm 1he l ' ol \I, Intends in pr;ic1icc in ( .tliturniu. 
\{" (.i .11111.i \I \l !ln-. \I I•, . . I• 1 tN I , \1 11 II. 
~c:o1d11l.:.;;cc111 Ro:p11hlic1n. Iii-. falltl!'r is 111 real c.,1n 1,• ln1.,111c,~. I .du 
\;llll'd 111 l"li111 ll1g h !'1..:houl anti \1111011 l'ullt:g,•, frnm "hi<"h lw n:n!iwd 
lhc dl:'gn.:c nl l'h. U. One year s11pc1111 ll' 111l1•11l 11f lhc slhrn ols al L.11wl!'l1. 
i\lidu~an. l!don.; t•n 1c11 11 i; th<' l . 11f \I wa-. un 1l1c 1•d1t111ial -.1a tl ol tlw 
l•li111 dail) \,"'"and Lal,t: !'>upcrio1 ~01f111d. \\ a' prcsid cnt ol lus c:la,. ... 
dunng his ~opho11w11.: yc:ll i11 ,\lliion Collc~c, allll .llo,;u manngcr n[ the 
•·ollcgc lt.1sc-i>all kam. 
1'1111\1 '' J11'>1· 1·11 i\I \1111,, . lhrn111 1, \111 11 . 
\ gl' \\\Clll) one. lii-.h dc;,,ccn t. l>cmoc r:it. .\ . B., I i ... 1ro11 l'ol lcgc, 1)2. 
lit '\IR\ J. \I \111"1;1 , ~.\1:1~ \\\, \V. !->., M11 II. 
\ gi;; l\\Cnly lour. C:rnadia11 I >c111111.:ra1. l k ''·"' 1·dut'.llcil in 1h1 pnli 
l1L sch.,ols uf ~agimrn. a11d. frn th..: la~1 lhrt'e )'1·ar,; Jlrl't'1•d 111g his co111111g 
tu lhl! l 1• ul i\l., w;to,; ncwspapcr 1'l'Jlll1lc1 .rnd nd\'c111si11g agc111 (111 tli l£1·n·111 
dail) papc1s in the lcading 1·itic" nl \l ichig.tn. l111cnt1 ... lo practic1· 111 
i\ltl hi gnu. 
\\'t i 1 TUI l.111\RT.1-. .\l.\'.\ l' f ll•Sll R, 
\ .~•· l\\Clll) two. ,\111nic:rn. 
lrn1k ;1n \ . I\. dq:;rcc ;ii lhc 
lends 111 praLtiu: II\ ( >hio. 
h'. ~. ('A'o:FIEl.I>, l>. 
I lt-111ot r:ll. 11 j., fat lwr is a ll:rnl,c1. I k 
' mllw;islc1n Ohio Nunual College. 111 · 
1{11111 It I \\ 11111 F \l\-.1 \, <I• ~ 11', l'llll.l l l'lll'll l•, 0. 
\ gc 1wcn1y lwo. \1111.:1 ic<1n. Rc1mltlh::rn, l.iti:rnry I )cp:11t 1111.: 111 , U. ol 
\l. 1111,·nds 10 practice at ( hillkulhc, Dhio. 
\V11 t.1 .\~I \I \!\''\II \1(111, C11 11 \1,11, Ir I .. 
\ gc 1wcnl~ four. Ct:1111;111 •lcM·cul. i\l11gw11111p. F alhct is :\11 c dilor. 
L1 atl11alc uf '-. 1111h llivi,i<>n ll 1gh Sd111., l, t•hkago, '•11· l 1 ni\'l'r~il) nl 
l 'hicago one vcar. I Jc i1111•11cls 111 prar1ice al c'htcago, I llinrns. 
I I 1· Kiil· rn 1{111. 1 rts i\1 \RI \ rr, 111 .1 •I•, \\'\RU 1 -.-;111 Rli, \I • 1. 
\~l· l w clll) ltvc. \inerican. Rcp11blic:111. \ucndcrl ll\ll \'C:trs al 
C )bc1 lin, Ohio, and r,·111ai 11dcr ol t oll1·~c l'Ull f~l' l . of :0.1. 11~-; li.•l t\ 
l11i,·n11: Sc\;rCl:lf) 111 \kc J'rc-.i tl cnl a11tl t:c nera l \l a n,1g1·1 \I ., 1, & I. I<.). 
1-.clitor Rio.'> lrl"• I \l.. J k c\pccts lo practice al St. l.0111:., \lissoun. 
n~:1m1 .1 \ R 1111 R .\.l.,asn1N, B." C11 \, \lw11 . 
R1:p11hlil·a 11. llis fathn i ... a laW) l'r. (;rn•hmlc uf 1 lig lt School a 11cl 
s111d it-d t\\o y..:nrs rn l.i1anr) llqmrtmt:nl U. o( \I. C:iptn in a nd R. 11. 
'9h f1101 l1i1ll L,·;uu in 11·rc'ihma11 y.::1r. I fnlf 11.lt k (111ri11g Sophomor,• yc;\r. 
\Janagt'r '9i> I.aw l1,1s, ball lcn111, J11111 01· y1·a1 
\1:'\I• R I \I ,, ..... , I I• ('1 \I l{lo \I\ I{ II'\, i\ l 1 . \'1· I(""'· I\, 
Ag~ twenty lt \'C. .\111c 1 ican. R1·1111 hlican. l'alhl'r \\!Is a phv>oicia11 . 
(,1;1clu<1ll'cl JnJ111 Cnrncll C'ollcgc ul l1m:1 wi1h 1 lc~l'l'I' of l' h . ll. l'lt II, 
l. oi \I. 1 ~>1J5 lnnghl school. l hn:clor and \ice l'r1'.s1dc 111 11! 
U. of \l. \1hlc1ic i\s...,uda1111n. l 111<:111ls lo pra~tit c in Iowa. 
\\1\1 11.1: l'A1:t-; .\IAHTl:'\ll,\l,1., • Fi I.lull'. 111-
,\gt• twc:nl)·li\·c:. ,\mcrkan. Rel'llblican, l'h .I:., I '. ,,f .\t. '9l· lntcncls 
'" p1.1c1ice i11 K:111s:is City. ,\li,,ouri. "r Clinton, 1011 :1. 
Z • .\, .\IAHll:-.11 /, l 't:."i\Sl."I, :-; • .\h.._. 
,\gt: t\\Crll)·CiI:ht. ,\ l ex1can ,Jc,c,·nt. l>c11111cra1. llis father',; 1111si11cs.; 
i'l f.ir111i11i.: and .;hecp rai.;in~. I l e: has lice11 ;1 Jl<)Stmastcr .111•1 mcrd1n111. 
lnt<·nd.; t•> prncti<'C in =-:cw .\I.:!:1.ico. 
C11 \Ill-. ll.\~111 .1(>'\ C\kll1~11>1. • • • • II •>! I \:-./I•, \111·11. 
\i:• lt\t~lll)"<111c. 1\meric:m. l«:p11l1li.;,111. I l is l:llhcr is n lawp·r. I le 
\\.l'i • d11c:1tcd at <Jlil'cl l~oll.·gc. \\'ill p1.1cticc .11 I lulla111l 1 .\lichig:u1. 
II \l.'I,\ \l\t11 s1 1'\' \le( \-.1,11\, • • • • , • , •. l~\ '\loJlll, 11.1. 
\gt· ltt'l 111) 1h1t•t• \lllcri~·an. Rq1ul1lic.m. 1 lis Lttlu:r is .1 Llrnu·r. I k 
I' .1 g1;11f11;\tt• of the lb11tn11l ll igh School anti .1ls<1 gr.1<111,11cd fro111 tht! 
l 111wrs1t) of Ill inois. I le intend-. to pr:n:tkc in 'l'c:1.;h. 
(;1 t1Ht;1., \\',\slll"l, l'<>'i \!<(' \-.J-\tU'\', 
,\gt• l\11•11ty·tw11. l{,•p11l1lic;1n. Ii i-. fatlwr i• a f.1nr11.~r. 
Unin·r,ity ol lllinni-.. E:1.p~cb I<> p1m:tkc in Ill inois. 
• f{\ :\1'111'1, 111. 
t:<l11c.1tl'd i11 the 
,\11 " <'11.\tn '"'.\Ir CH«;11 '"· .l X. • • • . I •1·.'l \!111:-.·1·-.. I' · 
\~e twcnty·six. ,\111cr1can. I >c111ucrat. l~1.11lua1c .. 1 \\\·s1 I >i::' :\loin..:' 
I ligh ~d1onl :111tl I >1ake lJ11hcn.i1~. 'l'rca,.urcr M lJ. <•I :\I, I >c111<1cr.11ic 
Clnli. lll'fore cnterin!-! l'. ,,f \I, he \\tis m:rna~cr ot C11111lc:l1111.l .\ lin i11~ 
Company .rntl \'ice Con.,ul 10 l>urnn~o. :\lcxico. bxpccis 10 pr.1c1icc :it 
I ko, .\!nine~. lcma. 
C11 '"1.1' Ev1.1:i 11 .\l'Ct•'.\J.:1 \. • • . • . • • 1;ro\'1. Ctn, I'.\. 
111.' io, a11 Amcric.111 . \\' . .,, c<l11cate1l in <°";rO\C 1 'ity < 'ollege, taking nn .\ . r:. 
degree. 
\\II I I \\I \!1 l "<11: ~11<'1'. , , , , , , f'., r"'ti \\I, X. \', 
\lllnic.111 Rqn1J.lica11. IJ1s father i" a cartiagc 1n:innfoct11rcr. I le b a 
gr.11l11a1" ul l'11ts1la111 !'talc Xmmal. \\'ill pr:icticc ""111cwhcr<' in ~t't\ \'11rl.; 
~talc. 
lnll'J J\\llS .\ll'l)11('f.\l.. lflll.-..1•\ll, \11111 . 
· ,\~l' lW<'11l)'·thr<'c Sl.'t!lCh <li::.;ccnt. 1111lcp<'1toll'nt. I Ii.; t.11hcr 1' .1 t;1r111cr 
;11111 't•tl'k gr,,wc1 I It: ~ra1l11a1cd fro111 the I l ill,tl.1lc I ligh S, h11•1I in 
11'11:?, aft,•r 11 hid\ lw -;tutli,•cl in an 11lli<'L' 1111ti I lw \',1111t• 10 t ht• l '. 111 :\ I , 
11 1· i111,·111J., to p1:u:ti<'1 in \l ichig:rn. 
( 
0
11 \I~ t I ., I. t '\ t' Cl I -.; \ il (; I I IU , , {.) \i I I I I , "\ I II 
\ g" t1H·111y ''ight. \ 111t:11l'an. Rc11111ili..:;111 . 11 1-. l.1tht'1 i" a f.1rn1<'r 
l{,,n·in·tl hi .. cil11latinn in hi;4h °'Lh•1t>ls ;ind ....,l:\tc "\nrm.tl "d1uol l.nni..: 
l':l.(k·ri1·nl'.t: .1o; lt!.1d1 .. r in puhlic sd1011ls. ~'" 1 •tan l . 11f \I ).\, pul1li,·:111 
Cl11li. 1'1c,iclcnt \\' .. h-.tcr !->nul'l\', ,\uthur, lt"l.tllre1 nnd I"" I 11, •. , not 
k11m\' 11 l1<•n• ho: 11 ill practice. • 
Ott\1'11\ \It 11 ,\l(C, , \\ \I /I"\, \\ h 
,\ i.:· l\ll'lll)'· fnur. Rt•p11hlk:111. H.-rn in \\';rn1,·l..a. \\ 10,c111i-111 
J ,\\I I '> ( h I\ I k \J. J 1, \\',\I'\. . 
. ('\o 111fu1111:tt1011 ICCCil'Ctl.) 
\\',\1•• 1.1.11, I \. 
Jt•11:-.· ,\t 110:1> \lt'Kt o\\ :\, Jo1 .11 r. 11.1. 
,\~c l11·c11ty-'i'. lri-.h •lcscent. I> n1<1c1,1t. I Ii-. l.11hcr 11o1s n-famu:r. 
C1:11l11::11<·d Imm the Joli.:t I l i;.;h ~d1.>1•I. F.ir111,·r. -.:h•JC•I teacher, harh.:r 
anti lat\ -.1udc111. 
j11t1-.; \11 l l \•\;'\, , , l..:111,\ I ;'\;\I,\\ \11, 
\~c t11·cnt\'·uni:: ::.~otch clc .. c,·nt I Ii-. t.11her i-. .1 -.t11cl.; 1:li,::1. 11 ,· i-. a 
gr~11luatc ,;, the Cheyenne I li;;h ~d1ool, 1111..:11.J-. tu pr.1ctkt• in Wy11mi11~ . 
4 
~ l.hll:\ '"\II \R, • • • • • • • • • l.1·.H'llHllR1:. P.\. 
C:u1ad1;\11 rk-<n?nl. Cr.ul11•\I•' l l igh ~d1ool 'l'cle~raph upcr:11t11 a111I 
rnilro;ul :i~cnt. \\'ill pr.11:ticc 111 l'i1hhu1i:. l'c11n-.yh"111ia. 
(~1 . 1 ::-;:-. I l.\:'\FOIW .\h.1,i.; 1!1:. • 
,\gc twcnty·fuur. ,\mctil'•ln. 
~nx:er. Graduate of B:1y City 
I >ctroit, .\ l ichi~an. 
II.\\' Cl I\', .\ltcll. 
R.:p11hlica11. I Ii,. falhn j, a\\ hok-.ak• 
1 lit:h Sd1ool 'qo. I 111c111I-. to pral·tic•· al 
, \ 1t l'lllJR ,\ 111a•..; n•..; \II 1· Kl R, I\ ~. • • . :::;, 1:.\t 'tht·, '\ \ . 
,\ i:c twcnty·two. \mcr11:a11 . R< puhltt.111. {;1;1d11.11t· nl S) 1a1:11s•· I ligh 
School. \\'ill practice at !'-yraCIN', "•'" \ 01k. 
E11\\',\Rll \lt·:\Kl:\, • • 1'11 l~HI 111:. p,,. 
\~c twenty twu. c;crman clc-.n:nt. Rcpuhlic;\11, I l is r.11111 r " ·a-. n 
school teacher. l .tl ucnkd al \\ c-. tcrn l' 11iwNI\ o l l\•11th)lvani.1, \lie 
ghany. \\'ill prncllcc at 1'1u sl1111~. I k has h1•t•n ""' 11 Ian a11d I n·,1snrer, 
I lamilton B ~ L. ,\.;,;ociatic>n. Co1n•-;p11111h 111 of / .,..,, \'tu,/, 11/s' lf,·/pt'!'. 
(;1.111w1 Et>\\,\Rll Mun111t11, C 1t\11t1 sn1:..., \11111 . 
\ 1-:c \\\cnty ttvl:, Burn 111 C.u1;11L1. Rt·puhltl';lll, I le has n cn111111m1 
-.cl1011l edul':llion. I Ii" f.llhl'r 1 ... n mill1 1 \\ .1-. '' teal'lw1 1111 ltH year-. 
hcfore entering thc LI. of \I, W.1-. appo111ted t:l' ll'ill'> e1111111cr•\t111 !or hi-. 
\m\ 11-.hip hy <lovn11111 Rich in 18'1~· 
\llllRI Em\'\l\P \It\ LR, • • • • • • • • Kc>-. .. 11111. 0'\l. 
\i:~ twenty ll\'e. ~w1-.,,, p.'lrcntagc. l.ilicr;1( 111 C.111.ulian l'"litii:,. Fath 
1.:r'' husinc.;s, importer :ind h1eetl .. 1 nl stm·I... ,\t1<'11ck1l C:uclph C11ll1.·g1.llc 
l11slll11ll' ancl Berlin '!'mining ::-\chu11I !or l'l'.ll'hc1s. (~1Jchu1t·d from the 
l 111\'crsity of Toronto. I las hcc11 principal of 1lw Riv..rsiclc Schools. 
\\ ;\\1.·1 loo, Ontario. 
\t.1111 R \lll.T.l!R, • • • • • ••• \f.\H\\llll, \lo. 
\gc twcnty·onc. \mcrkan. Rcpuhlie.111 , Eclur;ttccl in :\l.ir)·\ ilk I ligh 
School and De Pauw L 11ivnsi1y. 111.• will p1-.11.'lil'C 111 Chil'agu, lllinni-.. 
Sii 1'111:\ l\'HRI \ltl.l .1-R. lR. . . . ll cl\\'l'l.l., .\lll'll. 
\ge t\\cnty nnc. (.;er.man. Rcp11hlica11 . l '.11hn j, .1 t:i1111e1 . C raduate 
of lluwcll ltigh :--;c;houl. I b-. I"'"" pr<',...ich-111 cil 1111n11:r11u'i ""cictie-.. 
~(us1cia11. Bookkecpc:1'. 
c;EiJl{<.I· R1u·y :-.r1111rn, J1<,, .i \, (; \tno:i' r'-'·11.1 F, o. 
(''-in inf11rrna1i011 received.) 
R \I 1•11 \ 1t< 11111\J1> 1\1111.s. \I \1 ·11:..., \11 1 11. 
\ gl' th1 rt)'·o11i.;. \111e1ic;rn. l'mhih1tir1111,.l. 11 <· "a gr.11l11ah 111 \l k h1g.111 
S tale ~urm:il, and for tunr ,·curs (ll l't.:l'lllll~ his 1:11111i11g tn 1h1.• LI. 11f \I ., 
\\as 1 ngagccl in k:H:hing. I I ts fa1lw1 j., a !a1111t·1. 
I l11:-. \I 11 E1 .1.rs l\11:-inR, . • • . \ N:... \1:1111R \111 11. 
\ gc 1wcnty ·sc1•t•n. \111 .. m:a11 Rq111lili1 ;111 11 i-. fatliu l'i '' mcchn11it. 
I Ir l{r:uluatcd from lhl: ~u1lht•rn l11d i;111a ll11si11e'i' C'11llq.~c. :111e l 1t1ul.. 
B. S. dt·~rcc from Nnrthnn l11d1a11;1 '"' 111;11 111 1 s,,, Hdorc n1lcnng 
the l. of \I. h..: 11:1-. pm1111111:11ll) \'1111111'l'\l'•l with the ~loss lro11 and 
Stl'<'I ( 'u., P i<rncer .\linin;.: Ii.: .\lit:. l "11 .. anti .1("1 !->11pcrintc111lt:n1 of 
Bc-.-.cmer Hrc Brick Co .. all of 1he llir111in1;ha111 cli ... 11ic1, lli1mini;hn111, 
:\l.1uama. Will prnctice in 'lichil,!•ln. 
j•Jll:\ Ro111 :1<1· ~[oOtH, • • • • • • • K1l\\',\'l;t.Y, 111-.. 
\~e 1\1..:1111 · four. \mcrican. R..:puhlic.1n. F.11lw1 1\:1' a dru\'er. 
C , r:ulu:\lc ;,f Kc\1 a nee II igh Scluk1l, :11111 'l'cnt I hrce ) l'.lr:. ;1\ K ""' Col· 
lt•i;e, Galcshur~. Illinois. Intend-. lo practin: .11 C"hi.-.1g11, llli11tli-> 
K\l<l l \'11 nm "It 1n.1·. <"11 1., \"lt:-1;, :\l1n1. 
\~e twenty. \mcril:an. Rcpuhlk.111 . I I i., fotlwr i.; ;1 ph,~id.111 llc 
was 1:1luca1cd 111 a llit~h School, :incl the :\lichi~.111 ~I.lit: '\ormnl \\'ill 
practice at Grand H.ap1ds, t.lichigan. 
\\'11.11 1\\t lht •'«'I~ :\ l 11 a111•CK. 1'1 1 r c;m1111. 11 , I'\. 
,\i.:c ll\C11ty· thrcc. lrio;h •lcsccnt. l{cpuhlican . F.11her is n florist. •\I · 
1c·mlt·•I Curry LT11i\'c rsi1y al l'ittshurg h. l111c:ncls lo l'rac tn:c n t l'it1 sburg lt , 
l't'llll!•) h ·;rni11. 
j .\\l~:s I llU'1 ,\l lJHl' l:-.0, 1\:"''1 , \ kUll lt, :\111•11, 
,\ml"fit·11n. l{c pul>lican. <ira•l11:11c of l'o rts111 011 th (< >h111 ) I ligh !'ch~·!, 
aml uf lJ. of ,\(. h n .. 1 ccrlai n whe re he will practice. 
\II r11~ \t 1'1111'-'.;11 (;l'Ol:C~ I-: \ l ll R Rl.1.1, 111 •1. 1.1:\' tt , l. t,. 1)'1 1. 
\~,· \\\Ct1ly·six. En;;li>h 1ksccnt f'.,p11l i'il. I le '\"" three \ 'C.1rs i11 th e 
l.1tnar)' I l<" (Mrl11u:nt of the U. of \I . . 1d11r..: e 11 tcri ng the L.1\\ 1'1.e p.111111c nt. 
\\'ill pr.1t·tict• al Chicago, lllinoi-.. 
\1 111.,11; W 1111 '"s :-Ir. \t ., • 
( '\11 i11for111nt i1111 n:l:civt'd.) 
E l,\tl I\ l.\\11'- ~ I \ II .I.I·'. , • • • 
A~;. l\\'c111y ·1111l:. Vn·nch 1lc-.n·nt. R c p u hl it•an. 
Rt•n•ivl·cl hi-. ccl11l·a1i1111 at San I >ic:;.:o (~ 11l,·gc:. 
Ch11ah.1, '\.:hio1-.ka. 
11.H I ' \' (; 1,11\1 I '\ t< 111., 
( '\u 111f1tr111a11n11 rn:l!iv,·d . ) 
I l\t.\11 \, :\~. !! . 
1 lis l.11ha is a l.1wn:r. 
lnrcncl -. lo prnctic;. al 
111 . 11;1111 • .\11• ' 11. 
l l11X\l ,1• Ft:\;\•"t :\11111.1· . • l>r r'll• •l l". \li e u . 
,\):!c l\\Cnl\·· f<1ur. Scotc h clcsccnl . l•e11 iucra1. 111' is ;.i E! r:11lua1c <•f 
l '1'. ltriclg1· I l i ~h Sd1n,,l , l'ort !'err) ,\ lo.Id ~clmul , I >uowa ~1 •rrnal School, 
.111cl al ... o ... 111t1ic1l in the l'urnnto Uni \'er ... it\ . 1 l is fathe r j , n former. 
lldorc cnh:rini;: the 1-'\W I li: p:irtm cnt he· wa.,, principal o f the pultl ic 
-.drl)ob ;11 l'iim;c ,\ll>c rl ancl ,\lto nn, l>nt:irio, :iml i n ~t ni~· tor i11 the 
lhhricl~c Collc~iatc lnstilulc. 
Er: '''II ' " l.1.t ;\'11"111-.. • • • • • ,\,·s ARH11 R, \ l w 11 . 
,\ gt• twcnly·" : '•cn . ,\mcricnn fJ,·mocral. :\I cm her ' 116 R•·s G1.-. I u : 
Hoare! . lntcml" tn pr:ic ticc :it ~;10 Franci"c• >, Californin. 
1 It ,h\ l-: 11 :\111·1111\111, • • • • • Nr :\',\fl\. l\. 
\ 1,!t: 1hi rtr. fri"h ancl Rdgi<l(t •l1·,cc111 . Rc pul>lican. Jl j, father i-> ·' 
l.nmt·r I le i-. a Bachelor o{ s~1cncc anti I >itl;1c tic-. from the Iowa ::;1atc 
'\m111,1l, ol Cl:I,.., uf ' S7. For .;i, "'~""" w;h prindpal o{ puhlic sch.,nb in 
l1m;1 a nd lll i11u1... Is ;1 pl)ct of coni;i1h:mltlc n~putatinn. lntc111J.. lo prnc· 
nt Chicago. Ill innis. 
l lf.R I I' ll\\ \Rfl '\ t -.-.11\1 ' \ l , . l'l .Y.\tlltll' ll, 1:\11. 
'\ !-:t' l \\ 1•111). ( ;crman 1lt•sn·11t. Rcpnhhtnn. Rt•n·iw1I hio; t•du1·atio11 at 
l'lyn11111th pul>lk 4'<"hnol-. an.I l ni\•crsit) of '\otrc Ua1111'. lntcnch. to prac· 
l ict• ;ll Chrcag,,, Ill inois. 
11 1i:Hr-r.1 1-i. 1.'\1 : ll.\"1 '• . . E,,,.·r '!',\\\' ''· :\llc tt . 
\ i.:,· 1w: nl) • t\\"" \ 111rrk:111. Rt·puhlican. Iii ... father i-. un insnrnncl' 
.11111 l11111hcr mnc h,1111. \ ftcr completing n hi~h s t· h .. nl c11ur''" and lidor•· 
,·11111i11g 111 tht• l ' . ••I \I . h,· wa-. 111:111;1;:• r .,f ·' lir e in-.urance c 11111p;t11), nncl 
\\n~ abn dir,•ctor l)f ri\W,\'- ..,late S<\\"illg.; B.111\; , (lltl' ll<J... to prnc ti.:I.' Rl 
I >ct relit • .\lichi~nn . 
l;1 nf(1 : 1 '1'1\10 11 1\ O ' F \R1a: 1,1. • 
,\ ):!c 1\1 cnty· ii\'t:. lri-;h .tc,l'l'nl. 
intcncl-. tu prac ti.:t.' in Ohio. 
I lt.'m•>erat. 
• • • l >t :i l\:'\1 · 1. o. 
I ( j, father i ... a form er . I le 
R 11io 1 tz St',\'\! l.Y Ot lll'i'"'· . • (~({\:'\I> R ,\l'IP'. :\1!1•11 • 
. \ i.:,· twenl) •'l'"t'n. l~erman Jcsccnt. llcmoa:u . I Ii.; father i-. a st•>e l.: 
and fruit &rower. ls a gra1h1;1lc of a rnmmc rt'ial c11llt.'!,!t!. l ie intt•r1<h 10 
p r•1c ticc a t Crand Rapids, :\l ichignn. 
1-°IH.\I; \1 f.l."\ l'\111. ()'111 \RY, Ill Id l"\r:roN, (, \S • 
. \ gc lw1·111v lhrN•. \mc 11ca11. 1 lis fath<·1 \\'ns :\ i••Ut1111l1st. I It• n"<'l"IV<'tl 
hisl'ilt11atiun :\I llurlington lli~h St"111111l, C:adidil Colkl!t', l\;111sa-; 'fornrnl 
l 'niv1:rs1I\ and l of \I \ al.,tlirlmurn of '91> I .:i\1 l lass. lnl1mds tu 
praclkl' .\I t ~;\) v1·s1011, rcxns. 
\l\111, 1'1u-.111;-.; Or'I\" . . 1•1 1·11111"\, 111 .. 
'\mc11,;t11. Tlis L1thl'r is a 111..rt.:ha11t. Rcccivcil hi-. ctlm:nli<>n nt Jersey 
\ill,~ I ligh St houl and l ' nf \I. \Va-. vicl' prcsitlc111 of the Jnnior L1111 
Cla~s of th<' l ' nivcrsity u{ 1\Jj,.;ou1i in '<1-t 'r)S· 
C1t\l'lh \l1R\"I"\ O'Nl·Tll. • 1 .A\IAR, ~In. 
l111kp1·111lt'11l. H1·c<·11•t•d his i:tlucnti1lll nt !he \lcmlnla Collq:i:Ht: l nstilutc. 
I 11 ll ml-, to prnrt ice al \\ ashin~ton, I l. C. 
F1 1- '" 111·.R \ -,111 tn l'" -..;1. \\ \lt.\s11, 1,11. 
\ i,.:l· IW ·111) tlnc1•. A11u~rica11 parenta~t·. Rt•p11l1lir.111. 1 lis f.11hc 1 i-, :i 
1t·li10.:d fu111it11r.: 111:t1111fa1·1111<·1. IJ,. nlk111h-d Tll'l 'auw U1111·1•r-,11y 1S11:.?-
1 SI)\. 11" "'J1ct'I' In p1aclil"L ,11 l11tlia11;1pnlis. 
11 \Rll\ ,\ , 1'1 '<t I. , . . \111{ 111 ' 1"111•11, \, K \-.. 
,\ gt· l\1·c111y 1hr,~<· )' ars. ,\111crk:rn parentage. '\o p111itics. I Ii" falht:r 
is u f:irn1<·1. I )n11'1 1.:11111\ \\here he will prnctict•. 
\i IH l<I I )11( <.II l'l•.ll1'f"liS. 
\i,:<' l\11·111) ·thn·e. \mcrican. Rl·p11t.lka11. 
the pc."\l'C. I k a1ten1krl I npi.:c1 1 li~h School. 
hl' will praclice. 
l.Al'I l'.t\, :\Ill II. 
I !is fo thc1 is :t inslicc of 
I ln-. 11ot <lcl·i11<-tl \\here 
St t \R 1 I 1111.-F\I \' P1 ru(\, ~ :-:, P11:-.11 ''. \11 n 1. 
,\mc1ica11. I lcmocr:tl. I lis f:t1ht r i>: an altoriwy at·l;tw. I h ~rn1!11ated 
rrn111 l'ontrnc 1 llgh Sd1r1ol 'S11. aucl \ , Tl. from C11i1•1• rsi1y uf \lichi)!':111 
TSCJ-t· \\\1.;cchturof (<1.</fTli<111 1Sr11; cdil<Jr nf /11/1111dl'r 18<11 ·4. Fx· 
perts tn piactiee in '\1•11 \ 'orl.: City. 
\\'1111\\1 S\11r11 l'n·R,,<>N, 
\ gc t wc-111 v three. ,\mcnca11 
farmer. I k .1ltcn1kll Vli11t 
\lid1\gau. 
Ft.1'1T, \ltc11. 
pn11·ntngc. R1~p11hlicnn. 1 lis father is ;1 
I Jigh School. Il e l''il'lC<.'ts In p1nl'liCt'. in 
LI \RH\ \:\1 1El{ ... llN 1'1{ \I I. • . • l'l l'TSllllR1;, I'\. 
\ gc twenty·si\. ,\nwrica11 parcntagc'. Rl'puhlic:rn. I [is father is a 
contluclor 011 n rnilroad, I lei' n g1:11luate uf lh< Pittshmg Cent ml High 
Sd10nl. l le C\J'l'<"h '" pr:tcticc· in Pittshur~. Pennsylvania. 
011\lllh \\11111 K 1'1~1.;11111. CU\l·IANI>, 0. 
Is :t Rc:pllhlicnn. Tli" father i-; n lumhcrmnn . 
\\It I .. \ \I !'Rl"li<.I I, , GR\ VI 1N<., \I !I'll. 
\ ~., 1hi11y. Scotch dcl'Ct:111. Rcpulilicnn. II<' has:illcmlcrlhigh,,chnol 
l le '1:is n 111c1c hanl l1cf111c he can1c hi:rc. \\'ill pral'lin• 111 J\Jichigan. 
ll,\\ 111 It;\ t"\1, l'1w1:11, . . . • lh\ ror-., O. 
Ag<' 1wl'nt) -four. \111cric:rn. Rqmbl1can. I lis latlwr was a nwrthanl. 
I le is \'ice·pn•l;i<lcnl uf thc 'gli law cl.\ss. ExpcC'I$ tu prncticc :ti I l;1ytn11, 
Oh in. 
1'11 \'II, RA:-;11111 .r11, \\'111 n 1'11:1-.11-..;, i\lw11. 
,\~c thiit) oiw. \11wril·a11. R"l111blican. I lis lather io; a forn1L 1 and 
>lol J.. raisc1 (;rat111a1ctl d1N; ·gs lrom \\'hil<' Pigeon lligh School :111tl 
fru111 \ lr:cliral I l1c"part111cn1 uf l l11ivt•1>.il) uf \lichig:111 in 'i12. Prnctin·tl 
111cclici11e in Elkha1 t, lntlian:i, uutil he cn(t:rc<l Law C lass ~if '96. Will 
praclic1.; al EIJ.:h.1r1, Tndiana. 
111 r11r:11 111 :"111:v H \1ir11. • • • . • • '1'(11,1 1111, 0. 
,\ i;•· 111·1•111\ rltrn. <:1·r111:111•1\111t•rica11. Rt•1n1lilica11, I fi, f.11l1"r is a 
larnw1. 111 alt• 11ded ,chn11I at \·p,if.111ti =--orm.11 ;1nrl gr.1d11,1tcd tro111 
'1'11l1·do I ligh ~dtnnl in 1 S•H· I l e w11s .1ssrn·1a1t: cditc•r •>l !'llitv 1l!t1tlu1111, 
n l"olcrl11 I lii,:h ~chw1l p:ipcr. I It: expccts 111 pr.\Cticc :it T11ledn. CJlt111. 
1.. L1'1t11\ l.\ 1!111<"1t, 
,\ge 111c11ty·c1ght. I >c1J111crat. I Ii.: nttendt•41 
:111d Sophomore p•nr 'r15. I a graduate af 
\IA~SI II J,11, 0, 
< 1berli11 CPllegc I· rcshmun 
I l igh School nt ,\lnnsfield, 
r >hio. Will pr11cti«c nt .\Jan,fidd, I lhio. 
'l"lltl\I \S 111 'I; I•>:\' R1 t 111:1t, ).(.1GA1's1•r1R I', h.11. 
A~t' thirty li1•c. 1\111cricn11. I >cnwcrnt. I l is father is a farm<"r. I las 
ll1gh ~i:h11c1I 1111•1 ;'lhrsical cdu.atr•>n: read law in otticc of J 11s1ic.c ,\ 
Lai1r. l.i•i;a11;;1.,11t. lmlia11a. \\'ill pmh.1lily pr:u:ticc at L11i;n11sp11rt, 
lndh111a. 
EHi lhWI '\ l.\1 :n•111.11..,, • • . . X111:111 .\11\\ts, \111"11. 
\t'.• lW<'tll1·11illt'. ,\nwric:an p.ircnrnge l{q•rhlican. I !is farlwr is .1 
l.1r11wr. C:r.td11.1tcd ln1111 ll illsd.ilc 1·011cgc '•JI l'h. B.; .\.\I. '(15. Ile 
wns ~11pcri11tc11dcnl ol !:'d1ouls .11 '\orlh \tl:in", :\licliig:rn. •,,, 111 'c)5; 
r11c111lic1 of <" .. 1111ty Board of l :x:immcr,. for four year.-: •~ a 111emh~r of 
j ·1 j f1.1tcruity. \\'ill practice 111 Illinois. 
, \1.1· 1:1.11 R11 1., \\'o' '"' r• w1;., < '"' r. 
1\gc l\1cnl)·fu111. t~anad1:11• de"·•·nl. l{~p11lilic:i11. I Ii, father is 11 lnr· 
1111.'r \11c 111lctl Put.lie ~,1i .... 1 c•HI grnd11atcd in•m \\0 uodstod: <"ol· 
k~iatc lrh1 i111lt•, .111.J 'l'tJronto1 '"' ·01:11 ~chovl. \\'ill practice S<1111C\\ l11:1,• 
Ill "id1it'.ill1. 
ii:\ \\'111 ~ R11 ·1111 1J, 1;1: \'lilt I~ \I'll"• \111·11. 
\ql' l\\ r.nl \' hn. \m ·ric.rn. l.:. cp11hli1·:111. I fi, father \\lh a f.1t'111cr. 
\tit 11dcd t '11y ::,. h,.,,J <crul lh-111011 I l.11 li1tr t~nllcgc. Bmton I l.1 rl1or, .\lid1· 
ri.:.111 1 ·~p!r1.; '"practice ,0111c11ht:rc in the "e''· 
Att 1'111 I \\ 11 1.1 \\I Rt:'\I II \T: I, 
( :'\o i11lor mat ion rccchetl.\ 
111.1:111 RI' :'\°l•l:\1 \'IO 1'0,E. 
,\!.:t' l\1cnty·f1111r. French dt!,ccnt. 
I ligh ~l'l111<1), \\'ast:lcctccl -;111vC)•l1 
I h- 1\ill p1n.:1icc in \l i.:hi~<lll. 
l 'NIO:-\, l>tH". 
.\It. l'U,\s\-.;I', ~{11·11. 
l{l•1ml1lic:rn. .\Ltcndctl :\lt. l'll'.t'S.int 
,,f f, ,1lidla l ~ounty at z1 ) c:i1' 111 ngc. 
fn11" \t 1111t1· l{p,,,.,, , . . . . 1"111 •1 1;:,, !(,:--;. 
· \i.:• lwt•111y nnl'. Swcdr'h dc'il'.l'llt. 111-. fa1'1cr i' a co11d111•111r. t~r.1tl11· 
alt•tl in•m l'o1wka I fi;,:h ~d111nl in '0 1. 11· ":'' 1·.1leili,·tnri.rn nt I l ii;h 
Scho·•I <la'' .111d r.Hlroatl stc111•.~r.1phc1 \\ ll pr.1ctic:: al Tnpek.1, K.rrt..,;h. 
t,1,w1 .. 1:. 1'<1\ \I., . • • • • '\Ir. 1'1,1 ,.., '°" 1, ;\lw11. 
lri.;h Ro111.111 -Fr<·11d1 tf..:.,cent. Rcp11hlica11. I Ii' father j, .1 form•·•. 
I It: nlt<•noll'tl I li~:l1 '-i;h,101 and :\urm,,I I le ''a' lirst .\la111r ol l 'itv nl 
:\II. l'lc.".1111 S:h11 ,,, Expech to pr.1cti1·c ,\I :\It. l'lca.;ani, .\ li o.'11i~.1;1, 
\Ir 'I;/. I . l{11s1 '1;11\U\I, • • • • • • • "\I \\l \7.(u1, ~111·11. 
\(!•' l\1<'11l~ ·thn•c. Ccr111;m ol<>CCrll. I >.:111oc1.1t. I Ii, 1.\lh· r j, a 11u11111· 
L\{11.i· 1 11! d11thi11~. l~ratl11.\lcd lr1•111 Kal.1111;11oti I hi;.h "d111•1l anti lJ. 
,,f \I 1 Sq~. I I<- 11as on Jn,·rt.1t1•111 l'11111111ilt1't' of ~cnior R<·ccplion . ! le 
will pr.1nin: .11 < 'hi.:a~u, lllinnk 
\\'11 1 "" Bt ''li I\ \I I 'Ii R unt'l . \ltl \\'\tfi-:1 F, \Vh. 
{ '\11 111l11r11Mt11111 1n:d l'c1I.) 
1111 '" 1· 11. I{,.,,:--, • • . . • . • • . . E1111n: \. C.\I. 
\hc l\\<'lll\ •1\111. lri,h-1\mcricun l'anadian •lc'<:cnt. ll<•m11crn · l[1, 
t.11hl'1 is .1 tlr~ g11u<I., 1111.:rchanl. I le h;b .1 I li~h Si;h1)(1l cd111:.1tin11 \\ ,11 
pr.1ctic<' in Culrlorni,1. 
El.\rnR C:t1\ R \'KF.R, K ~. . . . . SPRINl~l'l l'.t.n, l\'fn. 
\ gt.? t wc111y· four. \mcrican. llcmo<'rnt. Grad 11:\lc of Spri 11gfit.?ltl High 
~chool. I [c is president of Student:. ' Ll,Cturc \s.::ociatio11. Expl'Cts lo 
practice dthcr at New York t'ity, New \ 'ork , or C hicago, Illinois. 
L1 i, \ND IIuWAR I) S \lllN, • 
,\ ge t\\<.mty-two. \mt!rk:u1. Rt'p11hlicn11. ll is 
Graduate of ,\1rn .\rbor l l igh School and Literary 
Cir.N nrnv1u I', Mt<'ll. 
father i-. n phy~ician. 
I kpnrlmi:nt lJ. of M. 
Gi::oR<.1·. l ,Hl"i ~.\' 1wRs, . • Los , \NGr·:l.l\S, Cin .. 
\~c twenty-four. \111crican. Rcpuhlirnn. Father is<\ cnpital i<;t. Crad 
ualo.! Santa Barbara lligh School. Principal put.lie schools. 
llARR\ \'nP~1. S u:-;1, •l> u•lt, . lh.1 \W\RJ•.,O. 
\ ge t went) two. \111eric:rn French descent. Politics unrlcciclccl. lib 
father was a banker. \. H. Ohio \V,•-;lcyan Vnh•cr'>ily. \'ice pr~sitlcnt 
.\thlctic ;\ssocia1ion . ~lcmhc r '96 Rt!S Gl('il'i\I" Bnar<l. 
Sr. p,, 1., l\lt~N. j , l' \ '>l'IC< !'Al I'. R, • 
- German 1lc~c,,n1. Rcpuhlica11. 
practice in \liclugan. 
F;l\hcr was u 111a11ufacturer. g)(pcrts to 
' I 1111~1 \S FR\ 'l('IS SA v \l.I. Di: 1 ROI I'. 1\11r11 • 
. \ gc twenty three .\merit·an. Politics 11nk11m1 n 
B1•. '.'lf\\tll' NFwrn:-1 S .\\'111<:1,. , LI'. Ro\', :\l1r11 . 
. \ gc thirty-four. \mcrican. Rqrnhlican . Father is a lawyer. \11e 11ded 
,·on11111m schuol and hu-;incss colic~::. 1 lt> was lm<lkkecpcr anti shi pper 
lur huuber ma11ufactu 1crs, also town clerk, tn:asurer, m.:mbcr uf co1111ty 
t•om111it1ee. Will practice in O~ccoln Coun 1y, Michigan. 
T1tD\1 '" \~ ro1> Sc1n;1n.R, . . 
Age lwcnty two. G erman parcnta!{c. Demncrul. 
\llende<l 1 ligh School. Will practice in Illinois. 
C11 \Rt .I'.~ Jou-: Sc11t eK, . . • 
,\ ge twent y-one. G •rmnn d.:~cr.:111. Repulilic:rn. 
c:rnduatc Piu~burg l!igh School 
. Orr,\WA, !1.T.. 
H is father is rctirc1l. 
P1 r r\>Rl Rt., PA. 
l•ather is co11trac1or. 
JollN H '\\lit.nm Sen l'I', • . SA1.1;;,1, OR1•: 
\~e thirty. ,\mencan. Rcpublic:.rn. flis fo th •r was a farmer. ,\ tten<hlll 
high -;cho·1l. also two years in Willamette llnivcrs1ty. One year in Porl· 
land l ,aw College. I le ha" lan~hl public o;chrn1I Lot two years. Will 
prncticc :tl Salem, Oregon. 
V1o:N ruR.\, C \L. E11wA1u1 ~lo rn-i SirLu\', 
Age 1wcnty. \nu:rica n. R ··puhlica11. Jo'ather i-; a lawye•. Graduate 
Ventura 1 figh School. 
•\N<;lls Ro\' Su \NNO'l, K ~. ChicaKo, fll. 
Age twenly two. Scotch Trio;h tlco;ccnt. l>.:mocml. l l is father i-; n 
merchant tailor. \ltendccl [~nglcwoml tli~h School, .\rn111m Institute, 
l'cc hnicul College, Northwestern Univcr3ity. Is un<leddccl where he will 
practice. 
G EOR\; I'. F,1.M I' R S If ,\ IU'. 
Age twenty-six. American. Politics undecided. 
Grncluatc lligh ~clllJol. 
~II \RPSllURt:, Lil. 
Fath1:r is n farmer. 
lloW\IUl l\ft.1 VIN St11\RI', • • l\ItLLERSLIUR<~, 0. 
Ai;:c twenty. Anu:rican. Democrat. Father is Su1lerintenchmt of a 
Children's !Tmue. c;raduatc of i\fillersi>urg lligh ~chool. 
L0wn LUC/\<; Sllfl.I l'llN, . • • 
Age twenty-four. American. 
dealer. 
. . . . . 
Politics unknown. 
(; \Lto:SLIUR(:, Jr.r .. 
l''.nlte1· is a stock 
Eo,11 1s11 C1 ,\11111 S 1111.1 ,1><>, •I•~ •I'. I luw1.11. \ltrll. 
\~<' l\H'Ol) · four. ,\mcrican lr~h <1e.,cc11t. l >e111ricr.11. ~allwr is ,, 
la111•·r. IL I ••• U. of \I. '94. I l as l.ecn I >ircctor, l'rn;idcnt and Financial 
~.·crl"l.ir1· 111 \ 1lill'lic ,\s.,r.ci:11iu11. Captain 'Var::.il) l lasc llall lo.'atn in '•1J 
and '95 \lt-111 lier Ba..., Hall l'e.1111 in '92, '<>3• '11 ~ nn•I '<JS· I.; 111111 
\Lrnagcr ' \ 1rs1ty Jl;t,c Hall ' l'l'nm. 
E,\l('IFSI RI S~l'.1. 1 Sttcll•.I I Al'I', • • • • 1\:\'\ ,,, 11111:, \111 : 11. 
\~c l\H'llly· livc I ;crman -Scotch tlc,ccnt. l{cpuhlic:i n . hllhcr i~ a 
!armer, S11\·nt 1111c year in l.itcr.ir)· t>epart1m:nt ll. 11f \I . 
.\t.P1a.11 L1 1. S1t(•1i 1·, • 
1\ gc t1n:nt~. 1\111crican. 
Cr;1d11at•• I li~h ~d1uol. 
. . , . :'\1•1' 111 l ~AS I, l'A • 
I lcmocrat. l~a1hcr is hank1•r anti 11m1111fact11rcr. 
J11,1-1•11 11 1111""' "" "' 1, li ~. • • • • • , \I• "'11111:1;, :\lrss, 
\~c tlll'lll) 111111. \nwrican l'11lit1l's 11111lccidctl , F;11htr '" ;1 llll'rch.1111 
am! cottun plan In. Gr;uluai.· \'kbhurg I l i~h Sd111ol. \\ .h i11-.11rnm c 
'1gcn1 .11111 '"l1ci111r be fore entering l..:111 I lcpar1111c111. 
\\·111.1."1 111 '\;ft\' ~"'""''· K ~. • . 1"•111)\\',\ 11 R, \111 II. 
\~c twenty· tl11cc. ,\1111:rka11. l{<!pulilican. l( j, luthc:r h a j1:11clcr. 
Graduate of Col<l11.11t:r H i;.:h ~chool. ~pent "lie )C0\1 111 Li1er•U) I >~p.1rt· 
ntt::nl U. of \I. \lc1u her Sttulcr11.;' I ~<:lure • \...,1>ciiuion Board. 
j\\tt•:o., R o tHll l S1'11L\I\'\ , C 1 11\'1.R1•11r< 1 ''' 
.\ gc twl'nty·Ji ,·e. Scntch J rt.,h 1ll'sco.:111. llcmucrat. F.1thl'r is .1 li.mk< r 
\11,•1111<'<1 Clol'crpurt I figh "l'hool, al-.11 C.:ntr<! (,ollc~eo. 11.invillc. Ken· 
tuck~. lie h.v .. hc..-n assh.tant ~encr.tl manager Clm·crport l'adn~ Brick 
and .\la111al.1ct11ring Company. \\'a, pre,iclcnl Frc ... l1111a11 Cla-., '9:i. l,cntn: 
College. \\'ill flr:ll't ic..- at Loui.;l'illc. Kt•11tucky. 
j\\11 .; I Hl'\\Rll~\l\lll·Y, • , •• 
\ gc twent\' Gr;\cl11a1ecl in Cla-., nt ll-1 
(irnv«, \1 1 ... -.oi111. (;',~C t'- w prank<· al 
\t \\ lll:-0 J.\ .. l' I R S\111'11, Jll., . 
E'~«h 10 pmctkc :\l l lilbhorn. l'c,.1,, 
'-l 'fl~c: I II I.I 1, :\(1), 
\Jount ( :ro,·e \ t,ulcnw . .\1011111 
Kansas l 1l1. K.111-;,1-;. • 
·~ \l't\ C11R:-Ol It. S\11111. • 111 l'Rt•l 1. \11··11. 
\~c t11·cnt) ·"CH'll \m,. rican. Rep11hlica11. I Ii' t.11hcr j., a l11mlier 
rlcalcr. l.r.uluatetl fr11n1 ll .1r1.ml l nil'l'r .... i1) in 1'\11 1 11111! 1lc;.:1cc ,.f .\ . I!. 
\\ 111 p1a.-tin• .it I li·1111it. ;\lic:h11.,::111 
S1•1 l(t,Fff\ R1 HI• .... \11111, • • '-111 I' \l~PS\ 11.11 .. \l11' fl . 
\ !.:C twenty tlm.:1· \mcrican. R cpuhlit\111. F.11hn ., ,1 ta1111cr. <:1.ul · 
uatc nt On.I ( \lid1i~a11) I l i(!h ~chuol. I" a notary pulilio: 
i:1'"' ' ' \. ~'""· • • !'-\t I'"'· :\)11·11. 
\gc t" e 11t 1 1111c \me1kan. ll1•111·11.·r.ll. Father j, ,\ luw1<r l ;r.ulnalt' 
of Sai;111.m 11 agh ~d1001. 
01111•1l L\ M" St•\l U>INt;, jR .. ti•~''" 
\ ge LWl'lll\. \mcncnn. ){c pu hlic;rn. 
of ;\I. \J;111a~mg editor '95 l't1/l,1.liu111. 
. • Sr. T••tt"'· \111 11. 
l<',\lhcr i-. ;\ lawyer. \ :n. 'QS U 
E11w \Rll L\I kt :r 1 ~n \ k, ~ X, • • • l. t:SCt•L". \1 11 
Ii i'< father is 111 th1:: rc:il estate anti ""\I' busanc'' St111lic:1l al Oel'au11 
L'niver .. ity. F\pccts to practice at K.rn-..as C11y . \11 ...... •mri. 
\\ 1111\~I \\111 Hu-.1 Sl'll T, \\'\ t:lll ~. (), 
A~c twenty two. lngli::.h Wcl~h (lc~cent. Rcpuhlkan. Falhcr 1s a 
1111.: rchant. C :racl11ntc of Wor1cn I ligh School On thl 't;itf of Warro:n, 
Ohio, /'ri/.1111r '90 '9 1. .\ssi.,t.1nt m.\naging ..:c.litor l. •'./ J/. J>.1i~1· '94· 5. 
11 \Rlt\ <;u,· Sr,\t 111.1:, , • , 1\l ' lll !\S, Cl. 
,\i;c l\\'Clll) ·lh1•·c. Swi" 1h',c•·111. Rt·pultlic,111, Fat hc1 is 11 1t-.1d1c 1. 
I Ins dq~rl'l' uf l'h, H. f111111 ( >hio lJni\'Cl,il), 
\Vl•I P !'1t1m1,1: 1e1:..; ~l',\ta::Wt'\l'lll~R. Ro\ll·.11, :'1111·11. 
( \11 i11formri1ion ll'CdVt:d.) 
C\11 111:\'I:\' F1111111t1t'K ~I'll:"\, • <'1111'\Gll, 111. 
\i.:1: l\\Clll}'. (~N111.\11 dt•sccnl. I >c111un;tl. I Ii-. f.11h1:1 j, :111 t·11~1.wc1, 
C.1a1h1att·d f1t11l1 1111: O""''" ('\li1·hi~;111) lli~h Sd111ul 111 1S1).I . 
11111:-1 II \!•I.IS ~111·111 :'l:S. • • 11111 111\\'i\, I'\ . 
· ,\ gt• !In nt\ "\, 1\111 cri1·an. Rqmltlican. I Ii' f.11 hc1 j, .1lat1111·r. 'l'hro•" 
)<'•"'in\\. I '. C, ,\ ::-\. lnslilutc, l',·1111S) l\'.tuia. 
l,111 ( l !'iO'l ..... 11\\\HI',,,, 
\gt ll\<'111~ live. s, ... 1.·lt d1·s1·c11t. 
f.1rn11•1 . 1111'.h sLhnol gr;ulnal.:. 
l 111!.·1 Shc111l ol \1111111) Co11111y. 
C\t>\ Rlt llUI> :--11:\'\\ll\'\, 
11111 111<1, \111 11. 
l'olit11.; 1111rlt•cid1•1l. 1 l is fath.:1 1s a 
\\ ,,, l '•l\\ 11 ~lauslml of t:..tl:1in· :11111 
11 t 1.1.\,\, \Ill'\ I. 
\l~•· tw1·nt~ ·<'ig ht. \11w111•;111 Rq111bliL·a11. I It' Ltth1~1 "·'' a f.t1111<!1, 
\1 t1•n1h•d l1igh 'L hcu1l, Ir' \\ill p1al't1n· at lldcn;t, \ lnntan;\, 
C11\t 1 .. , \\'1111 '" :--.1,\l'I»'>.. , • Sr. J1"11·11. \11 r11. 
1\g1• l\\1.'llt~··h\'c, 1\111ctit'.lll. Rcput.lil' 111. Fa1hu ,., ,\ phy~ici.111 a1HI 
s11rg1•011. <•radu.llc of l\1•1111111 llMl>u1 ('ullc~c:1111I \,II, l. of \I II\ 
H11sin..:ss \1;111.t~cr nt1l11./111•11 1 1)). \1'•111111•1 '113 ~l'lli•ll Re<TJl1i1111 ( lllll 
mi llC< 
111 Bt." 1'1tll\1,\'\ S l'U•>:\'1:, , 
(Nu inl11r111atiu11 rcn~i\'l'ol. I 
I >1 11,1111', .\l1u1. 
,\l\·1·11'\ R11•1t.\k 1> ~II HI I·\ \1"1, .l \, . , ~1•1<1:>;1:111°1.P. \I'''· 
\!.'., 11\l!lll)·ninc. \111ni.-.111. Rq111hlica11 \\,1" f<1r •·i~l11 "'""' l1:tn·l 
Ill . '"""'Ill.Ill lnr r I ( . I •~xtc1· Chair 1 • .... 111.wl. Rl\'CI', ~•'\\ \ 'ork. \lcm • 
''"' 1111 R1' I;, ~ 1 \I llnanl. 
Jlrn11,1t\\\' ll.\11 ..,,, \l1s, . 1111111111, \11111 . 
\~" t1n·n11. \111,·111 •. 111. l{,•puhlitall llio; f.ttlw1 j, Cll!,!;ti.:1'<1 111 n·al 
, ·l.11<• l>u"i;,,." ( .iaol11 tl<' uf I >et1oi1 1 li!,!h !--d111ul. \l '<'11«1• I \srinil · 
tur.il ( 'olkgc ollt' year. :111cl l '. ul \I , l.11t•rary I lepall111Cnl 1tll• ,. '.tr. 
\\oil 1.1h· l""'' ·i.: 1.1d11;11c t'o111sc hen·. \\'ill pr:1.:1in• .11 I ll'1rn11. \l1d1i;.:.111. 
11 ,\l(\ I\ :--111\\1- l'H l. , • , , , ,\'\'< \l.Jl<IR, \111•11. 
\i.;t lwcttl\ om· .. \111 .. 1ir. 111. Rt•p111s li1,\ll. Jo'ath1·1 \\:l' ;1 pln·,i1ian. 
\t11•11tkcl l•111d ', ...,, h•HI, \\',xul.;tol'k. llli1111h., I >r1 h.1111 I .tk•· \l.lita1y 
,\cad•!lll} a111l . \1111 \d111r l l 1g-h :'chool. 
t: R ,\ ;-. l > I' \I 11>'. \111 11 . (;.''"" I \t;l, \HI, 
\i.:t' ll\1'111 ~ lllll' Rqrnliltl a11, 1'.1lht!t io; a 1:111) <'I'. 
R It II \I I• I 'I· I· I ,\ :-; I,\' II ' I I • • • • • \J1111q:-;111'1;c., <I. 
\i.:•· t\\ <'Ill\ one \m1:1 ic.i11, I >.:111ocr:\I. r (j, f ,\lht!r j, n hl\\ ycr, Ci.HI· 
11all' of I l ti.:h :i't:h•111l 
1'.11111 \1rn "' r \Im, • I l .\\l\1••'""' ' 1.1.1., I' 1. 
\~1: twelll) •h\·t•, ;\nll'1iran Rq1uhlil'a11. I Ii, f111ht•r " .1 f11rt11cr . 
At11:111kd :rn :w.ukmr and nft,·rn ;nd t.lllCht -.cho11l, 
c 11.\ 111 1 ' \ l I· \. \ .... 11 ,, I \\'I .11 I • '\11. \I \I~ .. \111 II. 
Sn>ll h \111t•1 i1 nn tlcsccnt Rqmhlicrn, I !is tatlwt io; n l11111hl•rn1.u1. 
'l'll•J\I \, Ill Pl I\ I \\I.Ill', , • , , , ()\\'t1n11, \)11' 11. 
,\gc l\\t!lll)' t\\o \nw1i<'.t11, l'nlitil•s 1111.!1•,·idctl. I Ii-. fa1hc1 b n lnw\'l't 
Gr:uluatc: i\1111 \rhor l l tgh ~d10ol, and'"" ;i likrnl) 'tu1k11t in LI. of \I. 
1, 
l 
l ~llW l!\ Tt·HW1t.111.111, JR., L.\)l;<;J_'.\'1., \I JI II. 
\~• lwcnty thrcc. •\mcrt<an. D cmocr:ll. 
(,r.11l11;llc J.an,ing ll igh School. 
I ! is fa1hcr is :t carpenter 
\\ \JI~ \\ \ t!I I'\ 1'11 .\\"I R, •I• .l •I•, • FoP l \\'\\SI. h ll. 
- ~~·· tw1·11t) ll\o. l'rcpnrctl for colk~c at rruwc I lall, l.1111;1, Indiana. 
I \\'II yt :irs :11 I lohart Collq(•, C:cnc\•,1, :\c\\ \ ork Rcrcivcd dq;r1•c of 
\. B at LI. of \I. 181)5· ['peel., I•• practi«c 111 Col11r.11lo. 
11H11 ( lit'\ \lit 1'110\tl''il•'i, . . B\I• \:-.:1.;\!1111 . 
\~r llHnly thrn \m1·ri c.111 '-c11td1 <I< n11l. 
la\\)t' I, \\'as 111 I itcr:iry llcpa1t1111:n1 U. of\£ 
Rcpul>lkan. F.HIH·r is a 
E1.,.'\ 1 ... 1 1. .. 1.11 . l 1111\t1.c1:-., • • • 
I kmunal. Exp<'Ch to practic<' in Kan'..l' · 
o ... "o"' 11 111 "' ... r .. " 1 P, 
A111< 1wan. 1'cp11l1lican. ~tudit~cl in I li1,:h S1·hnol 
\I. \\ ,\'> pr"sid1·nt of '•J7 l.1t C'I i...s a.; I· rc,,hman. 
he \\ ii I pra.: ltn • 
I I t l'I IR. K \ . 
l11'il \. \111 II. 
.incl 11111• y1•·1 r in l'. 11t 
I lo .. , n"I \. 1111\\ \\here 
J. ORR\ 1 1. \Ill I<. SI l. \t '· (, \I •• 
Age l\\<'11ly-tltr1•1• \n11:rica11 . R.-pulilKan. F;tthcr 1-. a ll::ichcr. <;rad-
uatt uf \;ornml fa:huol of California Taugh1 schcml irom 1Srp tu I S9;. 
I R\\I'\ ]11 .. 11·11 1'1-L\I .\,, . • • • ~I.fr.\.'\. I.\ . 
\~~ twl'nty eight. Canadian dc~Cl'nt. Republican 1· .11her j, n hr111er. 
c;r:i1h1atc of 111!-(hhrnd l'arl.. lullege. £> ... ,, .\fo111l 'i, 111\\ .1 11 .h h.:cn 
ptint:ipal of \\,1nl o;chools in Ill's \loincs, low,\, and '\nrth Bend, '\clira-.ka. 
\\ ill p1actkc in tlw W~t. 
Cll \Kl I ... !-.\\It fl l't ""ll\l'1,11. • • • • l \MlllUl>(.I. 11 , 
\i.:1 \\Hiil\ ·si:n:n \meric.111, Rcpuhlit:.rn Gra<lu.1te C.1111hr11l..,l (Ohi11) 
1 la i.:h '>dwnl \\ .1-; ol11u.d court Stl'1111i,:r:1phcr, ch.1iruu111 R epultlican 
L~x1•t·1111w Co1111111t1cc, Cit\ Cll'rk two \ i.:.1r.. \clmittcd to Ohiu lt.11. Octo-
bl.'r, 1895 Bu.,inc-;s ma11:1gc1 }{1 s (il • .,1 .\1 
\f{ 1111 R \ \'\ 1)1 IU 'i, . . . . I h>I I \'\ ll, .\111"11. 
\ gl! l\\'t•nty h\ 11. \mcrican. R ·puhlican I Ii-. f.1thl'r h a 1111.rd1ant. 
l;r:td1t.1ll'd frnm culll.'gc with dt!grcc of \. B. i n l ~<>-1· I 'lll'< ' h lt..1 
prndll'l.' :it ll 11ll.1nd, \lic hii,:an 
\\ 111 l \\I llt r11 \ \'\ J·.\t"t-;, , • 1l1)1l,\'\Jl, \!1< 11. 
\g1· l\\<111) "'' I), mncral I Ii., father i-. rn c1litor .111.t farnn·r. Edu-
calt'il ;1t '\01tll\\c'l<'111 \caclcmy, Orang•· l 11~. l•ma, .111cl llnpt' !'11llq;i:. 
I lol l1111d I la' ltl'l.'11 l'hair111a11 lli.:111ocrati1: \ 'ity l'11111111ilti:c ,,f I lollaml. 
l'll \RI I ... I.\ I I{ I. • \l111<1thl .. \\"'\, "· \ 
\g" t~Hnt~ four. l ngli..,h cl..-.rcnt. Rqnthlican I hs fathi.:r j, 111 tht 
nal ,•,t;1t1• hu.,ine"' [, ;1 graduate of l'ots1la111 ~t.ll<.: "\orm.11 of '\l'w 
\ '01\... I 'pr.:cts to p1actict• in \\'11-.hington. Reprc-.cn1.1ti"e ,,f U. of \I 
in ('hit•ago l' elf \I . ()ch;\IC 
"\'OK \ 111 \, . • • • \\
1
\l l \ \\\I.I\,\\ \-.II. 
Gradua ll' of \\ h11111.rn Collc~c. \\ alla \\ alla. with tlt-i;n•c <>I D l . ·1 <1cklc 
on foot hall team 18q4-5 and I 81)5-l.. 
\\11.J .l\\t llt'i R\ \'1101u.\',. • • . • E .\'il Ll\ ll<l'nOI, (l 
\ gc lW<'lll}-l\\O, \mcrican. lfrpul>lk:rn. 1£.s fathl.'r j,.. in tlw pott<.'I') 
h1.-.111c-,.,, ti1ad11akd fro111 Heth;\l\y Collci,:c '' ith clq~rcc of \ , II. I 11: 
"''II pr.1.:1icc 111 Oh111. 
C111IHil lll R\\I \ u111u t1·1oo.;, • • • Cll t·\ti'"'· \\, \11 
\ g« n11wtcc11 \ mclic.ill I >cmocrat I I 1s la th l'1 '' <;tod. r:w.cr. 
l;ra.lu.1tl·<I from l'hl'\l'llll<.: ll t~h I l igh "chool. \\ill prncu.:c 111 \\ \0111-
ing it at t1ll. 
s 
<"'11ARt F., '1"1 r111·:ws W \lOF1.rc11, . . (il\A'ln RAt'llls, 'lint. 
Age tweuty·onc. (:c-rman dcsn•nt. l kmocnil. His fotlu;r is n farmer. 
J\ttcnded IJ11,incss College. E't~CI!; to prac1i1.:c .\I <:raml Rapid~. ~lkh 
1gan. 
lf\RRY ll llGll \V'\I 1'1 • • • • • • • • • • , l>E I lt1tl I', ~lll"lt. 
.\gc twenty live. Engl1~h-Scotch descent. lll•mocrat. 
l'\ormnl Schuol. \\:111 prnct1cc at l>ctrmt, ~lidiigan. 
.\llcnclcd State 
l lAlll.l.Y J(ORl'Cl'll \V.\lt'll, • • • C:H\'\11 RAl'lllS, '11111. 
Age l\\cnty three. \mcric.rn. Rcp11lilican I Ji-; fa1ht·1 I' t·11111 t stcn 
ogrnpher. li e is n gr;lduntc of c:raml Raput, I l i~h S1:houl :rncl \\Ill 
gr;uhinte from U. of 'I. L1tera1y I ll'pi1rtmc11t with cl.1,., of qh. \\ill 
prnct11:e at t:rand Rapids, l\lic:higan 
111'.'\lt\' ~Ill.I'll'.'\ \V\IL\tl·, , . . . 1! \111 \'\U, \Jilli . 
Agt~ twenl)' three. Rcpubltcnn. Crnduated from !'>talc '\lori11al !-ichool, 
and taught sthool. Will take l'n'>l tirncl11;'1le \\ntk in l '. of \1. 
j ,\\H'> l' \llllcll h. \\' \'\U'\, • . . I 11I1'111, l\11. 
J\g-e twenty-live. \111crican. b n suuntl nwm·y De11111crat. I Its father 
is ..i merchant. Ile gracluntecl f1om I >dphi I Iigh School. I lucs nut knO\\ 
where he will practice. 
JA\I~:-; C'1 vni-: \VArr, . . ~"'~\!'.\I, \l1nr. 
\gt' twenty one. Scotch dcsrc11l. Republican. I fi s fatlll'1 i~ n 111crchnn1. 
Graduated from High School anti allc:ndcd B11s1nc:s" ( 'ollcgc nt Gr.inti 
Rapids. \I tc higan. \\' 111 prac11c1.: "<>Ille\~ here 111 \I ichigan. 
J \'IE~ Jo•'l'l' ll \V t· \llOI K, • . . . . • • L1'1 '· O. 
\gc: twcnl) two. \mt>rican. Rep11hlican. I Ii., t.uhc:1 io; a phy ... 1cin11 
Cra1l11.\lc c>{ Lima (Ohio) lltgh !-ichQol, and \,,.11mpt1on College·, Snnd· 
w1ch, Ontario. lit: 111tc:nds Ln prai:titl' •ll Lima, Ohio. 
j,\\lt' .\l'l.t '\rt' \VE1.s11, . . . , . 
\ge twenty. Fxpccts to prnchcc in Pcnn'iylvnnia. 
1.:.oUHt I' l l11R' I It \VF.t-;11, • , . W11 Ml:R lll Nc:, I'\ . 
\ge twcnt)· two. ,\merican. Rc:puhlt,·an. 111-. fallh'r '' m.111;1..:,•r of 
\\'estinghousc Brake <'om pan) . l::dut·11h·d 111 \llq~IHlll} (l'i:nns) l\',111ia) 
1 ligh School. Will practice at l'illsb11rg, P,•n n")'h·nnia. 
Bt· 'J " II ' FR.\N 1,1 .... \\' t I I\. Ill.I I I· 111'1. 0. 
i\gt! 1" cnt y hvt!. l'rem;h 1lesc..n1t. l>c111ocrat. ll is lat h,·r is a ta rm er 
nncl :ipiari-;t. Grndut1tcd frn111 Ohio Nmmnl U11i\•Cr-;i1y wi1h degree ot 
U.S. I las had eight years' expcncm·c as tcac..hcr in puhl10.. sch11ols. I le 
expects to pr.1ct1ce al I >cc:atur, l n•lia11.1 
li 1\Rlt\' lll·R"A'l'll \VENIW, . • i\ lll L (;ltn\I, l\. \'. 
Age twent)· fuur German 1h:scent. I lcmocr.11. Father was :\ larnwr. 
II alt common school ctlucation \\'ill pracllcc .ll ll11ttnlo, '>. \' 
CllAIU.hS STU\111 \VllA ltlllN, • • • 
.\ ge twenty. Amcric..nn. Rcpublicnn. 
will prnctict: at C hicago, Illinois. 
. . . . C111t M:t>, 11 1.. 
I las !Jigh School education. l le 
l.EsTi,;R C:ooh. \V1111 ri>N, • • . . . • "IOKl•\llS, 11 t •• 
Gcrmnn descent. Republican, Ith, father is a physician Is a graduate: 
of ~okomi" lligh School. \Viii practin• so111e\1here in Il linois. 
RALl'll llolUl.:1' \V11 Kl ~. • • • • • Rot11N-.uN, lu . 
. \gc twcnt) 1wo. .\merican. Rc:puhhcan. 11 .., fath1·r 1s a 11wrchnnt 
Gmdunte of Robinson I l igh Sc..hnol and Wabash Colll!~c. Will practice 
at J>anville, Illinois. 
01.r-;11' S11111 W111.1\''"•r< l,. . . SAsr,, Ft·, ~tw \1vx . 
• \i.:e tw<"nty 1ix. \mcricirn. Rq>11l1licnn. I f1" father i-; n lttwycr \t 
ll•ncll·d liu..,in<'..,, collt:gc \.V;i, in Lonn an•l fnvcstmcn1 bus111cso; four )'t'nt~. 
nnd wa., r~t I .1c11knant ancl Capt;1111 < 11. I .. 3rtl Rcgimcnt, ( O\\il '\in1ional 
C11nnl. Cb-,, I rcncurcr Junior year. E,pccls to prncuce al Santn Fe. 
ll\'iHI 1{11111.1111" \\11 t.l,\\h, .l :\, . . . . . ll ,\\\":\, ;\In. 
Age l\\'clll)·hn· \\'clch dc!«:cnt. l<cp11hlicnn. llis fatheri'> a farmer anti 
"tock man. ,\ucndc<I ,\valon Gollc~c. ,\v;ilon. ~1;~.,ouri. I fas hccn l'ri\'ate 
!'ecre1.iry lo l'rnllic ~1anagcr .\h:).ic.111 Salional Railway. and In \"ice-l'r.-,i · 
1lc111 and General \lanni::a. ;\li-.souri, Knns:1' l\: Tc.\as Railway. I l btorian 
116 I .:I\\ Cl,l'i'i. I le 1·xpcct.; to l'racticc :11 !'an Franci-.co. Cnlifurnin. 
(;11' Voot: 1111., \V111 t ,\Wi, • • • . )'OR 1 ... \111111'11, CJ. 
A~l· twl"11ty unc. Republican. l.r.ul11at1· uf Kenyon ~lililary \rnd1•rny. 
C:amlm:r. Ohio \h:iirma11 of )11vitati1111 c:11m111it1t'C \nnual Prc>nH:n;uk. 
'1Jh. '' 11m·,·rtai11 where he \1rll pr:ll:tin•. 
Kt'i'il Ill ()I \ll\\1 \\1111\M<;, • • • • • \11 \'.IOI\, 11 .1 .. 
Can.ulian d1·s1.:e11t Rep11hlic111 . I Ii-. father i., a grain clcalt·r. "'tuclit•cl 
in \tl.1111.1 ;11111 I .1111i~1 illc 1 li!:h !'chooJ... \\'as \"3ledictorian of hi-. d.1 ..... 
111 I l1~h !--thnnl. 
c;1, \h~1;111 \\11"'"· F11~r.:'llw11 . 
\gt· twtnt) Irish 1lcsccnt. I Ii., fotht•r i., maoa~··r of Flint l"aliinet 
I 11·amcr) Company. < 1ra.Juat1:1I from Flint lligh ~chuol in 1 !'>rJ3, \\' ill 
prnhahl) practii:e at !'lint, \lichi~.111, 
I• ll'\ \ Rll \\ 11 '""'• I It .I',\ 1·1•1; , II I .• 
. \gt· 11n·11ty four. \nwric;\11. Rqmlilirnn. Studied at Prngrc'' ,\cad-
c111y and (:c1\1 Cit) Business l nllt•gc. lie has been \ "ict; l'rcs11lt·nt 
l kcahn llardw:irc <'ompany and i\-.-.istnnt ~talc's Attorney. IIc \\ill 
prnctin· al lkrntur, Tllinois. 
Cll\Rll''> ll t·'I•' \\1"1; ... l'\\\'I RllHR. • • . • •• Mll.\\'\tli.:l't, \\'h. 
\i.:c l\\ cttl) eight ( ;crm:lll dc.,ccnt. l lcmocrnt. His father i' a farmer. 
C1;1d11:11t-.I hom l <\rroll Collcgi: .11111 ~lu•licd at ;\lilwaukee State !'\mmal. 
I la' had -.even yc:ir;· e'pcricncc tt·achini; i11 public schools as principal and 
<;uperintcnilcnt \\ii practice ;1t ;\lilw:\llk.:c, Wisconsin. 
F111u., 1 \\ 111111, • • • • • R ,\\"V,:\,W111111, It .1 •• 
< .ra1luatc uf I akt.· \ 'i ·w High !->chool, Chicago. 111inoi<>. 
Ftu Ill I' ll' h .\Ill I I \\ llllll, }).\KO I \ (I I\, '\;HI. 
\gc twenty four Republican. ,\ttemlcd school at Hamilton Collcgc. 
I le h;\s heen \sw:nant Ca~hier of Fir..t '1attonnl Bank. Uues not know 
where he will pmcticc. 
lh\111 BllR'\ll \\f \Vrnlll\\'tHU II, .l X, . . . C11w,\1;11, It.I. 
Rcp11hlic;111. Fxpccts to practice at Chit·:i~o, Illinois. 
1.1 \\'I' .. l ''"' \\rn1:111, • • • • • • . XoRl 11 ;\0\\1,, :\111·11. 
\~t· twcnl\ ll\'c. \meric;10. I (j., father j., .1 farmer. Graduated from 
I li~,11 Sd111ol anti attend..-tl two yc.u ... u l lill-;dalc Colle~e. E\!'ICCt-. to 
prndicc 111 the \\'e~t. 
C: II I I \\I l' 1 \II" \ 11 I '• , 
\gc l\H'lll) 11111.: l· n~li~h Cerm.111 cle-,n•nt 
Cm1lt1;ttl" uf l ligh !'ichnul •llHI Commercial 
\rkan'"'· 
• \ ' ' B1 •111 :-.;, Aiu.;., 
l l1s fathe1 j, ,\ farmer. 
College. \\'ill pract11.c rn 
Jt'"'F (;11 \N r \ nN r, BR11r" , 'i1· 11. 
Agc twenty livt•. ~cotch- lrbh dt•scc11l. Repuhlicnn. H ts father 1-. a 
laru1cr and hanker. Sludie<I in '\'eh1.v>ka Stale ~om1al and 1't•hra<>ka 
~talc Univcr,it). I le t:\pect:. lo pr:tl:tice nt I >cnvcr, Colorodu. 
)1111\ )11'>1 I'll /.t\1\11 R, \\'tLI 1 \\1-,l'll~, ~flt 11. 
. .\~c twenty o;cven. c;erman •1e'>l"Cllt. I >.:mocrnt. Graduate of ll tgh 
~c houl and of Dt•trolt College, with dq~rce of . \. B. from latter. lie 
expects to pracuce at Chicago, Illinois, 
Offic~rs 
Jn..,1 P11 E. Bt.A:Sll, . 
\'tR(~ll . J f. ~ I OWl.S, , 
CHARI •:s D. CAt<Y, • 
J•""'" E. \VfRT, . 
FR \'IK W. R \I Ll'll,l•.R, 
RwmR r T110\t1'SON, 
!),\NIH A. EDWARD::., 
J \MFS J. NuoN, • 
Jn11'I W. G11. 1.1°:sr1F. 
l'rnitlml 
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Post 6raduat~ History 
11 E (, raduatc La\\ Class of 'iJ6 l'llJt>\ s the dis 
Linrt11111 of hdn~ the lar~e"l -.111c L tht t· ... t.1lili-.h 
nH:nt of th1: 1 uursl' in 1889. a11d of 1·011rst• it has 
:ilso th1: usual c haral'll'ri-.tic of l>cin~ Lill' l>tight -
l'sL ' I he fi11nl ll'"I of om clisting11ishing quali-
lic.:-;, hn\\ c\ l'I', " =n come later "hen the <on fer 
ring of dl'grccs is in order. I here" ere L\\ ent\ --..1x nf ns "ht•n Wl' 
started to trace thl· grm\ th anti dl' tlnp111c11t nf tht: Roma11 La" 
d e>\\ 11 through the ages. hnt onr ranks "L'Te t{rt•atl~ dc1·i1nated hy 
the time "e had reached the '\apoleonic C0tlc. '-;nmc of us hail 
fallen hy the wa) -.ide. lhe first break was iu tht < >hin dckgatiun. 
KlingL'r and Quail sa" tht• boom c omin;; that "a" to put the 
favored son of the state in the Prcstdcntial chair an<l they hurried 
home to opl'll a la" otlice arnl be "here thl' lightnin~ might -.trike 
whc11 it came to consular appnintmenb. Coult'> had found his 
diversion in writmg pri1c agrir11lt11ral cssa\ -... \\'ith the prnducL h( 
concluded to get a start of the new arm) nf ·•la" ... " and localed al 
Charlc\'oh, while our only lach member hacl rdused to pla) any 
longer. and had taken hL•r doll and gone hnme. 
\\ 'he11 we rame togcthl'r in the <;t•minar) c 011rsc on Real 
Propert) .1ftt•r our l''-PL'rience of gh 111g .l few "ntten ans\\ L'rs to 
q11e-;tions on ,·arion-; -;ubjec Ls, our proft-ssnr an,ioush inquired, 
" Is this nll there ts ldt "? Evl'n John Sousn had disappeared, an1l 
there was no one to tell u-; all about a fee simple. 
I l was durin~ these da) s nf trial that "c reali1ed how far from 
being a "snap" the P. c:. ruurse ''~h, and ft•lt that our ad1litional 
whirl at college life was not one nf unalln) ed pleas11re. Biil "e 
had learned :it least what a serpentine dance was, and that it could 
not be cop) righted, while 011r l) pcwriLcr had given us \letlical 
J urisprudence up to date. 
Our e'\pcrit.'tH e on the whnle has hecn thrilling, though brief. 
Thl: new order nf thing-; had reached our branch of work and 
spurred us on to desperation, so tha t we yearned for the earl) da)s 
of the cour-;c. "hen thl' candidates for ~I asters cicgrcc selected 
their own maJ<>r and minor s1tbJl'c ts, and then enjoyed life 'till 
spring < amc ag~lin. 
Our main tlhl•rsion during the 'ear was in forming a debating 
socict\, and aftL'r "\:! had -;cttlcd till' burning questions of the da), 
we ml'l'ged into .1 <lass organi1atinn and guarded against jcalouo,;r 
a1:d strife h~ IH<>\ icling an office for t'\'Cf) mnn, the high pri,ate 
being tlw most honorary position of all. \\ e ha,·c cn<lc.•a\ OTL'CI lo 
maintain the dignity of Lh1: class of '95. of "hid1 most of u<; \\l'l'C 
mcml>ns, hut ha' l' found '><>llll' difficult) at times in suppressing 
the dcl1.·galloth from '93 and '94. \\ 1: Wl'H~ -;ucccssful h~ ha\ ing 
the !wavy-\\ 1.·ights from l >hio 011 the side of la'' and order. and 
now sta11d a 111lit1.•d phalan\ rc.:a<h soon lo sl'l the "orld afire.' h) 
nur 1>111 ninf.{ words hc:fml: the har of' the land. J. K B. 
.. 
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Stnior £lass History 
T IS );'( > c:isr task to \\rite the history of a class 
like '96, and yet il "011ld be cl1fffrult lo find a more 
pll•asa11t 011t·. It 1s d1tt1r11lt "hen we think of the 
member-. as individual..; · as men with separate biog-
raphies on another pagl" It is plcasa11l, for it calls 
11p familiar and fric111ll) faces a11d old s<enc'.'> \\hic:h 
one "011 Id 11ut \\ii I ingl y f orgct. 
Tht• lllind 11n11111sc1011sh hq{lll-> to meditate upon the strange 
chance "hirh brings o\'cr three hundred ) onng men here from all 
parts of tht> c.01mtr). "hn work togctht•r the allotted time and then 
11wlt a"a} again as strange!) a-. the) «ame. And then "e speculate 
ns to who will he the sucn•ssful 011t>s. For we know that among so 
many st11de11h there is at hcst uni) a certain per cent. who succeed. 
Some of us "ill ne\ er practin·. say the ..;tatistic1ans, some "ill grow 
rich, more will slay poor. a fe\\ may C\ t•n become criminals. It is 
all a q11e'\tion of per cent., though J.beJie,·e our class contains ele 
men ts which will gi\ c the \t~r) hest re'\11lts. Rut it is worse than 
useless to prophes). Suffice to Sa). thal some of our most esteemed 
members, some college ~raduate'i perhaps, with all the grace and 
polish of the "orltl will sink < t1mpletelr into 11111flt111111.r dt'sududt' 
'' hile the name of some quiet plodder, whose very existence is 
s1·arc-t'I) kno" n, "ill be in the mouth of every man. \ct, "II ope 
springs eternal in the human breast," and en~ry man 1s confident 
that he is not the one who is to fail. 
The Class of '96 was made up of many types. There was the 
swagger Cit) chap'' ho\\ ore a c-ollar and blackened his boots. He, 
probabl), had been in a la\\ office, or ha<l held some political 
sinecure, or. perhaps, hacl hecn an insuran.ce agent or a railroad 
clerk. 1 le \\as quick aml nen ous, "anted to get through and out 
an<l after the first week could and would solve the knottiest problems 
off hand. Il e carried the law in his head-so he said. 
6 
Th1.•n thl.'r1.• "~"' the slt11ll.'nt, th<.' fcllo\\ who had lll'\ n bc1.•11 for 
an instant upon his own resources, who had come up n.·gu larly and 
systcnrnlically through the schools ancl rolkgcs and who was finish-
ing off in th<.' law. lie was slmH'I than our <it) chap, but more 
thorough and studied more understnndingl). 
\kin to him" 1.'rl' a largl' numlwr "ho hacl been school teachers; 
men ''ho were kno\\ n as s11< h in a nrnnH:nt. J'hey co1tld he rec og-
nizcd by a Cl.'rlai11 unbendi11g dignity and a \erv positive thou~h 
not al" <l) s c orrl'ct "a) of n·< 1t111g. Th1.~\ read much 111 the lihrarr 
hut oflL'n confused tlH: rnsdvl's by nnt lil'ing ahle to digest it all or 
hy losi11g sight nf the elc11w11tar) piinripll's. 
\ large 11umhn \\t'fl' 111arried men. "ho had fm1ght a hard and 
plucky halllt· with lift- and "hn. full of a111hitio11, had turned thus 
late, "1lh matured mi11ds. tu till' l.rn. 
1 n a few "eeks an athktic rlass was developed; marve lously 
high jumpers a11cl fast runners. strong men and "1.·.lk men who 
thought they Wl'n' strong. Out of theM' werL' fortm·d the 'ario11s 
athletic teams "hie h have 1111.'l "ith '::U) ing degrees of success. 
:\ot to forget the politic tans 
"Tn knols 1lwy stand or inn r:tnk they walk, 
Sl:rious in Olsp1.·ct, l~arncst in tlwir talk" 
\ erily the fate of the class "as with them. They fairly bristled 
with "C'ushing's ~Ianuab" ancl ·•Robert's Rules of Order" and we 
knew them before 011r first meeting had been ten minutl's gone. 
Last ol all "as the rabble, a strange crowd of freaks from 
cver)\\hcrc ancl tW\\here-· not a large number, but too man)-
11nkept. uncouth, ''ho ma<le strange "breaks," who argued 1.·,·ery 
proposition laid do\\ n, who could an cl\\ oulcl instruct th~: instru< tors 
and who wen: invariably co1H.litio11ccl at the encl of the sem1.·ster. 
But ''ho can tell? 
.\t the first lecture the cl:tss si1L·d Itself up, whno1wd a few tunes 
"ith s1.•lf apprm al, and settled dim 11 "ith the qnict dctennination 
to make life miserable for the Ice lurer. The ('lass of '96 were not 
angels. .\s the members got helter acqnaintcd, the lrL·e co11c erts 
before the lee lures 111crease1l in volume Strange n111ses bega11 to 
he heard on every side. ,\hove a '>!latch of song arose the 11rno1ng 
of a cow, tlw bell1ming of a calf, the bark mg of a dog. the Ille\\ ing 
of a cal, the bra) ing of an ass, or the crowing of a C'Ock. Suddenly. 
the cry of fight would bt! heard an<l then a rush was made to some 
c111m·r of the roo111 whL'rC a playful sc;11f11c \\:ts i11 progn:""· Hut all 
that was before thL' deluge. 
( )111 first nott:'' orthr t•,·c:nt was. of 'our-.c, the class clcc:tio11. 
\I ost uf lhL' mernht.rs wen.· ca11didatt·-.. ready a11d willi11g, though 
1111fort1111atcly not 111 all c:a-.l'S able. to sacriti1•e thcm'\cl\'cs for lhl' 
good of lhl·ir fcllo\\ s. 
\ 11d ''hat an clcr Linn it wa.... The rt: were c11111uinatin11s galorl', 
promises '' nhout 1111111JH;r, su11H.: a!-!rc:dn:.:- to slll'l'nrt as hi;.:h a" 
I\\ cnt) tllL'll for thl· pn:s11lc1wy. Tht: politicians a11d thl' orator" 
\\ere i11 tlH.•ir glo1 \. I krc was an opportunity Lo hcco111c fam1111..;, 
a 'han<'L' to raise a p11 =11t 11( order or to make: a "J!l'L'Ch. Ca1u·11 .... l.'s 
hlockcd thL· stair ... and hallways, whi..;pc:ri11gs :111d s11spici1111:-. look'\ 
greeted one 1>11 C\ er} side. Fi11ally, there was :111 election, and I'. 
J. ( 'rosln, l)f California, was made our pn:sidc11t. 
But the menagerie concerts still continued before thL ll·cturcs, 
and professors were greeted with ,·oc1fcrn11s applause. !-111ddcnly, 
something dropped. Thl '' onn had tllrllL'cl ( >ur c rit1r of :ill thL· 
1011rts iu gl't1Cral and lhc ~upreme Court of \l1rh1gan in particular 
brought his :rnalytical mind to bLar, m·crtlll'l'\\ all prcr.c1knt. aud 
SL'\ cral of our cl.lss, by anti '' ith the 1·1111se11t of the faculty. with -
tlrc\\ to thl'lr \ arions honws tu C'\pLlin him ll happL'ncd. 
!'hat \\as a so•T) <la) fnr the <' lass. Thl· 111a11 with the fog-
horn 'oin• gone, and with him onr chief barkl·r and c rm\ er. '' c 
must fa111 <on lent 011rseh l'S ''1th fcchlc ) ell ... 11f deftanc:t. scarn:h· 
11nticcd ll\ c)l\f hardened fa<; Iii l \. 
Thl' < l:i-;s began lo gl't do\\ 11 to \\ ork. \ strangL'I' cntL·ring 
tht: le< tun: room '' 011ld ha\'l' hccn strut k h) the large 1111mher of 
intL·lllgl·nt lunkmg students, husll) cn~aged in a<'q111r111g, upon their 
note books, the dl·nwnt-; ol the hrn. 1 l e would ha' t' remarked 
thL· almost painful slillncs-;, ;;1l quiet that otll' might L'\L'll hear a 
coupli11g pin 1lrop. and if hL' did not '\Cc the sc:\ L'll sleeper-; on the 
hack rt>\\, or the usual trio n·ading their home papers: if the clc\ at 
1ng gaml' of m.itc hing- pennil·s had csc.1ped !um. he '' nnld h~n c 
been most amali11gl) impn•ssl•tl. .. 
\bout this timL' the Oratori1 al .\ssnciatiun began to get in 
its dead I) \\ nrk. Stiangt· mutterings'' l'll' !ward. l'hl' l'agle bL·gan 
to scn·am. thl· llag to unfurl and to '' ,l\ e. l )HCL' 111on· thc slHl\\ 
<lad J>l'aks of the rockll'S k1ssc:cl the s1111 tipped lun•st3 of the St111th; 
one~ motl' the chains ,,·crl! ~truck from the bolllltllan aud freedom 
shrieked again. £,·cry d:l\ some arch angel, accompanied I" a 
few choice spirits who were sure their <lcily \\011hl win. ascenclecl 
majestically to the LO\\ er, from which presently would < nmc some 
grand peroration which was to capture the s\\cepst;1kes al the 
comin~ contest. But, alas, there were huL two winners, and tht! 
oration was put tender!) awa} to a-;toni-;h and clclif.{hl the good 
people at home. And whn knows but Lhat in after ) cars these 
same misguided orators will ride into Congress on that' l'I') oration. 
Washington's birthday, and" ith it the an1111al observance, carnt:: 
and went, but as in our junior )C:.tr, \\e were, lo a large extent, 
guests of the Senior Class, 1t had hut pa-;sing interest. 'though all 
enjoyed the ciOllUent oration of 11011. John J. Lcn1. 
I'hen the hot spring months. H ow we S\\Cltcrc<l and S\\CHC 
through May ancl Junl!, and what was our indignation at the unheartl 
of action of Professor Angell, who insisted on n11r not disrobing 
while in the lecture room. 
\'ac.:ation came at last, and soon we were scattered throughout 
the country on business or pleasure bent. Some of us wt!nt mto 
law offices Lo get actual experience. It was our intt!1Hion lo assist 
in the preparation of briefs, try ca-.es. and to be "of counsel,. 
generally; but strangely our words ha<l but liltlc weight a111l many 
of us became mere ••common carriers" with all their liabilities and 
none of their advantages. 
Others, who had no fond papas to hark them. entcrt!d more 
l11crat1ve fields as book or 111surantc agcnh, antl came bark in the 
fall with thrilling talcs of wild adventure. 
Those ''ho had workt•d least during the year felt the need of a 
long vacatilrn in which tl) rccupL'ratc, and only alluded to their 
past year with an air of marl\ rclom 
In the fall most of us were ba<k aga111. Some, hm\C\Cr, dis 
couraged, unfortunate, or allured to other fields, did not return. 
' I he class dcct1on was spirited, yet lad) like, for \!iss Octa\ 1a 
liatcs prcsidccl ancl Fred L. [ngraha111 of Michigan was elcctt:d 
president. 
The summer hacl taught many lessons. Then: was grim 
clctermination in nearly every face and good harcl work began in 
earnest. \\hat with cases to digest and lectures ancl lC'\t-books, 
our hands were full; but then in acldit1on was that h11gbear, the 
thesis, ancl the practice court work. 
J 
\1a11v had written their theses rl11ring the .;111n1m·r. \fore had 
not. There were varioth ideas as lo ho\\ 1t sho11lcl be written. 
Su111c thought it should he c ntirclr original a11d sc\ cral n .: 111arkahlc 
spec:imens of Amt'rican humor was the rcs11lt. < >thcrs thought it 
should be '' cribl>cd" n:rhati111 a11d cli1·tatt·cl di rec l from the tcxt-
IJuok to the t~ pc '' ritcr The 111ajnrit\· 1·11pied the clt~l·st or statute-,, 
\ few only ''rote what purported to b e niti1;al papers and these 
were returned for lack of scholarly tr1.:at111c11l. 
It is '' ith plca!>Urc that I turn tu the pr<wtice court i11 whose 
work '96 has spent so g1><>1ll) a porti1111 of ii.. time. ln the early 
part of the year there ''as lhl: prac:tic al l":>.pc rie11n• of hei11g' thnrn 11 
out on one'-.; pleadings and the 1111111L·r1111-; hut futik attl'mpts to 
settle out of co11rt .\11d "llL' to tlw ma11 from l hknta or '\1,;w 
i\l exico 01 ''here not \\ho thought to den: in: the j11dg1..·. for ·'full 
of" ise s:rns and modern instanc cs··. he knew the ht\\ of l'\ 1..·n Sta ti: 
or Territorr and could C\:aminc a group of four lrom a-, mall\ 
different States, upl)n the la"'s of their' arious j11risdic;tio11s. ·1 hl.'11 
there was the law argument, whL·re 1.'\'cry attorney sta~~crecl 1111dcr 
a wci~ht of a11thnriLies. where all -.;ort-; and c·o111li1i1111s of hrid:-. 
from the curt stalellH!lll tn the r1intin1wd story. wt•n: pn:sc11ll'd and 
where our coming leaders •·sawed the arr" and a<k:111ccd ar)!111nc11ts 
from the sublime to the ridiu1h>1h. 
In the second semcstl'r came the jury trials'' hich an.: prngrl•ss 
ing even now. These :\re pr<H mg of inc all 11lal>k l..ll..nclit. an.: 
grounclin~ us iu pleading ancl e\ 11le11< t' and in tht.· ~cncral nwlhod 
of carrying on a trial. These trial.; arc 111ade as realistic as pos-.;ihk . 
l'ht.• Crll\\ ti of lo11n!{ers I..'\ l'I\ IS not l,lC"kin!! rJ1e jur) Is 111 thl' 
usual high order of inkll1gcnce and till' "itncs'iL'S "ho\\ C\ i1k11n· 111 
< ardul coaching. 
rhe C'aminatillns :It the end Of the first 'ielllC'itCI of thi'i year 
were pro hahl y the most < li ftic11l t that '96 has ) L'l h,1d. The "Y"'te111 
intro1luccd by Professor ~let hem, of pnnung a list uf q11est11rns 
Lhoron~hly c·o,•c ring the -.;11bject. and distrib11ting them in :uh·anc t.•. 
was. upon request of 'qo. l{CtWrall) adnptcd h) nwmbcrs of the 
facu lty. The Ya Inc of the S) stem wa"> full) dcmon">lratc<l b) the 
great amount of labor c'pendcd in preparation and till' general 
satii;faction by the faculty in tlw re-.;nlt .... 
Wild rumors o f a gL'nt•ral c:-.pulsion, howc\ l'r, began to cir« ulate. 
Some said that fifty memhers of the das.; had b~cn dropped: nthL'rs 
th<ll thrn•- fo11rths nf ll'l hnd lwl•11 1·011ditio111:d. 'f'lwsl' r11111111".., "1•n' 
finalh tra1 cd to the m111istcr pk11ipolc1111aq a11d "l'<' re tan of -.talc 
lo the f;H 11lt) the 'ersatilt: h11t imagi11at1,,c < 111H·spn1Hk11t of the 
I.aw St111k11l'.1 !ldj>N. < >11 ill\ t•stigation it was fo1111d that while a 
ft•" had "fall1..•11 ll\ the \\:l\sidl•" and \\en· •1 got1t' hcyond re<'all." 
the large maj1>rit\ of the <la-;-; had c oll1L' oft "ith thing 1 olors. 
111 1111r j1111ior \car \\t•saw "ith rcgTl'l the rcsig11 atiun of 011rtkar 
• · Jern· " from till' dea11..,h1p l'rnft•ss•H k110" 111111 has al all time" 
had Lhl' lo\ c a11d 1 espl'<'l nf 0111 1 lass and thert· '" not a 1nc111l>er 
1>11t "ho is -;i11n·11·I\ snrn al hi..;< ontin11cd ill-lll'alth. 
1 lw new lkan. l'rnl. lfarn B. IT11td1in..;, of Curndl. a furnll'r 
lnl'm lwr of our la\\ fandtv, ass11111t•d thl' d11L1cs of hi-; olhn· with 11s 
this ) l'.lr. \\ ith llltn C ,lJllL' the thret:-) C;\I l 0111"'\l' and that ucf<Hl' 
1111l..111rn ll ucmg. a real .. fresh .. l,t\\. I he standard of adm1sslllll 
has aln·ad) l>ccn 1 aiscd and the 111creascd cfuc iL'IH')' of tht• dcpa1 t 
ment hears "ilncs.., to tht• gui1la11cc of a master ha11d. 
l'hts )Car till' faculty has hl'cn further "itrcngthcnl'd h) the 
addition of Profl'"iSOr \\' ilgus of lhl' Ohio Slate l 111i' ersil\. 
In athletic" \\t: h,\\ c fairh held our O\\ n. \\' hill' 011r team" 
ll:H c ht·c11 of <\\ l'ragc ah1l1l). "l' havc fnrnislwd sntnL' 111' Lhl' 'l'I) 
hest llll'll lo till' '\' arsil). •ls Shiddo.; in hasc hall and Hloo111i11g-;ton 
a11d \ilia in loot hall. rc"ipettl\ l'I). 
This year 1rnr president, \ l r. l ngraham, has wo11 the lot al 
orator i< al ro11Ll·st and reprcscnh thc l 111\L'rsit) 111 the l.<·ag1te < 1111 
LL'sl, while \en and Blo1 k 1110-;t .1hl) rl'J>l'l'SL'nted 11-; i11 lhl' deh.ttl'. 
'l'ht· past year ha.., also seen the spro11ti11g, growth, a nd dcca\ of 
that strangest a11d "ild<'"l of organ11aL1011'\. lhl· "\\'hisl..n.., Cl11h" 
I ts members <k-;1nng lo hcco111c famous, 11nahk Ill s111 1 el•d along 
lcgitimalt' lines, and Cl\\ ions of the 11qtorkt\ acquired h) lhl· 
"Whiskers Club" nf '95. spent their :;ha' 111g 111trnt') nn h.iir pm· 
d11c-crs "ilh thi: most startling results. ll11l the " \\ hiskcr-; Cl11h", 
actordi11g to it..; 111c111her .... was 11wo.;l sucn•ssful. !'heir faccs "l'lt: 
dirtier, their he.trds blacker and longer and n1rl1er th.rn thnsL' nf 
anr prercdin).( dttb an d their pn1.c tnL'tl\Ucr, lht• red whiskL•rt•d 
I ~\\ ing. mm cd fairl) i11 a bla1c of glory. al on<'e the envy and 
admiration of the cl11h. l'he di ma\. was n.:achl·d at thl· \\ ashiug 
ton Birtlulay ( 'ckhration, where the t luh ha\ ing dccnratccl •·tin· 
father of his co1111tr) " "1th the hca' iL' ... t of bbc:I.. he;1nl.., ui'\ed h11n 
on high in Unh nsit~ !( all. \ fiercl' light onsu~d 111 "hich the 
"Whiskers Cl11 1)" was soon <lcspoilc<l of its idol This -;eemcd to 
break the spirit of the cl11l>. their beards droopt'd clcsponclcntly and 
one morning they were once 111orc rccog1111ed b) the class as human 
bl'mgs. 
Thl' Class of '96 hao.; seen some play and much hard work. Its 
members as a whnlc ha' e hl't:ll an incl11strio11"i, pra< tic:al, common-
SCll"iC lot of ft:llow'i who rcalr1111~ the serious duties cle,·oh·in~ upon 
thl' pra< ll< ing la") er of to-d;t\, have tried tn make the bco.;t of their 
ti111l'. I 11 all thl'lr efforts the\ ha\'l" been most •th!) su orull·d Ly 
the entire fanill). between whom and till' <lass the 11t111ost han11ony 
a11cl gurnl fnL11g has. "1th rare c\I t•ptions. prc\'ailcd. Till' clas'i 
itself has lH:l'l1 almost c11tircly free from inlernec·int: Imm k There 
arc prarti< alh 1111 lactio11s and l'a<"h 11nl' \\ orks for thl < on11111111 
good. t\ot the least part of our l·d11cation h:b hn:11 in th\° good 
fellowship c11gc1Hlcrcd. and i11 lwalth) su!'ial intcrc ourst:. ~a1 nrn 
mincl"i han: Ileen l>n>a1k11l·d thcrd1~ a11cl prcjudi< c:-. born of ignor-
ance s\\ept a\\a~ ,\spirit nf lrlll" dl.'tnor-nH'y has pre' a1kd a11d iu 
after 'l'<HS "lwn strnggl 11g f11r brl'ad or fa11H:. '' c will 1111\\ and thc11 
in lht: i11tl'n als of strifr, look fo11dh ha<'k to the good old day!'>" c 
SJ>C'lll :it \Jich1ga11 "ith the<. las:; 111 '96. J. L. L. 
B. F. R11 • ..-.Y, 
K. R. l\11NVR, 
\V. M. LoM:, 
R. G. G1WRG~ .• 
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junior Class History 
I h \II ET th a t we .... 11011 lcl chronk lc the cvc11b 
of our c.nlkgc life. Being a s111all c·la..;s, 1111r his· 
Lor) "all be !)hurl: being lc-.s leaT11~cl than the 
'-\c111urs. we.• will < 0111'h i t i11 plain ancl .... implt· 
..... la11g11agc; and !icing lllorc wdatl' a11cl th1111ghtflll 
tha11 1111r Freshmen l>rothcr-;, ''l' ''ill a' oid 
frirnlil) and hilarity. 
\\ c were horn in the "l'COIHI ) car nt our life, ..;311cl" ic hccl as tl 
"ere, bet" l'L'tl tht• Sc11wrs ,ltlcl the .Fn·shnwn. and •ln.: the aunmal 
011s 011tgro\\ th ol the 'ariccl and salutary c h.u1gc-. "h11 I. to<•!.; plart• 
111 the cttrrir.11111111 of the L,11\ T>cpan1m·11t at the.• hcj!i1111ing of lht· 
prc .... c.·111 ) car. \t first the '-.1..nturs th1111ght 1i-; I rc-.hm1..·11 and till' 
1"rcsh1nc11 thought 11..; ~l'ltll>rs. "hich was 'Cl) pcrpk:1;i11g and 
h11mil1 llltlg LO tlw ... c of 11s "ho c.on ... itkr1..·d lht• class 111 sll< h 
i111p111'l.tt1C l that an\ 1111c l'\l ' t•pt a library fns .... 11 \\111tlcl r1..•c-11~111L1.. a 
~C( 1111cl \ l .lr 111:111 h) hh f llllfidl Ill :-.t11ilc ,llld < 11\lftl' <lllS lll:lllllel'. 
I 11 tlw c' Ollhl' of t111w the -;1tl1jct'l of p11l1tk..., hcg-a11 tu demand 
our altl'lllinn. \\ c s.t\\ the :-.e111or politiC'ian 111.irshal his fnrc l's, 
and hti11g tngdhl'r hi... m1l111.:nt1 ti ach i,.;cr .... pr\;parator) t11 class 
L'lect1011. \\ c had attended the turb11k·11t mccti11g-> ol thl' t•11.:shnll'11 
c la:-s called fut the p11q11i....c of dc..•cting 1 l.bs offi< 1.•r-., and hacl 
liste11L·d tu thci1 q11all'd:-, 'llll'Cr spct•t hes, and m1>t k clc1·tin11..,, 
1111til in our mi11cl .... a < l.hs clu cion \\a-. un1.• ol tlw nthc .... t anti 
rarest C\ c11ts i11 1 11llt•gc life.'. ~o a Ju111or clectin11 \\a .... < allctl \\ c 
met ancl clc< Lc..>d our ollic-crs \\ ith as 11111< h dt'< 01 u111 and parliamc.·11 
tan 1inler a-; "ould perhaps charactcri1e a modern -;tock holders' 
mcet111g. \\ c thcn \\Clll among nur fncml .... and genth· broke the 
ne\\S that we h.ttl held an clcLllun. T he sensation ''as nut -,o 
great as \\ c hacl anticipated, but fin all) it came out in the Dculv 
and "l' \\ ert' murh deli~htcil to -.cc 011rseh c.'!' in print. 
7 
\\'lwn Wt' cutcrcd thl· 1h•parlnwnt last a11t1111111. we wnc in 
many n:'::ipc< ts 'Similar to \l1ch;i.;I \11gclo's block uf marhk, w1th -
011t form or comlincss. uni) w:uting th<! 111asler's hand to turn 11s 
into statues of impu'::iing hcaut~ J>11ring the past \car the Far.ult) 
has hl'cll vigorousl) pl) 111g lllt.• work ol l1ansfonnatin11, a111l the 
tlaws and nrngh corners ha\'C alm<ht t•ntird\' 1li..;app1:arl'cl. In Lht• 
process "c han• occ asio11nlly li1.;t a 1nellllit.•r1 1111 r ln-.s being n 
l reshma11 gain . I he \\ork st : I l-!"l'" 11n. a11cl \H' 111i~h1 l>c 1k•c111ed 
a model clnss. l'hc onl) cnnsL' l>f all n11r "m·s al pn'"L' 11 t j..; the 
apprchc1i-.;inn uf "hat tmpn>H'mcnts 111:1y 1>1· mad<.: in till· class dur-
ing our Senior ycar,-or pcrnd\'l!lllllre <it :111 earlin }lL'l'l!Hl. 
' I he pcrson11<.:I of the Class of '9; is 1111l parlit ularl~ rL·mark 
able; it is "hat might hl' c-lassl'd as 1mlin:H). \\ l' conic from 111an) 
commo11\\t•alths. the \l1Lhiga11clcrs l>l'111g rnost 11umcn1us. The 
only rc~rl'l '>hared h) L':H h 011t.• of us is that Wl' ha' c 110 cn ·L'd11 
cat io11al 111em l>crs. ..,ome a LI ii hutl' thc1 r a hsl'IH c to the fates, 
others to our fcat11rcs. l'hc latter lhL·in), howL'\ L'r. \H' arl' prn11d 
to rct.nrcl, has l>cl'n 1mammmisly rl'jt·ctcd Ii) th<.: class and branded 
as a base sbndcr. 
In athll'tic sports Wl' han· 1101 "on honor and distinctio11 fur 
our'idV<!s, thl! class a.-; a whole n·sc111hli 11g \dn11is ratlwr than 
I {en ides. I I owl!\'l'r, n11r hasl hall kam will lit.! ready to t:tkl· part 
in thl' festi\ iltl'S o f the < nming sp1111g tii11l·- h11t this is a "01 k nf 
hist1>r). a ucl we must not prog1111sti< ate. 
( >ur i1ull\ id11a l achic\'c11w11ls have h1·1·n grl'at, hut as thq 
\\CrL' anompli ... hed rnosllr within till' sannl prl'< 111c ls of what one 
of 0111 "orth) Seniors calls 0111 .. do111icili:11) ahodc ", \\C can not 
rclatc them "ith that cxaclnt•ss net 't•s..,an 111 a 11 llrk of this char-
acter; so the world in th<! yca1"' to come m11st \\'L'ep as it c 011te111 -
platcs the man) deeds so important to lhi" history. that arc con-
signed to obli,·ion. Su with th<!Sl' IL'\\ tl'lere1H·cs tu our brief 
existence, Wl' <:one luck our lir-.l ep111 h. 
l.EVI T . GRIFFIN 
MISS 1'1~ \NK !:-> ll AVFR, 
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f r~sbman ~lass History 
T 
I IE 1.:1\\ Cb-.-. 11f 'r/\ ha-. tak1'11 but its lir ... 1 
/~ . . . 
... _,,, f. .~ j sll°I' 111 the path al1111g- whwh 11 is to move 
?-"1 ... ' -'\ I . I l h . . , ~:..,,..\. I Ill Ill~ l IC l Hl'C "' nrt ) ear-. nl 11..; l'\1 ... ICll<'C. 
/ 'i\ :1' . B111 it i-. "ith no -.p irit of hc-.ita1wy or cha;!rill 
(i ~.m. ~ ~.a~ that it present-.. thl' rl:'..;11lt-. ol that ... t1:p 11r 
lie,• t.1L_O.,. portray.., thl' fttt11n· i11t1J \\ hil'h so auspicirni-; 
a h1·g1111ii11g prn11iisl'" to l1·ad . 
I he circ·1111i-.ta11h·-. 11111ler \\ hil'h th i-. il111'tri111i-. body >I ... t11cle11t-. 
ha.., nnne lo).{1:thl·r an· indcl·•l cxtrn11rcl i11 :1r). Thi." grl.'at army of 
l:t\\)l'I"'\, :ls \\l'll a-. thl·ir still grt':ltcr anar Ill di-.app11i11ted rlil.'llh. 
h~l\l' \\:Itched \\ith pas..,i\1' interc..,t tlw )1·arly dl·l11gc of Ll .. B.'s 
that has 'Jlrl'ad it-..dl 11\'l'r till' ('1llllllr~ atte111ptiug lt l r:i i-.1· tlw ..,, ar.-..., 
of .i11..;ti< l' hy th1· ... 111·11~th atta illl'd i11 t\\ 11 ) l'ars ol hurried prl·p:ir·1 
ti1111, :111d at1\i1111sh longed f11r a tillll' \\ hl·t1 th1• liarri1•r,., thn111gh "h11 h 
ad111i1t:111ce is .~.lllH'tl to i11-;tit11ti11th 111' ll'gal l.'dllC':tlilltl \\tlltld h1 
11111n· d11sel~ :-:11arded. :111d a nntr'l h1• i11tn>cl11cl'd 11f suffil'ic11t 
length to ins1trl' a th11ru11gh 1111dl'r,tandt11~ 11( thl.' la\\. 
The Law 1 kpart11w11t, t1111, not -.)11\\ to real ill' the pnp11lar 
dclllancl. has l1111g ht'l'll lonki11g- fnr a class 111 \\ ho-;e < arl' thl'\ might 
..,afl·ly plat c tlw tl -.ponsihility 111 ma kin!{ tht• aih-.1111 l that" .II place 
\11< higan's Ll\\ '-< h1111l at tlw lwad 111' all schu11ls 111 ii.. kii11l in 
I 
,\mni< a. "\ot 1111til the~· \\l"re prh ilq~l·d to WL"lco111e the e11hµht · 
cnl·d and prn111isi11g concourse that throtu~ed tlwir halls 011 the 
serontl of la'.'>l < kt11bl•r ha\'t' lhl) :-.t't'll all the Ill'< l''.'>sar~ elen\l'nts 
for sll< h an at11·mpt grouped in the hcillf! of one clas.... There arc 
tho.,e, \\ho. jealo11-; 1>f tl1l.' dim halo of di...tmctiou already seen 
-;)11\\ l~ forming ah1>11t the lifl' of thi-; thl'ir mfant rind, have int1-
matl'1l that in ·,,~ i-. seen a cla-.s nf 1ns1ilticit·nt kno\\ lcd~e to J..now 
"ht•n the\' an· hl·ing hood\\ illkl·d, a111l lor that rc:b1111 "ork is hl•ing 
thrust upon thl'lll which otlwrs \\ oultl not ctrr). \\ e ll'<\\ e ~uch to 
nu rse the son.:nl•ss uf their d dl.'.ll. 
To no more willing and trustworthy shoulders could the yoke 
have been entrusted. The writer ventures, depending to be sure, 
upon a somewhat limited knowledge of prospective lawyers, to say 
that when.• other classes would have pined awa) beneath the burden, 
'98 will hroadcn its shoulclers and tighten its sinews to carry the 
inc rcus111g load. l'hc author, though himself one of the chosen 
number, C'annot group into one article an e1H1mcration of the condi 
lions 11ncle1 "hi ch a c lass of so' ariccl charactt•ristics and rare qualities 
could ha\ c laid so firm a fo11nclation for the stud)' of la\\. J\I oclesty 
walks hand i11 hand with "isdom; ht•nn· modesty is one of our 
characteristics. We look more to possihilitks than to lauding om 
past. l l owc,·er. propheq is but hist<H) conti1111ecl. 
Some e\ cnts of the past months' histoq arc worthy of note. 
T .cl 1l he rcmL'mhcrcd that the world has st•en i11->tit11tinns born, in 
whose earliest days all the clements of a grand ftlt11re ha"e been so 
linnl) implanted that their hisll>r) ":is as c c:nain as though n·c onled 
in the annals of the past. C >f sue h is 198. 
\Ye were not disappointc:d in the quality or q11ant1ty of work 
that had been promised. r ndccd, thl' n·ali1.atio11 has prm en itself 
greater than the anticipation. 
:"\o sooner has the l'\Uletncnt of a gt•1wral ll·cturc died a\\ a) 
than we arc quartered and dra'' n in q11i1 Sl'r lions to k:trn that •·an 
oyster becomes personal properl) as soon as it has been caught and 
tamed," and that "an assault ,. 011s1sls in poi n ling a pist«>I tn\\ a rel 
a person that isn't load eel." 
Little h) li tt le the light of law began to da'' 11 . I l was told us 
that al one time. if a woman co1111Hitll'cl n cri me in the presence o f 
her h11shancl, the husband must hang. 110 c..•vidt'nC'c to the coutrary 
being allowed; also the fact remains the same )C..'s tcrclay, to-clay, 
and forever that a man must pay his '' ift•'s debts. l'i,·ilizalion has 
remmecl the llrst obligation and hids fair lo rt•vcr-;e it, but 11ndo11bt-
edl) the .:;cconcl will always remain. 
\\"c soon found out that the Lits clon't likc the Laws and that the 
Laws don't care. The man who runs tht• lihrar) told us that there 
\\i\s an annex furnished for those who persisted in talking, and wanted 
us to go in there. bl1t the place has always been so full of Seniors that 
we have had to stay out. 1 fence our quietness about the buil<ling. 
Before the year is over we will know that the ou tside doors 
swing but one way, and Dean Hutchins ma; bring us to understand 
thal when he asks a q1H:slio11, lw Lakt•s off one half till' 111ark. 011 
gc11crul principles, if) ou c a11'L repeal il to hun \Crbatim. 
No h1stor} \\as C\'Cr written that dicl not sooner or later l>e< ollle 
:i 11arr:itiv1: of strife between great 111c11. .\11 111st1tuti1111s, "hLther 
nations or otherwise. have their great men ancl a crisis will bring 
lhe111 forward. The Class ul '98 is 1111 t•:...n·pti1111 .rncl it... history 
suu11 ht·< a111c 1.·11tanglctl 111 politics. - '!'he 1:ast. the \\ l st. a11cl .\I ich-
igan put their cancliclaks fm president i11 the field and their c·111btit-
uc11ts ""ore allq{iancc. Just at this j111H turc Professor J,1111wlto11 
ga\'e a little talk on standing liy a dic11t "hen 111H e ) 011 h.ul tak1·11 
up his c allse, l'\ t'll though it 1111.':.lllt sodal ostracism. The strife 
began. l he political machine was tl11:rc ".th tts maskr- media11i1·. 
~11< h "1r1· pulling was never l>dnre e'\J t0 ri1.·tH'cd Five time.., did 
the <lass assemble. Ullt with fruitlc-.s attempt-. at au cl1.•cti1111. 
Belie' i11g "some are, some mu..,t he greater than tlw r1.·:-.t. ' ' a si,th 
trial "as talk<:d of, but nu sign'> nf a nimprntni">c appt>an·d. ,\t 
lengt h Lhl' facu 1 ty "ere pd1 liutll'd, and l'rnfcssor Joh 11..,011 rcspondcu. 
Peopk• "ho knc" nolbing about ti said that \\C "en: 11nt < .ipal>k of 
l!kcting ollin:rs alone. \\ t' sa~ \\t' Wl're. but "llh so mall) lllLll 
hdore 11-; l'qt1ally qualillccl. w1.· did ncll want tu turn 11nc asid1.· for 
anothl'r. \t length the 1.'\l.'tlllttl cla\' of election arri\'l'cl a11d th1· 
Stepler, though sutne\\ hat bent a11d -.c arrcd. fdl tu the h,rnd ... of 
\I r. Bcrkchile of ~I issouri. '\ O\\ "l' "cr1.• rl'ady tu llHI\ 1.'. \\ a-.h-
ington's Birthda) came amd \\l'lll, lca,·ing us tht' H'll charnp1011:-. nf 
the da)'. 
,\ la" yc r"s lifr is said to he di' ided inlu thret' part:;, ··gelling 
on. getting honor, and gelling h1H1t•st ''. Others ha' l' f1>llo\\ 1.'d thi-. 
thts ordl'r, antl indl'ed some ha\'e k1.•pt Lht: last sn far i11 the lutttre 
that it ts a question "hcther or not they ha' e l'\ er rt•:wh1.·d it. 
Thinking th;lt 110\\ we art! p retc\ \\l'll "on". it is our purpose to 
reYersc t he usual or<ler and take the .. honest .. alon~ "1th our 
course, lca\'ing the "honor" to come in µroporcion as our c<luc.ation 
and wisdom will warra nt. l l. l. S. 
THOMAS M . COOL.EV 
James Ualentine £ampbell 
11.\ VE ln:t•11 a-.1.:cd l11 -.peal.: briefly of the lift• 
11t l'rofc-.sur C' a111pl1t.:ll, who "a-. lnr .;o many 
~ c.ir.; 011e 11f tht: pr11lcs..,11r-. of the I ,a\\ l kpart -
llll'ltl of till' l ' 11i\'ebity. a11tl wlao :1-. lllll' 11f its 
i11.;tr1wl11rs 111:11k such a 110-.t ul lrtl'lllb 
lhtoughout the cu11ntr). c·c1111pl). rl•grct 
ti11g that -.pac l' j.., not at mr -.en kc to do the 
-.uhject greater justice, hut ck•siring ~ ou to 
1\Cllc as WC )lrtH'l'l'cl how ttlle\'l.'lltflll lll:.l)' SOlllctillll.''i the must 11'.'il' 
ful Ji, cs appear lo hl. 
Jame~\ all'nl111c l'tunplil'll was horn at Buffalo. tn the State of 
"\l'\\ \ ork. in till 'l.tr 1~23. a11cl three year" lall'r his father 
H'lllt>\ cd with hi111 In the town of I >l•trnit. then liuil· more than a 
fro111ic1 tradi11~ 'illa~e. I Tis lather had been a man nf 'one 
prominence in Buffalo and he .;uon hec.1111e -.uch in I ktruit; he" a, 
a cornm11niC'a111 in lht· Episcopal Church, as !11s son became after 
him, a11d hl· ... enl his son to be 1•dncall'd al ~t. l'a11l's ( ollegc. an 
Fp1st opal -.chool 1111 Long bland. "hl·re h1.. ~racl11:itcd m 1X.i 1. 
In 1 ~-l-t he wa-. <Hlmittetl to the har. h:\\'ing read law in tht" man-
lll'I' <'lhlnman· at that tillll'. in the otncc of practicing attornl'\'s. 
The Iii m \\erl' men of l'lllinen<'t.': Olll' of them hec:lllH' a Justirc nf 
lhl' S11pre1111: Court u11der the lirsl Jlldic-ial '>)stem of the slate. anti 
h1:1ng related to hi" student h) mnrnagl'. hl· ga' e h1111 great assbt.uu l' 
111 his legal stud11:.... l"he to\\ 11 co11t,1in1:tl many 11w11 of market! 
rharactcr and ahiltl\. Judgl' Camphl'll had kno\\ 11 tlll'-.l'. and from 
association had taken 11111ch of their rnlrn"t qualitil·.;, their tirck"" 
l'IH'•g) and their l'<'ntu1mic wa)s. his ll<tlural ahilitk·s and the< an.• 
with which he had n·ad his profc ... sion gave him earl) prnminc1H e. 
l le was a speaker of rcmarkal>lc ri.:a1ltness and of lilll' l ommand ul 
8 
• 
l.tnguagt·. hut he 11ntlcr ... tornl 'l'I \ "t 11 that this gift w.ts a 'Jllalit~ 
\·ou11g ach orates were i11 cla11~t·r of rt•h tng upon to an C:\tcnt that 
might pto\C mislcatltng. and he.: wa ... tht•rdon• :1Cc' ustumcd to pre-
pare "hen he "as lo appear in puhlic as cardullr a11tl a-. thorough I) 
as 11 he had no :-ouch rcli:111cc.'. S11c·lt 11a., thL· man as he appl"arcd 
al tht• bar or in the prnfcs..,11r's chair. 
\\ lwn the judidal sys tt•111 111 till' slatL' was so ('ha11ged in 1858 
as 111 make tht• J usttCt'" of the Suprt•nw ( '1111rl elcclin· on general 
tickl'l, ~Ir. ('am:1hell \\:ls Cllll' of lht• 1'011r st•h:ckd h: the almost 
._pollt<llll'OUS :trtio11 of till' ('l'lll'k !11 ( CllllpOSL' till' (itsl independent 
Supn·tnt' ( 'uurt. The 11thc.·r 1IH'111hcr., "el'L' oldn, 11111 ht' had 
rap1dl\' altaitH'd a st.111di11g al tlw h;n that rn;ull' the.·< l10in~ of hi1n -
st•ll Sl'L'lll altogl'lhn sttitalrh: anti \\otlh\. I le p11ssl'.,...ed tlw quali-
tit•s uf mind a11d ht .. trt that p11111tt·cl h1111 11ut a ... e1111ne11tl) ad:1ptecl 
to the judic· ial lifl·. a11d the S•llisfactinn al the dwic e "as par 
tintlaily strong among the 111t•111\Jn., of thl' 11.n, who had speedil1 
1 Ollll' tn k110\\ and apprt·c·iatc his q11ic.k11es...; 11f mind. his unusual 
lugt< al po" t'rs. an cl a clo111i11ating ..;ethl' of ju..;til'e th.it 11 as < crlain 
to hri11g to the discharge of his duties hi.; l>cst abilit\, and his most 
p•llH'lll ancl faithful <1pplic:iti11n. 
\ ) l':tr after the Ill'\\ court wa..; orga11i1cd, whc11 the H.e~etHs 
of tlw L ni1 er..;ity derided to opct1 a I.a\\ l>cparlmenl. lhC) also 
lttrncd 11 nh a like unanitnit) to \Ir. C'a111phl'll, and invttl•cl him 
to het tune a mcmlil'r nf lhL' lir ... 1 I :l<'llll). The Fa1 ult), 011 his 
acn·ptann-, made him its first I kan, and as it 11 as 1111dcrstoocl he 
would perform the d11lics ul hoth j11tlgl' and le:i< her, 1l was thought 
prupcr that he be f(ivcn the choin· of topi1 s in tht· s< hool. Hnt it 
was fll1111d that he had hut Ol\L' choke and that of a lll'gati'c char-
a<ler, so that this becamL' 1111inq1orta11l. \\ hl'n his list was macle 
out l·.q11ity J 11nsp111detH l' stood at the ht•acl as his most pre,. mcnl 
topic. lie was prohahly more familiar with it than with an) other, 
and could most rcadd) 111akt• 1·0111pll'le preparation for its discus 
sum. llc hacl s11perinll'n1kcl the puhliratwn of an e:\ccllcnt 
1·olume of C'hanc cry reports. and the ofli< e in which he hacl prac-
ticed had g"ive11 special attent11111 to that lint.: o( Jurispntcl(!nce, and 
"as noted for iLs fatniliartt) "tlh its mks of pro<'edurt> ancl plcad-
111g .... But he also chose ( 'riminal Law, which shows us how far 
he "as frolll bt•1t1g narrow tn his legal t:i...tes, 
for den ling with the law in the new school. 
m in hts preparation 
Ir :11111111 .;;i) that J11dgl' <'.1111plll'll did 111111h·-.in·1111e •>1 l>11th 
of th csl' pos1ti1111 .... but I can say with g rl'al 1•nnficll'IH e that Ill' rlid 
11ol Sl'l'k l'ilhl' r in lhe '' <l) s 111>\\ loo 1 11111111011 i11 respt·r·t l11 plai t'S 
of s1111tlar it11p11rta 111 e and rlig111t), .111cl that tf 111 :tll) w.1y he 
all<rn'l·cl it to 1>1• k11nwn in ad\'anc c that hl' ''a ... ''ii ling to a< r 1•pl it, 
hl' did ... o ht•cathc he kne\\ there\\ as a p11l1lir dnl) lO l>l· 11erl11ri11l'cl 
which the Statt• had a right l•> 1·all llJ>l•I• all) c•u111pete11t 1·iti1t·n to 
perform. a11d ol whid1 Ill the pa1 ti1 lilar 1 asc the popular ''ill 
desired hi..; a11 eplatll't'. I k to11k it llll'rdorc.; \\ ithout he ... it.1li1111. 
thoug h in d 11 111g so he \\as c 1111-.t•nti11g lo an ept rl'111111wralio11 
whirh f111 th e two po•;itions rn1i-.t h~n e l>ce n \ 1:ry 1 1111-.idt•ralil)· 
smalll' r tha11 that whii h hi-; prac tkt• wa ... ~dread) liri11~i11~ hi111 . 
Bnt hl' "a' not an avari1·io1i-. man : Ill' \\a ... 11111111: .. t in h i ... hal1i1 s 111 
life and t•:..p1:11dit111t•: he'' a ... c-1111lc11l ''hell' 11thl'r... mi~hl ha\ t' 111:1cle 
\ ig<>rc>th complaint, and tu the I.ht cht) 111 h i-. pnlilic· ... Cl\ ic t' he 
an l'j>Lt•d as 111 1•1111r..,t the re" arcl ''hie h thP-.l' "hn ... t~ dt1l) it ''a' 
under the l:t\\ lo 11,lllle ll rad prt· ... niht•d. 
It is a pleasure tu speak of the l'haracLt·ri-.tic-. ul 111a• "" 
b<: IC)\ ed in p11hlic a111l 111 pri' <Ile 1111. h1'<".111-.e in whalt:\ er rl'lati1111 
il ''a ... c1111s11kn.:d. it \\ ;i,, seen to l>l' alwa) s l>ca11tit11I a11cl ,ilw:i) s 
11sd11 I. But it "ill he tmphasi1ed in ''hat f11llow-.. a-. that 111 a 
tt:a< her. not 111en·h hcc·a1i...c.· 1111 tht• l 11h l't 'it) eampu,., '' t' '' t'rc.· 
brought in that spt'C'ial capacit) into 1dati111i-. '' ith I i111, li11t lic.·1·a11sl' 
his lite and 1'11a1a1 ll'r wen· 111 lhc.·11i...l'hc.•.., ll'""'"' of ;.:1t•at a11d 
ahidi11g ,·allll· t11 l'\'cry c>lll' ''ho rallll' 111 him l11 ht tau!!'ht. I·:, c.•1) 
slrangc.:r \\ hn l1111k hi111 1>, thl' hand k11t'\\ 111-.tilll'ti\ el) that it "a ... 
Lhe ha11d 111 a 111a11 of g reat lwart aml 11nl>lc 1111p11' ... t:•· .. :111cl '' hnl'\ 1·1 
lisll'llc.'d lo his .uld1c-;se.., fro111 thl' p111f1·-. ... 111 ·.., d1,1i 1. kit that he. -..1l 
bdore 0111: who ''·'' nut lllt'ld) dl;tl111.;.: '' ith tl'dlllie".11 rnk ... ut 
~n\'l:rnmcnt. hut \\as making 1ilai11 the.· mks 111 Jlhllc t' :111cl 1 it.:ht, 
''huh ... o ta r a ... "pos-..il>k in the t'\ l'I ) -11.1) lilc.! nl tl.t pcc>plt• ... huulcl 
he madl. ln durninatc.• e\ 1:rywhcrl-. 
I al>un111h ao; \\ t'l"t' the ta-.ks '' hi1·h "t·n· i mpusccl 1q11rn 1'111ft•.., 
sor t'ampl>l·ll ht• (011ud lime to prt·11:nc.· and p11hli-.h ::i IH111k n l ... omc 
600 page ... \\ hi1 h he entitled .. Uml111t·-. nf tht• l'olttic.il •I i ... 101 \ n f 
Mirhigan". and \\hic h ,,a, part i111lillh \;iluahk a-. <1>111c.'nll·d tlw 
earh d:t\S of tc.•111tn11al ltk 
l'rolcssur C'a111pht:ll \\.ts l11rt11 1i:ttl' i11 thl· 1111-.-.e ...... 1u11 o f .1 -..111111~ 
d 1spn-..ition which made ll pka ... a111 fur 11thc1..,, \\ ht.tl11.:r -;t1.111gt•r.., 111 
:tcq11ai11latwl'S lo 111L'el him a11d to e'\changt• an agn .. ·1·:1hle '' ord a<; 
upportllllll) olkn:d. l lc \\ .h rLach in 1 · 1111,· cr,~tio11 : he had anc< 
doles of the primiti\'L' da\s Ill \lichigan \\hi< h lw mack i11:-.t111C'tin! , 
and he seldom parted from l~\ L'll lhe rasual caller without his 'is1 
tor t.1king "ith h1111 '\OlllL' remin1:-.t·cncc "hich 1t "onld hl' a ph:a ... urc 
for him lo call to mind aftcrw;1rds. lie spokl' from tht• Proft•ssor's 
chair with till.' sallll' case ·"' he would H:ad from a hook ; he had his 
s11lijt·1·t thorn11ghl)' at < 0111nH1111l, and he neither lwsitated for a 
word nor m:ulc use of onl' that did not wem t':\:tcll} adapted tu the 
plan'. J·>-;pl:\llal111ns "ht·n the)" sL'emcd < alkd for \\ere ready and 
c.lt•ar, and no one felt 311) unbarrass111e1ll in calling fut the m "hen 
anyth ing lw had spoke n of seemed to he ldt 111 any clq{tTC ul 
uncertain l}. 
From "hat has al read) been stated. it will he seen that Pro 
fc-,sor Campbell \\Us calkd \'Cr) earl) to the seryice of the ~late in 
co11sp1u101h positions, and as he continued to fill them "hill' 
hl'alth pt'r111illed, hi.; \\as fur 11111< h the largt•t part nf his mature 
lifl', a Just11·e of lhe ~uprc111e Cn111l, anti an instrul'lm in the law, 
in the L Ill\ 1,;rsit) In IH>th pos1ti111b the sen ice "as c111i1tL'ntl) 
satisfactory to those he served. \s u J ndgc hts dcp11rlt1H!nl was a 
modd of j 11d I( ial d 1g11 i l) a111l propriet) , and \\ un 11 n i \'Crsal re ... pc ct. 
I le "'"' al" ays ac c c ... siuk and cuurtl.!011s, hut he ne\'l'l "cnt 1>11l uf 
his wa} to "in publi c: applause or to attract in an} 111an11l·r lhl' 
c om11wndati1111 that did not come 11at11rall\' and propt·rly frn111 lhL· 
regular a1icl C'tl'ilnmat) di ... chargc of the duties of his of11cial pl.ire. 
Ile ".1s 11111dest a11d 1111ass11111i11~ C\' l'I')"\\ here. and llH>rl' inc lined tu 
avoid than ' to seek the p11l>l1c 1wtic e "hen dttl)' did not 1nake it 
imper alin.'. Hut 1111'' hu·c was llw ;.:n:alness of the man morl' 1 on-
spic11n1l'i than in hi" fa111ily relations. lhcrc \\as one pla< l' in 
which those whC> \\Cre lo look lo him for guidance and c:-.a111ple 
wen· to "itnc ... s no unbcromin~ c oncl11ct. no outl>ursts of pas ... iun. 
hea1 no profane and no foul words. I le never made parade CYen 
of the faC"ts of life most \HHlhy of rcspc< t nnd re11w111hrancc, hul 
the dee enc-ics of life, in which I would mchttk as a11wng thl' first 
an a' oidance of "hale\ er is profane, "ere so natural to him that 
no one could for a mnmcnl co11tcmplall' the possibiltt) of his des 
ccnding lo the use of profanil} Of the thousands "ho tn lhc Ice 
turc hall listl'lled lo hi-. "onb and wcrl' mslruc led h) him. 1101 one 
went :l\\aycarryingwilh him the rccolh:ctio11 of an 1JllUl'C'o111ingword. 
Forl111tl' liro11ghl Profcs ... or C t111pl1t·ll l•> the hc111 hat .1 ti11H' 
that c,1 ... t 11po11 him the 11cccs~1ty of passing opi11io11 ... 11111>11 two 
qt1l'slio11s of great difficulty a11d 1klir·aC'y, which no clouht hl' \\ 011ld 
gladlr h,l\'c a\'oidl·d had 1111t nccc::.sity rnadc it i111pcratfrl' that hl' 
s111.:ak. < l11c of lhc'iC 1•11n1'l'rt1Ccl tht• right of Lht• sold ier lightill!!" 
the halllcs of hi ... ro1111try iu limits cl11111i11atcd liy the 1cl11•lli1111 to 
ha\'c a '11i1 l' i11 thl' dl'cti1111 111 publi1 •1ll1ccr .... I he 1 ,,11 .;tit11lio11 
of the Stale• tl''lllirl'cl that the lial111ts ... 11111rlcl lier a ... t in thl· 1111\ 11 
... hips 01 11 ant., nl the dcclnt 's 1 c ... icll'llr c. l111t this had l>ce11 acl11ptc1l 
bdcHc tht• n·lil·llinn had lirnkl'll 1111[. a11rl it 11as su 111 ,111ifc..,tly 1\ 11111g: 
and 1111j11st th.it ahsc111 t' I ro111 h1111w exp11si11~ 1111e\. lite tu ri ... k i11 
clefl'llSt' of his c·111111try sh1111lcl IH' .t 1c.1"1111 f11r ckpri\ i11g him 111 ... 111 -
fragt·. th:1t tht: lc~i ... Iat11rc clid 1111t hc ... it.llc to 1k1•l.trc that he ..;houlcl 
pos-,e..,, it. an cl 'elll special a..:cni... i11tn the it1'\lr ~cut territory t11 
colkrt and bring home the b.11lot-. . It \\a-. \1 ith ~1c.1t 11111\illin~· 
1\t!S'i Lhat it was rlcr.idl.'d l>y the ('u11rt th:it thc ... e b.1tlot... 1 ould nnt 
lie rl'n:i1ccl '\othing- seemed to he l'lainer than that 1111cler a 
\\ holl) 1111l'\.)lt:C led c·ontingl.'llt'). thv c11n,tit11ti1111 111 the ~t.11L" it 
stl'ic ti) .1ppl1cd 11111sl pr11hihit \\hat < n1nmon j11.;tkl.' dl·11i:r11ckcl 
should he pl.'rlllittccl. and the 1111111l>l·r wa-, lari,!e wh11 I\ 1111ld ha\'e 
applil.'cl tht· 111a,irn that ··a111icl 1\.us ht\\-i:tll.' -,ilcnt " .• 111d rnacll'l'\'cn 
so \"ital a prm·i.;ion a.; that rl·!.!11l.1ti11,.: the s11t1ra~e to ... 1.11111 .i...iclc 
hdorc the l.''\i,ting crncrgt:tll) . But the l:rn '':l' pl.lin a11cl thl' 
judges wo11lcl h:t\'c hecn lal ... c l11 thl'ir 11,1th 11f uflir c ii thq h.ul 
faikd ln apply it 
\110thcr c·asl· \\ hid1 c.1111c .It an l'.trl) cl.1y lid•ne the ( ' 1111rt 11a.; 
morL' di fllc11lt. bee au-..c the ruk of dl·ci ... i1111 m1l'it lll'<'l'"'":iril) li1• 
found in ~l'llcral pri11c1pk·s. t1p1111 I\ hrch great dillere111·1..•.., nf "f'ill 
ion had aln•:t11' ht•cn dc\'clupl'cl. .\ clcli11itc la\\ hacl Ill'\ er hcc11 
laid clown in tlw "'t.ttc Cn11 ... tit1rtiu11. and the ti Ille had come "hich 
\\ ith entire pniprret) mi~ht ht.• called .1 cr.11e. in which c\ t.·ry lillk 
com111u11it), II\ the mcrt.• goi11g thrn11~h 111th the l11r111 ol \'Olin.:; a 
ta\., wt:ntl'd tn l.'\.jll'Ct richt.·s to llcrn i11 upon it arul add grl·atl) not 
0111} tu the \ ahrc of whate\·cr tlic) pci...se..,..,t:d but tu the <' ntl\' l'll-
it>IH'<.'S and romfnrl:i of life alo.;o I hi ... wa-; to he d1111c hy 'nting 
aid in the c on"trnclion nf railroad... . \ rnadne ... s sec1ncd to han· 
sci1l.'d upon the people. C\ t. n railrn.1d that c:rnrlcl he cnrhtnrcll.'d 
\\as tu he a ... ourn. nf wealth ti> lht• c111111tr) rt wnuld ser\'c. a11d ii 
lO\\ nshtps and c..ount1es t ould l>t.• allowed to \ otc ta-..:t.•.., i11 aid 111 
.... 
them. thh \\calth \\011ld come h.tc k 111 Lhl'111 111.111\ lold. ('ht.., II,\._ 
lhL· gL' llL' tal hd1d, and till' kg1 ... l.ll11n.• \'uled tht• pt·r111i ... s1on 1 t 
was useless 11 hde the cra1c lasted to p 1i11t out that lhL' proposed 
work of i11ternal improl'cmcnl cnntc1 IH'd lar~l' "ectiorh of co1111t1} 
ratlwr th,rn tlw mnnicipaltt11:s. and that a prt·< L'dent wa' ht·inl-{ set 
to 11 hirh tllL'rL' could he no limit llllt thl· ll·g1-.l.1t11 ._. cliscn:tion, the 
people 11 ere <al ling for the pri1 ilegL' to vote and no s1 heme seemed 
lo absurd to find a1h ocatcs In gc111..~ral the ( '011rh ... ustained the 
\ 11tes. rhe) found them 1101 furhidde11 Ill terms ,,, the State Cnn-
Sllllltit>ns, and applring the general rnlt• thal 11 halcvcr is not for 
liidd1.:11 1s 11·1Lhi11 the competc11q of pop1il:11 p11111.·1. thq fell 1hem-
sd1 L's ho11nd to uphold them. ll11t J11st1< t' C:1111phc ll held that 
tlwn· wen· principles 11 hi ch in tht• < asc of 11111111< ip.d <'nrporations 
lt1111tt d th1..·111 within ho1111ds 11 hich thL'St' 11111.·s 11.·11 plainh tra11s 
gre ... -..ecl, and that no e'\pn:-,.., inhibition 11 <LS needlul to dt:p1 i1 c them 
of 1·011stit11tto11a\ po11 er. 1 t was en1111 gh that till') cl11l not lie long 
to the general giant of p<>wt•r.., hclunging tn 10< al governments. 
Upon this principle he stood, and 11pnn thi.., he ft•lt that he had a 
right to stand, whatc1 er might he the holding clse\1 hen• 
\l\11-..ion has been made ahun: to the c nt11tt'< lion ol l'rofcs ... or 
Camphl·ll 11 ith the Ephcopal l ' hmch, b11l ll ..,hmtld ht• addt•d thal 
lhcn· 11 a-; nothing about it that 11 as in all) dcgrl·e nf a na1 n>\\, -;1,•c -
l:u ian 11at111e. nr that 11 as cakulatcd to raise '(llcst1011 "hctlll·r those 
lo \I ho111 11 e O\\ c the f111111dalio11 of 1111r political i11sttt11tions 11 ere 
111 l'ITor in la) ing liroud and de1.•p !ht• hasi-.. ol rcl1gi1111" ltl>l'rl). 
l'IH·re ''~ls n0Lhi11g of l>igotrv 111 his 11al111L', .111d thl' .1ppe<1l Lo 11 hich 
hL• l'l'sp•1111kd \\US Lhal whi< h Lhc \l:i -;lt't and tin· ~a1 iur 111akcs 
din·1 II) to the hearts of 111e11. E1 en "\'1.•k 11 hl'n th\· da) arr11•l'd 
''hie h the ( 'hrisLia11 "orld has st•t apa1 l .1s ..,ac·n·cl, lw "as at ens 
tnnwd to 111cel ll'ith those 11! l1k1.· faith 111 so11a· galht•11ng plac l' 
appropriated fot tht• purpose and 1111h IH·< 11111111g 11.·1·crc11c c 111111 m 
1111r-,hip l>d11re thi.., l\f)..,kr) ol Lht· 111111er'>t'. llut he 11a-; C\ery -
wherc lhL· Christian, not the ~t'<· tarian .• incl 11t·1thcr 1n hi-. public 
11or hi.. pri1 alt' life dtd he rec ugn11t• di-, tine tion-; "hi< h had hcen 
formal(\ a111l with t'mphas1s rejected h) 1>111 fathL·r-; 11 hen framing 
their chartt·1 s uf go\ crnmcrlC. I clcc111 111\ sl·lf j11stthl·d 111 placing 
'\<>!Ill' strc..,., upon this at a tlllll' 11 hen tht• < 11111111) of \\ .1shi11gtun. 
Fr ankltn and Jcf1crsnn is made 111i ... si1111ar) grn1111cl for tht· promul -
gation of a bigotry that s1:ems l<> re~l'rnhk· rather 11hat we might 
loo!.; for frn111 the Turk tha11 from thl Chri·aian, and whaL w1111lrl 
call for the aid of the sword in its pro11111lgatioo, rall11.:r than the 
doctrine of peac1: and good will. It is true that thL' c:rusacle is not 
wholly dire< ll'<I al thost: "ho profess the Chri~tian faith, hut it is 
11011e the less rlcll'.;Lahle for that rea..,1111: 1111r protest i.., again-.t the 
chai11 with \\ hich ii is propo'>L'd to hind the c·o11scicm·c, and the 
man11cr in "h1ch Wl' wonlcl i111p11st:. at the opening of the twentil'lh 
ct•11t11ry, rcstricti1111s 11111111 the lihert) "c made so hroacl and i11dtcrl 
the wurld to sharc with th "hl'll w1..· fir..,l laid lh1..· iu1111clati1111 uf llw 
national life. 
'I he si111plint\ of l'hildh1111d Prolc:.snr C'a111plicll 1ctai11erl in 
grL'<lt measur1..· to tht· last. 111.. .11n·cl lo "llncs.., n11tl c11j11~ the 
spoils of chdtlre11; hi., fire ... ide wa..; till' 1'11i11t lo "hi1 h he foll lll•ht 
att1a1 ltun, and hi.; 111ost agre1..·ahk <'11111p.111ions \\en· tl111:-.c \\hom 
the I l1..·:l\c11I\ l•:ithl'r had gin·n hilll tor 1111rturc a11d support I le 
1 011ntcd 11po11 tht• C'11111ing of till' holicla) -.: l ' hrist111:1 .... \\ :h always 
•· \lurk l'hri ... 1111a ... " lo hi111 ; hl' lon.'d ~i... lhl'.' year roll'"·cl .ncmnd to 
pat ll< ipale ill lh1..• < l'lchratiun of th1.: nati1111 '-. birthday. for lo hi111 
it h.lcl deep sig11ili1 anc-c to all lhl· "orld, hut hl' carl'cl 1111thi11g for 
lhc proc c-.sions, paradl's, l'lc'. I ft: was always awakl' tu 111at-
lcrs of p11l>lu intcrot. but as a patriot, not as a parti-.;rn, and though 
hl' had ncvl'r studied the legal ") slelll of an~ other c·o11ntry as he 
studied the < ournwn law of l .ngl:rncl, hc had a gl·m·ral k110\\ lt>dgc 
of lhl' civil l;1w that cnahlcd him lo appreciate th ntctrit" anti 
a ... sist in an intelltgl'nl applicatio11 111 such lea tu re-. ;ls "c han• \'l' I")' 
-.ltrn I) h11t 'l'f) 11.,ef11ll) hccn appropriating from the \\ isdom 111 
tho'>l' to whom tlw "orld 1.; 1ndcbtcd for 1t. 
llkssc..:d h1..· his mcn1111y. T1-t11\I ,\-. \I Con1.1.\'. 
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I ll> '\()I k'\IJ\\." sa)' !\Ir llr)ll" in hi-. great 
hook on I ht" _\ 1111:rir an ( 111111111111\\ l':tllh. "if there 
is an~ thing in "hie h .\111l•ric·a h:i-- ;uh anr l'd tnon· 
l>c:) ond the 11111thcr c 111111tr) thn11 i11 thl· pr11\·i-..io11 
-.l1l' make-. for ll';;al cdtll'ation. Twcnt)-fi\'C year' 
ag-11. "hen there \\as uothin!! that n111ld IJe c:allecl a 
"'"honl of law in 1 :11~land. many Amt'rican 
11ni\'l'tsi1 ic-. l""s('-.,.,ccl \\l..'ll -c1pii ppcd la" depnrtmc:11h. ~h i11i; highly 
1'llic·i1·11t i11 .. tnicti1111 . E\·cn now, 11 hen l~n~la nil h:b hc-.tirrt'<I hcr-
...,1·lr !11 111ak1· a mnn: adl•q11ate pnn·i,ion fnr the proll.'-;sinnal traini11~ 
,If lioth hat ri ... tl.'r' and 'olicitnr!'I. thb pr11\ j,iun Sl'ellh in ... ignifil'ant 
hl"'ldl" that 11 hie h 11c find in the l ' nitcd "talc"'. "here. 1111t to 'peak 
ul 11 1111rn i11,tit1ttio11...,, all the lead inf! lllll\ u ... 1tics P"""'t''s l:t" -;chnnls. 
in l .tt h 11f whic"h t'Vc:ry branch ni \11~lo .\merit-an I.ii'. 1 l ' .. c:ommon 
l:i11 .111d 1•q1111 \ ;i, 11wdili1.'d I)\ I 1 demi and ~l:lll' 1 on ... til11tinth and 
sl,1 t 1111•s, is t.111ght li) a strong stall of .tl1k llli.'11, snt11l't11111.:-; i11c111d 
ill!-! till' u111 .... t l'lllincnl l:rn) er' of the ::-.tall'. '\11 0111.· 1s 
ohli.i..:1" 1 111 atl\.'11d the'l.' courses .11 orckr lo 11litai11 ad1111s-;1on t11 
prac 111 l.': hu t th1..• i11structio11 is f111111d "' \':tl11ahk. "o 
h1•lpful fur pr11fr-;,iu11al -;ucc c..;-;, th.1t '01111g 1111•11 th rung tlH· ll.'<'tmc 
hall:-. willi11gh 'l'l'lldiug two or tht"t"l' ) l.'.Us 11 thl.' sl·kntitic 'tudy 
of the law. "hid1 thl") might ha\'l.' spl.'11l 111 the l'hamhers of a 
practicing la") c1 a:- pup ll> or a-; j1111iur p.trtners." Thi .... is the tcsti-
1111>11y nl a most careful and umstic11t101h uhscr\'er and student of 
nu r in..;tit11tio11s. It would he but rcas1111<lhk to cund11de that the 
p1ofes ... io11 gl'11\.'r;tll) in the l1nitcd States must ha\'C been, fro111 the 
fi rst, enthusiastic ath ocalcs and supporters uf a "' stl.'m of h:~al 
educa tion tha t could commenJ itsel f so favornbl) to thts tli--tin-
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~uislwd juri,,t ancl hi•ilorian. But thi ... has not hcc11 thl• Ian l n ti I 
within a 1 omparath ch recent period, it was the e\.ception to find 
in the office-trained law\er a friend of the srhoob. I hl' average 
practitioner of thl' old.,, lwol looh·d \\ ith d1;;lrust upon a11\ nllcmpl 
at systt·uwtic legal i11slrn< tiu11. This'' ns due in part to lhc natura l 
l onsen atism of the prnfrssinn and 111 'iOllll' dl•gret• tn an i11111crfoct 
undcr...tanding of till' "ork attempted . Hut ''1th till' aclvl·nt of a 
n~'' gl'lll'ration of la'') ers, many of them educated in till' ""hools, 
and the majority 111ull•rstandin~ thl' s1 ope and p11q111sL' of the 
i11st111ctio11 offered. wt• li11d a changl' of sl·11t1mcnt that 1s gratif) in~ 
a11d t•1wn11raging- to lhl trkncls of ..;mll\d lcgal learning. '1 lw first 
ht\\ ..,1 hnol in lilt' l ' 11itt•d "'tatt·s wa .... t•stal>Ji .... hccl in 1 ;l'~. a111l for 
..;c\ t•r.11 ~ 1.:ars 1l ''a., thl· 11111) ont.. Lall'r. snnw of till' kadi11g 
unin·rsitit•s touk lll' till' '' ork < h11 '"' 11 l >t-parl111t·11t \\a-; l'Slah 
lishl'd i11 1859. I >111 i11g till' l,l'il th1rt) \ l'.Hs 11111rc tha11 IHL\ s1 hnols 
ha\ t' hl'l'll nrga11i1L·d, and at least sixtl'l'n havt· bcl'll added to the 
li .... t ~incl' 1890. \l till' prL'Sl'lll tune tlll'rl' an• prnl>ahl) "l"Vl'lll)"· 
fin· rcgularh equippl·d s1 hools 111 till' c11111H1 ,.. 111 1889 the 
n.·111Hll·d .1ggrcgat1.· ath'111la11n.> w.t .... thn•c thousand. ni11f• hundred 
a11d .,j,; i11 189~ it wa ... ..;nl'n lh11thaucl. l'ight h11111lrl'cl and si,ty-
lhn•c• I h<l\ l' 11c>l nt hanrl 11tlicial reports 101 l;tlC'r d:1t1.•s, h11L il is 
prol1al>il' that lhe prl''iLllt alle11da11c c· appnl\.1111all'"· a11cl it m,t\ 
l''\!'l"l'd, t1.·11 thnu ... ancl ;;t11ch-11ts. Till' lignrc"' arc s11ggestiVl'. ' I he\ 
;;1111\\ a growin~ appredatio11 of tlw ;11 h ·:u1tagL':; 111 rq~ular aud 
s\skuutic instrtH 'l i1111 in the la\\' Thn• :lll' also .... ig11ilic ·.u1l a ... 
indi< ating the incn•asing l'l'"Jlollsil>ilit \ that rl'sh 11pn11 thnsl' who 
al'l' shapi11g the ro11r..,c of IL-gal educ atiun. lu \' ll'\\ of tlwn prc.,cnt 
p11hl i1 a11d profe.,sinn;d importa111 e. a hrid d1s< llS"-lllll of snmc: of 
thl· qlll'"-tions that 1 nnfrnnl the law "dwnls of Lo d•t)' may po-,sdih 
11ot hl· "ith1111t profit. 
\nd lirst it ... ho1dcl lie -;ugl{estccl that c111c of thL' 111nsl dillintlt 
clemc11ls in the prnbk·m ill systc:malil' IL-gal L'd11catio11 i11 this c 01111lr~ 
al the prl'scnt time lic:s 111 the fac.t that lhl'rc: is 110 1111itor111it) iu 
prcliminar) training for legal study. The c·ullq{1.' grad11atl' and the 
H>Ullg 111an '' ith the 11wrcst rudiments of .111 c1l11cation sit s.dc b,· 
sicll·. I 11 p1stice. the in-;tru< lion sl1011ld he adapted to lhl· needs of 
carh. l 11der a system 111 which all i11slrttc lton "as g1vc11 h\ ll'cture, 
the prac:tical diffic11lti1.•s were not grcnl. Each slucle11l got ''hat he 
<;ould. The embarrassments arising from clcficicnt training were 
l:ut 1111der 
a11ysyslt! 111. a low prl·limi11arystandarcl b1ll:11111rali1i11g: and under one 
\\'hid1 i11volvl:s daih l"\:alili11atio11s 11111111 topic:-. pn•\'i1111sl y as ... ig11l.'il 
:tlld the di ... c·11ssi1111 Ii} thl' st11cll'lll nf legal pri1wipks :rnd adjudi -
call'd c:tsl'S, it is I.ital t11 a h igh grade of w11rk . The prl.'sct11't: of 
a11y !'011-;idt•rablc 111t111l1cr of poorly l''(llippcd 111c11 mnst i11cdtal>l~ 
111akl' thl' ht:st result... i111pns-;ihk. The law sc;h1111J.., of to -clay fed 
the prar.tical cliftic·111t il·..; 11f the ..; itnation a11d rcalin• fully tht• 11ci:es-
-;it,· fnr rclnr111 . Thc"'t' of the b l.! ttt·r da-;s. t>artic nlarh· tho ... l.' 1· 1111 -• , 
IH'c Lt'<I with till' ttnivt·r ... it ie .... arc doing what they c·an tu rt'llll'd y tht• 
l'\ ii hy i1wrt•asin~ tl11.' ir rt·q11in•111..:rHs f11r admis-.iott . !'-.1J11\L' ha,·e 
lll:tdl' radical <'ha11gc.; i11 thi ... regard , and many h:n c t.1kt•11 lht• 
initiati,·L". < )11r 11w11 increa..;l·d rl.'1p1ir1..•mcnt ... go i11tfl effect in 1 S<Ji. 
:111d it is tht· purp1"l.' of the Faculty to pn..;h the rdorm as rapidly 
:i-; good j11d~111cnt -.hall di«lall..•. But the -.olntio11 nf till' pruhh·111 
dot's nor and c:111n•>l. 11ndl.'r L'\:i..,ti11,;! cu11diti11n..;. rl.' ... t with tlw .,, h111l ls 
a lont'. This Is 11111 gc1wr:1lly apprt•ciall'd and I wi ... h t11 111:1!..:l· it 
l'lltphatil'. If l'\ cry 1·anclidall' 101 the liar werL" 1·u11111t:lkd ln ...,L'l·k 
till' ..;c•h11ob fnr hi., pruft"'"'i1111al traini11~. the matll'r ul prt'liminary 
l'dll<'ation \\111ild ht· e'< 111 ... i,·t·h· in their hand..;. LTndt>r .... 1wh 1' ir-
1·111nstann·s lhcrt• "11uld. I :un -.11rt•. lil' n11 lw .... itation 1111 thl' part of 
law-school :rnthnritil·.; in at 0111·c a1h·ancing tht• ... t.rnilard . The 
.... amc re-;ult would n11d111tlncdly ht• reali1ed if thl.' ... t:lllllcs ~m crning 
ad111is .... io11 pnwith.:tl fl)r a -;uh..;tantial educational qualilication. 
llut the t•111harra..;sme11t ol tht· ... chouJ., llllht b1: .1pprcdatc1l whl'n 
it i-; rc111l.'mht:rcd that in the ~rt-.1t majority 1>f "talcs thcrt• i., .lli...o 
lutc ly rw requirement a., to gl'llt'ral qualifications. Th<.: school'> 
must lead. hut they cannot. in the nature of thing .... he very much 
in advann• of the opinions of tht' puhlic and the prnfc..;..,io11. The 
sclwnl..;. the p11l>li<'. and tht.: profe...,s1011 h;n e a cnmnll>n duty to 
pt•rfnrm. ' I he\ -.hc111lcl acl together. In no other W:l\ fan the 
clitllc111tic-; of the ... 1tuatiun hl· lulh· 111t'l. < >ppnrt11111til's for educa-
ti11n arl' 1111w so gencrnl that .,11Ji-;tantial n:q11irt'nll't1ts by tht· "tate 
as a p1en·q11isitc t11 kgal st111h '' hcrcver p11rs11L"d, <'011IJ rarch work 
a hanlshlp. 1 n a fl'\\ of tllL .:-Ol<llC°' till' L'\.pCrillll'llt h.h lit't'll tried 
gt·11e1 al, tlw work 11f tlw s!'h11o l-; lllU'>l he hampt•red l>y st'I 1011-; li111i-
tal1n1i-.. \\ t' al'l' 1 011l11111tl·d ".th thl'i a1111malo11-; < onditinn, that 
while i11 nu < 1111ntry arl.' the pul>lic fu11ctions of tht· bw) er ... o manv 
cH so important as 111 our own, nmvhcn· within tlw palt• nf <'i\·ili1a -
t1on Is the mattc1 of his general tr:11111ng tor tl111-.c f11111 ·ti1111-. -.o 
11llcrl) ncglt:ctl'd as with u-;. l'lw lll'Ccs-.ity for rcfor111 should 
<"OllllllL'IHI ihl·lf lo the p1il1lic gcnerall~ quite as 11111d1 as lo th e 
profession atul lhc law ll·ad1crs 
In ib mcthud-. the law school of to -day is csscntially a mwll•rn 
prodtl<'l. l'hL'\ arc the result of an allc1npt on tlH· pan 1)f It-gal 
cd11cators lo place the teaching of the law 11p11n a 11ni\ crsit) h.1-.is, 
so to speak. Until ''' tlhi11 a compar.tti n!ly recent period, the law . 
instrnC'lnr was alsn c11gagcd 111 acti' c l:lhor.... citlh·r at the liar or 
upon the bench. lli s duties as teacher were Sl'<'Oltdary. ll is 
-;crnr cs \\ crl' frcqucnth gratu1t<111' and 1wn·-;sarilr s11hjl·rt to pr11-
fL•ssional demands. During the lirst twt•nl\ (0111 \cars uf its c\:isl-
encc, the I .a\\ I >epartmcnl of ~I 11 higa11 L Ill\ tr'ill\ h.tcl no 1111c 11p1111 
its Fac·ulty "ho wa" tic' nting l11s entire cnc.:rgie" to the school. 
Fur man) ~ L'Urs the period uf in~trnct11111 was c 11nli11ccl lo two 
terms of si\ 11wnlhs each. In 1884 the lcnn "a" C\lt.•ntkd lo 11inc 
months. \11d 111 1886 lhL' classes \\L'll' for tilt' lirsl timL' -.cpa1.1tcd 
tor Lhc purposes of instnH tio11. The history of llw lh:partnwnt i11 
the particulars mentioncd finds it < ountcrpart 111 the histon l>f 
other ... chooJ..,. Under thl' old regi111c the -.11ccc"s of the s< llools 
"as cine more to 11w11 than lo methods. ~la11' 111 them ha<l upon 
tlwir -.laff Jlidgcs and la\\) t•r-. of national rqiutatinll, men of hn,;111 
culture. of l'\lcndcd a ncl ':irit•d profc-;-.ioual e:-.pu1cnc 1:. "ho \\Crc 
fitted b} nature a-; well as b) their acquirements for the \\ 111k of 
i11strurtion. ~11ch men gi' c to the 1•arn1.:-.t st11ck11t a q111e kt·ning 
i111p11lse that hc<:ome-; lhc ro111pa11ion 11f a lik ti11w. Thl') bring to 
the Ice t11rc-ronm a "cal th of l'Xpcriencc. a frcshnl'"" nf lllihtration, 
and an np to date q11altt) i11their11\st111cti11n that -.1·n cs to sli11111l:ik 
and enc ouragc. It "as the good fo111111e of out l>cpan11w11t that 
it-. first Fa< ult\ wa-. made np of sur h 111cn. and that 1t \\;t-. ahlc tu 
retain them i11 acti,·c -;en H c for o.;o 111;111\ year-.. But till' t1111c has 
gone ll) when a s< hoot < ;111 clepc11d c11 t1rcl )' for its 11htrn<'tiu11 11po11 
the 11c< cssaril) irrcgnlar labors of 111cn draw11 from ac·th·1.· lift:. 
l'hnsc best informed upon thl' s11hjer l of legal l'cltwation \L't') 
gl'llt' rallv agree that inslruc·tion i11 lhl' law sh1111ld lw n111d11c lL'd 
"ith the regularit) and S) stc111 that <hara< tt•rizc othl'I 11nin·rs1l\ 
"ork: that ~l cnurs1.• uf il'gal st11cly -.hu11lcl Ill' a prngrcs ... i\'c one .lllcl 
should he pursued i11 accordatH'e \\ ith well cstalJlished l'dllc atiunal 
11u•th11ds; that i11-.t111cti11n should lil' pcr.;ori:il s11 for n..; it j.., po..;-.il>l\• 
t11 111ah· it s11 ; that the iuformal CXl' rcisc 11:1::.cd 11pu11 ;111 appr11,·cd 
text 11r adjudii'atcd <"ascs sh•111ld. in the ordinary a11d fur1da111erual 
s11l>jl'cts at l\·ast. take lhl· place ul tht• f111111.tl l1•c· turc : and that i11 
all the \\nrk the st11dc11l sh"ulcl lie ::;11hjc1•tccl l•l the "P"' of daily 
l'xami11ati1111s and dis<"nssio11s 1 1111d11l'tcd with a \'i,.,,. of testing his 
acq11in·111e11ts and at the saua• ti111c 111aki11g hi111 larniliar "ith lhe 
1111.:thod-; of legal n:a..;011ing. It i-. :rp('arc11t that t11 1•11111!11<'1 a -.<:110111 
al1111g thl' lir11:" i11cli<"atcd. a n·:-.icle11t nnp.., 111 c11nq11•t1·11t i11-.tru1 tors, 
\\ ho-;1• dul} il is to gi,·c tlH·ir )'fl'd11111i11:111t c11l'rgil's to tht· \\ ork. 
llllht l>c prm 11kcl. Thi-. the lcadi11g •wh11uls ha\'1• dum·. \\1th us 
lhl• < h.lll).:\' fro111 the nld l11 tht· 111'\\ hus 111·\.'11 a 1•1111s1·n all\ t: ;111d 
gr.1cl11al 1>1H' Rq.~11lar ll'\l-l>1111k i1i-.t 11wtio11 \\ :i.... i11trc11l 1n·d i11 
1 XX3. hn <l L1111e rl ".ts '1111ti11\.'d to lilt;' j1111i11r r•la-.-. :111d to .i...-.i~11 -
11wnts from till' C11111rnentaric-. "' Iliac k-.tOJll'. .\ Ill'\\'~ el1·1' ted 
n·sidt•rtt profc-.,.,11r, the fir-.t to dc\'11te his 1•11tirl' time tn the I >el':u l-
1tle11t, had C'hargc ol the work. The de1•art11re \\3:-. : 11 111we rcc•ng--
11izt•d a-. :1 step i11 1hc ri~hl dirt•rtion. Fr11111 1i111c w time other 
tcxt·lm11k co11rsc-. \\ere acldc1l. \\' ith the i11tru1hwti1111 111 the tlnec 
\1•:n-.· 1·11111'\I.!, it wa ... tho11~hl a1h i-.ahlc 111ll u11h· to pr11,·ide ft•r 
additio11al lt:\t lwol.: i11s1riu:ti11rt. pani1·11larly ill till' carlit.•r part c>t 
tlH· cour..;t•. hut .tl-.o 111 llH rca..,c 111atcrially 1hc 1111111h\.'r 111 rl'<prircd 
daily l'\t:I< 1 .... es. "'l'\ L'll ol thl' ell'\ l'll s11hjl'<' h nl thl' lir ... t year a11d 
111111 ol' thl' cit'\ 1..·n sulijl'<"ls of tin· sc1•1111d y1.:ar art• 1111\\' lau~ht '' ith a 
text as th\.' ha .... is of lhe "ork. I 11 the third )'l':tr tlw ch:111gl· i-. less 
111arkt•1I. Till' most of the in:.tnl!'ti1111 is still hr kt"t11t1.'. lint llll' 
lt:ct11tl' 'n11r..,1.· of tn dil), s11ppk11w111l·d a-. it j.., I)\ st•1·tin11 <jlllZI\.'.., 
:111d lhl· 1ard11l ... t11d.' of s1..·k< t1•d cas1.·-... is to all 111t1.•11ts a11cl p11rpn..;1·.., 
a lt'.\t h11ok 111111 .... L:. \\ 11111.· lh1..· rt·sid1.·11l F:1<:11lty ha-. hcl'11 largch 
i111 l"l'<ht'd 111 1111111lwrs. 111 1>nkr to llH't'l the d1.·111:1t1d-. ol 1·h:rngl'd 
11wth11d.., and additional req11ir\.'llll'llh. it j.., -.till tlw p11licy 111 tlw 
I kpart11w11l, a11d propl·rly s11 I thi11k. t11 rl.'lai11 11p1111 its ... tall r1..·pr1..· -
,1..·11talh 1..• llH'll lrom :tl"li\ l' proks-.i1111al lilt'. 'l'h1• l'r:11·1iti11111..•r ha.;, 
and 1n11st ah\ :l) :-. ha\\.'. an importa111 -.cr\'i1 ·1..· 111 )'1..•rfo1111 in th1· li1•ltl 
11f k:.!al cd11rati1111. It i-. 1hro11gh him th:tl tlw .... rh1111l i.., kept i11 
t1111ch with till' acti\ itic:. 11t the 1•rPtc-. ... i11n. I It- hri11g .... t11 the 
di-.c11,si11tl'i 111 th1..· l'la-.s-11"1111 a pr1..·-.c11t 1..·\11cric1H' 1..· lhat !-!" l.'S a 
('•actic ·:d tu11ch l11 his ithtmctioll a11d l'halll'llg1..·..; atk11ti1111 . fn Ills 
hands thL· dry legal i•nnctpk l>et•11111\.'s a ti\'i11g reality. for hl· sh11\\s 
its application in act11al c·ont11nt·1sil'S h1•!1q_•t•n 111a11 .111cl 111:111. Ill· 
suppkmcnts admirabl) thl· 111ore 'illlc ti} aC"aclc111w l.d>ors ol his 
resident asson:Hc. 
1 tis H'r) general I) <one edccl that the .... chcrnl is the proper place 
for the thc11rt'll<' study of tht la". Tht opport11111t1cs 11fkn.:d arc 
\'astly s11pcri11r to any that C'an hl· hacl i11 the ollice 111 the husy 
pral'titinnc1 Hut it ha-. hcl'll urged. and "ith some rca.,un, that 
\\ hilc the student may lea,·c the -.chnul fairly wc.:11 grcllllHlccl in 
f11ndamental prtnciples, he j.., Intl a child "lte11 he .1tte111pts their 
applt< auon The prnctiC'i11g Lt") er has fn.:que11tlr asked. a11d in 
no 1111< t•rtain term'\, to he tlclt\ ctt•cl (111111 the n·<·e11l ht11 -.clwnl 
grad11att Vro111 the first, the '>( h11ols h;\\' C attempted -;11111t•th111g 111 
the "a\ of practical "nrk l 11 the nature cil the c a'\l', hn\\'c\'l'I', 
tlll')' \\ t•rc, until rec en ti). ahlt.: tn ac·compli-;h 't'r) little in that 
cltrl·t t11111. \\ ithout rcsi<knt tnstructors, mttmate personal "11rk 
that h ahsnlutcl\' ne< cs-.ary in tcal'hin~ the practical appl1e·at11>n nf 
legal prin<'iplcs "as i1npos-.1hlc. llut "1th the :uhe11t of thl' \\ell 
l.'quipJ>cd rcsulcnt Facull). a grenl c hang1: in thi'i rq~anl ha-. t.1kl'11 
place The la\\ 'iChool has hen>llH' in a 111cas11rt• a rn.:at la\\ nffit l'. 
The st11cle11l is tluo\\ n inlu < l<>'il' )>l'r'ion:tl relation"\\ ith train1:cl llll'll, 
"h<>'il' cl11t\ it ts not onl) to ll'a< h hilll legal principles. hlll to aid 
h11n ''1th pracllc al 'i11ggesti1111 .... a11cl din·l'tions. Under the Ile\\ 
rc~i111e it has als11 lJcc.omc po-.sil>k to ina11;.,:11ralc ancl <'any 1111 -.uc-
c.;c-.sfull\' the ortlinar~ offic t' a11cl court \\'ork of tlw practic·ing la'' yer. 
\o ..,, hool in the c ountr) has g<>lll' so far in this clirl'ction as our 
O\\ n l Jcparlmenl. The \\ mk of llw practi< c C"o11rl h;i.., hl·c·11111c a 
pr111ni11t·11t feature of the la\\' C"o11rse and a most \'al11ahlc one. 
Thl' c:ntitc time: nf one llll'mhcr of Lhl• rcs1dt:nl J•'acult)' i'i given to 
it, ancl all of the resident mt•tnhl'I"' aicl to a greater or il•-;.., c\.lcnt 
'J'hc \\'ork t•mbrarcs not c>ltl) the practice of thl' olcl 11wnt courts. 
"hich invoh cd ... imply tht· ;irg1111w11t <>f ..;01ne q11c ... t1011 11f law. hut 
in addition the actual comtnell< e111e11t of the a<"lton .111cl ii... J>rnsc· 
c·utim1 Lo a j11dgmcnt 11p1111 thl' 1ss11e-. of l:l\I tll\'olvecl, and .11-.o the 
trial by j11rr of questions of fact. Each st11dc11t 11111st l>l'< 011w an 
actor in tnals conduC"tecl "ith all the t'onnalil) a11d in( idcnts nl 
ac t11a l ct111t1 oH•rsks ill c1111 1 l. 'l'ltl' rt•sttlts of the" 111k 111ine th:u1 
111cl'l till' C:\pe< tatwtts nf the.• hu 11lt). \ long kit 11l't'cl ha-. IH•c11 
~11pplil·d . l t is nut clai111ccl. of 1 · 011r~c. that the prt•,enl 11pp111 t11111 
tics <'an make trained lawyl:rs, hnt onl) that they Sl'r\'l' as a helpful 
introd11ctin11 l<> the rntthocls nf ar:t11al pra<'ticl'. \\ iLh the audition 
of prar:tir:al '' ork in r:on\'c}'ancing and in the prL'paration of legal 
paptr~ gc11erally. \\ hi<'h the l·ac111ty hope soon to rnah. it is thought 
that the l>cpart111c11t \\ill oflcr ath:wtages that must C'Otntnend the111 -
seh l'" both to the ... tudcnt a111l the practitioner. 
'l'hl' primary 11l>jcct of the la\\ s1 h1111l sh1111ld. oi 11111r:-.c. be the: 
trai11ing of ) 01111g 1nc11 for ac·th·c '' nrk al the.: bar: hut tlw s<:hool 
that has "i1npl) thl• practicr.l in \ ic'' fails i11 :tll important partk11lar. 
The la\\ ..,, hool of to-day -.ho11ld teach a11cl :-.h1111ld e111 011raf!L' thL' 
-.t11dy of la" tn its larger wnsc. It ha ... l1Cl'll said that ··a clall).!l'r 
Lo till' sL.tn li11g of the prokssio11 lie-. iu a tc11dl'tW)' of our Lt\\ 
..,, h11ols to frauw thL'ir t'1111r:-.1.'-. 11f :-.t1td) "ith a' h''' to the 111ccha11i..,m 
rath1.·r than the sc ic111·e of the ia,,,.. It is po-. ... ihle that thl'n' is a 
ba..,is fur the 1·lai111 as ag:ti11st those -.c:hools that ar1.· <'011cl1wkcl 
largdy a ... h11si11c-.s \en tu res. ll11t I am pc..·r-.uacled th.11 lhl' l:I\\ 
fa<"ttltii.:s uf onr grl·at 11n=,·l·r-.itics, '' hik priwidi11g- each ) L'ar l>et1cr 
foc:ilitil'" for i11st111ction al1111~ purely practical lines. urc thorn11ghi\ 
alh-l' 111 the fa<'! that th1.. h1:-.torical and ;hL s1 icntilic -.J1011lcl not lil 
sa< rific ul to till.' pr:wtic .d. The 1.•\tl'nt!=n~ l)f 1hc 1 1)tlr'l' of study, 
\\hi< his bee n111i11g ge111.1al in the lic-.l s< hnol .... f11rn1sl11.· ... the nppor-
tuntl) '' hith c;nin·-.t teacher ... nt thL law han· Jou~ dc-.ired. fo1 
instru1·ti1111 in tlw de,·dnp111c111 ot 1111r juri-.prndcnct'. The li1.·-.1 
thought of llll' pa-.1 111t1'l :th\a\ ... c 1t11trih11tl' t11 the hest th11u~ht 11f 
the 1111·-.e11t. Thi-.. ,.., a" trttl' 111 tlw l,t\\' a ... i11 111her d1.·11all1t1l'l11' 111 
lcar11111~. I'hcut l·t11 .111d 11=-.101 i1·,tl kncl\\ kcl:,:1..• al111H.' \\ 0111d ttt'\'1.•r 
tit the -.tndc11L for the dl·111.111cl-. that the 11r11fc..,...,in11 111 tlw la\\ j.., ... ttrt' 
lo hiinf,:. Intl ro11ple It "1th thl· pra< t11 al. :lllcl '' e ha''l' tht: hi.: .... t 
pos-.ihle basis for prok-. ... 1011.tl ..,tu 1 Lss. l'hL' th11ro·1gh ·rnd ,,·ientilic 
\\ ork th.ll 1111r ht•,t ... < h11ol-. ~lrl' 1111\\ attc111pti11g. 11111-.1 n:rtainl~ 
n•sttlt tn higher prnfcs..,i1111.tl st:rndanl-. among prac:titiu111..·rs and 111 
U\\al-.c11111g and 111<1111lai11i11,;.: an intl·rcst in llw philo-.ophic· stttcly of 
j11risp111dcncc. 11. IL Ht t t 111.:-;:-. 
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IT I ...,TL I)\ of thl· ··has l>ee11 .. gcnl'rally 
fails to 1k< o~ the ... tudcnt mind. '\L\\ paths 
and the <'har111 of nati\'c 'l'rdurL .nL m11rl' 
attractive. To the you11g ancl the o ld th1.• 
aroma of a lh ill!? tlllwer b 11111r1.. 1.·,hibra-
ting than thl' ash1.•s of roses. \\I, an· ah -
sorhecl i11 the I' rt'"L 11 l. ~\ ll res pu t, lim k" 
IO\.:, th1.· past <kc asionallr curi11sit\ Ill-
d11ccs 11s to stare at some castle ruin or mo..;s CO\'<.:red 1·ath1.·dral. 
\\'e may go so far as to snifl our 110 ... c .1t ·rn 1 g) ptian m11m1ny, nr 
carry an ohdisk m·er sc,·eral th<11ha111l miles of sea \\ h:H of it? 
It i'> \\ L'll to honor the pa ... t. h11t m11rh hctt1.•r tu st ,1d~ tt . Th1. .... c 
relic ... arc something 11HH1.' than the ... 0Jcm11 1n1111umenh 111 m istaken 
amhit1on The\ reprcst'nt not the laihm: .... hut tlw ""' ccsse., ol 
our an< cst1>r ... in social 1lc,·elnpm1.·11t \\ e m:ly proper)~ ask, not 
simph "hat the) dtd so lung ago. hut hn\\ the) did it, in lHtlcr 
lhctl we ma\ he able to clo as well. l'hcrc ts a q111tc pH'\'aknt 
silent ro11sciou-;n1..•..,s that thL· J><hl i ... a mi..,takc. that the prl·.,c..·nt 1 ... 
almost pl'rfc< t. an1l that the fulmc is d11b1ously 1111e:crtain. ' (his 
conceited and al the same time pc ...... i1n1st11 'ic" of lifl· i" not 
healthful \listah·s h:l\e !wen made and arc l.H.~mg ma1k claily. 
\ mistake ts an educator both to thL' man who make" it and tu the 
man "ho ll•anh of il. < >n the other hanll there is 110 ccrtaint\' 
that a method of work is wro11g bet a11..;c it is old. \\ e arc Jll"tl) 
proud o f thl! a<"hie\ ements of the present generation in e\ cry lidd 
of scicn< c,, but no generation is a qualifil'd judge of th o\\ n. 
\lany of our nc\\' ideas are too nrnch loved to Ji, e long Our 
present "111 soon be past and an impartial eye "ill re' iew us. In 
a few q c lcs the idols of our civilL~ation may become pctnfied and 
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Ill.!\\ anti 1111Sl'l t• fon l'' ~11\' crn h1111ia11 actio11 . Till pennanl"ll<} 
of a mo<krn idea. as an twlin• fore e, is 11nrerlain: 
" l'hc tlmn•r that -;m1k, t11 ·da) 
l'o· 11111rrow tlic-.: 
\II th•ll \H ,,j,h tu "I:\\' 
l'c111ph .\Ile\ th1 II f\ac, 
\\hat'' thi-. \\orlrl ', cklaghl I 
I i,.:h111111!-! th,11 111utk' tlw 11i~ht. 
Bnd C\'Cll a ... h11~ht " 
This is quite ttuc in the sl'il'n<'l' of legal l'tl11catio11, if there he sue h 
a s< icrH.c Perhaps a glatH'l' at tlw c:Hl) hi ... tur) of an i11stituti11n. 
''hich has stood the 11·-.t of nrn11\ year-. and has hl·en 1narkcd for 
its '1goro11s and "n111lcrf11l J.!rm\ th. ma' give us s11111c suggestion-. 
rq~:nding methods th al h:l\' l' co111c lo .,lay. and may lll:tkl· 11w1 c 
definite i11 lhl' hills .d111n: 11s thl• ontlitH sofa lil'ld i11 -.c1t•11< l'. \\ c 
refer to the pi imcval la'' st'hool 111 Arncrica. 
\Ir. Heron. of I >11hlin. tn hts "mk on the ·· 11 tslory of Juris-
prudence'', says that the l 11itcd Statt·s has surpassed En!,!land in 
the matter of le~al education, and calls altettlion "to thl' superior 
education whi(h .. \mnican la''' ers rert'ive, and to the schools of 
law l'stahlishcli throughout the L nitl'd !'-llatcs '". Profc'isor Brice 
1n ••The \m t·rica11 C 'ummonwt·alth ··, altrihutes the ren>gnitl•d 
alt:tinm•·nts of the tnl·rnl>ns 1>f the legal prnfc<;s1011 in this cnuntr) 
·•to the C\tra11nli11an C\( clkn< L' of 111a11y of its law 'iChools "'. 
\\ l' arc at C'Ustotned to th111k \Try htghh of kw1I erlttcation 111 I .11g · 
l:111rl, a11d ah,ays 1efrr tu her l 11ns ot ( 'ottrt. In the law 
(h1111lt1h N1't'l1i•' 11! 181p. Sir Fn·1krick Pollock, \\l'iting of 
ltn}lrtl\ t!llH'l1ts c ontl'lllp\at1.:d Ill the [ llllS of ( '011rt said ''if 
worked with zeal a11cl intclligenn·. the J11ns of Court may, possibly, 
within a few } cars ht· not nnwh inforior, as a< cnll'I of legal instruc-
tion. Lo au a' eragL' second rate American law -.c hool... \err 
rcc.1..·ntl) l.ord R1ts'icll, l 11nl Ch1d Justice of England, atldrc~scd 
the Council of 1.eg:tl Educ atio11 in London 011 thi'i subject. I l e 
carcfull)· rcvtC\\l'd the "ork of .\mcrn an la" schools :rnd the 
lllcthods adopted hc:re. I le quotecl apprm ingl) \lr Pollock's 
n.:rnark and thl'll ni:tdc this C'onservativc statement: .. J•:nough 
has, I think. heL'll said br me lo shu" that \\C must h1..·stir our-
.;ch cs if wc arc, i11 this ro1111lry, to keep our place in the march of 
ednc ational progrc'is " . \\ hy the<>c cnro1uiums from forci~n 
critics? !'hey arc so re< cut'. \\ho deserves this praise? \\ c 
who arc eugaged in educational work mu:;t nut take too uuch 
rredit to ourscln·s. \(11 ... 1 uf 11s had nothing L11 clcJ with thc· mak -
ing ut the pr11cl1wt .1ppro\'ccl of. l'ossilily L}w .. c who ta•1ght us law 
arc so111cwhat rcsp1111si!Jll' for the rcp11Lalio11 we enj11r. \\ t: firmly 
hel7c\'I.: Ill Lill' J\111crica11 law Sf'huol of lo · day. lull ill sclt'<'Ling 
methods of i11.,truction ;uul in planning for Lhl.' fulurl.' we should be 
careful lest \\'l: 1111clo whal our teachers did sn well for us. \\'c <:an 
afford lo sl11dr and often follow the old masters. 
Th11st• \ n1111g llh.'11 of the colo11ial period in 0111' histi1ry who 
wen: amb1uous to l>Cf'Ullll" lawyt·rs \\Crc scri1111 .. ly e1nharra-.sec1. 
Then· \\en· 110 Lrn schools, an cl very few law honks. A practicing 
la\\\ n of hight·"t r .111k w;i.. 1111t then m ·t•rl>11nlc11l·d with legal litcra-
lllrl·, 111 th1..· \\ ••) l)f text hook ... , n·ports or perioclicals. I le C'011ld 
carry his entire library in his satc:hcl. This p:uwitr of lq~al litera-
ture \\;ts not cntirdy prejudicial. The law)er of that pcri11cl ,,a ... 
thnl\\ 11 11p1111 hi-; own n·s1111rc:c-.. ancl \\ ,:h g11iclt-d si111ply Ii\ the 
general principle ... :111n1111111 ·ccl hy Blad•-.tolll'. Coke. llritlon and 
Flela. H e took up a <'01w1ctc c a .... c and applil·d Lu it an ccl1watecl 
corn111nn 'l'll'l' By the lnrl't' of his logic the 1·011rt \\ :1' colllpl·llcd 
to agn·e "ith him, and a princ;iplc of j11ri-.prnclc111-c wa.; c~taliti ... hed. 
This historn al fa<·L is largl·ly rc..;l'on.;;ihll· fur the clc\'l•lopmcnl of 
mauy men ol ~r,•at intclli~cucc and 1111wer. aud 111a11y of them 
~ig11l•d the I >lTlar.atiun uf l 11dcpendenn:. The c,i.,ti11g < ondilioth 
wcr1..· 1h.:ddccll) athletic. .. lllcl -.uc.:n~thctH:cl the i11tclk1· t11nl 11\11..c 1c.:, 
TIH•n.· \\as little fur a 111,\n lo r1..•sl 11po11 hut h1111-.clf. There wen· 
110 large public u1 pri' .tll.' lihrnric.:·-. "orth 111cnt111n.ni.r, and there 
was not in \111crica an\ p11hlil' school of la\\. hcf1He the pt•rioc.l uf 
the .\111cri1·a11 Rl'' nl11ti1111. < >11r i11clc.·111.:nclc11n.• OJH.:c c.·'>tahli-.hed, 
i11lpo1 tant 1·hangl'" in k~al ed11C'atio11 l11ll11wecl. It hecarnl' 
apparent thal· tl:e l:rn othc c c1111lcl not llll'Cl the clcm:rnr\;; of those 
secki11~ kno" kclg-c in the "<ll.'llCl' of jurispruclcnct' \ttcmph \\Crt: 
made lo org;111i10..• .,, huc>l" nf la\\. \\ c "ill gi,·e :111 accnunt of 
thc .... c.• attempt' 111 tht·lf c hru111)ln.:;ical order, fro111 thl' most :u1lhc:11-
lir "'111rct•..,; 
Fnl. \ 1•r11t\•-. .. 11r...hi11 i11 la\\ .tt \\ 11liam a11d \!;11 \ t 11llcgc i11 
\ 1rg1n1a in 1 7X1. 
11nt .tlnng till' litll'' 11f pr11k .... sio11al 1.•d111 .11io11 . 
• \'u·1n1,/ Tht• I .itl'l1ti1·ld .,c•h1111l 1.·,1ahlhht-cl i11 ( 01 1\ll\l'l'tinll II\' 
' l' apJ11ng Rn•\ c i11 1 ;s) 1 l t•n• his grl'.\l \\orl.. 1111 I h>111t•stic 
Rda1i111h \\ ;1.., c ll'atccl .• llld h1..'rl' J 11di_:c ( ;1111lcl \\ 111tc and cldi\ t•n•d tu 
the I.it< hlicltl -..t11dcnh 011r "Could 011 Cnmnw11 I.a\\ Plcacl1ng ''. 
ln i833 this sc hew! wa-; merged in the Yale Law School. 
Tl11J ti. \ profes..,orsh1p of l:rn rn the Cni' l'r-..ity of Pen11syl 
,·a111:1 tn 1790 T [ere the cekhratccl James\\ ilso11 .• tn assuciatl' JllS 
tin· of llw Supreme <..'011rt nf the U11itcd States. cll'lh ered his ntlu-
ahle let lnrt .... Oil l'onstitulional r .aw 11 is opening (c( turc was 
deli' l'n:d l kc c111ber 15, 1 ;90 President \\ ashington and his 
cabinet \\t:rc present; also \lrs. \\ashington a11d \fr .... llamilton, 
and reprcsentatin!s ol Congress and of the national and state 
judiciary. 
h 111rtk In 1817 the llan·ard l .;rn School was launched under 
most fa,·orahle atf'>pi< e-; It seems. howe' er, that nolhmg ran ante-
date 1 Iarvard. She dOl''> not claim to h;n e gi' en legal instrurtion 
prior tn 1817, hut one Israel Royal. an English gentleman who en 
joyed some of the ltn;uries of the battle of Lexington, wrote in 1 779 his 
will c1>11taining this pc< 11liar cle\ is1.:· \ gift to I l .tn anl of lands 111 
\I assachnseth, ··to be appropriated to" anls the l'nclo\\ ing a pro-
fessor of Law in said College, o r a profc-..sor in l'hy•.ic or Anatomy, 
w hiche\'Cr the Corporation and Ch er.;ccrs of said College shall 
judge.: be-..t fur ih hendit; and thC) -;hall haYe full pm, er to sdl said 
lands and put the lllllllC) 011t at interest. the income whereof shall 
he for the aforesaid p11rpose ". I•:, ickntl) the testator d ie! not dis -
tinguish thl' racli< al cliflere11ce bct"een la" ancl 111cdicinc. I l e \\as 
too impartial and ton goncl to 011th' t' his excellent "ill for more 
than two ) e:1rs. He died in r;ST. The gift \\ ;h 'er) substantial, 
1>11t ll arvanl did not mah~ use of it for over thirty years, and then 
fortunate!) t11rnccl her mind to the de' t•loprnent nf jurispn11knc·e. 
This is the financial heginning of the I Ian an! I .aw School. \\'e 
Jun t' said th<ll this famous sc houl opc11ed most a11spicio11sl). l'hc 
gn.:al la\\} ers of '\c\\ England hastened to heco111c rnen1bcr.; of her 
f:.H·1tlt). \\\• arc a ll famiku "ith till· names of some of those "ho 
taught la" "ithin her halls during thl' first fort) 't':H-; of her exist-
t·n< c. l'lll' 11:1111cs and works of Joseph St<H). l'lwophilus Parsons, 
Simon c;n·c11lcaf a11d l•:mor) \\'ashh11rn will llC\.l' I be forgotten. 
\\ c 111a) oliscn t', in pa-;sing. that all 11f the"c 1nl'll taught exclusi\ch 
h) what 1s known as the ll'< lure method in legal l'd11(ation. \ t 
present lht: r,tsc method prevails at IIananl, and the Ice t11re 
111cthod is lookc:cl upon "ith dtsfa\ or. This change is l ar~cl) due 
•o i\ I r. 1.angdt·ll, who" as a great teacher, irrespective of his method. 
ft h:h rrnt IH·c..:11 <k11111nstratcd. lwwc\el, that lhL· t•arly tcadwrs at 
this i11slitutio11 lee t11rcd i11 vain. l'crhaps we owe 11111ch tu tlll·m 
and to others, whu follow1·cl their 111ethod 111 other institutions nf 
the co11ntry. me l11ding our own. tor 11111 1q>11tatio11 abroad. It is 
c erlai11 that chall!{t's 11111st he 111ailc. 11111, a ... we..· ha,·e incli1 ·atccl, it is 
11ot u:rtain that cH·ry 11cw idea i:- a ~11111) 1111l'. I l is 11ot 1111r p11rl'o..,e. 
howenr. lo d1sr11ss methods i11 ll·gal cdu1·ati11n. 
/•iflh. In 1823 Jaine.., Kl'lll. at the agt' of ..,i,ty. "as 1·01111'1·llt•d 
to retire from his j11el'cial duties. li) rea ... 1111 of a co11..,tit11ti1111al pru-
\•ision of the "'talc of \c" \ ork. His age db;q11alilicd hi111 . I [c 
was too old to sern.· l11s "'Lak. but t :nlru11hi.1 C'ullcgL' s,l\\ its oppor-
nil). and 011 his rctirc11H11t frnm his j11di1·ial dntfrs. ill\'lll'tl him to 
delin•r to its ... 1ude11ts a 1'1111rsc of le<'t11rc-. 1111 j11ri-..prudl·111 c. This 
i1H"italinn "as ace cpletl. I [c ":i-. lull ol vi~nr :111d had 11wt with 
all the c..·\pl nencc..·.., .1t th1.• har and e11j11ycd a11d "11111.'rcil all the 
jud1<.ial liie that hrs "'Late would .tll11w. I le 1111dt rt1111k a 11ew work. 
as he wroll' 111 his ll'lter ol an l'IHann:, simph bee a11sc idk1tl':>s 
might .. t asl a prl·maturc.: -.hade over tlw happ1ne..,, 111 dl·t·li111111,-
)Car:;.'' \\'hat irony'. J•ur four )t·ars h1.· lectured t11 those who 
1lc::;ircd l<'> h1:ar hilll, and .ts a rcstdt \\1. ha\'c .. Kl'nt'-. C1m11nenta-
ries''. !'his book is the i'tt.lt' 111ro1111 of t'\en· \ml'rica11 st111knt 1)f 
la\\. Culumhia Cnlll'ge h11ilt lll'tler tha11 ... he k111.·" wlw11 she 
C\tendc..•d thi.., in' itation L11 l'ha11e't'llor "1.11t. I rum hi.., work ... he 
1·ccchcd an i111pct1i-; that -.he still feels . ~lw 0\\1."' 11111rh 111 the 
man who lir-.t ga\ e momentum to scie11tift1 k~al t due ;\t.on 111 the 
metropolis of this 1 01111Lr) 
\ttentto11 ha-. h1.·1.·n railed t11 "hat 111a' ht.• -.aid t11 he tlw live 
pionc..·er eflort... in kgal ctl111 auon 111 \maica. \\ 1.· notic1..· that 1111111• 
of them antt•dak th1..• l'l'\' nl11tw11 . \\ h.\t wt·re tlw :uh a11tagc.., 111 th1.· 
l:t\\ st11dcnl i11 t'11l1111ial tin11.•s-; I h1.· ~Uh\\ 1..·r =::. l.'a .... ,. 111.• h.td 1 la" 
pre<.:q1t11r. l'lw la" 111tin· "a .... his ..,1 hm>I r•Hltn. I kn· tht: l:rn, 1..•r.; 
of th1.· l'1.'\'11l11t11lll ru 1.'I\ l'il their 11i....tr11e lli>ll 111 I\\\. l 11 th \I ii;\\' 
st1< .. h a thing ''as pos-;ihlc. Th1..•n· "<h 11111 111111 h litii.:atin11, and 
Lhcrt• \\t'rt..• fc" tern 11s ahk 1t1 slll'l'"rl a l;rn 'er. \.; a 111k. l'nurts 
had 110 penuanent h;thitation. C1111rt'> .111tl ht\\) c..•r.; tra\ l'led "'er 
the c111111tr) tl1)i1tg j11-.tkl' In pr.It til c tlwn• ",..., 'en· little '>pee 1al -
1:1mg i:,ar la\\~1.·r \\.ls l't1gag1.•cl in general liti~ution and "a" 
c'pec:lc..•d lo kno\\ il .di < l11t ol rourt .111cl 111 tlw oth1 c..· thc..•rc..· wa ... 
plenl) of lime. Cast's" ere not so numeruu.., .111d 'aried 111 d\ara1 tcr 
:\s thq arc now. Thl' ottin· \\ ao.; 111 11 '>ll 11111rh :1 111ar.hitH'. 'l'IH' 
lawn:r dail\' c·o11\ ersL·d \\ ith a11d q11i11:ed the '1H111g ht\\ -.t11<k11l in 
his offin., FrL·q11c11lh then· ''ere laq.{L' n11111hcro.; n:ading law in the 
..;amc ollicc. and an :uh 1>< ,lll' of L'\PL'rietu l' fn:q11L·11tl) had ltmt· ln 
lecture in a <' Oil\ L'rsati1rnal h11t imprcso.;1\ l' \\a\ to the '1>1mg 111t·n 
rcacli11g with him. \ rnn-;t impnrlanl hislnnc l'\amplt· of this 
praclt< t' 1s fo1111d in thl.' lifL nl '5cth P. :-.ta pk." ho 1 ... held somc,,·hat 
rc-sponsi!Jle [or till' or.~ani1at io11 of the \ .tll· La\\ School. 11 e "n-s 
a \t:r\ prumilll'lll l:t\\\t't of '\L'\\ 11.l\t'll from 1800 to 1821. :\lid 
"as .1 gra<luall" nf lht• Class of 1 i!Ji al \ale. I I 1s sc lwlarly 111i11d 
a11d his s11c c l''iSL'S at the bar attra< ll·d yc11111g lllt'll lo him. and hi-; 
oflic e W•ts filled "ith st111k111s rc::uling la\\ 11ndL'r his dirL·rt1trn I h· 
kct11n:d lo tlwm a11d < 011\ crsetl "ilh lhe111 abollt the "11hjccls thl'\ ' 
were rL·ading. I le" .ts afkr •\time:< ompclll'd to l'llll'ln\ an asstsla11t 
instructor. h>r man) )Car-; his offwc \la-; lhc pri111iti\c law sc hcrnl 
!his C\:llnple is •l fair t\'f)t' in 
during the < olonial ancl re' t>l11tio11.ir) pcnt>d a11d 
thcrcaflt·r. ' I hi! si' men <1ppoi11lt·d by Prcsi1k11l 
kg.II l'd1u a11011 
fnr mall) ) l':trs 
\\"ashingln11, In 
form the first '°111premc Court of thL• l"111tL·d '-.l;lles. \\cl'L graduatt•s 
of a la11 office; none had atll:nded :111 \m l.'ri< an l,1w sllwnl. t1\0 had 
studtL·d at thl.' l'cmplt•. I ht• law)ns11hn appt.:art•d hdnrt· tlwm had 
ac11um•d their k1111\\ ll'd.l{e "1th 1111 hctlt'I :111' :111tagcs. l' rnl' it is 
that there arL' few 11w11 tn-da\ 11 ho <an L'q11al thnw 11 ho 111tt·qm·1t-d 
and applkcl the Con-;titut1011 of our co1111tr) 1n its ear l) histon. 
1 t is not stran.l{c that man) 111l'll still lhi11k th.11 stnd\ in .1 l.111 
offin· 1s the hL•st nwtlwd of a< q1111111g a lcg:d l'd11C'atio11. \11 i1npn·-; 
siun firnil) fixed i" n<>l l'asil) displan·1I. But condition'> havt•< ha111 .. wd. 
The a< ti\ e l:i") ct 1s loo hus) to l>L' trouhlcd I)\ stuclL nls 111 h1" 
ofhcc, and an idle I:\\\ ycr is nut 11 orlh assoc iati11g 11 ilh. l'ht· pres" 
of litigation ll':l\ cs 1rc1 linw to ask or :\II"" er q11t·..,tion.., rl'gardin).{ 
funcla11w11tal pnnc1pll·s. 1111\\ man\ ,1hlt prac1111011crs at thl.' ha1 
ran do now 11hat \Ir. Stapks did in '\t'\\ ll:l\'1·n in 1800? \t lhL· 
prt:sL'llt t1111c ;\ ... 111dl't1l 111 a 1:111 nlfin: ts 1wth111g 1111nt: than a la11) l t·.., 
l'lerk 11 is < IL-rical 11 ork ts apprt'ciated and se1111ctinws p:11d for. 
·1 hl'l"I.: i .... htl\\L'\ c:!I. IHI Olll' the rt• \\ dltng to i111pan llhtrtlt lJClll. 
C Jn a..;ionalh Sll!-{g"t'sl tons arl' gi' 1.·11, lrnl thl'n.• IS 1111 hand tn kad 
thl· i11q11iri11g 111111d alnng s< ll'ltltlii li11cs. n11 c>11t• le> pe1i111 1111t lhl' 
l·lcinc11ts of thl· s< tt.•111 c of Jlltisprndcnc t'. 1111 c>lll' le1 call atlL'llli1111 
to the.: radical clisti11c tiu11 bctwc..•cn a priuctplc.: and a case. 
The nw11 l'llgag1·rl i11 ecl11n1tin11al w11rk a11d the 1110n.: pr11111i111:11l 
111em!Jers of the bc:nch and the bar during the revolutionary period 
fon•sa" the c omi11g rha11ge and felt that '>llme more s11itahlc prrn·i-
si1111 should be made for the lcachi11g ol the law as a sden<'C. \s 
a result the '>C'hools of law to which 11 e ha\ c referred "ere 1111clcr-
takc.:n. These schools and tho<;e which soon followed them have 
had an e'penencc of 11carly one h11ndrccl years. I>urinK this time 
thl'\ h<l\ l' md "ith 110 little a11tagonb111 from t:\ ery dire< tion. It 
is 0111~ withi11 the past fiflL'cll ) t:ars that the lie1u h and tht· har 
have: liel·n 1111itecl in the idea thal stud) 111 a law srhool i-. au~ 
i111pro' L'llll'lll upon rnlnnial 1111.:tlwtls 1>f i11strt1c l11111. l\·rhaps it is 
nut, lrnt <'l'rlai11 it is that there is no sll< h thm~ a-. scientific lq~al 
c d11 catio11 in the la" uftic c ol to <la). J hl'n: i'.!> 110 disagrceml..'nt in 
the kgal profession on thi-; subjl'C"l. 
JOHN W . C HAMPLIN 
[~gal Etbics 
11 E Tl R \I llll)'li1· .... th.tl Ill thl· l''\l'ITi..,1· "' thl..' 
l1·gal pr11k.., .... i"11· 111111:11 cluti1•-, arc i11\'••h t'd 
growi11g out 111 thl' .... i111atiu11 a11cl c;tllt11g nl a 
l:l\\ 'l'r ;i.., au i11di' id11:d 111l't11lt1·r 11f "'11 i1•ty. 
I 11 ih ltr11:11k:-.t -.cll-.l' it c111br:11 l·., all 111 thl· 
:11 tors 111 h11111a11 tril11111al .... wlH'l'l' right., an· 
1kter111i111·cl ;rncl j11,ticl' a1Jrni11i-.tcrl'd. It 111-
c l11des, thncforc. the j111lgl'. the a1h-1ll':llc-, a11d thl' -.11it11r ..... aud lhl' 
111111isteri:1l offic-l'r' of c1111rh. 
11 <\\ iug e'pc:ci.il rcft n:111·c to h11111a11 1·1111cluct. it a).;o i111 ltidt•s. 
as t11cHk11tall) ro111n•1·tcd "ith thl· l':\l'rci.;1' 11f proft•.;..,ional 11r judi-
cial d11ti1·s. "hat may h1' t1•rn1l'd lhl' l'liq11l'llt' ot the profr-;..,iun . 
f 11d111.tl ethic.., n•1p1ir1· of th1· iud~l' in the ad111 11 stnti11n ot 
hi.., hiµ;h ofh1 c. that he -.h1111ld l>l' c 11ntinually undl'r the rnlluen<"c 
and re.;t1:unh of till anural la\\: that hl' should huld the: S1 ' ak• 111 
j11sti<"c in equal p11i.;l', and WL'igh tlw mcrih of tlw 1" hl' l1ct\\l.'l..'ll 
the .... uitor.., with i111pania l c:nndor. so that 1t\!ithe1 p'lS-.11111. pn·-
juclin: 11r I' u t1ality shall add a f1·;tth..-r\, \\l·=~ht lo thl' Jlld.._111e11t hl· 
.... hall gt\ 1· '\o gn·ater mi .... f11rl1111c can hl 1111agi1H•d tha11 au 1111j1ht 
judge. \n grc:tll'I' calamity can hdall a )'l'll}'k tha11 to h:l\ c dis 
h11nc .... t and disrq111Lablc 111cn .,ill ng in thl' j·1d~1111•nt Sl':ll. '\11t 
lc'is rcprt•lwn-.1blc 1.., the Jllllgc 111 -.turning fa, 11r or partiality tu one 
of lhe -.11it11r ... o\cr alllllhcr. tha11 tlw judgl' "ho ha-; hi~ fa, 11ritc-. 
am on~ th1· la"' crs who practl< t' at thl" bar ot h -. < 1111rt. l t 
Wl':t\...cno.; th1: po\\ 1•1 of the cnurt, <ll'tr::u t' f rom 1h d1gnit) and 
scandal111'' the JlHlkiary. \ jud!..:c sh1Hild ha\'L' 1111 fa, 11ritc..... It 
i.. not for him tn aid the: pcrs11n.ll f1irt1111c-. oi a11y practitionl r 
bdorc him. nr tn p11ll down and dc-.lrc>\ tlw inll11t•1wc nf thn ... c who 
1lu not CllJI>) hi~ grace .u11I l~l\ or. \\ hde the judge shu11l<l uol 
1l 
to..;tt•r an arl1itran d1spo..,iti11n. al thl· ... a11w t1111l' ht• llllhl not 111·r-
111it hi-; "tll 111 \kid 111 till' hold and aggn·..;..;i,·t· lltl'thnds of an 
:td\ 111 ate. lnr tht·n• an.• :11h ncatco.; "ho throw i11to a 1 asc tlwir nw11 
pn,11nal fl't·li11go.; with all lht· 't'hl'llh!t1n· tht·y 1·:111 1 11111111ancl: a11cl 
i I the jud~~t· 11 · oi a ti111icl. "cak nr \'acill.1ti11g clhpo-;itio11, his 
j11d~111c11l "di hv h1a ... t·d 01 pt·n ct lL'd b\ the IH1istnlllis and m •t:r-
lit·aring "ord.., and 11111d111 l of thL• ,11h 111 all'. 
l11tlgl.'" ;trt' hut law\n-. 1Hl'krrt•c\ l11 hi~llt'r stati11ns <>l1o.;t•1 -
\'illi1111 < 11111pt·I-. "" tn ..,a\ that the hco.;t of lawyl'r-. ufkn tintt'" 111akL· 
the pmHt'sl judge-;. h\ lhl' l.1c k of thno.;e q11alitit·" 11 hic.h ]>t'rlain lo 
a j11dic ial 111i11d . J 11dgt•s an• ;trhitc1s of tlw fa1 h a11cl ad111111i,lr:i -
t11rs nf tlw law in the C<ht'S hro11l(ht ht•fntc them !11 decide. Tht·~· 
1111hl hear /1111'1'1' they ckcidc \\ h.it is 111ca11l by that is, that till' 
s11itors ha\ l' a right tn ht• lward h) the 1'011rt. t•itlll'r in pl'r"oll or 
hy the c-ou11,vl 11f Lht•ir < hotc c, h ..: fntT till' trib1111al p:ts'{cs 11pn11 the 
11\t•rils of tllt'ir case. This dl'\"1>h·l'.., 11p1111 lht• j11d!_!c the d11t\' of a 
rc..,pt'< tfttl palit•tu't'. that the right of hc111g ht:ard 111,1\ hl' sn111l'thi11g 
1nore than a 11wn· fnrm, and judll'ial procl'eding-.; s1rn1L·thi11g 11111re 
than a f.ncc. \11Lhi11g 1111nt· da.11pl'l1S tht• .trdot of an :t<h 1>< ale 
than lo ..;cc lhal the judgl' is impatient. or !h:tt hi ... "ords I.di on 
li.;tkss cars. ;h if hl' had alrl'ach· d11011wd his 1111l111t11natl' <'lit-11t to 
thl' sar rilin" 
IL is ;1 fa11ll t1f s11111L' judges 111 a11t1c1pak lht• argu11w111s of 
<'tlltllsel. lo nm ahead a11d grasp lht•ir th1111:-:hto.; and \Wl'sl tht•111 
f1t1111 tlwir app1opri.1tt• "l''lllt'llCC i11 the 1111f11ldin~ of the <ll"J.!lllllt'llt. 
a11d thus 1ksl11>) tlw ") 11111it·tr) nf th l' logi< 11 h1< h \\:ls i11Ll'tllll'cl to 
ck·n111n ... tratl' ancl 1 nnvi111 t• tht• c-n11n of lht· < Olll't llll'S" of hh < 011-
d11,io11-; 
I .orcl Ba!'11t1 'l'I\ apth o.;ay-;. " lt is no g1:H'l' 111 the judge 
Ii 1st to find th at "hie h he might bavL' hL:ard in tine timl' frnlll tht 
liar: nr to -;ho\\ qui1 knt•ss of CllllCl'il i11 1·11tting 1111 c·o1111sl'I lnn 
short... 'l'hts .. quic kllL's., of <'cttH'l'il ", hl· thi11k" pn>C t't'cl" t'itlwr 
of gl•>r) .t11cl \\ illi11g11ess to "l'eak: or of i111palH:tH t' It> lwar; nr nf 
shorl11l'ss of llll'lllory; or of a \\:tllt of a staid and 1·q11al :lltt·t1ti1111. 
From "hall'' t'r C<lll'>l' ti elm•-; proceed. it j._ a 111nsl 11llgraci1111s fau It 
111 a JIH lgc. 
\\ c.: It' l' 111 a free: lancl whl'rl' the JH.~<>pl<:> art• the 1>nly sc>\'t:r-
t•ig11-;, becat1sL' thL') arc the source of all politiC'al po\\ er. Th1111gh 




they ill·ll'gatc tire p•ll\er to other:-. t•1 rulL• t1n:r. 111 -.1wh a 1111111lr)" 
frel'd11111 j., lie-.! prl.·-.cn'l'd a11d 11'rpct11atl·cl liy partil'" ln wh11111 
lh<hl' nf likl• 111i11rl 1111 p1tl>li<' rp1e ... ti11n-. yidrl au 1111\\ :t\'l'I in~ fu\ alty. 
In !-.llC'lr a I 111111t1111tity it !':tlllltJl \\'1·11 he otlwrwi .... c tlt:t11 lh:tt part) 
spirit 11111 ..... t at ti11w-. 11111 high ancl l'arli-..111-.hip pcrntcll· the 111a-. .... ul 
the pl'oplt•. 1'11liti• al -.trift: for thL· ,..,, l.0 1tdc1wy cll,t:L'tttlt:r-. a11d 
gin.·" 11 ... c t11 111a11) qw· ... tiu11al>lc 11111dc-. ol ad1il•\·i11~ -.1w1 es,. I >11t 
of thl· 111a11ifrdd i11tnc ariL·., 11f 1111r l11nt1 111 g11\ cr111111·11t. a11d the 
mclhcHf., ad11pkd for acl111i11i .... tcri11~ it. p11rdy party (j1ll"'ili1111., arc 
brn11;.:ht l11rn :ml fur Lht: dctl.'rt11i11ati1111 111 the < c1111h. It i.. al the.,1• 
Lit1tl.'s a111l 1111dt•r -.111 h c in·1111hlann·.; that the cpralitil.'-. of thl' judge 
arc tried Fl1·\"lkcl t11 the ho.:1wh by l"'l'11lar \'utc 11p1111 a (':trl) 
platfonn l1ir .1 s:1111; tcr111 11f year .... and gL'lll.·rnll) a c·a11dicl:ttl' lur 
rt··1·l1·1·ti1Hl. lw I\ ill h1· a -.t11111~-\\ilkd 111:111 a11tl i11tre111 ln·cl in i11tc;-
rit v 111 lhl.· 't1·rli11~ ... urt, if gralit11dt· lt1r f,l\ or-.. pa.,t. and hupc 11f 
fa\'urs tu cc>11ll'. do 1111l afft'<' t hi., j111l:.,:111cnt \\hen tlL·1·idi11:.: rp1c-.ti11n., 
11f 'ital i11tl'fl>l tu his pall) . l'hc <'1111-.1·it·11 ti11 .. ., Ji.,, ·.,t i•·ol;..:c. 
afkr L'lcrtic111, k1111"" Ill> party. a11d ):idd-. ll'I ktlt_, t11 fr.lit\ 111ter 
c-.h I k .... ta111I ... a.; a h11l\\ark a;..:ai1i....t i11ju-.ticc. 111 ~i.-.h .h \\t.ll :i... 
i11 111\\ plac l's. Thl IK';i...a11t i11 hi., calii11, and the 111illi1111ain· 111 
hi-. palacl.' -.11111cl 1111 tlw sa11u: pl:111c ol eq11:ili1~ before hi111 . 'l'hl' 
strif1· of p11litical 1•artil'" c 1111tl'11cl111;..: f11r tht· 111.i....tery 11rt''\l'llh 111 
hi111 111cn.:ly naked q11estio11., nt l.1\\. 'l'lw l'\ l.'" of thl' pcopk rd thl' 
co1n1111m\\l'alth atl' llflllll hi111. I l e ma~ .... t.t·1cl .11 a p11 .... =t= 1111 wl rt 
the hcJpl.' of ad,·anla~l' rs 1111 lllll' ... id1· a11d '' -;c11.,1· of d11t\ 11po11 thl' 
uthu 11 j., 011ly i-11·1r-...: h to oht•y the -.cti-.t 111 clntr · .111d whl'll thc 
'ilortn ot pas ... ir111 j., '" l'r lw ''ill l>l' Jlhtllh·d i11 thl -.1~hl a11d 11pi11 i1111 
of .111 person ... : his _111d1l .al 111IH•-. "111 lil 1111 .... ullicd ,\llcl thl· kmpll· 11f 
j11-,ti1 l' llllJ>ftlfalll.'<I. 
The law\ l'r i.; a11 cJfti< l'r of c·1111n 11 j., pri11w d11t~ is ll> aid the 
court in Lht cl11t ad111ini....t1 at inn nf Jl:st11 l' To hi-. ha11cl .... :Hl' 1·11 111 -
mitll'd till' 1kart.•st i11tcrl'.,h 11! hi-, c ltl'llh. I k h tlw rq10.,1ton 11! 
their st·< n h. and lht• tnhtt·l· of th1•ir r1111ticll'll<'l'. ' I 11 hr., l'!l11ri.... 
hh < lk·nh 111a~ 11\\l lht• .,,11 cl'"" 11f tlwi1 , athl'. I I i-. 1;,:-1111ra11<'l', 
111att1·11t1c111 c11 lll'/.!lig1·11cl' lll•l\ rniu thl·111. < 'n11-.i1kri11g th1·.,1· thin;.:• .. 
\\l.' Sl'l' :11 lllll ' l' lhl' l ,,lllt'cl Jltl"lllllll hl· 1111 11pi1.·..... Thi trthh 111111-.1·d 
i11 hi111 ar1 ... an1:d . '\1111l· Intl .1 <k·gr:ull·cl , ·1lli.n1 "ill l11•t1a) th1·111. 
Thl· h111ll'"I· l'<>lt-.1 1111t11111 ..... 11prL~ht la\\~ 1·1 i ... a tr.1c 11nl1h-111111 : fur 
lrm· 1wliilit \ "Pring .... from 1 hast1.· ( h.tractn a11d l11f l)' 11111tl\ l·-;, .111d 1s 
hot dependl'nt 11pn11 the 011l\1 ard tinsL•l of Lilies hl·sto11 t·d h) prmcc 
or pnlenl:lle. 
It has ah1ays bc1.·11, si11cc cmtrts wen: l'slablishecl, a ca lling of 
disliur tio11. H) tliL' Rmnan polil) the acll't)( alt?s 11 hn had dis<.harg<:d 
lhl' d11ties of tlwir 1illit l' 11 ith fidelil)' W1.'l'l' held in special honor and 
n11mberecl a1111111g lhc Counts of lhe l•:mpire. 111 France.:, from the.: 
comnWll<'l'llH!IH of Lill' fnurlt•enth ce11l11ry lo lhl' Rl'\ ol 11Lio11 or r;90, 
advo< ates were co11'ltit11ted a k'>scr order of noliilit), and like the 
ordl'rs of chiYalry, p11rit} 1)f life a11cl clisi11tcn~sted 1.cal i11 the ca11se 
of tlw puor a11cl friendless wer1· to distingui-d1 them. The advncatc 
under the I• rcndi regime 11 as s11bject to tht.: rnles an cl disciplinL' of 
lhe ord1.:r. .\mon~ lhc-,e rules were lhe following: 
Fi11/. lle was not lo take just a11<l unj11st ca11ses alike without 
di-,ti11ct11>1L, 'nor maintain such as hl' undertL1ok with lric ken·. falla -
< 1cs ;rnd misq11otalions of a11llw1 itics . 
• \'1n111tl. lk "a" not in his pleadings to indu lgl' in abuse of 
Lill' opposite party or his co1111scl. 
T/11rt!. Ht.: "as not to C'L>mprnm1sl' lite interests of his clients 
l>\ abst.:nce from court" hen the cause in which he\\ as rctai11cd was 
ca lkd 011. 
FtJ1111 11. lie was not to \iolak the respect <luc tn the cunrl, 
b) c1tlwr 11npruper expressions or 1111heco111i11g gt.:slurcs. 
!•ijlh. I ft.: was not to c:'11ihil a sordid avidil) LL> gain h) 
putting too high a price upon his services. 
S1.\//1. l le was not to make Ull) bargain with his client rn1 a 
share in the fruits of the j11dginc11t he might rcc-0\ er . 
• <..'a•u1//1. I l e was not lo kad a dissipated life, nr lllH' C'Ollll':lr) 
to thl' n11Hlcsl} or gradly of his calling. 
l!.'(![ltlh. I le \\as nnl. under pain of !icing clisharrccl, ln rdusL' 
his sl'rvic t·s to the indigent and oppn:sst:d. 
These rnlt's in lhl'lll::tl' l \'es cmhrac c n cndc of ethics for the 
profession. The) h:H l' c·011w dcrn n lo us through the centuries uncl 
arc recogn11ed e\'Cr) '' ht:rl' as the common law, reg11lati11g the prolcs-
sional conduct ol the la\\) er. \ mong these, the si >-1 h dt:se n cs 
111or1.· lhan passing nnticc. 
B) the < 0111111011 law uf England the ni me callee[ 111ai11tenanct 
"a~ whl'rt a 111a11 111ai11tai11s a s11il or q11arrl'I lo the dist11rk111n· or 
hi11clntll('e or ri~hl; and if he\\ ho maintains anulhe1 in his suit ,.., 
lo ha 1 c, h) af{ree111t.:n l, pa rt of the laud or debt, lhe oflcuse is 
callt·d c h.11npl'l l}. 
\\a ... l'llac led ·• ( ha1npl·rter'>, ill• thl·) \\ho 11111\'c pll·as 11r s11ih. or 
ca1t'>l' Lht•111 to he 1110\ l'd h} tlwir m\ n pro< llrl'lllClll or IJ) otlH rs. 
a11d an at lhl·lf prupl·r costs lo ha\'l' part 11f thc laud i11 \'aria11< l. 
u1 lo ha\'l' part nl tin· Kain .... " l·:vcr sine c they \\en: cledarccl 
cr11ninal aC'ts 1111dcr thl· .... tat11tt·., mailltl'THlllf l.'. champl'rlf. l>arratrr 
am! cmliracu' ha\ l' so < 011ti1111l•d 111 E11gla11cl. a11d i11 most of the 
l'111tt•cl ...,latl''> 1111til a rec l'lll d.1ll . 
!111 t .ii I siu h ofk11c t''> a re 1111 \\ clum• away \\ i th i11 \l IC h il!a 11 a11d 
111 '>ll111l' of the olhn ...,talcs. and Lill' «llll''tin11 ari ... l.:-. \\ lwther it j, 
no\\ co11trary lo lc,L:":ll ctl11cs C•> entL'f into :111 agn•c·111c11t \\ ith a <'li1·11t 
Lo 111stit11ll' or c·arrr on a -.11it tur a ... hafl• ut tlw -.puib. It i .... 1111 
l1111gL'I" tlk-;..:al. ls t t11 ... h111111rahll'? It -.1wh a~n:l·t11l·111 111 -.h:ll'l' i11 
the '>IHHI.. tends to debase Lhe l11hil1l.,., 111 a11 advuc',lll' Ii) 111aki11g 
his profl·-. ... 1011 d1.•pc111l 11pc111 a g:irnc ol c ha11n~; it it 1e11cl .... to dc)'r;t\ c 
his nature l>) i11rlu<"i11g him to stir np litigation, enc 011ragi11g 1.t\\ 
suits wh1< h h:n c little or 1111 lllLrit =n them: ii the idea ol ru1111i11/,! 
aftc1 < lil·nts a11d proposing to pros1.:< 11te thdr c·laim-; fur a ... 11ar1.· uf 
the plunder, ofkncls thl' high Sl"ll"l.' of ho11e1r \\ hid1 should 1·har:ll' 
1l·ri1e thL· profe.., ... io11 i11 all his rdatiun-. to -.ncil'ly, thL·n it i-. ccrntrar~ 
to k·gal ethic..,, and c e111tran:1H:s that hi~h < ndt• ot h111wr \\ hich he 
is pledged to 111.1rnta111. That it dol'' bclittk lhl· lawyL'I' i11 hi'> 11\\' ll 
estimation and in th1.· e) l''> of th1.· public.. < .intwl hl' gainsaid. I he 
result of this pracurc is. and has been. that whL·ncvcr an ac(1clL0 11t 
happc11-;, t au-.i11g tlL·ath or pcr ... onal injury. chis clas-. uf anorun s 
h1.·;u of the lllJUr) hcfurl' the -.11rg1.·011s do. and rush hcadlo1H! for 
the 'in:11e, tu111hling m 't•r 1.•ac-11 other 111 liwn ha ... te to hL· thl' flr-;t nn 
th1.· ground. "ith a c 1>11tr:u·t i11 their poc k1. t alrc.td) pn·p:.trl·d for tht> 
i11j11n•d l'l'r ... on if Ill' he not kilh·d. or, if hc is, thL·n for till' \\ idcl\\. 
if Ill' ha\ l' 0111.'. tu -.1g11-11nly k:1\'i11g a blank l<) ht> tilled. as t•i the 
o;hart' of the n•c 11\ l'I"\ thl.· :rtt<Hllc\ sh:ill ha\ e 'l his hl'inl{ lilkd iu. 
the '>11.:{IWlllrc is ul>taitwd. and .1 ~11it pro111ptl) 1 Olllllll'llcccl. it lhl• 
part\ rd11-;l', l11 settk al tht• atlomn"s lig11res. ~1tc h an allonrL')' 
lit'\ 1.·r stop-. to it1q111r1.· \\ hcther hh t hl'lll h.1s a t.llhl' ot aetiun. 11 t' 
i ... t.1kmt' thc < hanc l's. :rnd haulrn~ 111H111 1he s) 111pathics and pn•j11 -
din·s of a j11r), 1f the 1h-f1.·111b11t hl· .t 1·01p1>r<ll cm. I lwn· ca11 he 
nn de111ht but th.it '>lie h prat tin• j.., u11prokssi1111al rnd c 11nlr:lr) to 
ll'ga l l'lh1cs. < >n l) Olll' 111)ss1hk t'\.c L'pt1nn c :111 hL· 11rgl•d us an 
C\.tll'>I!. I hat is. "hL·n· th1.· p.trt\ has a jttsl aml mcnloriutts t i.llhl.' 
of a<"tic111, a11cl j.., too punt lo pa\ for tlw "'L'ITic l's of a LI\\\ c..1 llut 
in sll< h < asc..· thl' c..·1ghth pri11< 1pll' l'lllltwiall'd 1 m l'IS tlw potnt. A11 
all11111c..•\ \\ hn Is i111lllll'cl \\ ith thl' Ltllc..' !->pirit of his prcit'1·ssio11 ''ill i11 
anv <•he... '' lw1c..· a part\ cksnc..·s to hrillJ.! ..;11il a11d Ill' ach i ... c.. • .., hi..; 
l'lic.:11l that lw lt.l"i a gond < i\llSl' ol :1< t1011, plant thl' ... 11il for hint. 
111.:rform chc.; sl'n 1< L's .a11cl <l\\att the: n·-.nlt . il11t it n1.1\ hl' 11rJ.!L'd 
that thi ... 'll'\\ lc..-avc..·s 1111t tlw < 1111..,idnati1111 ,if tlw poor la\\ \l'l 
111..;tl'acl oi tlw pllor clil'11 t ; and the p1111r la")l'r :l\\a11i11g for ~t <a-;c 
<·a1111ot aflonl l•> rah· it and await till' ll'snlt I his l>l·g.., thl' q11c.: ... 
lion. ThL' poor la\\) l'I an:xic111.., fur lllhllH..'..,.., < :111 rec l'l\ 1· 110 shatL' 
u11til thL' Jltdg11w11t is c1\ltai111'!I :incl c olkc led. and so lw 111ight ha\ e 
a..; '' l'll agrc..l·d lt> l'r11-;l'<'1ttc..· ltir a rl';tson.1hk fn· to 1>1 paid \\ lwn 
the fnnts of the..· suit arl' rl..'ali1c..·11. .\nothn thi11g : a 1.111 \ l'I' trc..·at111~ 
'' itlt .1 1><11ir cir i1npm·1·ri..,lwcl 1 lil'lll fen a sharL' i11 till' 11·s11lt n f thl..' 
litigation a ... his 1 nmp. 11sat1011, 01·cupil·..; a pci..iti1111 \\ lll'l'l' lw c a11, 
and gl..'11erall) elm: .... clrin· a hard bargain. Thl' p1w1 clit-111. on 
acco1111L of ht.., i'"' ert_,. hat hi.., mere' .• 11111 hi.., men~ i.., rcg11l.1tc..·cl 
h) the ..,allll' t\·1•li11g '' h11 h 111tl11l'llc c..·s thl· 111011c..•\ k11d1.·1 IL is that 
llll'rc \ "hit h 111 lht· latll'I' case..• Im:. < a lkd frn111 the lq~blal111 1.· thl' 
1'11act111l'llt ol strtlli.{l Ill laws ;1ga11i...l 11s11t). Till· r1.•s11lt ul JILi 1t11tt111g 
l:l\\) c..·r... to .1~l'l'l' "llh thl..'ir 1 ltc..·11t f11r a part of tlH· pr11pnt\', or 
dama,!.(l's rl'<ll\ 1·11:cl. 11s11a lh ha-;, a11d 11 ill l'\..'-;11ll i11 l.111 \Lr.., gl'lt111:.: 
c~tra\'a~ant c 0111pe11..,atio11. and 1111t 111 .di pn1portiu11 tn tlw -;l n 11 l'-; 
pl'rfortnL'd, \\ lll'rl' till' suit tc..·rminalc..·s f:t\'nral>l). That wh1< h ts 
abm 1.· a jllst c 11111pL'1tsati1111 h -.11111c..·thi11g \\ hich thl' hrn \ l'I has takc.:11 
lr11111 his t ltc..•111 lur 1111thi11g .. 111cl his re.. tc..11ti1111 of 11 ,.., wrc111g in 
morals, "hatl'\'L'r lllll) hl· hi-. ll'gal right tn it. \'o nnt• k1w11.., 11 
l>ctll'I' than Ill'. and it 1 an1wt 11<1\ c..· oth1.·r tha11 .1 dl'ktl·riou.., die..'< t 
11po11 his l'h:tr.11 ll'r. k..,..;c11i11g his se11s1.• uf lhl' di,.:11it' 111 hh proks· 
.. in11, a11cl plat 111g <.1 h ltghl and stain 11p11n hi-; 111a11hood. • · \ 111a11 
c~111 lll"tr :t '''nld'.., c 1>llll'1npl wlw11 lw has that" i1h111 h1111 that""'"' 
Ill' 1s 11 ortll\. ll11t \\ hc..·11 lw c·o1ill'llll1s hi111..,c..·ll. thl't'l' li11111s lhl· lh·ll ". 
I•.\ l'l) \ iolatio11 111 th1.· ln11g· l·..,talili..,hl:cl. \\'l'l l 1111<kr-;to11d < n1k 
of 11.·g.d l'Lhic s has its c.. llt-1t11po11 till: prnks..,ion at larg1.·. It d1.·t1.wts 
fro111 tlwir 1i...1'11tl11c..·-.-;. tl 1111ch-1111111c..•.., tlw 1•1111fidc..·11<'l' 111 thl' )'l'll)'k in 
tlll'ir hutH'sty a11cl i11tc..·g1 It). a11d gin·s to the..· 11111!.(lll' 11f ... la11d1·r a 
11111s11m·cl ... h.1ft against till' C'harac 11.·r 111 the "h11k hlllh 111 la"' l'l'S. 
llw i11d111 c..·111c..·nt t11 pla111in~ th1. s1111 i-; dillc..'rl'11t 111 tlw 11nl· 
case he..· <ll ts after c:-.;a111i11ati1111 and deliberatio11, .\1111 altcr lw is 
sali._fi,·d Lhat his 1 lieut ha-. :i 11writ11ri1111>- 1 a-.e. I 11 th1· 11lht: r lw 
1ktn11ii1H'S tD tal.:1• 1h1: dia11n·-. '' ith lhl' 11111110 as l1l'l\\l't ' ll hi111s1·ll 
a11d hb 1 lie111 : ·• I l1•ad-., I '' i11 , taib. ) 1111 111-;c ... 
l'lw great qui: ... ti1111 i11 legal t•1h i1·s j ., au ulcl 1111e, ha-. l1t•e11 111111 h 
cli-;c11-.st"d, and is still 1111scttll'cl. It j..; thh : u11;:.dll a lawyer nr 
a 1h 111 <1li: IC) 1·spo11-.c the 1·a11 :-;c of a cli1•11l :llld citlwr pr11..;e1·1111• or 
(kfL·111l a snit 1111 hi111. whl'll lw c1111st·i1·11tio11-.l y hl'lie\ cs that hi ... 
clit.·11t 011ght 11111 tu pn.: \·a i l i11 h i;; ... 11it? Thi-. at 0111·e r.ti-.e-. .1 morn I 
q11esti1111 of con..;cil"nce. It will he p1·n·1·ived that th e -.111'jl'1·t ha..; 
se1 l'ral bt·arings . l'hl'rl' is a difkrencc IH'tlll't: lt cal.: in~ thl· 1 a-;l of 
a t lknt tn pla11t <l smt. \\ lw11 tht: law) er 1•111i....< ie11ti1111-.l) lidtc\ l'"" 
that hi-. clil·llt i:-. i11 th1: '' r1111g at1cl 1111ght 1111t l•> fl.C'111·1·r. and where 
hi" cliL·nt i"' a dd1·11rl;rnt i11 a ... 11it. li11t r1·lk-. ·1p1111 a dde111·l· "hid· is 
moralh wrn11g. Again thcrl' j.., a diftcn·11n 1>1 t\\ ccn 1 h ·il ancl c.r1111-
inal 1 ase-.; Jn a < i\ ii cau..;l· it is hard tn irn.1~111e a j11..;tificat1011 for 
planting a 'illit \\ hich tht: attornl'y uc lie1·1· ... tu lt1· 11\llrall ) \\ rong. or 
\I hat ts the salllc th111g '' t·=<'h la· 1·crn..;de11ti1111sh· li1·!=c\·e.., ::.hould 
be dt•t idl'd a11' l'r'id)' to h1" 1 lil·11t. Tn thl· tirst plate 1l h his dllly 
tn <uh·isc his t liL•11t that hl· h.1..; 110 rase. I ( ht• dm•.., 11111 do thi..; ht• 
takt:'i hi-. mo1wy without con-.id crati1111. and th i-. i" i111 helter tlHlll 
rnhlH n. Tf he dol'" .... u a1h·isl' hi-. C'lit>nl. aud. n11t\1 i tlhta111Fng. hi-. 
clk11l \1ishc~ him t11 proce1.•d and bring snit. hl' know..; that his clicnt 
is protnpkd I>) rc1 eng-c, and hl' ha..; nn right l•> l>i: :111 i1i..;Lrn1111..•11I 
in hi-. hands f1>1 '' nrng ancl clj>prc-.-.;ion . Hut -.1111111>-.l' hi... c l it:11t 
c on1·inn•"' him that it is ln l>l' a test < .hl ·ind i-; l•> ... c ttk a lc!,!al 
prinl'ipll• 1101 lidnn: pa-.;..;t•<l 11p11t1 Ii) tlw "uprcllll' l ' 1111rt nf that 
Stal('? llerl'. if it appear.., n·;i:-on .. 1hlc th al th1.·rc i" a q111•-.;lion i11 
lhl' 1 l'il' \\hi< h ha-. not been ... cttkd hy the "11premc l \ 111rt. altho11gh 
il drn·.., 1101 appl<H II> him n•rtai11. nr l'\1.ll prohahk. thal hi:. cFl•nt 
will win. he n111-{ht ln entertain it. and llllt c-11nsider himself 11 t'it'I 
lh:111 tlw <011rt of J;ht r1•snrt: 101 hn'' t•n·r '' ist'. < ap.1hk and ho11est 
a 1;111 \ l'I Ill<\) h1·. It h po ... ..;ihlt· that 1 nn ... 11k·r.1t11111.., 111.l) prl''\l'llt 
tlll.'llht'h 1.·s to tlw 1·1111rt 1>f la-;t re..;ort that du uut on· 111 to him. or 
lhL \ may takt• an l'lllin:ly difkrcnt dew of th1.· l:rn. \ lawyer called 
npon lo ddcnd a 1 l11.•11l in a civil suit c a11nnt well rdusl' to d11 so. 
I I t• h:l'i, ho\1l'\' l'r, thl· whole control and managL'Tllt'nt of the llefenc \.' 
in his h.tnds. ancl hl· has 1w m~ht to p1:rmit ht-. dicnt to intapu.,1.· 
a fra11d11knt dd1.·1u·l'. or nnl' -.up ported h, -.;uhorned '' it1w-.sl''i 
\\ hc11i:,·er he dtsl {)\ ers that th1.• calht: that lh· h.ts i:nga~l·d in for his 
client. whl'lht•r plaintiff or defendant, is till' n·s11lt of fra11cl11lcnt 
practices on lhl· part 111 his client. nr 1s to he supported h) false 
tl·stimony. it 1s his 1lut\ to 11ithdra11 frnm lhl' 1aw, oLhcrnhe he 
makes himself acccssor~ Lo the 11·rnng cc>1nmilkd. and h1" moral 
guilt is as gn·nt as. nr l'H'll ~reater than, that of his client, and no 
death bet! rl'p1•11t.inc1• ca11 ahsoh c hi111 from it. 
l'lw q11l•stio11 of the duties of 1·n11nsl'I in Laking nr clefl·nding a 
cause atlr,tc led great p11hlic atkntio11 through tht• correspo1111l·nre 
UL'll\ ecn \Ir. ();\\ ul 1 >11dk\ I· 1eld and \Ir. ~amucl Bowles, <H cnstonl'd 
b) the part \Ir. Field look in 1>1..•half of ~{r. I• iskt•, 111 11 hat hc c alll•d 
the .. raid 011 th1: \lhan\· and '-.11>;q11l'11a11na Railroad", 111 the 
autumn of 18611. l'hal "<h tlw 1 a'\l' 11ht:rcJ11ch:l' Barna rel. :i judge 
nf une of till' courts 111 \el\ York C'll\. 1ss11t·d his ll1JlllH'tin11 ... n · 
f'<1J /1• and s1..·11t the111 I)\ ll'll•graph to \lhan) to ht· ..,en ed. \kssrs. 
Fil-Id and '-'lwn1111a11 \\ 1·r1..· the sulic ilors for the c 11mpla1nants and 
made the appll< al1011 for lhe \\rt ts. \Ir. llowles. through the 
column ... uf hts papl·r at "pringlidcl. took oc < a ... ion lo "C' ereh 
c1 iticist• the conduct ol ~Ir. Field in engaging in a cause \\ hich he 
must have known 11 ns an 11nworth) one and hasccl upon wrong. 
fraud and mis< onduct of hi-. client<; . In rcplpng, \Ir. Field -.t,lll'S 
that he i, not rcspnn ... 1hlc to an) one for his c hna c of c lte11h. and 
that. ao;s11ming his rl1cnh lo b1.: had men, it ts not 0111) h1 ... right, 
h11L his dt1l) LO cleft'ncl them in their rights. and thnl lw ha ... lll'''er 
done anything hut cldt'nd Lhcm i11 Lhnsc ri!!hh. ' I his j, what hl' 
... aicl •" l'o gh c this as a n·a--on for not cldenclin~ tht111. 1s l'•(lli\·a 
lent to saying that till' s.li11t.., 11111st h.n c a moncipoh· of la11 -.11ils. 
If a saint sill'" a sin 11 n. tlw sinnn shall not Ill· cldenclecl If it 
should happt•n LhaL a ..;aint wrongs a sinner. the ~111ner -;hall not 
sue Lhe sa111t. In Lhi ...... Lale of things I know no hetler 
rule than this: that the l;l11 ya be111g i1wcsted lir gm·ernmt•nt wt th 
the cxclusi\'e f111H'lio11 of representing litiganh l>efnrc the courts, /.1 
l>1m11t! to represent any person who has an) righh to be a-.scrled l>r 
defended If the person h.1s no rights. Lhe lawyer h not hn1111cl Lo 
a ... sist. If he ha'> an\ rights, the la1\) er is ho1111d to set• them 
respected, if he can. I do not asst•n t to the thl'OI) of 
lho11gham. th.tt the lawyn should kno\\ nolmdr hut hi ... 'lien I I 
insist that he -.houlcl defend hi-; dtt•nt po /111 •• rnd not j>a 111:f1H. 
B) lhts rule I .un willing to be judged". 
Mr. Field here places the duly of the a<.lvocatc upon the true 
ground. 1 l l' is 1111t n·'>ponsil>lc to a11y one lllr his <'hoin; of 1•lic11ls. 
That is. he has lhl' ri~hl to l'nga;,tc his st·n·i1 e to c111c ancl not to 
anotlll'1 l11111aki11 g his sclc1•tio11, or rather in dctcru1inin~ wlit·ther 
he ''ill •ll 'Ct:J1t a rdai11cr, lw 11111St ckc·iclc as ;1 111..tllt•t .1ftc1 · ti11~ hi., 
profr'\-;io11al honor, whether the c;licnt ha-. ri~hh 111 d e fend, or to 
oht;\i11. hy legal prw t•t•tli11gs: and it is his clllty lo ddcncl his c:lienl 
ill hj.., ri~hh. 110L i11 his "rnng..;. \ la\\·ycr may, h11wc\'c•r. sin 
agai11..,l the < 11dc of ll'gal cthi<'.., in till' mL'lh111l.., whi1·h he aduph tu 
cldcnd hi'> ( ltcnl i11 l11s I ights. Ir he <lUlhl" the 11r11ccss ol the 
c·11111'l; if he resort tu tr11 I,..,, artifil'e or fraud · if he r.1111nivt· at 11r 
pennil his l'licnt to Ilse false lcstim1111y. or clm·s aur other dishonor-
ahlc ac:t. he stands c ondc1nncd hdorc th.ll l11gh c1111rt of 111nrals. 
''hose unwritten law the prnlc..,sion j,, 1>0111111 t<1 ohcy. The jl'alu11-.y 
with wl1ich the ethics of thl· profc-.sion arc guarded is well l:'\c.:111pli -
fit·d 111 the c:asc of \Ir-, RI\ c.,, who atte111ptt:cl lo estahli-.h ht•r c I aim 
to royal li11l'.tge tn Lnglaud. and who had instituted a ... 11it a~ainsl 
tlw \ttorne\ Cencral. l>r ...,111itli appeared for her. :11111 in address-
ing the jury. was j11 ... t hcg11111111~ lo -;ay: ·· < >11 Ill) lw1111r I h .: lt .:\ c 
my client'-; 1 ase tu he well fuu11dccl ... when th e l.orcl Chief Jthtice 
intt·rfcrcd, and 1n:rt•tnptnrily ... .lid : "I cannot allow the learned 
cm111sel tn plt'dge his honor 011 hi-. m\ 11 lie lid. To d11 -;o '' L'rc a 
violation of lht• rules ol the profe-;sion. and a dishonor to c111111-.t:I ", 
I >r '-tmith apologi1cd. 
It is, hu\\'C\ er, i11 <'riminal ea-,t·-. that thl• c <bllhl ... 11mm11th thl' 
law) er l>clott' the fun1111 of <'<l11scit:nn.· and 1kl'lart''> that thl· an used 
mu..,l he g111lt\. or 1111t :.ruilt). ut ,\ 1·ri111i11al ulk11st· that. if ;..:. .11lt). 
till' ach oc.1tl' \\ho 1rnclnlakt''i hi-. ddt'llt'l' olk111ls a~a111-;t right and 
juslin·. assails thl' ('111111111111\\l·;tlth hy ;i..,.,j..,ti11~ 1 ri111i11.i1., tu l""' apt' 
nwritl'd p1111ishmt·111 .• 111d _tl·.1p11rditl'" lhl· }•l':tl'l' nl thl c 011rn111n I) 
ll\ turning fn•t• a 1kp1 :l\' l:d 1 11lprit 1111ti1 111 as-.cwiall' '' ith thl· l:HY 
:th1di11g l'ili1c11 
dlnrh nf a '"'' \ l'r 111 cldt'lll't' 111 a pl'' "'II\\ ho h,ts 1 111111nitted 1 r1111t· 
:111d ha-, lit•1·u111l' 1rnt• tlf thl: < rnninal l'la.,s. 'l'hl'li -,h,dl the acc' llst•d 
gu u11dcf1.·11dl·d ? 1-. 1101 l'\ l'I')' pl·rs1111 an' lht'd of < ri 1111.· prt·-,11111t•cl 
t11 lit· i11 n1111·111 11ntil prm•t•d guilty. :111d dol'" 11ol lhl· prt·-,u111pti11n 
altac h as a shil'ld Im i11H1H't•111 e 1111til tilt• 'c·nhn of ~11ilty ,.., rl'n 
dnl·d Ii\ llll' .111n·) If thl· la"\ c1 i-. 11ut lo 1111dcrtah· lhl' ddl'tl< c 
of pt.·r-,uth at cuscd 11f 1·r111H-. ''hat lit·• <lllll'" nl thu'l' c111htil11liu11al 
prO\ isio11-; ''hie h g11:1ra11tl'l' lo l'\ 1.•n pt•rs1111 al'('lhl'd ol ni111v tht.• 
I:! 
dght l1> ha' l' the a-.si..,t:u1cc nf 1 01111..,cl i11 his clde11<T? (( '011. LI. S., 
<>th .\11u:11d. Co11. \I 1ch., \rt. \ 1, ~l'<- .?X.) I l1rn can this right 
he made opt•rath c unless co111ht•I \\ill< 011-.cnt to :u t 111 his ddt'IH c? 
t 111111..,cl llHl} ht' i11fo1111L•d h} till' an 11 ... cd that lw has cn111111itwd 
the act, \n1t disclai111" the cri111rnal i11tc11t. That f:wt can onl) be 
But l'\ l'll if the attornc~ hl' ''ell satisll1.·d 
of th~· g11ilt of ll1l' :w1·11scd, a11d he dc ... in·.., a tn.11, 1t is his dt1I) 10 
assi .. t in 111aking a ddt•11cc. I k i.., not <:tiled 11po11, howl'\ c1. lo 
fl'!-.cHt lo :tn) d1-.h1111orahl~ 11wa11s to a11l h1-. < liL·11t to escape tnn -
\'ktion, hut lw b h111111d to ..,l'l tn 11, that all the safe guards t'll'Clt'd 
i11 the ni11rn1al bw for the protcetion of the rights of acT11sed 
persons shall ht· throl\ 11 around hi .. clknt, not l>e<'au-;c in the par-
ti< ular ra..,c he lll:t} aid his client to cs< .lpl· con' irtwn, hut 1111 the 
higher grn1111d of puhli< polic·} the prolcc· tinn nf the innorent. \ 
disrL·ganl of Lhesc rights accorded lo the a<·n1sed lll:l) be adopted 
.Ls a precedcut and send an in1101 cnt man to prison or to till'. gal · 
hl\\s. The i111ustite a11d brut.ihty which marked the nn1r..,l' of tht! 
n1111inal law in Engla11cl, in rd11si11g to 1wr-..011'i ac·r11scd tlw assis-
tance of < ounscl. "a .. a reproach upon her j11rispnult•11n'. I l 
an ounts fur the 111serlion of "''" h right as a constitutional 011e in 
our .\mc·tican S)stcm. One tannot read the reports of the :-1tate 
l'tials of \\'ilkes. Loni c;u1d11n, Tookl', Hardy and others. 
l'!-.(ll'<' iall) those for lrcao.;011. 111 Eugland, "1thuut a blush of shame 
aud a fl.ding o( indignation. 
Upon lhl' gp1u:ral llUcst1011 appli< ahle alikl· to criminal ancl 
<'h ii ca-.L"s. It "'urged that of t\\ o -;ides 11f an argunwnt ont: n11h 1s 
right. and lo he equally prl'(>Ured to 111arntai11 t•1thn, cv111ce..., a 
it•c kkss incliffercncc ' lo truth. This seems plausible, hut omits the 
eltmenl of 11111 erta1nt\ 111 the facts, and "hat pn1u iplc of hl\\ is 
app11l able to the facts \\ere there 110 question in regard lo the 
facts or hrn of the case, there "ould hl' 110 occasin11 to bring the 
quL·stio11 hcfnre a trih1111al for dee ision. It omits, also. annlhcr 
l'll·111cnl, :111d that is tlw fallah1ht\ of human tnh1111,tlo.;. l'hc nght 
and "ro11g of the q1H•..,tion l'a11111>l he asst•ilt•d until the final tnh1111al 
tu'' hum it 1s submitlecl has ckridccl. 111 the t1 ial < uurt, m < ourt 
111 first rc-.ort, the qm•..,11011 Ill<\) be dt·c i1h·d in fa, or of the plai11 -
tifl. and the ca ... uist \\ ould s:l} 1 th<tt the la") er" ho undertook thl' 
ddt'IH e "us I\ rn11g, anJ in doing so cvincl'cl a rec k less clisrl'gard 
tor trnth. L pnn appe;il the du is1on is rt•\ erscd. and the decision 
h 111 favor of 1he ddl·ndant, and iL Lhcn f, lfu\\s Lhal thl.:' ''rung 
ht·c onws th<' right sick of the question, and the fa\\"ycr 011 the other 
s11le is the one who l!\ inn·d a rc<'klt:s~ di-,rc.:gi.lrcl for truth. 
·1 o sum it all up. ·1 here is no difft•rcnc t' hct\\t't:11 tlw 'ocaliou 
of a la'' }'l'r ~111d that of any other person whost' J'Urs11it rc:sh 11p1111 
di-;creti1111 and the 1111ccrtainl) of tht• outcome.: of 1111triccl C\'clll'\. 
The moral law applics to all alike. I >n justl). act horwrahly, "'" 
;1'. at all time-. to pn·scn·c your own self n!'\flcC"t. and nl.'ithcr yonr 
as ... oC'iatc-. nor thl.' world at largl' will han! occasion to d1allc11gc 
your moral worth, or daily walk and conversation. 
J. \\. CH i\\IPl.11' • 
• 
, ___ 
ll\ ~l .\l llE 1: 1.\l:\I (; \f.T>\\'1.11. 
th~ ;:trst On~ 
' ( \\ \!-> n111c o'clock The hard" arc-store man·._ 
... nu. a gentle -fa< l'd. 1111) ish ) 1111th. sat in a hig r.hair 
h) the :-.t11\ c. pla) ing with his "ate h. and yawning . 
l'hc lamps in the front of lhe store had hccn put 
out and lhL -.mall onL .... tandi11g on thL cu1111tcr near 
tht> stnn maclc hut a little drde uf d11"'l) li~hl. 
oulsirle of" hich, in the big .,ha1lo''"· there \H'.rc 
l'l'rit' gleam., frnlll the tin and copper 1111 the sheh cs 
.rnd fr11m the bright nicklc th Ill!" on the SlU\'t'"· 
Back i11 the hookkt•cpcr's cage was a low lamp "1th a green shadt>. 
and l1t•,idc it leaned the hald head of a man. 
I lwrc \\CrL h11l fc" s1111111ls at that ho11r.-it wa .... in a small 
mid - ~l irhtgan l11\\ n,-onh .Ul oc < .1sional echoing tread ntthidc 
and tht' heat of the April rain: and. inside, the pen of the book · 
kecpl'r. and lht• snapping of heel'..; wale h - ltd . 
· · '\ine o'< lock, (;oliath," announced tht.• idle one. ··pretty 
11ea1 dnnc"? 
Then.• "a ... the dick of a pen laid down, thc thud of a closing 
hook. a stool -.q11eaked in turn in~. the littlt· green liJ!ht "ent out 
and q111c k, even fontstl'ps approached the slO\ c. 
·•I "a-. ju"t through as y1rn spoke. !>ir ... l'he \ oicc was rri"I" 
and tlw "sir" \\as in the tone of one ~i\·en to orator) . lhere\\as 
a c11rio11s \\'cb.:;tcrian air, ton. ahnut the thin little crooked figure 
"ith its large ''ell carric1l head. 
}• n·cl had nscn and brought his c-oal and hat from their pl'g. 
but p:\ll"l'd in the act of putting thcm on .• lpparentl) struck by 
something unusual in the bookkeeper's air. a certain restlessness. 
. . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"\n, thing 1 cu11 do f11r \ 011 to night. (;11(iath "' hL· ao.;kl'cl 
gcntl). 
The other rai-.ed a pair 11f seriono.; bla<'k C) cs. 
"!'hank \ 1111, o.;1r, thank \ 011: 'cs. if \ 011 ha\'L' a moment. -
might helter say. a little "hilc. to spare. I should lie 11lll('h 
fovorl'd if \'OU \\011ld \\1Hild 
•·\II right' I\ l' 1-:ot all the Lillll' tlwrl' is. \\hat can I do for 
you··? I l e sell led him-;elf l'J'>i l) and clattered another wnodt•n 
arm chair around near hh 11\\ll "'°''' d<l\\n, \\011'1 )Ou''? 
" !'hank you. sir. thank ynll. \ C'> ". 
He -.al do" 11 1111n.•hningh. one hand light!) 1111 hb k11l'C. onl' 
lhntsl into the breast of his sh.1hb) Pt Ill< c \lhe rl. 
Thcrl' "as a silc11cc. I" n nr three time.; ( :oliath rahed his 
e) es to speak. and as often dropped them agarn. \t last hchegan. 
slowly and a hit laborccll), hut gathering fnr<'e a111l < t•rtalllt). 
"Sir. f ha'c thought .tll <la) about thi-., and had an idea I 
knew how to stat<' all clear!). lrnt I find mp;clf en ti rel) at sea, now 
tha t the e\.pTL''is moment has arrin·cl 
" \ oil kno\\ nothing of tn} circ nmstanc cs beyond that I was 
:tll atlOrlll'\ at (,tw: th:lt f atll )'Ollf lmllkkL·CpCT, <llld th,\( illll 
manifco.;th \\ 1th1111l furtlwr r~·sourccs 
" \ 011 mar ha\ c nolicecl. hnwt'' c1 ".-hnc his hack strail-{ht· 
cnetl t'\ en nH>rt'. ··that Ill) l·1h11 al1<m ha-. not l>cc11 m·glcc tcd ". 
Frt•cl rc111arkecl th :1l an\ 1111c co11lcl sec that 11 ith half an C) c, 
and Colt:1th \\Cllt on 
"Hnt there are some data hcsHlcs. which ) 011 should h:nc. It 
is somewhat clifficull to 11nhosorn myself of a senet I ha\ c kept 
q111te close for so mall}. man~ } cars. hut 1t sccms ine' 1lahk. I am 
con fronted U) a circumstanre which. from the vcn nature nf th e 
case, l cannot meet alone. r must ha' c c oopcralin11 ". 
Tt \\US a \\Cll-rounclcd lH'riod. hut it choked him, someway. 
a11cl it was a full minute heforc lw \\l'lll 011 
"I think, - ! ha\e hoped at least.-1 trust, yo n arc my 
fricnJ ". 
Fred caught the key and responded heartily, '' Tnclccd I am"'. 
" Thank yo11 , s ir, thank you. (L is growing late 1 know, and 
nrn-.t not d etai n you long. si r. I will be ao.; brief as poss1hle. 
"I have al lt11lcd lo Ill) former occupation as ::Htornl'). a ncl it 
is from tha t phast: of lll) life that the secret springs. 
"I a111 born sir. of a Ion;.: li11(· of \'irgi11ia l:l\\')t·rs. a11d we arc 
a race proud of 1J11r an< tsturs a11d their 1 alli11~. l \\a ... trained to 
follow tht·m. Sir, I ca1111ol tell you al what cost that trai11i11g was! 
The war ldt us irnpovcrrslll;d, a11d I \\as si .\kcn whc11 it \\as ovt:r, 
n·:uly i11 ) l'ar-; for ( ollcgt·. Tht:rt ''as no 11111rtc). Hut. "ir. I ha\ e 
a 11wther. Shl' is an i11do111ilal>k· \\or11a11: \\ L \\urked l·ady and 
Wl' \\·orkt•d late. sht• with pt:11. ".lh g11\'Crlll'"' l1011k<;. '' ith 11ccdll·. 
a11cl f - wlll'rt'\ er a gc11tk111111'..; <;011 1·01ild go. , ·r. It \I :r-; n.-r) 
cht•erlcs-;, l>11l Wl' \\('rt hr.1\l·. \\l' llt'\'cr falll'1cd \ 1111 "ce I \\as 
till' la<;l of the ran·. sir: 111\ lather a11d 1111h lir11LhLr '' trt• killed al 
the lirst B1dl H.1111. 
•· l was th ill) . fi,•t• whc11 J \\'~h arl111ittcd to tht• bur. It hacl 
taken a 11111;.: ti111t·, lint that day w.l .... worth it. :-.1r. 111y 11wthcr wa-. 
llt•autifnl that dn\ ! 
'· · \II tht 1011;.: troulilt- h o\'t:r '; I :-.aid to ht:r. · I r.a11 ta kl• 
care of) 1111 110\\ '. 
"\\'e scllkd i11 R1C'h11101ul when: Wl' had 11st·cl t11 li\'l•. ~I\ 
father·, 11a111e hr1111~ht me -,111nc clic11t" But I ''as 1110 latl." in thl: 
lil'ld. And Ri< h111ond livin!; could not lit' tnatk cht·ap with ... o 
111a11y iwar "hu J..1H'\\' the fa mil). 
•· \\ c \\ t:nl. but sir I cannot tdl you 11f our \\ a111lcrin;.;s.-of 
thl' dismal offi< t.•s "l' m1n't:d h11pd111ly in tu aud palll'ntly m11 ot. 
\I) 1nnthl."r. sir. is an i11d11111itahlt: \\Olllan' 
" ll) and h \ \\l' < a 111 t· ht• rt· '-11mt: 11nc ... aid. ...nmt• 1111t "ho 
should ha\ l' hci:11 a worth) a11th11rity- that lhl''l' ... mall northern 
( 1111111111nilit·.., arl· t'\< l'Cd111,..:l~ lit.g t11h 
llHI) hl', hut "-tlwn· "a ... a -.halk· 11! grimnl·s-. about tht: <lose J..1:i1 
1111H1th,-" IHHll' of their lit1gati1111 h,h falkn undl'r Ill\ rhargi: . 
··\I' mother c uulcl not e11d11rt the 1111rtlwrn c Ii malt' \\ c 
c amc in late< >t tuhl..'1. ~n\ t•n1bc1 nearly killi:cl lwr. and in I lu em 
lier I sent hL·r hat k l11 fric111!... 111 '\111 folk. "hen: I ha\ e since sup-
portcd lwr. 
"Thl'll' ) u11 ha\'t' tlw n11tliHt'. sir. nf my pt1'l. l:ut lhl' kcmt·I 
of it all. tilt' kc:y lo 111) J>ll''~ Ill ln>11l>lc lie., 111 tl11,, Ill)' 11111thcr has 
11t'\ er k110\\ 11 th.Lt I ha\'t' ;1ha11d1111l·d tht• l.1w "ht• ... 11p1111-;cs mt 
pr:wtic ing and with -;01Ul' 111t•asure of' su( < t''"· al last. l hclic' e it 
;l< 111alh "1111ld kill her if ... 111: km·'' to ''hat end all those 'ears of 
p1 h :.icio11 were t•111l11rcd. if ..,he knc\\ tu wh:tt kvcl tht• famth pride 
has su11k "' 
(;olinlh stopped, \\ ith his hl.'ad IH'IH :l lillll'. llwrc was noth-
ing lo sa), hut Fred pnt more 1 oal nn the lin•, and it \\as a riH'l'l) 
cordial mmcml·nt that helped. Coltath wat1 hcd thl· liluc llalllcs 011 
the new < o:il a little "hi!.:. The ll'ft hand had shp1a·d do\\ 11 from 
the hn~ast of his coal anti I~\\ on his ktH'l'. p;1lin -1ql\\arcl. in a kind 
uf hl•lph:ss f.1sh1on. 
•· ~lw 1s < om111~ lwn: ln -,n: 111..:, 111 ii fc11 da,·s ", he .,aid 
-;lo\\ 1),-Llwn· \\otS ... 11111l'thing sl1ai11t:d i11tlw111:111·., \oice, - "she is 
c om111g to Sl'l' ll\\' sll< < l • ., .... LP ha·,Hht: Ill\ pnpnbrit~. t11 1eal11c hc.:r 
earlier dn·:uns nf Ull' . l'uor mother' 111111r muther " ! 
I 11 a 11wn11:nt he h:id controlled hi111sl·lf again. 
" Pardon me, sir, pardon me. l will c ornc al onc•t: lO wh;\l I 
... hnuld ha,·c frnishcd lnng sin«t: :'\o, 1 1111i-..t tdl ) 011 first one 
fanhc1 c-in·111n..;tancc. It is 'er) hard. ll11t '\aturall) ... inn• 
Ill) 1110thcr had an i<ka T \\as a sucn•ssf11I la") er. I ha\ e hcen 
ohliged, sir, to remit sum ... of mone) "ha h \1 nuld at k•ast appnP.i 
lll:.lll'I) an onl with thl· td<:as l ha\ c allo" l'd ht:r to g.1ther fro111 111y 
lclll'rs. :\nd 11nfort11nall'ly, sir, lhis is a h11miliati11g <.1111fcs ... io11, -
l ha\ c allowed Ill) self some latitude 111 111\' lcttl·rs. She was -.11 
'erv :lll\lllU'i lo kncl\\ and follcl\\ tht: ektail-. of my h11-,incss. ( >f 
r onrse l had nothing true lo tell lwr. ~o I ahl'111 roina111Tcl n 
little. pc.:rltaps a lillll.' mor<: than ''a-. lll'C'l'ssar). regarding Ill\ 1>11 ... i 
lll' SS rclatin11s and activities. I th11tk perh.tps r ha\'l' tolcl lwr \ t•ry 
11111rh what I ha,·e w1shl·d \\ ;h lrnc; of <'m1rse withlll reas1111ahle 
li111its, for cvcn c-onsidni11g ) our father's gl'nern-;1t\, I had nnl 
11111ch rnolll') to send. llut I ">Clll all that I had, exn•pt tlw 111od1-
cn111 I "a-; ohl1gcrl lo tl'tain for Ill) U\\ n Ii' ing, 1\1111 h I thmk I 
ha\'l made rreditahh small. lint it is all gone and she is n1111ing 
I must makl..' arra11gt•111c11ls- -.he nllt'>l 1111l ..,l'l' Ill) room-, ,111cl '' 
11 is '1>11 l. broke, lhl' finger.., of his t\\ n hands tlll'l a11cl it1k1 -
lo1 keel h;.\1 d . 
•·If it \\01tld lwlp. \Oii 1:111 h:t\C rwxl 1111111th's lilt\ ln11111rtn\\ 
111orn11tg ··. l· rl·cl's 11i...t111< t \\as goocl. 
"Thank ) 011, 'iir, th:mk yon. \es. Thul was" hat l wattled 
to ask. Yolt arc H·q kind. I hope to <il-sl'n c 1t ". 
I he old lone of orator) hail n·turncd hut then·\\ as snmeth111g 
yet troubling him: the hanrl still la) 11pt11rncd. 
"Then there is this la-.t point on '' hich I 1nn:-.t !'onsull you. 
I am quitl· hl•lplcs'i alone. 
" She said in hl'r letter that she will he here the second da\' 
after nrnrt OJH:ns, and th al she desires \ l'r) 11111ch lo l11:ar some 
cas1.· uf mine, and will star 1mtil one comes off. 
" I mi~ht tl·ll her that none come' ofl this session But. sir, 
unfor11111atl'1) in \\riling of my aflairs I haH told her of a n : rtai11 
case dm kc led for this mouth. I ha,•c des< ril>cd it, ha\ e outlined 
Ill) c oursc of pn><·cd11rc in it ; in short I h:n l' gi\ en a t:ircum -
slantial account of it, - a '01nplkalccl 1•ase in C'hanc' l·ry ; and it j., 
that case she e'prc'islr <le:-.irc' to hear. 
"I might sa) 1l was po ... tponcd. but thl·n. sir, shc - ... hc '' ould 
l>e clisappoi11tcd, would 1-{0 home disappoi11ted. I <:all hardl) face 
that, sir. Circ:1111i...ta11cc ... m:t) ha\ c ... adly '' arpcd Ill\' mural j11cl~ -
1ncnt, hut l think I would prefer dcc·ci,·i11g 111 disappointing hl•r . 
1- can ) nu suggl''il :tll) nH.:ans hr which this dl·r l'pl1011 111ighl hi.' 
prac tic ahlc? \ c 1111rsc s11ggesh itself li11t ''e ..,.,llll'linh.' s hold 
mo<k trials at collt.•ge .rncl'' 
I le could g-o no further, nor did he gather strcn~th to do s11. 
a11d there was a lo11g silenct'. 
The rain splashecl from thl o\ crfi llccl c;l\ es lo lhl· walk out · 
side 
.. I think I 1111derstancl ", Freel -.a11J. and thert' \\Us a scrioth 
accent in his voin· not wonted there, '·and it ma} he I can help 
yo11 just as yo11 ''ant. Then: are a lot uf the older fellows. who 
like you, and who \\ould think 1l sporl,-)Oll know ho\\ mean. -
ti) - '' 
.. Thank } nu, ... ir. thank ) ou "-Coliath had nseu "ith 
e'lcnclcd hand, •·)OU du unclcr<;tand me-perfcctl), hut I du 
not feel l)Uite equal tu hearin~ the plan 1lisu1sse<l jtht } l't. Ct is a 
n~r) hard thing tu fare. lt would be hulcuus. sir. hideous and 
degrading for anr other sake. Hut my mother b old, 'er) old". 
the Second One 
"No. she nl'H'r suspec tcd a thing. I am sure of it. Do11'l 
worr), don't worn al all. Just he still". 
Frccl spoke "lo" I), soothingly as one would to a child. 11 c 
was k1wchng hr thl· bed '' ith one arm thnrn n lighth .u ros" thl' 
spa rt• lit tic franll' that hardly made the bed dothcs cun '-'· 
J .3 
' l' hc hot. hlack n cs on llw pillow st•an·IH·d hi-.. fan· eagerly. 
l le wcnl on half rylhmically, "ilh a vo11 c <ls gen lie as a girl's,-
.. !'he hall was just as l her would Ii' i l I or a tem poraq court-
rooin, just C"\:l.<.:tly. and all tlw kllows knc" their part" pcrfcctl}. 
'our speech was elegant; if old Ji111 had been a real judge he'd 
h.H c -said just what he did, onl) more so. ll - " 
t:nliath laid a hand on his aim. 
"That \\as ag1iod spccrh, a fine arg111lll'llt sn", Llw \Oitc 
was hoarse anll falW1 ing with lnng pain, '· I know it was. The 
logic was faultless, the rhetoric i11 taste. It'' as Ill) rlrst argu111cnt. 
1 ha\c uccn preparing it half 111) life. sir. l could not ha\'c done 
heller. l wish it had bc.:t:11 bclorc lhc ~11prc111t: Bench. l should 
have maclc my mark eternally". 
lic strugglt:d 111rnard, breathing heavil); Frl'cl l1ftl·d hi111. The 
hard red spots in his checks grew brighter, his hands ~ripped the 
bed c luthe-.. \\ he11 the pain was easier he tried to go on. 
") >on'l ", begged lhc ho). ··you'll llL\ er gel well if you C'\crl 
fOllrsclf: SO, plca-,,c be ljlliL'I, please". 
\ fa'.nt smile gl11n111cred through the criss.cross lines of cxn11-
ciat1on on Coliath's face . 
.. There is no chance for me. sir. a11ywar The d<H: Lor said 
this 110011 1t 1s pneumonia, do11hle pne11m11111a, and !.>nth lung-. 
sim11llancnusl) affcc ted. l t \\ill ht• a \er) fc,\ ho11r..; b11t [ am 
facing it. sir. facing it. I shall not llrnc-h" 
I le dosed his eyes. thm1gh. :l lilllc while. \\' hen he opened 
Lhe111 l•'n:d had bent hi::. head du\\n lll'l\\l'Cll Cc>liath's shoulder and 
his D\\ll as he held him, and was crying i>iltl·rly c;oliath looked 
at the curly hrow11 hair, then across lhl' low fnnl hoard out nf the 
ban; little \dndo" Lo the s11nn) \\oriel. \\ht:rc \lay had bloomed i11 
sudden ecstas}. 
There was a little sadness in the eyes al first, then a slO\\ 
c-.:al latiou cla\\ ned in them . 
.. ~ly boy", he said al last, and somcthm~ of the oratorical 
had left 111111: for the 11101ne11t, he was simpler than before: "my 
lw}, ) 011 <lo not 111\llerstand or you wo11lcl not feel -.o. 
"Of cour:;e I clid not rcali1c at the time how cold the hall was 
when [ \\U'> practicing. Jt \\<t<; fatal; hlll l'\'Cll had (known IL before, 
J think l would have done the saint" lhcre was -.o 11111< h at stake, 
aud l c·oulcl not practtt.c here. ' I here ts some one lo take Lare of 
.. 
her, now that r ca11nol. I lhank (;od for Lhat. -and as fur Ille, 
Fred, she is proud of m e now, w11ndt:rfnllr so, and happy in 111c. 
She never was hut on<:c before since 1 was grown: she nc\'cr r,011lcl 
hl! again. \11 that r;o11ld crcr come w1111ld he clisco\·t'ry and the 
heart hre;tk of it for us both. \\'hen I h:tn.· to' 111,fe-;s it to her at 
lhc J .asl I >:l\, Cod will Illa kc ht:r 11nckrsL:rncl inc a11d forgive as !>he 
( 011Id11 't IHI\\ ., . 
l'hc word-. f'arnc i11 throhs ht•twcc11 the pa111\ysms of pai11. 
I-red, on!) half attcntin:, was lryi11g wilh all the faith ) 1111tlr has in 
the po" er of \\ill, to force hi.;; own pulsing \'t~nr i11lo tlw !ailing 
frame he lwld . 
.. La\ me hack. Freel, ancl let me lnok at yon". I k saw the 
bny's l'yes \ ery deep and soft hchi11cl their tears. "~·o. my lwy. 
I am nol afraid of 1h:ath nor uf dying. There is 1111 tragedy abn11t 
it; and I will not have any. It is all \'Cr) simple. 
•'I have "ritlc11 a letter tell in~ her that I am ..;1< k "" .... he ''ill 
he preptlrl'd a little, and maki11,..: a r·1111fessin11 rcj'.!arcl.n6 lll) property. 
She think" I had su111e here. -...1a• ;.1011/,/ think s11 in ..;pitc nf me. 
It nHt) ha\ L' bel·n her t''planatinn of the paurity nf rny rl·rn ittann:s. 
I tnlcl hl'r I had mhla1d-l11st-the -;ule 1•11py 111 an 1111re1 ·nrclcd 
111nrtgage. al11111..,t the 11111) re..,1111r1·t· of a certain p11nr 111nn. The 
111orlg:ignr \\as di..;h111wst -ancl l "t1111il g11ntl l11r it. 1)i c::1111rsc • 
.. It IS \\ h;ll l w1111ld ha\"t' dune i11 -;11ch a l':tse . ..;ir .... 11 I atn 
hardly claiming undtrl' 1 n•d1t i\nd sill' ''ill he: prn11cler. sir. in 
p11\'<: rl~ f111 thi ..... than ._1w '' 1111ld ha\ e lil'l'll with thu11-.a11J ... eanwd 
JI\· 111e. "l'11cl thl' letter, to nii.rht. aflt'r •llll 1kad -:111rl for the 
rest . [ ll'an~ it to your good )t1dg111e11t. \I\ book!'> should hrini-: 
t•noi1gh to pay the part 11f \our adva11ce of tifty dnllar ... whic·h Ill) 
\\ nrk has nut di ... charged. and \et le;ne ...,11fficit•nt to sc11d 111c to my 
mot lH.:r. don't ;hk y1111 to '' nte tn hn. lO tdl a liL 11 a11y \\ ~1y: 
011ly. and it \\ 111 hl· eas\·, - do not let her kllll\\' the truth . r elk 
'' ith the lie to her 011 111) lip...,, - hlll (;od 111ulersta11ds ... 
I he buy·._ \ oicc was solemn when he answen·cl. 
·•I guess 1lc'tl understand aho11t me. too, and I '11 SCl' she ne\'cr 
know"". 
(;oliath was still, then, and the bo\ hcsi1lc him. looking in hi" 
face. T he room was quiet, save for the labored breathing of the 
sick man a nd th~ flutter of the swallows in the e:n es dose over the 
window. 
The sun shifted unti l the window was in shadow and the birds 
grew still. 
The breathing grew more strident in the thickening twilighL 
The boy grew afraid and lighted a ding) lamp, set a big law book 
on edge to keep the light from (;oJiath and went back-with a little 
effort-and knelt again beside the beet. 
Jlmbition 
TlI E mounta in peaks rise far above the plain, The path that skirts their rugged heights 
Seems dark and rough, nor yet in\ itcs 
The tourist to e\plore its "ays; 
And yet within its rnystic maze 
A thousand feet have trod the rocky site, 
\nd stood at last upon the cliuy slope 
That marked the acme of an earth-born hope, 
And crowned a journey marked by toil and pain. 
HgNRV l-:11. Nm 110\11;. 
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BRADLEY M . THOMPSON 
Cb~ Cast Waltz 
THE hall was slcrn h 1h ing, But ) l'l " c l I\ o ck I. 1) cd 
l'o watch the da) hn·ak :-.In\\ h, 
\\ hilc thl' dream) 11111s1r. pla) l'd 
The last. sad wall1 .. 
'·Thi.: last ", I hcan I hl'r '' hispc.·1 1 
\nd caught hc.·r tc.•1111L1 gl.rnn'. 
\ncl. :-.ighing. "\es". I a11swl·n·cl,-
'· I he la-.t Wl.''11 c\l~I cla11<'l'. 
Thi-. slow. sad walt1 " . 
wishc.·cl that with hl'I' cla11r'ing 
c crnlcl glide on for :t) l'. 
'\111 hear th1.• 11111sic· dying, 
'\11r hc.·ar hc1 sighi11~ say . 
.. The last. la .... 1 '' all1 " , 
\\ Olllcl Ill\ :11111 I Clllicl ,ti\\,\\ S 
\houl hcr "ai"t n·111ai11, 
a 11 l no, \\ l.' slop fllrl'\ l'I', 
\\ l! 'II nc' l'r dun< c.· ag.li 11 
\ sad, sad walll. 
i magi Ill! lha t ro11 "ot1cll r 
Just wh) we stop so :;11011, 
Or wh) our dandng's o\'cr; 
But she's to be married in Junc, -
l\o more slow walt1. 
\ \I ...... 
my eli¢nt, mr. Bartbway 
II\ \\ ,\fib \\'.\KRI." lll\\l.l{ 
11 E l'I RE was h11rui11g low i11 the ~rate au cl 
11hjl·1 h in the n111111 "ere hc1·1u11ing 11111rl' a111l 
1110n· i1111i..,ti1wt. as thl· ,:..:111\\ in~ cuat-. slnwl) !11..,t 
their l1rillia11t c11l11r aud hq.,:a11 tn gla/l' "'er 
'' ith a thin .:!ray :i-.h. < >11e ... iu;:le pk1 c ot 1•u:il 
remai11l·cl 111w1111 .... 11111i.:d. It \\3., u ... turd) littlc 
thing; dcpri,·t•d nf the -,11ppnrt ot it-. c1111ir:idc:-. l1111g pa ...... t·d a\\ :t) i11 
s11)<lkc, it had kanc<l up ag:1i11 ... t the lrn11t har ... 111 thl' grate :llld ''as 
now hrav1..·ly l1111111u~ a11cl -.napping. "'l't111i11g •>Ill 111c1 r~ littll' jt•ts of 
tlamc which c:t:-.t '' l in.I. tra11sit•11t sha1l11\\., ah1111t the r1111111. 
l had hcet1 IL'stkss and lllll':b) that 11ight. and afkr an incftcc.·111al 
atte111pt tn go to sleep. I had ri..,en aud. throwi11g a drcs..;iug g11w11 
o\'l:r Ill) p) ja111as. had go11c "'"' 11 '>la r., to ..,it hy thl· tirl' a11d ... moke 
a pipe \I) th1111ghts \\1..rl hr Imm 1 hel•rful :i.... I .... at ga1.ing liu·clly 
al the ~ln\\ing l'lllhlrs . ...,11111L" pl·opk might h:nc \\011dl•1cd \\hat it 
"a ... rid1. \'\.'I) 
rich Ill fact, \\a ... happtl) 111anil'd a11d "'l'ltll·d 111 •>Ill' 111 tl11: )'k·:1s,111ll' st 
of 11111 Ltrgl' cities. But a111011g Ill) rusl'' there wa:-. ""l' th11rn \\ hi<-h 
\\;ls a soun.:c nf g1t':\l chagrin to ml'. I \\:IS a 1:1'1\'1.·1 h) prnl1.·s .... i1111, 
but i11 :;pile of 111y enth11siaslk de\ nli11n tn ni~ "11rk. I had 1101 
hcl'll a !>UC t cs..,, 'l'o he sun:, I had pickl'd up nu111cr11ti-. little ud1l 
johs and small allairs "hich i11l111l'llti:ll fril·mls turnl'd m l.'r tu ml': 
hut I \\as ambitious u11d \ ca1111.·d fur hi~h1:1 things. - lur a ri.:al l.':hl' 
i11 " h1ch J migh t ha\ l' a 1 hall< L' to ..,hcl\\ 111) ahil1tks. - for up lo 
lhi-, lune. d11ri11g th1.· l\\ o ur thr1.·c ) 1..•ar.., 111 Ill) pt act in:. l had nc\'1.·r 
had a l't'al < :1"1. I "~\s loath Ill bl'l1l0 \'t• that it "as lal'k nf .ththl, 
111 1.'11l'rg) on 111\ o\\ n part, for I had bn11 dt:\ nll'd to 111y profession. 
a11d in th e fc" lilllc cas1.•.., in which l had hccn 1.·rnpln) cd h} 111) 
fri1.~nds I had clone sotne very hard and earnest work, a11d "ork 
that had hro11ght me co111pli111e11ts frnm all sHlcs, for thl' thoro11gh -
11css ;t11d 1 arc I hud slwwn. But still sucn·ss Sl'l'llH.'d as far from 
111c a-. it had some thr1.·c ) cars ago when \\ ith s11!'h high hop1..·s and 
am\>ition..; I had hung up my shingk. 
As I sat thus dreamily \\all'lli11g tlw wreck of th1..· dying fin: and 
lnuocling 11\'1.•r 111y lack 111' s111't'l"'"· I \\~h startkd by a n111ft11..·d 
scrnt1·hi11~ so1111d at tl11.• hack pan 11! th1.• lH111sl'. Frn111 111, 1 hair I 
<"onld lnok thrn11gh till' daintil) fttrni..;h1..•d lil11an, '' 1.tppcd nnw in 
i111l:11s1.• gl110111, into thl' pn·tty litlll' di11i11g rcH1111 111 "hic·h my "ik 
tc111k Stll'h gn·at pride. \( r11"il I ( 1111ld ..;1,.•t• noth111g. thongh I ..;tr11\ e 
"ith ... training l'Yl'S to 111·11drall t111· l>l;1< 1-tH.·.,s. Tlw11 q11i1 •kl~ thcr1. 
1 ~ll lll' a 111111111·11tary 11a ... h 111 light that shnnl' for a 111111111.·111 1111 the 
('late and till' c Ill glas..; of th1..• sid1.•b11anl. and all \\:ts darklll'ss again. 
"l:111glar..;. and till'~ ·n.• aitt'l till' .;il\'n ··, I th111~ht to 111y..;clf. 
Risiug, I ... 11..•pp1..•d t11 a littk• ta hie whic·h stood lll'a1 1>,, 111) slip('crcd 
kl..'l 111aki11g 110 11oi-.1.. 011 th1.· thickly carpetl'd 111101 I op1..•11ccl a 
dra \\'l' l' a11d drt!\\ thcrdrom a s111:tll re\' oh er. I al" .n s kl'l'jl om· 
ha11dy. fnr 111y wik is so1111.'\\ haL ti111id. Thc11 I S\\ 1fth h11t noise -
lessh 111ad1• Ill)' wa) through lh\.· ,:.:loom of thi.: lil>rnry In th\.· dilii11~­
roo111 cl1u11, < )11 the siclt?l111arcl st111HI :1 dark lantt·111. its rays t11n11.·d 
"" as tu shi11c 11111 ll)'Oll thl' )111 k of the sih·,·r dnsl"l ali11\ l'. \ 
1111\\t'rlull) h11ilr man st1111d "ith his bra" 11y bad; t1111H·d 111w.1rd 
1m:. 111yi11g al th1..· l1wk with a d:111gl'llllh louki11g jirn111y. i\s hc 
\\'orkcd. I c cndd -.n· thl' 1l'fkcti1111 nf his fcatun·s it1 Lill' 111i1ror nf 
the door. It ''as 11ut a had fan·: cll·ar. deep set. }l\'111.·t r:1ti11g gra) 
cy1..·s1 l0t>ki11g out from helll':tlh shaggy<..') chrnws. a l;1rgt· 111>-.l'. !inn 
11H>11lh shnclul hy an 1.·111n11w11s, lull \\l'll c an~cl tor 111011-.tac Ill". a11d 
llo" ing s1d1: whiskers, all "ould h:t\'C gin:n him the app1..•;na11n• of 
a wdl-to-d11 E11gJi,hma11, had it 1111\ l1t:cll !11r till' sl1111ch hat that was 
l'""hcd back from hb fon·heacl. aud the licrn~. 1ktcnni1u:d. alnwst 
1111111ll·rn11s gl:111.· of his 1..·ycs as h1.• \\orkccl al tht' 101 k So i11tent 
wa:-. lw 11p1111 his task that IH: did 1111l obsl'rve me a11d 111 a 11101111.•nt 
tl11.· lrn k ga\'C wa) with a slight 11oisl' a11d the do01 S\I 1mg opl'n, 
disc los111i.: iu the nt).., of lht• lantern Ill) "if e's cl ear!\ pritl·cl sih er. 
Fnr a11 i11sta11l the 111a11 gall·d al tl11: hca\ ily-ladcn sh1.•h·1.·s ol the 
n1pi>11anl and th1.·11 h1..· reached i11. 
'' I think thr.l will du". I said q11i1.•tl~. pointing 111y ll'\'uh·er 
full 1111 the hurly Corm of th1..· burglar. ".\ l y wifr pl'rtnits :my one 
\\ho \\ ishl's lo gaZl• l11 satiet} 11p1111 her silver, hut she d11e ... llOt like 
to have it handled: it lca\·es marks. ) 011 know." 
i\t Ill}' first wurd. the 111au had t11ml'd '' ith a savage oath, jirmn~ 
in hand, and I thought for a 1110111c11t he w1111lcl ')'ring 11p1111 me in 
spill' of the 1111:nac.i11g pistol. But lw thought hl·tti·r •>I it. lnr thl· 
view down the barrel of a l11aclccl re\ 11h l'r is 11ot an l' t11·011ragi11g 
one. ~,·en for a tk'>pl·rah: ma11 . I il· sank J,;11•k "ith a q11ic k. 
indra\\ 11 lm.>alh thrn11~h his C'lcnclwcl tt·cth . 
.. ~ow, la) that jimrnr elem 11 1111 the tal>lt• tlh'rl' ", I ..,aid. sternly. 
• • \ 11d < 0111c here and turn your back to 111t· ". 
" itho11t a word he obl:) ed. but l11s l'yes rolled gla1 ingh \\ rth 
Ill\ rt'\ oh n at his head I n:achccl into his tr1111-.l·r-: p11c kcts a11d 
p11lled for th in successton t\\11 largt: :-Smith ,\: \\'l•..,se111s. Then I 
mar<'hcd Ill) man before me into the lil>r~tr), afll'r first li~hting U)' 
lhl· rnolll Ii) tonchm~ the eh.•ctric liutton .. r the stud) la111p. 
Sl.':lll'd hilll ill a (hair beside the JihTaT) tal>IC Sil that the slllidlll'd 
light o l tlw lamp ft:ll lull lllJllll him. whilt• I took ::i p11 ... iti1111 with 
111y for1111clalih: armanwnl fartht•r ;t\\:l)' fr11m lhl' cin k of light. l "p 
tu this ti111e Ill) burglar had 1111t Ulll'fl'd a \\uni, l':l.t l!)'l a growl 11f 
p n>lt•st whl'll I it:lil'n·d hi111 of his rt'\ oh l'r.... I l'Xtr:H tcd till' ... hl•ll.., 
from olH' ol the g1111 ... and laicl it :l\\,I) in a dr;rner : thl'll I plac·l·d 
thl· othn in thl' 1 apacioii-. p111 kl'l of Ill) clrl•-. ... i11f,! ;..:•>\\ 11. i11 the 
11a·:111\\ hih· kl'l'piug Ill) O\\ 11 lnhl)' '' l':tp1111 i11 Ill) h.111d rt•ad) lnr 
1m111edialL' llSl'. \ I) priso1w1 had hn•11 l') l'llll! llll' t·l11sl·ly all till.' 
t i !Ill' and Ii n a II y lw h ro kl' thL· 'ii ktH 'l'. 
" \\ L·ll, I 'il'L'lll lCl haH~ ptt l Ill\ font 111 it, this tiilll"'. hl' .... aid 
\\ ith a shun laug h. .. 1\ 111 lH>\\ \'1111 h,l\ L' ca11ght lllL' \\Int are , 1rn 
go1 11g l o d11 with llll' ·•? 
'l'hl• lir'>l S\Htlld of his \nice so -.tart kc! lilt.: lhat I forgot 111 
an .... wl'r hi., !)lll'slion: it w.t-. .,;urh a deep. ri1 h. 11wl11di111h '11i1 ·l·. and 
Sllllldlll\\ it solllHil·cl \CT) f,1111iJ1ar lo llll' ...,11d1knl), it lla..,})l'c) 11\ er 
me "lwre I had heard that \ 111< e hctorc. I s;rn a picturl.' 111 a 
d111g\ ltttll' (nun ro1llll c fl)\\ cled \\1th cillic i.lls and "ith 1111l11okt:r .... 
and lhl' c cn tral figure in lht.> room \\a..; tlw 111:111 "h11 ..;at hl:'fnre 111e 
no\\ .-1 lt: rmanu Ha rthwa). -<llll' of the m11"t -.k1llf11I and dan(!cr1111s 
cn1111tcrfcitors in thl' conntn. For )l'ars thrs man had bl'lll ,1 
sourc·c of "nrry and an no~ ancL lo lhl' ( ;m t•rnmt:nl: lw hacl hl·cn 
arn·sted an v number of times for cumplidty 111 cou1Hl•rfcitrng 
scheme-;, hut lit'\ er could an\ dircc·t L'\'i<lcncc he found ag-a111st 
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him. c;o "killf11llv did he cover up his tracks. A clay or so ago a 
co11nlt>rfcitor'-; den had hl'en raided and -;c, eral impnrtant < apt11n·s 
made, so lhc police had immecl iatl'I) ordered tlw arrest of Barth 
wa~ on -;11-;pic-1011. thongh therl' seemed to hl' hut' l'r\ little evicll'IH'l' 
to <·nnnec t h11n with this gang. l lc hnd heL·n arraigned, ho\\l'\l'I', 
and the j11dgc had bt!l'll C0111pdJecJ hl'CtHISe of the Jack of l'\' idCllC'l' 
again-;t h11n to admit h11n to hail m :t small amount. I thought of 
tl11: sce1H' of lhl· da) lwforc and ol tht• whispered comn1t•11ts that I 
lward cone erning- thi-; 111a11 who wa .... tHm soc nmpletd, 111 Ill\ power. 
how lhL· (;mernment olflcial .... had apprdwndecl him a sc·orl' of timl!s 
"itho11t hL·1ng able to fa-;ten any guilt 11po11 h1111. and that this t11ne 
the} \\L'n' going to ll'it' the 1110 .... t .... tn·nuous effort-; to sc< 111c a con 
'irtion. Tlwu an icka slruc k me. Hen· was my oppnrt11nil) to 
gain distin<"tton \\ h) should r not bargain with this man and on 
condition that he cmpl<>) mt a-; his attor11e) in this caSl'. let him 
go frl·e tW\\? It "a" a C'hall<"C of a lifetime This hacll' fair to hl· 
Olll' of the most notahle cases of thl' yca1, and l.'\ c11 thuugh 1 lost 
it. ll> have hl!cn ro1111cc led "ilh it at all" ould rl'flcct the greall'St 
1 l"l'dit on me and ~uh :ttH l! me man) steps toward reno\\ n in Ill)' 
profession. To be sure, il might lie rather doubtf11 l lo L1111s sell a 
frlnn his freedom; hut psha", 1l \\:ls my O\\ll affair. and if I c hn-;t' 
to let the man off, ''ho woulcl l>c llH' wiser? 
\ftl.'r his ti1st 11·onl._, 1kl" c:red in that q11il'l, dt•t•p 'oic e "hirh 
had so imprl.'Ssl·cl ml' tla· chl) hcfon· 111 the 11>11rt room. Ill) prismwr 
sat most quictl) in his chair. taking 111 the details of the room a11d 
al tillll'" glan< tng kl!c11ly al llll.' as ii' Lo fathom what was passing in 
mr rni11d . "Comfortable quarters, these," he remarkl.'d finall~, 
continuing l11s sun e\ of the room. Then he pointed to a set nf 
low book shelve ..... on Lop of" h ich stood some dainty Limoges'' an~. 
ancl addccl. "I don't quite like the idea of pladnl{ bri< ct-hrar in 
such a place. I don't think those dainty things harmo1111e or are 
suitable in a library". 
"Never mind "hat )Oll think··, I blurted out; for J must confess 
he angered llll', with his coolness and sclf-possl!ssion under snch 
tr) 1ng nr< umstancl'S, trying enough for me, but how mur h more 
so for him. ••\Ve h~n e rather wei~h t ier subject" to d1sruss just 
now than the arrangement of my bric a brat ". 
"\ t•ry well, then", returned he, impert11rhablr. •·If you h:l\ e 
no ohjec tion, r bl'licvc L will have a cigar. I al\\ays think and ta lk 
best "hen 11n<kr the i11f111cun• of tin fragra11t weed". J le hclpl·d 
h1111sl·lf froll\ a Im' of 111) f;l\'orile I fct\ aua., whi1·h stood 1111 thl· 
l.thll', and tht11 a1 t11all) the fl"llow had tlH: i111p11dl·n1 ·e lo pas ... the 
1111\ ln 1ne and lo urge 11w 111 smoke Olll' 111 111y 11\\ 11 cigars: 
"Thanks. I don't belic\'C I'll s11111k1:". l said, lm1sq11clr and 
with some sharp11t·s'i; for n•alh his prcs11111pl11111 and a-;s11rancc \H.'n: 
hl•coming too 11111<·h for llll aud J "a ... iapidl) losing Ill\' Lem per. 
T hen I adduJ. as he lighll'd hl'i c i~ar a11d le.t11cd back c 11111fonahly 
in his chair, "lt seems to Ille. y1111 take matters rather 1·oullr 
<onsid e ring the situation. J should th111k, after that altair of ) cs-
terda\--" 
• • \ff air of \'estenla) > \\hat do you ml.'an?" hl.' hissed. starti11g 
forward in his <hair, his self pn..,session compll:!tdy g1rne and his 
C) l's Laking on that murderntts ~I are \\ hil'h thl.')' had \\urn when I 
surprised him at the sih er. One lonk into 111y rcv11lver was enough, 
ho\\t'\er, and he s11hsidc1l i11lllH:diatcly. regaini11~ his< al11111ess and 
assu1ancc almo.,l a .... quickly as he h .. ul lo ... t thcll\. Then, with att 
attempt to laugh it off, lw sai1l, "\\hat further <"rt mes han: \ 011 
<aught me i11. pm\"? 
·•C>h. I ..,ct· \Cr\ \\di that prn k1111w lo what I referred··. I 
a1i....wen:d. calmh. for th1.: momc11t thal he g:n e 'ent to that otnbrcak, 
I knew that I "as ma.,ter of the situat111n. •·\Yhat ts the th\!, \ l r. 
Barth" ay, of tr) ing tu co1H·t·al ynur idt•nlil)? I was prcSl'lll in 
Lht: c 1111rt room 'estcnla) \\hen '011 "en· l''\amincd; so } 011 sc1.: I 
kno\\ \1rn". 
··Sil il st't'lll" "'. he .... aid, "ith all of hi.. nld 1w11chalance, a-; Ill' 
leaned hack in his c·hair :rnd ule\\ :l S11C'( l'SSlllll of C'lll ling .... mnkc 
ri11g-.; <..ei)ing\\:ttd. .. \ nd \\hat lle'\l > f ht·~ of) IHI lll>l tu ring for 
the poliie until I h~\\\! finished Ill) cigar I ne\ l'r "a-; 'en lond 
uf '>ll1t>k111g 111 tht• open air, and I am rt•all) very c t1111f11rt:iblc hl·n:. 
\ 11d th1.:•n a st•al i11 the patrol \\agon is not er tlH: mo-;t plcasa11t 
\\:t\ of taking an a1nng. Llll\\\:t) ". li e ... hrugged his shouldl·r.... 
1.:·:-.pre.,si\ t'I). 
"\er) \\ell··. l rcunnl'<I. ":rnd I \\ill trouble } 011 to pass 111t· 
tha t ho' of < ig<11s, as 1 think I wil l changt• my mind and sn111ke 
\\ ith you " I \\as d1..·tc..·rn11ned that J "ould be as cool and col 
k<tt•d as he \\as himsel f anti I knc\\ that .l cigar \\1Hild ... nothl· Ill\ 
ncn e.,, "hich I>\ this tinw \H're 111 a sad state. for I ''a-; llllll'il'd to 
Sll ch a situa lhm, " hilc I s11ppose he had h l·en in \\ Orst· plight 111a11~ 
ti11h.'s during his chl·1·h·n·d !';\n'l'I', \\"e sat tlwrt· fa1 · i11g l':t!'h 11tlll'I' 
\\'ithu11t a word for some mo111l'llh, \\ hik l'ach p11fkd thoughtl111ly 
al his cigar. I le was till' fir-;t to l11t·ak tlw silcnC"c. 
"\\\·II, as I said h1:forc ", hl: re111a1 kt·11. "\'011\'l' gol nw: 
now ''hat do you pro1111st• Lu 1lo '' ith nH.: "? 
"Thal is .iusl the question 111:11 I ha\'l lwe11 dehali11g i11 111r 
own 111ind ''. I rcl1rn1cd, thoughtfitll). "I 1 rntld easily ha11d yo11 
on!r Lo the authorities. f11r there Is a polin· rail in that 1 11pl>oa11l 
over that L>ri!' •l hrac of'' hich ru11 spoke so disparagi11gl). I ha\'e 
nnl) to turn the k11ol> and the puli1 e ''ill l>l' lwre in tw11 mi1111Lcs. 
Bnt 011 the other hand wlwrc is Llll' llSl' Of th.it;> \ 011 haven't stolen 
a11rthmg. anti it "ould onl) add to the puni..;lllnenl you would ~cl 
for that< 011ntcrlc1ting affair". 
•·Oh. as tu that", he iuterruptcd with a smiling wa\l! of his 
hand, '· you need ha \'C nu scrn pks. I' hose block heads on the 
polin: force think that they ha\l' me in the toils. lint the\ arc 
mistaken, for thl'\ can find absolutely 110 pnwf against me". 
I sat for a 11wmcnt 01 so in thought. a11d then as though a sud-
den ick-a had strnt k me I !'>aicl · .. "'cl' hen·, l ha\'c a plan tn pro -
posc to you. \s you h:I\ c obsen cd ", \\ ith a gesture towards tlw 
lux11rio11s appnintme11ls of the library, " l have plc11t\ of mone) 
an<I a nice c1wugh l~·;tahlishmcnl, hut r am a laW}l.: r and it h,1s 
always hccn tn) a111hit1on to attain fame in that profession. Thus 
far. though l ha\ c a lur rative pra<'tiu.'. I ha\'c nevcr h:id a casl' 
worth mentioning. To romc to the pnmt, l will let \ 011 go scot 
free if yo11 will agn:c lo t•ngagc me :ts attornc) in this co1111tcrfcit-
ing rasc ". 
\[y companiou p11ffl·cl his cigar in stlc1u·c for a 1n11111t·1\l or so, 
then he looked np '' ith a pc1 uliarl) 111n111ng l'\lffes::.ion on his fac'l' 
" But why do you wish me lo l'lllplo) you 1n this ctn1ntcrk1l 
ing affair when. as L lun: a"sun:tl ) 011, there is no pos..,ihilit) ul 
their hcing able lo implicate llll' " . 
.. lleca11sc l don't agree '' i1h ) 011 as lo that. 1 know that the 
g1>ver111111.•nt looks 11po11 \ 011 as a 1110'\l dangl·ruus connkrfeitor, and 
I know that the\ intend lo make dt·tenni11l·d l'ltorts tn sci ure \ 0111 
co11vktio11. Therefore the < asc 1s hound lo he nnc \\ hich will he 
i11 the p11hli1 C) e, and I '' ish lo l>c < onncc led with it". 
··!-lo ) m1 think I shall he con\ irkd ··. 
"\.o, on lhc < 011tr:H), [ think f c.:lll pull )'Oii throu~h ". 
111· lonh·d ali-.t•11tly :1l tlH: gl11\\ iug 1•11cl 11( hi s cigar. fro111 \\ hid1 
hl' had j11" l flickccl the a..,h with h is li ll .l!l' I, and thc11 he ~aid 111111111 -
ily, " \'1111 wish UH! tu employ y1111, a l:rn )'l'r 11 ith1111t 1w111l' (Ir rl·p11 -
tati1111, tu clcf1·11d Ille in a suit whid1 ) 1111 say y1111r!-.1•lf i-. likely lo 
lie 11f 11atin11al i111p111ta11rc. and 11111111 11 hkh my liln·rty- 11ay. )'l'l-
haps 111\ lik clc1•c11d.... \'1111 lake a11 1111fa ir a1h autagc of llll' " . 
" '111 11111n• so tha11 ) 1111 clicl uf Ill e ". I rct1ir11t·d q11iddy a11d 
s111nt:\1 hat h11tl1·. .. \'u11 l'lltl:r Ill) h•Hhe l1y 'ill':ilth whcu yo11 thi11k 
I a111 last a-.h·c1J a11d allt:tnpl Ln rc1I> lllL' of 111\ 1 ;d11:d1ll'>i. ;111d thc11 
y1111 sar I t:1kc an 1111fair adnwla.l.{e of y1111 . , .. , I thi11k we arc 
quits 1111 thats< ore''. 
l'lll' l>11rgl:11 sat for so1nc 11111111enh 1wisti11~ h i-. 1111ista1·hc and 
p11fli11g 11n·ditati\'l'I)' al his c:igar. liclrire n ·plyi11g. 
"\\ l:ll, I s11p1mst· there i ... 1111 help lur it " . he said. li11ally. 
with a half sigh. " l I\ ill agrt'C to y1111r ll: rui... ••. 
I <ll'llst' and guing to 111y desk al1str:wted :-.1111tl' p:q1crs a111I a 
pt!ll a11cl i11k - 11 ell. l'lacing tlw111 upon the tali le " i th i 11 h i-. n.~:1c:h 
I clin·1·tl:d hi111 lo writi.: at 111y dkt:lli1111 : 
"I, lkr1n.11111 Barthway. do hcrd1y c11gagc \Ir. lle11ry llale 
l '11lsw1111h. \tturnc\. '\,1. 'Jli l'11·;tal "f\·lcJ.!raph ll111ldi11~. as Ill\ 
at t111 Ill') i11 tht· l':lSL' 111rn pL'11cli11~ agai11'l nit: in thl• c1111rts. ' J his 
agrcl'llll'lll is entered into h) l'l'!hon ol n•rtain pl•r-.1111al Sl'f \' ,.( es 
l'l:nclnl·cl llll' 111 ... aid Henn I !ale Cols\\orth . 
llt·: H\l ,\:\'S ll.\lnll\\ \\ ... 
I l11l1kd up the paper and pl:tcl'cl it with 11thns 111 the cle ... k 
"\'n) \\ell that is scllkcl '', I said in a satislil·d 1 Oil t'. 
'· i\1111 1111\\ a-. I see ) 011 h<l\ c liuishnl \ 11111 t'igar, l thi11k I 11 ill 
liicl 1·011 go11d ni~ht ". 
I lecl thL· 11 ;1) lo till' door a11d Ill) .,ll allgl' frie11d follm1 L'cl. 
111ak111g 11e1 .tlll'lllpt <ll fl'SistatH' l'. \t thl' dom, lw hadl· llH' a 11111st 
polill' g111>d l'\'cning, lif1i11~ hi" -.l1111ch hal with a grnct· thal 
w1111lcl h.t\ l' done I' ll'< lit to a duke. 
" .\11 ll'\' t1i1 ". he said. a ... lw dl'S<'L'lldl'cl tlw "'L'I"· .. ,\t u11r 
tll'~l 11wl'1i11g I shall have s1>111l'thi11:; 111 i11q111rta11cc le> say t11 \' 1111 ". 
Tht•11 lw adclt-d. t11rni11~ with a gl'st11n: ol si[:!11ifi1·anc·L'. "and pcr -
h:q>" \ c>11 may ha\ L' somL·lhing i11tL'rl'sti11;,! tu tl·ll 11w. als11 ". 
P1111dning on thc.· ... e la ... t c.·nigrnatic· words a11cl the l1H>I- "lllch 
he had C'ast llll' Cl\·cr his sho11ldcr. L rl'11rc.·1l. hill I "as "ikc.•p\ 
L'11011gh hr this timl'. and c\•r I !'nuld fathom their 11H·a11i11g. 111y 
though ls \\l'fl' ll\ en 0111e l)\ sl1111il1l'I'. 
I was awah·ned h) a huhhul> dm111 stairs that hrnnght 1111· 
al11111-;L in-;tanLI) lo Ill\ kl't. '.\ I , wik m11·;t h.11 l ' 1i-;t•11 -;omt• llllH' 
'illll l', rur Oil glan1 mg .11 tlw lattlt• ( lnl'k I d1-.1· 0\'L'l'l'cl that IL \\a-; 
' en la ll..'. sli ppcd n11 sume ! lot hl·-. an cl 111) sl i ppcr-; a 11d hasll'nL·d 
into the hall ":\\ lo !inti 0111 thl' !'a11se of !ht· noisl'. ,\s I l!llll'l"gl·tl 
from 111) mom a ma1cl calllL' ru1111i11g up tlw -;t:1irs . 
.. Please, sir", she nkd l>rl·.1thlessly .• 111d 111 Ll·arful ~H ' l ' l'llb, 
'"l'hings is all gone" rnng. cook's gui11' lo lean:. an' shc says I 
done it. an' it a111'l :-o. a11' mi-;sis 'as fai11tccl. an'- an'--an'-
the sihcr's all stole. \n' J'm goi11' to lean· too,"'" tlwrc " '. 
She b11ro.;t n11t c r) 111g so 1·ioll'11ll) lh<ll I 1 01tltl gel nnthi11g 
further from her. I La'itil) I ran elm\ n'itairs a11d tlw11 learned thul 
most of wh,1t she said wa-. the truth. I to1111d Ill} wifL· half (.1111t111g 
in the anns of one ot the maids, and 011 -.L·cing llll' she pointed 
tragically and h) stcri1 ally lo lhc sih er <Inset. The dtH>r h1111g 
npl'll, as I had ldt it so c arcks-.1) la-.l night. and C\' CI) sin~lc piccl' 
of sih er. thousand of doll.tr-; worth 111 all. w,ts go11t•' 
\s 1 sluod lhCt"l' takinK 111 lhl' sil11:1lin1i. a shril l sne:un 1·nnw 
from almn. and i11 .t 1nome111 the m:111I ''hum I h.111 tnet on tlw 
stairs < alllL' tl'<ll i11g into thl· ro11111 
.. C >h, ;..1 is' Cols\\ orth ", shl' cried "L'cpin~ly. ·· \ n11r jc11t·I 
caskt•ts' bcL'll hroke into and all) 0111 jC\\L'lq is go1H.'" ! 
\\ ith a en of tli-;ina~ Ill) "ifr hrushl·d the two girl-. asi1k and 
darlt•d haslil\ np to lwr room. I full1rnt•cl as fast as I c-ould. It 
\\as 1>111 loo trul'. Thl' lock of lhl· l'askl·l had hel'll h 1 nke11 :111d all 
its n111tcnh had l>cl'll rt·mu,·ccl 
l gro,ll1l'd "1th disgust al Ill\ "" n sl11pitlit), ;ts I stood l1111k111g 
dcl\\ 11 al Ill\ wifl' \\ hn had tlHo\\ 11 herscll lac •t• d11\\ 11w.1rd u pcrn a 
c-1111rh and \\:t'i 110\\ \\l!l'ping 111! 011solabh. I was IH·g11llling to SL'l' 
il all IH>\\' , and \\hat a fnol I hacl lil'L'll, to Ill· sun·' But thL·11, a 
s11d1kn thu11ght c anll' lo inc. I I 111r1cdl) l drL·ss1·d :111tl hrcah.fn'ilL'd. 
Thc11 ordering the ! arriage, I hastcnl'd do" 11 lo\\ 11. \lr ll.11 th 
w<n was to han: has prl·limin.tr) n:ami11al1on al tt•11 ci'dCH k this 
11Hnni11g, and I "as Vl'f) an,irn1s just 11011 to han· a liulc talk 
with that gt•ntlem:rn. \\hen I reac ht:d the c marl it 1ut-; halt after 
ten, and npun inquir) 11f an otlicial I learttL·d the lrnth. 
\I y c lil'11t, \( r Bartlrn a). hacl j111111>1."I his bail! 
FLOYD A. MECHEM 
summtr f antasits 
6 \ tlh.· 1 ippling '>lrl':llll I w;u11kr 
\111ong till' \\illO\\'\ \ ' OIHltr. 
\11tl lt.-.ll.:n to the hum 
( >f birds :ind ht'l's and lhl.· 1 h l'l. 
l hat Ill"':,, 1111 ,., er. l'' l't 
1 n the shi11\llll' I i11b. gka1t1i11g s1111 . 
[ he in the sha<k a napping. 
I ullcd by the "all·1 lapping 
The l lil'd hank at 111~ ln·t. 
The "01 ld i..; dnrnsy, dn·a111i11g. 
Thl lal) rin·1 st' l ' l11111.i.: 
\I\ l;11illl'SS lo ll'\•l' :ll. 
J 1111l' da~.., all' rare. I l.:11111\ ii . 
'!'ht\ "c11· made j 11..;I t'n1 ;1 ('!ll'I 
Rq1lctc "ith s\\ l.'l'l dvlighb , 
B11t tt really b a "011cll·r 
1-l l!'d nrnk1· s111 h :i11 a" fill lil11111k1 
\ s lo nc\'l't ..,,.,. J1111 e 11ights. 
Then \1 y the sl1 ea111 I "a11d1·1 
\!llung the" illnws \ c111d1·1. 
\\ tth a 1nauk11. "i11s111111. 1 or: 
\nd hy the rippl111g ri\ l'r 
:\1) heart is l<hl forl.·vcr. -
Junc nights fnr me. 111y hoy : 
.\. \I. ~ 
ALEXIS C . ANGELL 
I 5 
justitt judicially Jf dministtrtd. 
II\ 1. lll , \ J. Tiii Kl'\"...,ll'\° 
<~L I RI. 1>1>,('L \[ha-. been justice of thl· P1:a1 l' in 
his tow11sh i p for the last t" L'n ty years, a 11cl 111 a II 
l1kt·hhnod "ill l>L' for the nl'\l t\\l'lll\, if thl· cnnstit11 -
tio11 of the !->quire and of the l nitcd ~talc,, ran 
c11d111c thL· strain. 
I le ha'> a lank (igurc, a h11ngry looking face prcclntninatccl h) 
a nnsL' '' hich '' ould he< lassifiL·cl in the trcati-.e-. on physiognotn) 
11ndcr the heading "born to < ommand "; his ha11d,.,, protrndtng 
lrom his co:ttslcl'\l''\, thn" gi' ing him the appearanre of \\L':ning-
somchody's m1tgnrn n clothes, arc laq~c a11d horn), for the Sqntrc 
earns hi... li\'i11g, not by goading his nl'ighbnrs into la" suit-; in order 
lo lawl11ll) 11L·tain their hard c:u 11i11gs, Intl h) honest totl. 
Tlwre arc ft•\\1•1 law<;111ls in his ln\\t1ship than in an\ othl't in 
)11..., connn, for, "hL'll t\\ o 1·omc to htm tu s :.: llk lh .. ir d1fh1 ult\. he 
will run his finger,, through his sca11tr (l)ck-;, strl'l, h hi-; ungainly 
arrns ... till farther thro11gh his short < 1i.1t...lecH's, a-; if In get a good 
hold of the s11hjt:c t, and then, havi11g mentally grasped tl. '' tll ruh 
his han1b ind1t'>lrtously and Sa) "\\ell' \\\·II' Can't) 011 -.ettk it? 
Ir ate Lo havt: neighbors go to law. ~ot much made by it. Let's 
111-.t talk it over. Sometimes great things rnme from talking mat 
ters over. Just a little misunderstanding~ No serious matter. 
\\ell! \\ell"' 
Then the would be plaintiff and defendant begin to think it 
can he st•ttlcd. 
The Squirc will continue: "\'011 was both a little 11wan. J ust 
a little! Call things even; tno'it we can e'\pt:ct in thb world'.., to 
get even". 
'l hc) feel their gric\ ,111ccs pretty ncarl) balance each other, 
and go away feeling a trinc more the: necessity of bearing and for· 
hearing. 'l'he ~q111rc's majority \\ill he larger by t\\ o more votes 
the next time his term of offi<:c expires. 
A poor, hardworking woman, a certain \l rs. Brown lid11g 
near the "quire, ha<l been boarding a worthless fellow named 11 i),!-
gins. 11 c had failed to pa} her. That \\as 1111 w1111dl'r; nn the 
c·ontr;tr) it wuuld have been a \\under had it been otherwise. 
She had stakd her <·ase to the ~quire : .. Il e owes 111 · 'J. OO. 
It 's heen nij.!h untu l\\U }Car since he boarded \\ith us \' 1111 'iee 
'twas while he was I\ Orkin' in the sla1·c mill, a nd I 0111\ kept him 
as an arco111modation, so he could be nigh his \\ ork a c 011ple of 
wee k 'fore his sister got moved in. l 'd Ile\ er a lake11 him i11 mil) 
he said ~l r. J ohnson was a-O\\ in' him al the time. \\hen he left 
he made the e\I llSL' that he ha<ln't got to sce Johnson yet, hut 
would, :111d pa} me just as soon a' he c1111ld'' 
" J)id } 011 c1 er ask him for it"? a ... kcd the "<Jn ire, l>rn-.hi11g 
b.1ck the str.l) Im ks. 
" \ cs. :rnd he'd always promise to pay it 111 a da) or so. 
hai11't -.een him l.1tel) ". 
"Oh~ I 'spose he's dropped Yllll from h s ltst of acquaint-
:\llces ", said the "quire dr) I). 
" \\ ell )L'S. Il e don't seem to knuw 1111..· 1111 more . I hegun 
to think hl· di1ln't intend to pa' it, so I dt•cidl·d to put it tn y11ur 
hands I can't well affonl to losl' 1t ". 
" I 'II get it. ~J.OO 1·ou -.aid "? 
The woman "enl out. I hL' ~quire hcnt forn .Hcl a111l rubbed 
ltis hands vigorous!), mea1t\\ hilc talking tn hi111 ... t·lf. 
.. l'oor ~lis Hrnwn' r akes Ill washing Pla~ue him! (;nt a 
ho11s1.:f1il of helpless children. one a c rtppk Pla~11e him!! Brim n'll 
111..·v1.•r se t till' '\ orth river afire. ~3 00 1 l\\11 \l.';trs' Plag1tl' h1111!'.!" 
ll is fl·elings were gct1i11g < untrol of him. and s1..·i1ing his pt'n, 
he ... era" led the fulhrn ing in a plain, hold hand : 
.. 1111.1. 1111.<. 1'. ... , 
I >L'ar Sir, 
\ n u got \I ts Brown tu bonl ) 1>11 h) tel in her ) 1>11 had mollL'\ 
a - fomin' from J ohnson. \'ou nc,er mcnt to p.l\ her. !'hat "a'~. 
getting goods and C'hattels under false pretenses which is a crimincl 
ofensc. I suppose prchaps you don't k1H>\\ jumpin honl hill., 1., a 
nimincl ofense to. Come and -.ctk immcdith or s11ffrr the c nn-
sequcnn's. i\. J. Dt set \I, 
Justi< c of the Peace". 
·· l 's1•11Sl' he d1ln't kno\\ it. 11or as for lh:11 111atter. I don't 'spost· 
au~ h111l) elsl' d11t:s t•itlll'I. ll11L land '. -.c:11i11g is the 11111) \\a\ to 
fl'tch it. 'l'h11-.l' thl' l.clld mack alik. tlw law 1·:111 111:1k1· \\llling, 
lrnl tlll'll"s 1111 (11111 h111g tlll sl' i11dq>l'l11l1·11ll) pour n11es. p11orn '11 
gr1.·1·11 sassafr:is st11\ 1111111d . \\hat'..; :i j11dg1111·1it l!ood 1111 agai11sl 
s11ch a 1i•ll1111 > \\ ,1-.11 111 1111- and 1':1p1·1' I !e's ~c>l to IH' 111:11k 111 
pa) it. I.Lt l1111l 111H'l' k11n11 tht• law can't 111 :1kc hi111 d11 1t, .ind it'll 
lll'\' t•r he d1111c, for he\ u hit dishum•'t ( omcs hy it 11:1l11rally' 
havt•n't k1101111 the lligµi11s trihl' all tlwst: )t·a1s for 1111thi11g. If h1,; 
rht:at·· a p•H>I "oman 1111! of a hoard hill :111d 1·1rnit.• s nul sl'ot frt•t• 
he'll hl' a11,io11s to do lhl' sa111c thing again. That ]>c1\ lll'c.:do; 
trai11111g. '\othing lih· 'r1111si11~ a °'flilit of houe-.ty in tin· risin' 
gt•11e1ati1111 .. , 
TIH· '-q111re'i. k1111\\ kdgl' of h11111a11 u:illlll' 11 as bl'lt1·1 lh;rn his 
kno\\ l1~dg1· of lht: 1•1111ll'lllS cd \\ chst1.·1's spdling bnok. 11111 l lig -
gi11s was a t Cll\an l al ln•art. I le was 1101 al all afl.ud 111 \I rs. 
B1111\ 11, hut lw thought lhl' '-q11in: kill'\\ 11 hat he wa .. talking ;\11n11l. 
Till' "'f>dli11g did 11111 \\ 1111) h1111 i11 the ll'<hl, h11t such particle"' c>f 
d11r111a111 1·011scit.:1H·1.• a-. lw had. wen· quickl~ :111111secl into acti,·i ty 
In th11-.L' :t\\ ful wurcls •·Cl i111ini:l e1fc11.,L' " . 
\\ ilh 1•1111fllscd ,· i-.ic111s of grall',, liars. :11111 inas ... i\'c sto11L' ''all-; 
ha111it111g hi111, he Wl'lll ahc>11t hi-; \\'nrk that clay. Thi· h1111rs lll'\' cr 
p:i..s1·cl s11 sin\\ ly. 11 L .. 1a1 t1·cl al ever) s111111d. feari11g it 111ight be 
lhl· < 1111 ... 1abk :1ftl·r hi111. l•: \'1..' r) grati11~ nni:-.t' st•t.:111ed thl' l'linkmg-
of h:111dr11fls h1·i11~ fa-.k111.:tl 11pn11 hi-. '' ri-.ts, 01 tht jail1·r lrn king 
hi111 i11 his 1 L'll. ( >h '. if hl· <"1111\d hut gt'I In the Sq11in; i11 ti111e \\ ith 
the ".~.oo'. \\ 011ld qu itti ng ti11w llC\' l'I' c1111w' 
11•11 \1111 g as it had Sel'llll.'d. that d:t) drl'\\ to a cl11sl' as :tll da, .. 
do, a11d pr11hahly 1101 1aki11g lllllfl.' tha11 tin· rq;nlar n11111l>l'r of hours 
hy tlw clock iu doing it. l'i lhcr. 
Thal night a hulkt-hc..·aclccl ) uulh, \\ ith rclrt·ating forcheacl, 
coarsl' 1111111th, a11d slinking c) i:s, :-hulllt:cl up L<> the al1\· il in the 
Squin•'s shop'' here he slc>ocl \\ orki11g . 
.. I ( llllH.' 111 jl:l)' thal h11anl hill", ht: said. laying cltl\\'ll l\\ I) 
sih n d11llars. ;111d l\\ 11 fifty t'l'lll I'll'( l's. 
··That'-. all right. L1wk) '011 \\as pr11111pl. Jktll'r he quicker 
in st'ltli11g your little clelits, Ill~ lH>) ; )'llll 111ight 1101 get c>fl su l'asily 
lit'' t ti 11\l". ) 011 know". 
1 
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OTTO K I RCHNER 
(O Editb 
F \LR <lllL'l'll of 111~ la11ci1•s, and l.tr l1 11f lm 1', l pn11r for \ n11 l'<'Sl:t1') 's \\ llll. 
\ l11t11s hlm1111 11pe11s. tlw l'l'l ill111e .111d fnr111 
< >f !airer 1lcn!l1111me11l add 111 y1111r <'h:11111. 
() \\'O lll3llh1111cl'..; sist1·1 :incl 111i111•, 
\l;t) ( ;ud Sl.'ttd ) 1111 l>ll•s..;i11g :111d ..,111ill' I rt1111 :tho\'l'. 
\"1111'rc wnman. 111\' ladr :111cl I :1111 .1~ai11 . .. . .. 
.\ lanrcalc h11111blc ln 'llll'l'l>. 
\\ ho ... l' h"'ril.lf;l' j.., of l'\ l't )' :it-:'" -
\11 ..;1 il'IJCt•'s \\•>111l1·1s, till' 1'11·..,1·11t's l11ight p:tgl'. 
\ l l 11111ltkd \\ ith shado\\ :111d ..;h1'Cll. 
, \11d I 11t11rl·"., glad hol>l'S :di 11111·11 111 llll'll 
\11 hl'ir lo :111 ages. tn \ 1111th :ts s11l>li1111'. 
To gra< l'S uf 11111tin11. In life 
I 11111111rtal. to fr11itagc 1tl 11..;l'f11l1H·..;~,, hl'ir 
UI hl.':tlth. of intl•llige111·l'. o.;lrt•11gth that 1s rare ; 
"11stai11i11g n rni11d that j, rik, 
\\ ith po\1cr.--a l11t11s a -hl111111\ of 11111 tinw. 
t' I . \I. 
... 
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Cl 1•.:-0S I'll In· a l:t\\)\'I, 'c a1tsl' tll\ llllt k !>an. 
I le 1s quill' a fl·lk1 and lll''s a ltrn \ t'r 111a11, 
lll' has a pai1 11' bosses and" hen hl 's d1 i\ in' 1111! 
I k's Jl '' ;p, lll'<lt a l..i11g as I ... hall <':tn· alin11t. 
It's "hem ch t d11, I >a11'111. hm\ ·., ye1 lwalth ll·rda: "? 
'I 11 tlw pl·nple tal..e their h.tt:.. 1111 s1111it•t1t =ng that:rn•t\ 
"\\th claown to lht· en11rL hullsl' and hel·nl) u11 spec) f) 111' 
111 llw 11111nkr c .1st• fro111 R11lgt•\1:t) whl·t1 ) o' ckarl·d c>k Ji111111) 
R) .111. 
\\as l..111(k1 glacl \ o' <' lean:cl hi111 h11t lhl') \\Its 1111Lhi11' elsl' 
Fl'r a jlll) to clo \\ llh lti111. that is if thn fc.:lt's 
l did . Kind 11' th<>n!,!hl R\ :rn sun 11' hill'" 
S11thi11' 'hl·1111l lhl' munkr tlll'l is 1111ttl \ o' 
\lack yt·r 11ka t.11 him , lhl'll 
0
l\\<lll' jl'-.l .ts 11lai11 
1 lwt he lwd a alerbi as it i, it's goin' 11..·r rai11 " . 
l he11 "hl'll \\ l' 0 n· lherl'. Lu tht· la1111 lit\ 11111 k n\\'lls 
\ 011 Je'>l hacl 011ght to Sel· hi111 '' hl·t1 hl'\ a thro'' in' st1111t•s 
\\ h ' . 11l' I.. i n st a 11 d i 11 th t' ti on r) a r cl " 1 t h a a pp k o 11 a '> l 1 r I... 
"" i .... h 11 a11cl u111'll sl'e the splash.1 lu11 Cl\' l'I' in th1..· c rit k 
l ll''ll takl· a pt·hhle saikr. l'll pull hl·r 11p l'll l1ac k 
\11d ... hy m ·t•r tht· big r1..·cl !urn till' 'l'IY fir..,l c r:tc k. 
,\ud then Wt' look at tht· 'altll· \.•11 he tt·ll" the hired man 
\\ hal he think-, ht"ll clo "1th '>l<H k, 'c11 some hill11ti11' plan 
I !e's n·ntl in a farmi11' papn 'ho11l how ht• thinks he'll grail 
,\ gr:q>l' 'inc n11 a c.11rrt•Jlt lrnsh, 'en kill tlw wohh!) calf. 
' 1•:11 then \\lwn we're cumin' ho1nl', jl·st as like as nol, 
\\ t•'ll sCl' s!lllll' farmer feller a -sta11di11' in a lot, 
· 1:11 lw'll \ c.:11 a< rosl lo him, "I S:l), there. lw" dye.: do; 
l'all't ~o· pull up here a hit, got s11thi11' lo sa) lo vou "! 
·1 hen "hen he c.orncs up nearer, "wc'\'e l>Len thinkrn' 011 it, :-.q11irl', 
()f :nin' \ '11' if \ '11' didn't lhi11k 'ci' c'11cl sll'p a littk hif,!hl'r . . . 
I hl' Cll talki11' d111\ 11 to L•J\\ 11 tu s1111w :1' thi11k 'c11 kalkerl:ll1' 
That fl'I 1·1111grc:-.-. thi-. I all ) 11' n• tlw lugii;ul 1·a11diclatc ... 
.. < > p:-.h;rn ", 111) 11111 k -.a)-. , .. 1lt111't 1hi11k it's i11 111y liul' ; 
I'm kiud o' sort '" plalll \·11 a :11't rn1nd1 1111 the shi11l'. 
( J\tcss ) er l>dter lt·t till' sta) hen· jc-,t :d1c1111t's I :1111 ; 
l "'ant p11 ke1l (Jilt In \\ ~1sl11ngto11. l'll li1·-.idl::-. Yl'r l ' 11clc Sam 
I l as f!Ol a heal' 11' lidlLr 1111cs tha11 111t to rl'pre-,1·11t " -
Hut .. I >a11'nl, so wu1 Lincoln plaiu. 'i·11 he was 1•rl·-.ide11l. 
Thet's "hat we ":rnt; we wa11l a 111a11 a -n·l'n:sc11ti11' lhcrl' 
\\ hu a1t1'l 111 lcr hi 'l111stcri11'. \ •11 "ill 1!11 lhi11g-, 1111 the square". 
'Ln then 111 .\ 1111dl' whistle.; hut jest h l.'. lurl' hL· l'lld s 
The talk he says to him el hl·\; i11 tlw ha111ls o' lr i1·11cl ... 
!hen hl· s:l\ s ... ) l'r pa tells me thct ) 1111'n• gut it 111 \ 1. r hal 
l'hd) o' "ill he a lawyer- 1111\\ , whal'..; thl' truth 11' that··; 
.. 'l h1>11ght I wo11lil." I answl·rcd 11p. .. \\'di. 1111\\". Ill\ littk man. 
I )o) 011 kt11l\\ yn11'll h1.•\' lo \\11rk hard it yon adopt th.it ... nrl n' plan. 
I hcrl·'ll h1.· clay..; \•11 days" h1•11 the :-picll•r-,' nc 1 "l'Y yn d1111r 
I lutn' 1111thi11' l'l'l' hut '>pi1111i11' w1:h-.. l'l1 thl'll )'l' r 11Uis' li1111r 
\\i ll bl· \\ 0111 out thin and c•ka11 ll\ \ 1·r "al kin' "I' and do\\ 11, 
\ waitm' frr n·r 1•lir11ts thd Ill' \ er gll .1r111111 '. 
' I 11 thl'll, l>l'stdl'-.. \ 1111°\'C ;.:111 to ha\'e :t lot uf p1l'>h 'en pluck: 
This \ l r l,t\\ 1n' lrns111ess .lint by rw nll'ans ci1T1111ista11c l' \.·n luck. 
\ ou\e got tl'r hL'' -.umc bruin-,. my hoy. \·n tl11 a l11L 11' \\ork. 
11 \ o' win. ) ou\ 1· ;.:nt Lo dri\ L·-it'll 111.•\ l'I do to shirk. 
l'hcn I say. ··my fothl·r -.a,·-. thl."t , -1111 \\.ts a la1y kid ; 
l'hat whettt'\'c:r the) \\'a" ha\ 111' .i s1dliu' utt )llll slid. 
'En they'd find yo' i11 the: shed a talkm' lll tht: pig-, 
\bout the mca11 r<q1..;c:alu,.,11c.,s of the hrn II\ cd thie,·in' \\ h1g..;, 
Or Emml'l's "\'mdicatio11 ", to the: bri1Hllc cow aucl calf. 
'En thct thl" httle ... t of them l\\ o "ould look at you 'en I aft. " 
" l k did"? sa\-. hl• : thl·t 111,1\ bl· so, hut I'd hl'\" you kno''· 
Ill)' 111:111, 
\ ou'll hl''" to recite a long. long: "h1k before \ 1111'rc u1wk I >an''. 
I guess tlwt's so, hut I "ill trr hl learn to spout \·11 "a' 
Pictcs 'h1111t the stars \·n -.trqu:s 'l."11 g rand \ml'rik). 
So I kin he'' a span of <oil'>. ,\ farm and hirl·d man. 
'En be talked of fer cn11grl''"11H:n jest lik1• 111~ 1111< It' I >an. 
C l·:llK<.E Rt :-.sli:l.I. B \Rld' R. 
ELIAS I-" . JOHNSON 
Cb~ n~w woman 
Jf toast 6iuen at rhe Webster Soclery Banquet, :January 10, 1s96 
()l1 \""- llH' 111 dr iuk 111 lhl• :\t•11 \\ 11111an's hL·alth. 
\ tri1111lt• tn pay lo hl'I w11111a11l) 1H: alth 
Of 111tclkct. s~ 111palh). t1 ut• heart a11cl 1ni11cl 
'l'hl' herita~e 1-{i\'l'll lo t.ur \1'0111:111 ki11d. 
I drink not tn l')L's that an· limpid :rnd l>llll'. 
\1or lip..; that art· cnn11i11ecl "ith dl'lic alL' hut: ; 
l drink not lo hand .... that <HL· shapely :ind s111all. 
H11t r tlri11k to tltl! hLart that is 1101>lcr than all. 
I drink to her i111cllc<'l. equal nf 111an ':., 
\ 111i11d that ell'\ 1-;cs, and stuclil's. a11d plans. 
I dri11k not le> 1.:111 pn·s" nor pri11<' l' ":-. rc.: nwte. 
llut I ti rink to the woman 11 ho some clay "ill 1•ote. 
'l'hl' 11 odd has 11w1 t•tl 011 and we do 1101 lltTd 111111, 
'J lw 11 om an all sm ties with the hall - roorn bn11: 
Th n11g h souw lll<l 1 p rd t:r th l' u lei · I' Ii ng i 11~ · ki rt cl, 
With heart 111·11 de1 clopt·1l-lrnt minus the mind. 
\\ L' lll'<.'d nut the I hir.1'.; nf Die kc11s' pa~e. 
H11l \~rws. the l) pt• of :1 far l>i:ttcr age: 
\ n t an 111soknt q1tl'l'l1 on her <'anopkd thrn11c. 
H11l a Pnrti;1. pkadi11~ fnr justice alclllC. 
If 1P1r forctathL•r.; fo11i.:ht for thdr right-;, yl·ar.; ag1l. 
l \111 '011 blame the \L \\ \\ Olll:l.11 for 11011 dui11g su) 
fs .,he 11 rnn~ in nppn..,111g, with head rin11 and hra\ L', 
Thl· rnrnmo11 1:111 do1 trinl' o( 111aster and sl:l\ L'? 
\\ l' 1 llll'rs fnrgl't. "hen tlw can·.., of stall• 1·cx. 
!'hat a st>ul is ;i s1)1tl - rcgartlkss nf se,, 
\ nd lhnt lil1t>rtil·'i 1h-ar to the masculine heart 
Sh1111ld fnrnt of a worn an 's L''istenrc a part. 
I honor tlw \\ om.rn 11 h1h1· 111i11d <an e'plor1.· 
Thl' wu11derf1il dvpths of prokssional l111l': 
\Vho .;truggks this natilll1 of 1111rs to i1nprn1 e. 
\ nd shm e.; the world nn i11 the W<l) it should nun e. 
f drink lo the Wllll1'111 \\ho fights her 0\\ II II a), 
\ nd l tl'll'>l the " \ e11 .. \\ 0111an is 11 ith us t11 '>l:l.). 
11..-' R' 1:11 Nn 111 0:1111. 
HORACE L WILGUS 
Editorial 
11 E llC\\ thn·t·· ) l':ll' cnursl' 111ay :ilrl'ady lit· ... aid to lw 
~l pnlOOlllH' 1'cl Siii'( ' ('-.;;;, alth1111gh Sllllll' ,.Jj~ht trit-ti1111 
h,1s hll'll int:' italik in till' acljn..;tml'llt of tht l\\11 
1 1111flic t111g ...i·hednll's Tht· adcli1i11n nf thl· third 
\ t:ar to till' c·111 ri1 ·11l11111 come ... fll•lll' 11111 soon . ·1 he grad11atl'..; ol 
\I it hi~a11 11111sl 1·0111pck \\1th thost• "ho arc trained in the I .astern 
s< hools, :wcl to do so s11c < l'ssfull) tht·y must he properly l'<piippl'<l. 
\\'hilc ... 0111e ackance has l>t:cn made th;., )'l'ar in cntran<'C rcq11irc -
mc11ts, there is room for further imprm l'ment in this parlic:ular, 
and it m11st co111t•. \ liberal l.'<111' a11nn should he demanded of 
C\ er) ca nd ida ll' tor entrance to a law school, and the lll'arer it 
approximates a college c1l11cation. the better. The general .. stif-
fening'' of the work has had a wholesome dfec:t. The Fae-ult) ma\' 
n·I y 11 pon lhl· heart) su ppnrt of the !'tlldt•rns in :t 11 sue h reforms 
* * 
'\11\\ that tlw thn~c- rt·ar r1111r ... c is Ill -.11c-n.·ssf11l operation. it 
would SCl'lll that arrange11w11ls -.;houhl he 1nadc by "h1c-h Sc111ors 1n 
tlw Litl'l<lr\ I >l'p.trtml'nt desiring- to ... llld) la\\ ma) d1.:n thl.r 
..,1.·11ior '' ork in the La\\ I kpartnwnt. This plan i-. adopted in 
m:rny 11nhersitk-;, notahh Columbia. Cnrnl'll and '\nnlrnc.;;tern. 
'.tnd tlw pri\'alt•gt• of elutin~ proft"""ion.11 '' ork 1 .... txtended in 011r 
nw11 i11sttt11t1on to litern1 \ ... tu<knt-.; "ho intend to p11rs11l· tlw study 
of ml'dit i1w or pha rmac) \ \ hen thl' Ja,, cn11r'5c ''a ... hut L\\'11 ) ear" 
in length tht:re was littll· nt'l'd of such an arra11ge11wnt. h11t "l 
lwlicvc it 11 011l1l enn111ragc man) ''ho 111>\\ take hut l\\ o ycars' work 
rn college to continue another ~car and rec ei' e lwth dl·~ree..... It 
.... houlcl ht• n·cn~ni1cd that the 'itt1cl) of l:I\\ ,.., liberal in it .... nature. 
and might well have a place in the c11rric11l11 m nf c' eq c ollcgc 
which can aflonl 1t. 
* * 
\\ 1 ..,hall look forward with pkasure to an cat I) con-;olidntion 
of the three annunl puhltcations issued by the ... tudents of the 
l -11i' crsll) !'hen: is no <all lur thl' prl'sence of thrn p11bltcauons, 
n11d 110 CX<'llM' for it excL' IH factional fl.cling. l'hcrc should be one 
\nnual. rcim·se11tati\e of lhc entire l lnivcrsity, and supporll•d h) 
thl.' entire l 111\ crsit, Equal representation on lhl' Hoard <an 
l'as1h he sc< 11n·d to l'a1 h of the clements IHl\\ n·pn·sL·nted rcspec t · 
in·!) h) tlll' /'11//11di11111. C<Hl<llia11 and R1·s <:1 ..,·nr. The result 
"ould be an \n1111al "l'rn1ul to none i11 the C'o11ntr). \\ e bclil'vc 
the "cntiment of the o.;t11dl0 lll hod) is strongly in favor of tonsolida 
lion, and hope tu sec it soon earned into effect. 
* * * 
"'\Jn1111N1 : i-, the '01irl't' of grcatl.'r pride to the members of 'cJfi 
than the po-.itin11 in lht· athletics of the l 111vero.;1t\ which the ( '\,\o.;s 
has held d11ri11g tl'i entire career < >11r -.tautling has been dill' in 
the main to the clfons nf a flow men of cxn·ptio11al athletic ahilit). 
Thc\ lahorl·d thrnughnut their two 'car-; in thl· I lcpartment that 
Wt' nf humbler hr.l\\ n might glory . It 1s b11t 1ust1< c that "e a' a 
dao.;s now :u kilo\\ lcd~c the dtorl'i of ... 11ch men .ls ~hic\11-.. Blnom -
i11g-.to11, \ilia, 11 nllistcr, I knh) and \I artin, and < ongral11lalc thl'lll 
and oursl'h I.'' 11po11 the glorious Llrl'CI ul '96 in athlct1c-s. 
Tin· hm<kn of 11pholdi11g the ho11or of ~I 1chigan in debate and 
oratory ha'i, this year as ll'i1tal, fallen upon thl' L:rn l>epartnll'nl. 
In the formt·r field, through the cflnrh of ,'\lcssr..,, \\·rt. Rio< k and 
J\lhright, tht· first dl'hatl' with Chicago l lll\l'rs1l\ ha-. heen pla<'cd 
to n11r cred it. and we -.hall look with <onfirlcncl' lo see another 
'ictnr) add1..•d hy \Ir. Ingraham to thl' long IL..,t of Mirhigan·.., 
'ic totics 111 the :"\nrthcrn < lratori< al l.L·ag11c. 
~· * .;. 
T111 Rr.s c;1 s1 \I ck,irt~.., to make the follo\\ing anno11nc-crnl'11ls 
and ack11u\\ ll·dgmcnts: 
The p111c of 'i 15 for the hec;t short ..,tory is awarded lo \l 1ss 
\I audc I .lai11l' {'aid\\ ell . 
Tiu! 1tH'11ll1L'rs of the lloard wish to thank .tll who I>\ their c·o11 -
trihlllions :iud i11tcresl h<IVl' so greatl) aided in the preparation of 
this volume. The thanks of the Board are especial!) due to Prof. 
J. C ·. Rolfe for ~tcting as 111dgc upo11 lht• ~lories submitted, a11cl lo 
\Tcssr..,, (' IL l'ar..,011.., and ·1 . C. \\hitc for aid rl'tHlcrL·d the \rt 
I kparttnl'nt. 
JOSEPH H . VANCE 
tbt Summtr Caw Scbool 
ll l' Sum llll'r I a\\ ...,d10ol of the l 11 i \ l'rst t) of 
Mi<h1gan 11as orgaui1cd Olll' )e:u ago Its 
founders \\ere \ll:'s'irs. l h1n·1, ll 11g-hl·s a11d 
">1111th. It "a-.. 11n<k·rt.ikcn a-.. au l'\pcrlllll'lll 
aud became al one l' a11 1111q11al1fied .,II<< l'..,s. Its 
1>hjl'C'l pn111aril) "a-, one of re1 il'\\. hut till' 
suhjl·cts \\erl' -,o tn<llcd that hl'g111111.:r.., \\l'll' 
cnahkcl to ht\ a solul frn111datio11 fnr S\ slL'l11ati1 · I utnn• st111I), :ind 
-..t11dl·t1h 11 ho 1k•-..ircd a ktw11 kclgl' of n 1t;.1i11 lq~al -..11hjcL·ts ;i.., .1 
part of a hhl·ral c1hH'alion. l111111d :1 g•>ldcn 11p1u11 t1111 ity to ua·ct 
their IH'l'ds. 
I >uring the lir..;t \'enr of ih <':ll'lt'I tlHL'C < 01nsc-, nl i11..,trn('tio11 
11 l'rc nlll'l'l' I ( '11111 ... 1· I . gin·11 ll\ \11 "m1th. 1111 tlw ..;nhJC<' t ot 
Ele111e11tan I a11, c111l11a1 cd <l '>l11d~ of the lu111ht111l'1tlal kgal i1ka-.., 
aud ;111 011tl11a· nt thc \1nu11 an lq.~.tl ")'>ll'lll. 
\ I r. I )11) L't. 1111 the s11hje< t ol ( on ... t1t11t11111al 
( '011r-,e 11 ., ~i\'l'll h) 
,111. i11voh l'cl a stud) 
of thl· 11au11e of < 011stitutio11-.. 111 gL'llcral, tog1·the1 with a 111111e 
thorungh cli-..nb.., io11 ot the Fe1lcral ( '1111st1t11t1on. 1111rsc I I I , 
gi1 en hv \I 1. I lughcs, 011 PnH·tic-a l B 11s1nes.., I ,aw and th!.'. I .:l\I of 
I >1Hlll''>tt< Rd.uiuns. "as an L'111i11entl) ptacti< .d one a11d l'rovccl to 
he 'l'I') popular. 
' I hl' allL'lldann•, cl111 ing the initial year of its histot \. c\cecckd 
the most sangumc L'\)>Ct:tations. ft 11 a .... thought II t'<IC'h c la!->-.. 
should have half a do1c11 students there would be c au ... e for ll'j111c-
111g, hut sc>1nL' of the classes had lhr~·t• times that nnmht·r. 
1 n order to meet the urgcnt clestrL's of thL· students. a Prac ti1 e 
( ' 011rt 11as ei.lahltshccl. It \\as orga1111L·d a11d co11d111 ted hy ~ 1 1 
I lughcs, ancl \\a'> one nf the 111n'>l pup11hr fcat111es ot tlw ~llllllllL'r 
'-,chool. 
Tht• SL•ro111l \111111al \1111011111 'l'l1Wl1l of tht.· i11stit11ti11n ha..; just 
bee11 i..;-.111..:d .• 111<1 .1 gla11r ·;ii it.. n111te11h sho''" that thl' c'.'1 dlu1l 
rcp11 tal1011 acquired last ) t•ar "ill 11ot be all1rned to'' ane. The 
Fa1 ult) will this ) l':lr < 1111s1st of -.even llll'lllbLrs. 111-;kacl of thrL'l·: 
the time h:is been le11gthe11cd from six lo eight week-.. the "opl· 
of suhjc<..ts ha-. been materially hroadem:d, and the "''hoot 111adc 
pcrn1a11e11l h) the Board of Regents. 
The sL·vcn gc11tlcme11 < omprisi11g thl' Fac:ultr aH· l'rofL•s..,11r..; 
Thomp-.on. K110\\ lt1111 a11d \\ ilgu .... and ,\lcssr.,. Jol111.,011, J "' yer. 
II 11ghes and Smith. 
there ''ill Ul.' two courses of instru<'tion. ea<'h uf 11111: hundrccl 
and twenty fi,·e hours, and elllbrac 1ng, in all. s(•\·cnlct:n s11lijc1 ls. 
( 'our-.e l. ''ill in< ludc tht: first \tar s11hj1:r.h. and C111ir:-.e l I. tht: 
sL'< ond ) car .,ubjc< ts of the L Ill\ t'r'>it\ ' \'ear. This will gi,·e L·ach 
st11dc11t, who takes a full cuur-.e. thrcL' huur ... of cla.,:-.- roo111 \\ ork 
per d<l\ during tht: eight \H•eks. 
l'rnf. Tlwmpson will tk·IH e1 (\\ o co11r'>C'> 111 k·ct111L''• ol fifteen 
hour ... ca< h, 110 the -.ubjL·<'h uf Lq111t) Jun ... prutlen<'l', and K1:al 
l'ropt•t t~. I I\ 111res. ctr. 
llail111e11l" a11d ( 'a11 H•r..;, a11d a c1111r-.c in ( ontrac t-. .. 1 l\\ l'lll_, hu11r:-. 
l'ruf. \\ llgth < c>t1dut h a < 011r-.L of l\\Clll)' h11111 .... iu '1'11rt-.. 11-.i11g 
C 'ouk\ 011 J'ons a-. ;1 le\l \I 1. Je1h11 .... 011 t.:i' L''> tlHL'I.' 1•1111r-.L·-.. lllll' 
ut fiftcL'll ho11r-; Ill l .lt·me11tan RL•:tl l'n 'l'L'rl\. hasl'<I 11111111 till ''-'< 
ond li11ok 11f Hlad;sl011i.:; .l ten h1111r <'1Hnsc llll ( 'nm111L·rc tal I .• t\\: 
and 1111c ol fifteen h1111ro; in Bill-. ;wcl :\11tt•.., \Ir. Jh, \L'r oftl'h t\\o 
< our-.l's in l'lt'ading onl' of fiftt'c11 ho111 .... 1n C 'om111011 I ,a \\ l'kad 
ing, :ind 1l111: nf lt'll h1111r-. in l.q11ity l'lt•aclin~ · anti liftee11 h1111r-.· 
q11i1 llll { '011st1tut111n.1l I a\\ \Ir 11 ughL''> gl\ L'"' ll'll ll'cturL'" in 
l'a rt Ill' rsh i p. a 11d Ii I tl'Cll h 11 u r < 011 r-;e.., e:u h i 11 I >11lllL''l11 ({eta ti 1111..; 
and l .\Hll'll<l' \fr "-m1th \\Ill gi'l' fiht·c11 h11111 com-.e-. 111 Lie 
mc111an l .:\\\ a111I l'er:.011al l'rnpL'l'l), and a ll'll hnur c11111 ... e in 
\gl'n<"). I hl· Pra< uc·e Court" 1111.. ''Ill he tont11n1l:d anil 1:11largL·d 
I ast )Car tht' school "a" an L'\Jll'riment and 1h -.c cipc..• ''"" .ic< 
t:ssarih li111itt•(I. Thi-; 'car it i-. an as .... uretl suu cs'>. I he I .u ult\ 
1s c-0111poscd of thL· regular profe-. ... ors and instructors in the L·n1 
'er ... it\ I ,a\\ School, and the <'our~cs will i11 111.rn~ n ."•(ll'< t-. liL· 
almost id1:1111ral with tho'>l' 11fkn·d in the re~ul:n <uni< 11111111. 
!-ill{ h :\ ( hallC't' f111 itllJll 11\ i11~ lhl' idle -.1111lll1L'I' lllOllth-; j-. rare)) 
uflerl·<I. 11 R. \I ,.,. 
WALTER 0 . SMITH 
THOMAS W . HUGHE S JOHN W . DWYER 
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111111. l h11111as \ldntyic (ooh·). I I .. 11, \ .l •I•, 
l'rof. lc1·11111c ( 'Hil Knuwlto11, \ ll., I I ll, 'I+, 
Prof. I larry Bu'rns I l 11td1111s, l'h B., \ .l •I•, 
l l cm l.c:vi l'ho111asC:ri tfin, \ .\I., 111111, 
l'rn l C lttn Kirch 1wr, \ . \I . 
l'rnl. Br;\tllt·y \l:i r1111 l'ho111p,;n11, \I "-· · LI.. II .. .l I\ L 
.f udgc John \\ Champlin, I L 11 , 
l'rnl. 1· lovcl l~. \kdwm, \. \I , 
Flia-. F. Johnson, B. ~ .. I I \I 
Judge ll c:nrr II . Swan, \ \I, 
l'honM-. \ Hugle. LI. H , 
I !on \lcl\'tlle \lnd1s11n Bigdm\, \\'d"tcr ( ' hapt<•r, .\ .. \I.. l'h . I>. , 
l'r11f. Fran!. F. Rt·ed. \. H., .\ .l •I•, 
l'rof. 1 l ora\:c I . \\ il~u·,, ""an Chaptt•r, II. S . 
Jratres In Urbe 
Judge I .11\\.:ml 11 1'-i1111c, .\. II,, ~ •I•, 
H on. Charh:s R \\ hitm:\11, ,\. 11,, 
Ora Elmer Bu11crh1 ltl, LL. B., 
John R Fffingt."r, T'h B , I I . B •. •I• I\ I'. 
Jratres In Unluersttate 
l'thl·c,!( \Ill \I I·, 
Charle,., Hdk nap lle11dt•r-i111. ti> I\ i·. 
]"hn Bt'11prn11t \rd 1l'r, \ . B., X •1', Juhn I rtll'"'cl'1h. I Lurmgtnn, \ B., 
Fr.rnk lin F li .. ha H11mp. \ lfr,·cl 1 l ah h 11 11 111. \ B, .l h I , 
blw111 1 lt."nh', 'ath 11ml 11.111 l'<·1111,·1h, 
C'h:irk' \\ ou;l\\nrth l•ostcr, R. I .. , Cl• .l 0, Rnltnt \\nolf \l,111h, II <l t i, 
lll"llJllllllll \ ndrc\\ c:,,g,·. I krhcrl l{u~l'f ... \l.1rl Ill, 
\\ arr 11 \\ C:uthri<. \ . II, II arr\ \ n1111~ ..... 11111. \ H., •I> I\ 'I·. 
blmuntl l la111h• ~h1chl,, H I , 
Olt,·c1 I yman ~pauhhng. Ir .. \. II. I! H II, 
\\ ;1tlc \\ .1rrcn l hny.·r. \ · 11 • I\ \ 
8*97 
l<ansom C,ardnl.'r George. \ B .• \ .l ti>, Cl.ire I !:•rt 'ttarn ... , 
Etlwnrtl F ram.:b \\ chrh., \ B .. .J• .l o. 
\Iatan I .1·1111arcl Charlt·-. ;\tl..111~011, 
l 'h,1rh .. , c..,hJ...mith c·w,l.., HA n. 
Lu111.111 \\ chstcr Goo<lcnough, ~ •r .l, 
Err11I I ( ,•111 \ :--pin•r, 
Fran"" I .tl\\,\f1l "it ·\'t ti..., 
Orc-.tc" I lu mphrcy \\ ri~ht, \ .l •I•, 
f rat~rnity of Rappa Sigma 
f ounded ar the Unluerslry of Bologna, Ttaly, IJ4S. Esrabllshed In Jtmerlta ar 
the Unlucrs.ty of Ulrglnla, 1'~7 
I ; \\1\1 \, 
l h I I\, 
/ 1 I \, 
I I 11 1tr>, 
1 ~ I '· 
I'll I I \, 
I 111 \, 







'I' \I . 
l .. , .. 11,, 
I'~ I, • 
ll\11\,\, • 
(~Ill (1\11!.\, 
I I \ 1'1 1 \I I • 
\I I II\ 1:1 I \, 
\I I II \ ( ; \\1\1 \, 
\i 111\ 1>11 I\, 
\ 1 1 11 \ l •.1•,1111,, 
\i t 11 \ b I\, 
\ 1 1·11.\ 111 1 1 \, 
\till \ l t1 1\, 
\I I' ll \ I, \1'1' \, 
\ 11 11 \ I \\1111 1 \, 
\1 I I I\ \ I 1 , 
\ 1111\ ::\1. 
\I I II \ :'\I, 
\I I II \ l 11, 
\ 1 I'll\ RH•'· 
\I I'll\ ~11;\1 \, 
\ 11·11 \ ' l '\I. . 
\1 I'll\ l t-11 "'• 
\'\Z1111 C11\, 
1'1111 \Plll'lll\, 
l ' 1 I I Siii l:t•, 
;\I•\\ \"111:1.:, 
:-,; I \\ ()RI I '°' ~. 
r 1111 Al ,(l, 
I:-; Ill \N \ I'll ! ·~. 
L1Hl1,l.ll),I ~ I .th• ll111\'t'l'll\ 
I l,t\·1tls1111 I olkg<" • 
I 111\l't"'l) ul \'1rg1111.1 
l c11t1• 11 .11) ( '11lkg• 
l{.11111 .. lph \l.11·1111 ( 0 111ll'g\' 
t 1111il11 i11111il l 111vc:r,1l1 
!°'1111lli111''h°l 1I l lllH'l~lll 
\ ,1111kdoilt l 111\"l ISj\\ 
I '1111·1•1s1l1 nl l"e1111C'-t'<' 
\\ .1shi11i.:1011 awl Lt•c ll11111'1~il) 
l
0 ollq;c of \\ 1Jli,1111 •llld \l,H) 
I 11i1 .. •1,,1l) t•f \rl...111";1' 
:--11 .11 th111urc Cullegl.! 
1"11 lan<. l 1111cr•ll1 
l'11h·ersil1 •JI I c"n" 
I l a111p 1"11 ")dm•1 l
0
nllcgc 
\l.1i11c St,1lc t 'nlki,;c 
I 11ivuMll ol Ilic ~ .. 111h 
Snulh l'.1;01111.1 I 111\t!l''illl 
I 11111!) ! 'olkgc • 
\lr1ccr l 111111,i11 
l 11111'hll\ "' 111;1111is 
l 't.!1111 , h ,;11i,1 s1.111' 1 • .. 11,•gc 
t 11i\'1•1sit, .. r 1'<·1111-., h .1111.1 
l '1111·1 rs11; of \lid11~a11 
So11th11""'"rn ll.1pthl lJ11i1·1·1,il) 
I' .... I .r.1111 l I 11i l't'1 'i I\' 
( 01'1\I l l l 111\'t '-1(\' • 
l 111\l ""' 11! \ • i'mnlll 
I l1 l \'l tSil
0
\ .. 1 '•lllh 1'.1101111.1 
\\ 11 lliu I {. 111lci,:l 
I h 1111 I I ·,,tic;;• 
\ \ . .i. "h l 11110..g•· 
I 111\\ dn111 I ol lcgL 
1111111 :-.11111 11111\<'hl(\ 
l :1•1•rgi.1 !'it hnnl nl 1'1•ch11oln,;\ 
:\lils11p11 l 'olkgc 
Jtlumnl Jtssoclatlons 
\ .1r.110 C11\, \liss1s-;1pp1 
l 'h1l.11l1·lph1.1, l 't.:1111,1 h.rnia 
l'it1sl111rg. l'c1111<;1 hauin 
:'\t'\\ '"" k 1 '111 
:\1 11 I >rlc.111s, ·1 11111si1111a 
l hil.11::"• lllinob 







Jllpha Zera £ haprer, tsrabllshed ISlll 
Jratres in Uniuersitate 
tlrcrarv Deparrmcnr 
1898 
[ aw Deparimcnr 
1890 
\\ 1111.\111 I udoi .\p111.1do 
!1•1111 I ".0!1•111:111 ( '1,11'.;l' I 
\h.1'1 ~l. 1 11ln11 I l"1•l;i11, 
1'111!<·111 .. 11 :-.. 1,.1rshnl'r 
\ r1 h111 \u~lhllh \I 'l'h·1 
\\'11li.1111 11< II I :-11111111, 
\\',11 I II \\ '"') [ '1,\\"h 
l lrm·r l;11~ I{) k•·r 
I h 1111,h \I. I: •nnu, Jr. 
1$97 
I l l'lll) \\ . 1 'u11 11cr 
\\'1lli,1111 I h.11Jt, \f.111< liC,ll'I, \ . f! . 
\lh rt .\ ugust l I 11sc111.111 
lnhn 1 '11li •ugh I •.Hie• 
\ngns I~") :-ha1111u11 
I line) :-.<nil \\'111 1111-. 
l•"Cl'h l l111l"111 "hnrt 
\\.th •1 l \ 1\1111 I l 1rl.rncl, ll.!-1. 
\r I il>ald ::-Oten•11"'"• l l.~ 
Charle, l·•1a \\ ' Ink· 
\lnll /n JI\ f.11£<'1(0 11 , .ft 
\\'1lli 1111 t:rigt;:' I l ice 
1898 
l :l'n1ge R <t) Fox 
I ;1 1111rd ll r1•1111 \le Ku) 
[tgal rrattrnity of Ddta Cbi 
rounded at eornell Unluerslfy, 1890 
C111;'111. l:-.l\1lhll\ 
l'IHl1~11\ nt 1'111 l'll\ 111 \11\\ \1 111" 
l \I\ H<' I I \ ' 111 \111 1111. \ '\ 
l 'I\ I I 'I I \ <II \I "'I '>111 \ 




mlchigan £hapter, €.stabllshed ISl)l 
Jratres J;onorarn 
_lucli,:t \\'11li.1111 (;. Ewing 
J 1111~· !--:nnud \l,1xwt·ll 
111111_ Jun:\lh.111 I'. I lcolli\·,•r 
I Ion R.,~,-1 <,>. \lills 
11 1111. Robcrl I'. l.im:uln 
l'rut . :\lar;h:ill ll. Ewell 
l'rol . I l crman V, ,\me' 
l'rof. John 1:. Clayheq; 
Jud~.: \ ' i,·1or ,\, I:lliot 
J :unc ... I.. lligli 
I Inn. llc 11j;1111i11 Bullcr\\orlh 
Jratr~s in Uniuersitat~ 
IS9S 
Frank \\ arn.n Ilallcngcr 
Fr<"•I 11. Ca ... ton 
\\ illia111 \\ allacl· 1-.. l'rr 
ll<'rt1.111tl T.1d11t 11h1 rJ.tt r 
Cc111gc Rill\ \lillcr. Jr. 
....,, n.irl I lofi1111 1 I'· tr\ 
I l.1111 I Rod, rll'k \\ dl1anh 
\I) run Rid1arcl S11111l'vant 
I rLil<•1ick \\ in.111-. ll;,curn 
J l.1111d \\ c\..,1n l•i ,hdl 
' I ho111 n-; \lbt•11 llt·rkt•hilc 
\\ 11\1.11n l lc111) F\•in1lt. Jr. 
William Romine lllackbu111 
, \llan Charle<> \lcCrngh:m 
Oliver Roger-; lfarrl"lt 
Eclwarcl Evcrctt ~pear 
lM"lurcncc Rankin l lamltlen 
Forc-.1 \hynanl I fall 
Che ... tr t,. Rro\\tl 
Luther ( , jlhcrt Hcdrn 11h 
Et!" an! "le wart Ferry 
I In\\ .ml Tun 511t'phenl 
Frank l;r:1y \fnMrn 
I lu:1111.. I larro" \ rnolcl 
:\l;iurkt• Etlw;irtl I b rvc) 
ll :irry ll ul>c Hart 
18 
tbt Uni~trsity of micbigan masonic ~lub 
G. P. McCal\11111, 
\V. P. Harlow, 
C. F. Watkins, 
G.D. Edgar, 








Prof. Ir. B. Hutchin!; 
Prnf. Levi T. Griffin 
Prof. !':. F. Johnson 
Prnf. J ohn \\'. Cham plin 
Dr. C. Cf. Darlmg 
Dr. \ '. C. Vaughan 
Or. Frank W. Nagler 
Dr. Frederick G. No\'Y 
Or. S. Rl)y Copdancl 
Dr. Nclville S. Hoff 
medical Department 
Dr. W. B. Hinsdale 
Dental Department 
Dr. Flemming Carrow 
Dr. Simon M. Vut1y 
Dr. \V. A. Campbell 
Dr. Wm. J. Herdman 
Dr. Jas. G. Lynrls 
Or. W. U. Dorrance 
£1terarv Department 
Prof. Elmer A. Lyman 
Engineering Department 
Prof. M. F;. Cooley 
Instructor J. l\L ~moots 
Instructor Thomas Ore 
Prof. 1\ lexnnder Ziwet 
Prof. J. B. Uavis 
w• .. KAVa co 




~ (, \lclrich, '96 I., \\\·,l .\filton, 0 
J. K 1!1<11\llt', '96 \[ , h1wlt'rv11lc, \11ch 
D. N. Bc'i'>ic, 196 I., \V,chp.·ton, '1. lluk 
B. 11 Brook,, '96 L, 1 lart. \lich 
11 . B. Coltic:ltl, 9h I • \l l·ntlon, lll 
C. \ . Cumpton, '96 L. I ol ·clo, 0 
W . c:. Conk, '91) \I , Ci1ancl Blanc, ~Itch 
R . R. Cnm11hs, '97 L, I ).•ti,mce, 0 
R . J Cnn·rt, 96 L. lth:11;.l, \rich 
G 11 ( 'lc:mcnto;on, '11h L. l'ittsuur~, P.1 
J <' l>;'l\'ic-., •JO l . J 11hn.,town, l'a 
\\ < I 111111-:Ll-;, '9S I ., 1-.o'i.tlt· Pa-;._, r c:x 
\\' . S. t >11ra111I, '99 1\1, C'h;1mpion. \lich 
Cl. I> Ftlgcr, '97 I>. Bli.,-;hc:\11. :'<lich 
E. \. I lhwnrth. 'cJ7 I .. rh11rnvillc • .\fo:h 
!<'rank l'i\.hcr, '9S l , S hc11:111doah, la 
Ephr.1i111 I• rust, '9(1 L, h1ll 1111, \lich 
U ownnl C:rccn, 'q(> I.. llattl..C'rc:ek, i\lit:h 
\\ . P. ll.1rlow, '99 \I, l k1·atur, \lich 
I•. 11 I £ul1hcimcr. '90 I ., Sall Lake City, l 
I. \. h.111ncy, '9~ l •. lfa) City. \lich 
\\'. ,\ l\.roci.:cr. '9(1 L, l'hac r. la 
I. J. I .ocke, 190 \1, Wheeler.burg. 0 
\ . I) Le, he, '98 I., I :t111;.1stcr, \(o 
C. \ . \lannrng, 'q6 I tt. \ln:h1gan Cit). lml 
(.;, I'. \le( allum, 'qS I., l'humpson, \l1d 1 
(\. J. ~k\ 1ckcr, '•)l> l , l'ittslmrg, Pa 
R. (1, \lcl>nnahl, '11h l. Flint , \[u;h 
C. S. \lclntyre, ')U \I , \\1>0<1laml, \l1d1 
H. l'. \l1 >N'.. '97 l.it, \ lp.·na, .\lich 
G V \k l\.ana, '9$ F , h,c;,\nab!'I, \lich 
V. I l. \lowls, '97 I., Ondda Mills, 0 
R . II . '•chols, '96 l\1, Chester, .\Iich 
F . A. Xcvin, '91i .:\{, 1 lclcna, :-: Y 
\'vm. Pringle, 'qfl L. ,\1111 Arlmr, \lkh 
(',A. l'hillips. <JG I), l'cm: I faute, Incl 
t. ,:\I. l'ri1durcl, 96 E, Kokomo, Incl 
\1. R P.1r111 t lce, Phar, Concord. \lich 
.. -. P R'lm,ey. '11 r1 .\[. I J lt.1, r J 
R. T. Rile\. ' 117 L. l'anl.1, h.a-, 
J. l·'. R1t'111.111, ?S Lil, !ladle)", \lich 
ll. C. Rohino;on, 'in Lit, t 'hi..:a~.-1. Ill 
L F "tcwart. <)'1 L, ll ell.1irc, \fich 
K. I:. 1..,allman. ().'.) L. Corplon, Ta 
C. E. Sla~lc, 'q6 )), Oregon, (JI 
\I.R.~t11rtc\•1111t,'90 I., Spnngtit:ld. \las' 
F. \ . "c•Ht. '•)9 .\[, Hrown City. \lidl 
I I. I ..,n111h, '96 Phar, \'111cent, Pa 
J. R. ~killm;in, 'I); l~\w, Co\'crtport, h.) 
1'1ed"r1ck "wan. '9S J it, Pohtlam. ~ \ 
\V. 11. l'cllt, '9$ :\I, Ilac;ting-;, \tich 
C. D. Thom1i-on. '<)O L. B.111 he, \lach 
C. S. lurnliaugh. '96 I. Lambndgc. 0 
S l'. l'u11lc, '9S liomu, ~t. l.0111s, \lac h 
J. \V. \ .111 ll <>rn, '97Phar, 0.;ceol:i. ~ •h 
IL I[. Watt\.'. '•>~ :'If, \sh ville, '- · C 
L'. F \\'.ltkin,, 'q6 Ph:ir, l'raverse ,:\lich 
Ir C \\at kin,, '97 \1. \.urvdl, .\lich 
J. I'. \\,!'>1111, 110 I.. Ddphi, Ind 
H . I l. \\ en<ll'. '9h l., \\ <'11<lc, N. \ 
C. \ , W1:hc. 'qh L>, l'npcka, K:is 
\ . K. \\ hcdcr, '98 I , '-cwherry. \[11 .. h 
R II. \\'ilk111, '90 L. Rnh111su11. Ill 
R. \(. \\ 11111lin, 90 I>, \nn \1 hor, .\lid1 
11. :\ . \\ alll\CC, '96 L, I lanlantl, \li1.h 




















































Uniu~rsity of micbigan Jltbl~tic Jlssociation 
.f.\\11 ~ 11 l'IU•:"ll S,, 
ll.\IU\ \ , S\l!"I, 
E11w1' 11. I It \11 ·111u '. 
II \ 11· \ \\ 1 \I I , 
Jt1!1'\ c t • .. ~ .... , , 
) . l>r 1'111; I I Rh 11 \I llS, 
1'.l>\IUl\ 11 C !"1111 I l•S, 
\\\NII \\ 111 1~ 111,, 
0. 11. WH 11 . 11 r, 
F. fl. ('\I I 1,1N•-. 
.f'"' ' ' \ .L1 Ruy 
h ,\11111:1 1111 1 
II . ,\l1lR 11\11K S t'11 R 
Offlc~rs 
Board of Dlrwors 
\ L' I~ · " ' I.~ I I 
Board of Conrrol 
l'rnitlc11 / 
1 11 ~ 1'1 l'rttln1I 
Tr. 1u111 r 
Rer r.1111 .\l'frt'l11n 
/u1111111.1/ S, lt'lan 
/•(It•! Hall l!a11t1ft'T 
Hau Hall l/a1111~ 1 
I si.stt111l Jiau /1111/ l/a1111~ 1 




1-. \\'. I ltXl\ l:l:lo l I 
Ill\ '\ C. 1{11 11 
lh llT' \' IJE.1 F\I \ S 
Ill< Cu'' I' '"' 11 "'. <'hni1111110 
1'11111'. \1 111 111' 11. I'\ t r1'\1.1t I 
P1w1· J1· rH1M1t < '. "'"w1.ro" 
1111111 '''•' IU-111 
1'1;111 Ill 1 'n'\ ' 
:l l R . ll \\\11\ 
Jldulsory Board 
l'R• 11 . C \I\ I'\ 'l'llL>\I \ ' 
\,, 1-.T .\~ I 1'1;111 . _11111:-0 ( ~. 1{••111' 
PRo~. R<>t I I 
l'Rt> ~ . I ' \'\ f\\ I I I 
\IR. Cl t \\I I \:\ II 












'Uarsity Bas~ Ball (~am, 1s9s 
\\ . I . l lol.\1 1 '>, / 
J. C. Co'll rmr;, \ 
I'.]. ~ 1 x ro:--<, } 
C.: I'. \\ \ l'K 1~ .... 
11. \ . c; \) I .I I', 
Gt•Y \1 111 F l(, 
\\'. ) l. ilk h.1 :'\Z llc, 
J. A. B1 .c Hl\1 1'111:s10:-;, 
E. \ . I lF \ -.;s, 
R. i:. Rt 'S'il(l.I, 
\V. \\I . \\ ,\ 11 R\I \'', 
f. 11. (.'. ~II I l I. (IS, 
F. J. ~ I·: \ l'•i'I, OI 
c. Ji'. \\ \ l K l ... S, 
19 
Officers 
f ~fl . C. \\I I· I' s , )ft1 11aget 





3•1d R are 
.\"lwrt .... ,,,/' 
I •ft he/./ 
lt'll/t'I" /U'/1i 
\pril (1, at \nn \rhor, 
\pril 15, ;it C>ran\llk. 
April r6. al l\Tounl Vernon. 
. \pril l i• al Columhus. 
\pril 18, nt Gn•cncnstlc, 
\pril 19, nl Cr::rnf11rdw1lk. 
April 20, nt C:hamp:1gne, 
.\pnl 22. nt '\otrc n~une. 
Ap11l 25, at '\1111 Arbor, 
\pril Zi, at .\nn \rhor, 
May "' n• lthac.1, 
\lay 1 t, al Ann \rbor, 
\lay 171 nt \1111 \rl>or, 
\lny 20. at lo\\a City, 
i\ ln)· 21 1 at Omah;1. 
\lay ~2, ill '\ l inncupr>lis, 
\la} :.?J, al \lall1sn11. 
\l:'I) 24. ;\I Beloit, 
\L,y 25, at Ch"•\go. 
l\ lny 30, .11 Dctruil. 
June 1, nt \nn \ rl•or, 
June 8, ;\l i\1111 Arbor, 
June IS• <II \nu \rbor, 
Bas~ Ball 
Scbedule Of '95 
\I hicm 3, l\lichignn 21 
I lt•nison 4. \lichigan 13 
l\ c11 yon ... l\ lichigan 36 
< >hio ~hlle 4. \1 1chiga11 .. 
I >c I'auw, Ci, ;\ I re h ig:rn 22 
Waha-.h, 6. ;\!1d11gan 2:.? 
Illinois 6, ~lrchiga11 6 
'\otrc l>amc o, \lichigan 13 
l1ctroi1 l.cagm.· 18, l\lichigan 17 
I>. \, C. 11, \lichigan 21 
l'orm·ll 2. \lrchigan I 
Illinois 2, l\l 1chiga11 1 r 
\ \ ISCOll'>lll 3, \11d1iga11 10 
I owa ~late 4· \ l rl·hignn 17 
l 111\. ( lub. 5, \11chigan 9 
i\ l1n11csota ... l\ l 1d1ign11 16 
\\ iscon,i11 2, \11d1ign11 3 
lkloil, -I· l\lrchigan 9 
< ·111cngo 13, \lrchii;nn l 
Cornell o, ;\ l1chigan 1 l 
Oberlin 1, \lichignn I t 
I>. ,\. l. h, i\lichignn 13 
t'hicai,:o 4, \I ichigan (1 
April 4. at Ann \rbnr, 
\pril S, al ,\1111 \rbor, 
\pril 11, al Dc:tmil, 
April 13, at Toledo, 0. 
April q, nl ColumlJuo;, 0. 
Apiil rs. at Spriuglichl, 0. 
\I. .\. c. 
\lbion 
llt:tr<>il \Yt·~tc111 l.i:agul! 
r oledo \\ eslero Lc;igut: 
Ohio ~tale L nivi:rsit~ 
\\ i ltt:n licrg L' ol li:ge 
April 16, al l11dianapoll,, lnd. l mliana.pQh' \Vi:slcru l.i:;i:,:uc 
,\pril q, al Hloomingscon, Incl. ln<liann !-.tatc L ni1·cr,i1y 
\pril 18, al Champaign, 111. l 1111•cr ... 1ty uf lllinoi,, 
April 20, al E\'an.,ton, Tll. 
:\lay 2. at ,\nn \rlmr 
May S, at Ann \rbu r 
Ma) 9, al Chicago. 111. 
\lay rt, at Madison, \Va,,. 
:\lay t3, al Chicago, lll . 
:\la) 16, nl \ 1111 , \ rlmr 
;\ra) tS, at \1rn \rlior 
:\la) 20, at .\1111 ,\rbor 
\la) 25. at Ann Arbor 
:\lay 30, al I >c1roit 
June 2, nt .\nn ,\rlmr 
Jnne 6. al \nn Arbor 
June 10, al Ann .\rbu1 
Jun<.: 13. at Oberlin, 0. 
'\011hwestcrn l 11h·n.,il) 
Uh.•rhn 




\\ i..;cun~i 11 
l111liana State: Uni\'cr-.ity 
Chicago 
L nivchily uf lll inuh. 
Chic;ii;:,, 
~or1hwcs1ern 
Toronto L ni\'t:l'-,ily 
l )ctroit \Vc,ti:rn Lcn!J;nc 
Oln.:rlin 
& .:\ru:higan 20 
4 \!id1ig:rn 2) 
'\o (,;tmc 
s :\f1d1igan 1 t 
S \fid1i~:111 :?u 
10 \lid1i~an 13 
I~ .:\11d1igan I I 
It \lit hi~;\11 11 
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'Uarsity foot Ball t~am, 1s9s 
I · 11 \I 1 i--. 11 \It: 11, 
I· \\ 111 .... :-1 '1.<: I It. 
\\ . I •. \hl '\t II·\, 
"11·"1 F11 1.1 \rR1• ..:, 
II. \I. ~I '\11 11, 
< ; , I<. I· \ 11 1 '· 
J. 11. I I• »1·1 11, 
I:. \I . (, \hit , 
I ~. I )j "II\. 
F. :\I , 11 \I 1, 
F \\', 111 "':-. '~" ' 1:. 
I'. I •. F\ll'l,11 \\I, I 
<:. 1·. < ~1111 "f "· I 
J ""'' II \11t1t, t 
1 111 f RI< II \lU•~. I 
\\. I{ ;\!111. 1 I•'. 
l1 II h l,fll 1{ 1, 
J. \\', ll11111s 11 1t, 






7 '"" r 
11'/1 ht I 
J.e/t 1iul..·ll' 




J..'1\ hi I t1dle 
/\'i;ltt Fm! 
Sul•. ( l1111rter Hflcl: 
l 1fl llolf h'tt<I..· 
R1i:ltl llalf Ha k 
.Su/I. /lt11f H.11 I: 
ht!/ h't1<I..· 
foot Ball Scb~dul~, 1s9s 
lkl. 5· oil \nn \rlmr, ( >rl hard l.nkc 0 \ lkhignn 3.J 
Ckl. I.!, oil \nn \rbur, J). \. c. 0 \l11.h1~nn 12 
()ll. I CJ, .1 I ,\nn ·' 111111, . .\dl'l hcrt 0 \ l khignn lq 
<kt. :?Ii •• 11 \ 1\11 \rbor, I .11..c Vorc-.t () \lid11ga11 .in 
'\II\'. 2, at \nn \rbut, Ohc.orlin 0 \lichignn 12 
~u\'. ')• •II llostun, 1 lnrv:nd -I l\ l ichignn 0 
""''. tt•. ·' \nn \rl1111. l'urduc 10 \lh..h1gnn I ~.? 
'\fl\' .! ,, ,\I llc1rui1, \li1111c~ola 0 \ladugan ..!O 
-.;,,,.' 28, ,l\ Chicago, Chicago 0 l\lithign11 20 
1'111111'> -.cnr,·cl I>)· \lichig:\11, 261.> 
Prnn 1.., 'cored a~.1111-;l \lichi~an. l.j 
---
Tndioidual Jlo~rag~s 
.\1:1. \\ t· 11:11 r 
111 II , II I 
'' r. "· 
I I \( .... I' 1111. 2J I Si 5 10 
c,. R. I \ 11 l. \, 2:! 185 s 8 15 
J. 11. 11 11111•1 IL 2.j 195 6 
II \I l \ 1; I • ... -' 11)5 (i 
I I h.N II\', 25 220 6 I 
,,, 
,,: 
1•. \I. I I.\ I.I, 22 20.j 6 2 
I· \\. 111 :"'l;\'1.l; I:, ~2 180 5 I II 
I . l . I• \I' S 11.\ \1 , 21 I (;7 s CJ ,,, , z 
<i. F (; IU !o.N 1.1:,H, 21 q6 5 7 
ll\lkll, 22 145 5 7 
\\ R. \ I• q, I.•\", 2:? 145 s 8 
J. u. Rll II \IW'), 23 l50 s & I, ,2 
C;, II I 11. 111 . R I, 22 1 50 5 8 
I \\ l l c•ll.hnH, 23 l55 5 9 
\\. )[ 11 CSI. \11 ..... 22 170 5 9 
c, 
l 
\, JI 1 t !Cl \I I:"' C: ~ I "' , 22 1(,7 5 9 'z 
foot Ball R~s~rl'¢S, 1s9s 
11. \\', Tl1n:1.N1 ~ 
C. L. \1001n. 
1
, 
C. I'. f RYc1:-;, 
C. A. P\L\lhR, 
l.mn1"' ll u rc11 1:-1-.o:-., 
~o\M J O H NSON, I 
] \\IE~ R ·\11-;F'>, f 
)1111:\ j llllN'>ON, t 
\V. P . H.\Ktrn, I 
J. 0 . "lfV.\MllAC llHl, 
Rm FHt'llNI>, l 
Trm \I , , n RtTM11n Lf R, \ 
E. I! . c:nRTH>N, I 
l_!- S. ~I• RNO~. \" 
E. c. S1111- Uh, 
IT. R. liArFS, l 
\V. I>. ~ I CKF:\Zt». \ 
Oct. x9, tit \"p!>ibnti, 





(; 1111 I' t!.r 
( '",-11/t'r 
Rt!serves r o 
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:.. 
Ci - ~ 
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'Uarsity Crack C~am, 1s9s 
R C. Bol:R I \"\11, 
J. A. Lt Rm, 
J A. I t Rm, '96. 
ll. R. Srt AR r, 'qh. 
\\' . E. l fqpC:MA'll, '95 L, 
F. '.\f. HAIL, 'qu I ., 
L. C. ;\JAR l IN, '9b L, 
B. D. ll1>Rro:-:. ''>5· 
r. s,.11 T,, ·en M, 
R. w. BAUGllM .\ N, '98, 
J D. W111 rr, '95 :'-I, 
A. W. Wtr.corr, '96, 
P. IL Vt:Rl"OR, 'r17, 
I.. H un 111Nsoi-;, '96, 
C. B. POR I~ R, '!)II \I , 
J. S. F r'llt.A\, '9S, 
H . L . MoRRrs, 'ris l\1, 





/lro11d .J11mp 11111i l.<>W //11rtlln 
lligh /ump 1111d low 1/111 dlo 
4.!o Vi1r,/$ A'un 







A'111111i11.rr 111.r:h .Jump 
p,,1, l".11111 
Sf' int j 
Sli,,t Put 
'uarsity Jttld Day 
mav 21, 1t9s 
100 \' \Rn~ th-..11-rst, Baughman, '9S; 2ntl, Portn, '98 !\·r ; 31d, H odgman, 
'cir:. I li111.-, (l /Cl I 5 
.\1111 \\\I h.-1,1, \\'hill', 't); \I; 211cl, lurm·r, '9<> ;\l-li·111,·. ,'I .27. 
12c1 \ J\Rlh 111 llllf ~ -tsl, Stuart, '116: 2nd, \\ulcott, 1 9(1; 3d, de l>ont, spccial-
/i1111, o ·17 I 5. 
\1111 Rt' l'il, Smih. '117 \I ; :rnd, \\'1lloughhy. '9(): 3cl. '\cwton, '95-Ti111,.,5 ·03-. 
440 Y \IUh Rt .'•; -l'>t, llmli,:man, 'JS L; 2nd, ;\loorc, '9h; 3d, Cihson, '98-
J"1111r, t1 .:>I J J. 
220 \ ' \l!lh 1111; 1lf1·:-1o;t, Wokott, '96: 2ntl, ~tunrt, '•)6: 3tl, LcR1~y. '9(1-
71111,. 1• • .17 J 5· 
220 \IUIS lhslf-f<;t, l'orter, '1)0, 1\1 ; 2nd, I lcald, '98; 3d, i\ loore. '9h 1. -
lim,, c> : .!,' ./ 5 
Tr \I l \1111 R1 1 :0. 1st, I lorton, 95, 2nd. !!uhhard, 97 /imf', .J 10 .f·S· 
R1 N''"'' 11 11:11 .Jlr\11' l '>I. \ crnor, '97; 2nd, ~tuart, '96; 3d, St. Clair, '96-
5 f1·t'f , .) I·.! i11r/1 I 
!:-11111 P •r l'>l, 1 lall, 9b L: 2ncl, l'tnlay, '98; 3d, llutchmson. 'c)7-.J9/ul, 4 
wdtl'•. 
Rt 1':'\l'llC. Brw.\11 Jt \11' 1o;t, Martrn, 196 L; 2nd, ;\(11lhcron, '96 M .?O Jul, 7 
i 11d11'1. 
II '''"1 rt T11R11\\ 1st. llall, '9(1 I.; 2nrl, tt111lay, '98, 3d, lfutch111son, '97-95 
J.·1•1, I) lllflt<'J. 
Pc111 \'\11. 1 "'· Ilutchrnwn, '9;. 2nd, Palnlt'r, '96· l()fi·et. 
i\1111 H1tV<ll R\1~-1st, ~lom-;, '97; 2nd, l\lom,, '98 ~1 ; 3d, l'ord, '95 L-
Tillu, .2 :5 .2 z .5. 
.. 
'Uarsity 'fidd Day 
]unt s. 119s 
100 \' \ 1t l >~ l>,-.11 \\'i 11 11cr. <..... ll. l'llrtcr-'/imt', ,, .,,, JJ 
l:!o \ \ lt ll 11 1 11. 1J1.1·,..,-\\.inner. I 1. R "11.trl Tim.-, 0.17 
220 \' ,\ II. II ll u11.111 .--. \\'inno: r. I>. R. ~t uan-J'i11u. t>.~<11·.s 
..j..jO \" ,\ !< 11' R t•l\ - \\'mncr, J. R . \foorc:- /i"11u, o 5.\' 
!-1111 1 r l'u 1 Wi nne r, I'. \[ llall -l>ist1111a, Ii' fed. 7 wrhu. 
11 \\t \lt R r 11 1ww - \\' inncr, F \! llall-/Ji,1,111r.-. "'l /<'ti, / fo,/uJ. 
R ll 'i:>ilN1. B1<u.\11 Jt 'IP-\\' inncr, J. \ . L c R ny-/Ji,/.111u. :!1 Jul. 
1'111 l· \ 'Al I I \\'rnni: r , C. (; . 1':t l111 c.!r - 1/.1,_•/1/, •J /rd, I> i 11,/ur. 
Wtsttrn Tnttrcolltgiatt mttt 
€uents 
IU•> \°\l\lh l>\'11 \\inner, J \.Crum, l1l\\a Lniver...ity; 2ml, M. L. Stuart, S1. 
\lhan ... : 3cl. J \'. Scuggin .... Wiscon-;in /'111u, 0:10 1 5. 
220 \ WI,... ll\..,ll - \\rnnc..r, J \. <.:rum, lowa Lniv..:r~ity; 211d, J II. ~labury, 
\\'i,u111!>111; 31\, l!allard, Illinois Timi', o::u. 
I ~o \ \I',,... RI' \\ 111ncr, \\ £ I lodgman, \l 11:.l11gan; 2nd, R. L. Whitley, Iowa 
c nllcge, 3tl, L. I . lfarncs, California T11111', O.'.)O .15· 
.,.,ri \ \l'li... RI '>-W nnl·r. I R 1'.1lmcr, lo\\;\ ( ullef.{e. 2nd, !<'. \V Koch, Cali· 
tnrn1.l' '\ll. ll 11. I lurtun, \lichil!;an /'111u, '·.59.; 5. 
\Ill .I Rt'> \\111ncr, J I'. ('\yclc, low,1 College; :rnd, L R. Palu1er, Iowa Colh:gc:; 
_;ti, I I B. C1.ti;c11, I .1kc l'1m.:sl lime', I }6 ;-5 
\111 ~- \\ \t K Winner, I.. \lervin. California; 2nd. I' . .J t1 h11.,nn, Illinois; 3d, I". 
( nrncllac..h, '\orthw"'lt•rn /'11111, 1 ]I '5 
\lu 1 B1n1 ·11 l{\u \\inncr, l'. \V. lfachc ller, Chicni.:1i; 2nd, llall, lllinms; 3d, 
\\'. ll . \luorc, '\orthwc!>tcrn li111t, ..! /O. 
1~0 \'1ut11' l l t 1d!l I•. \Vi1111cr, l~. Dyer, Californin; 2111\, J. R. Richarth., \Visconsin, 
311, 11 It I orrc). ( ,1lifm ni.\- /ime. o 16 J·.J. 
:!~11 \' \l\li... I IL 1<111 t-: \\ 11111c1, I~. Dyer, C1lifornia; 2nd, 11. B. r orrcy, California; 
311. J IC R1d1Mt1', \\1st:o1i-;in l1m1, t> ~7 I 5 
l\.ll'l'llNC: lltW .\H Ji \II' Winner, J. \. l.c Ro). \lic:l11gan; wd, C. IL. Woolsey; 
C.difo111ia 311. \ L<C'>. \Vi~con .... 11 .!.!/t'd, 71.!111r/io. 
Rt ·011:-01. 111<.11 Jtl\11' \\' 111111.'1, \ C Clark, Illi11oi:.; :wtl, F. W. Ko1:h, California; 
3<!. \ IL Wa-.hin~ton, Centre ·s /ut, C) imht'S. 
l't r 1 11'1:1. StX 111 -..J>nt "11 'i1111 I \\ 111nc1, F . \I. Hall , ~lich1gan ; 2nd, 11. F 
Codcl'll", \\'i-;1..nn-;i11: 3d, ll. Sween::)'. Illinois 11 feel, 1·-1- i11d1n. 
'1'11Ht1\\ 1,1, ~1' 1r1.N·PllU'l1 ll \\l\H R \\'inner, R. \\ . Eclgrcn, Cahfornia; 2nd, 
I .• 11. Fou11, Illinois; 3d, I•'. \l. I !all, Michigan-123 fed, 9 1·2 wd1es. 
l'nl I v i\Ul. r \\ lllllCr, \ 11 Culver, Xorthwestern; 211d, c. B. llirchbcrgcr, Chi· 
cago; 3d, J. i\. john5on, Wisconsin-1.1 /ul. 
'Uarsity track R~cords 
These include the best acc.,p1etl time or 11i,1anc.:e 111.ulc i11 the \•a11011" tr:tck or 
field events held undt:r University \ thletic nu.;pil."c' in \1111 \rh1,r, 
1·n.:-ir 
100 \'ARl>S DASH, 
220 \'ARl>~ DASll, 
440 y \RIIS Rt .... . 
880 \ ' ARO-. Rt .... . 
i\111 I Rt '.'i, 
120 \'.\Rll Ht"RIH.~ .;. 
220 \'\RI> l lt ·R 1J1,f;'i, 
2 MIU lltC\'l.. U, 
R U 'l'll'lt; DIW.\{) Jt \II, 
Rt !'i'llNI. 11 11;11 Jt \U', 
S11u 1 l'l 1, 
1 h lll\IER I'llRll\\, 
1'11L1- VAU I I, 
l\ l tU WALK, 
Rf.CORI! 
ro r·5 .;cc. 
Sl SC" .. 
z 111. :, 3·5 'cc. 
4 m. 51 -.e,·. 
:?h .i·5 '\t'C. 
5 0\, 5~ Wl.". 
21 h. 
5 f1. (, .. in. 
13 ft. 7 in. 
w4 It. 4 iu. 
10 h . 
7 111 , 15 Wl'. 
ll(•Ll>I I tH \\IHI'> 
RI C(•l.11 MAl>I 
I . \I. BD)';l .. 1, ·~ei 1••() 
G . I[. C11 \l'M \S, '9b I S93 
\\', J:. 1 l ol>t.\I .\N, 'q'j I. I "94 
\I . I.. :0.\11 r11 I '9~ 
I'. ~\llTll, \1i \J I 94 
II. I~ . ~IU.\RI, 'q!J l'(j:; 
II. It . ..; 11 \RI, 'fJ(I I '<;5 
I. \I . ll1 UH'\, 'r13 l '<1-; 
J. \. l.1 ,,,., •• '<Jf• 15115 
J. I.. \ '\"\(:\\\A(,f"\, •JI 1'111 
I· \I ll\11. qhl. l'-<1 5 
F \I ll \11, '11h L 1t!11~ 
11 t 1-. 111 '.'i ''I 'I/, 'o i I 'II~ 
ll. ! ' " '""Ill. r";ih 
tif tb Jf nnual T ndoor m~~t 
marcb 14, 1*96 
Euents 
40 YARI>-. lh-.u \\ inm:r, E. R. L·.\lll\..111., 2nd, \\. ,\. Ely : 3d, J. B. Bdl-
Ti"'"· " I 1·.f. 
P1 11'1'\1; S1x1 H"l·Pnll:>.ll S11111 \Vi1111c1, II. ('. \1c111ing; 2nil, C. T. fryon: 3d, 
\\ . I'. Bakcr-_i'_.i ;at, 11 111. 'tt•, 
l'\111 \Al.I I -\\'innc:r, I.. ll111d1in-.on : ·w•I, C. r. f'n·uu : \ti,(' , C \clam'> and 
C. c: . l'al111c r tied ·11/rd, 9 111 h .\, 
Rll:\~t:-a; Htc~ 11 J ll \lr \\ 1n11c1, ll. R. Stuart: :rnd, IT. \ "mith; 3d, <.:. I::. 
C:u tcr-5 Jul, .5 1 I im ,,, • 
•I" \"\11,.., ll llRPl l.-\\'in1w1, I. \I. ll11Hy; 2ml, C , I I St C:l.lir; 3d, \\ C . 
Brya111 lime·,''\ •5 
l .tc.lll\\lll.111 \\11.;11.11;-, \\inne r. 0, II. llan-. 2/•,111/,, 
F~ \I Ill I'\\ 111.111 1111\.t.1;-. \\ 111ncr, \lrCi1~\..rin 3 r1•1111ti.•. 
I It.Ill\\ I 11.111 1111\.I ~~ \\ 111111;r, \ptd - , t 1111 /, 
co \ \IW'i ll \NP R '' 1 \\ 111111:1, I. i\I. l>11ffy. 211d, \ . E . Ril'.hnrcl'inll fi'Nu, 
,, ·S I -· 
Poi''"" R\l ' I \\111ncr, \\' . I "tmn.-; 2nd,\\ (, lh) <\ llt-/i'm,•, <'"I'.> j 
R1·1" R\t1B11\\11' \111,11 -. A'lll l>l'ih \\111ncr, O.:nts: team, l. \I l>ully, 
\ l\.1111111111HI, "\. Fmhi.!S a111 I J. B11rk1· I 1111t , ci:57 3 _,. 
Rl·l .. \V l{\I I· HH'\\ H'll S1'llto1: \'IP l•1n"ll"'" I '"°' \Vinner, l•'rcshm;in: lcnm, 
H . C. \h·ining, \\ U . .\la1hc11~. J R ll11cl-;11n and Stillman Jim~. 
0.,58 I ; 
Kt. I A\ R,\1..1· lh wi l·S :-.uPllll\llJRh ,\'\II F1n.s11M.\N I 1 rs - \Vinncr, Sophomo1 c~; 




\11«'- \'i l •tR\ 
l\.H 111 l 
St11'R,lAN J 
L"ut 111 ll:'\ } i\lt ,., , 
ll ~RRI< h. l 
SFAl!t 1n \ 
C~nnis 
E. B { \I I t{l'iS, .l!tlllfl.f[~I 
'first e1ass 
't \11 t llli ~I "' 
\l ~ '\ \ "llt'R \ 
I 
C11l l!l1R" I 
' I H1 t\lw·i.; J 
''' "'""'' 
lll Rl~Wt;;J 
Final s,·111c~, l lcrrid. , ..... \lnllnilcr; ;-;. r.-~: S-h. h- 1 
Second elass 
PRAI l' 
} H\RH\ ) 11 \RV I ' I 
I 11 \It\''' 
5111- R\1 \~ 
} ~Ill k\IA' \ l \( I< 
Rl''"•' I'· 
i\ l111u.\ ) 
J 
l\l 1lRI \ l 
\I AHl'R l 1{1•..,.., 1. I I I 
Rt 'iSl•l I I. R1··;.., ~.1.1. J 
D \V IS \ 









'96 e1ass foot Ball (~am 
11. "·' \ l'I'. I 
\\ 11 '''"I', I 
\\ ,. 111"'· 
I \ II 111 I'l l< II, 
f. II \I "•I t! • ~ 
~\ . 1 l 11111·.-1' "· J 
F. 11. F••l\. I 
,\, l '. \11 II""""• 
<' . 1:. :\ITo'"''· \ 
I l ll: ,,.,,. K, l 
\I. \\ '\1 \I. \ 
\\. )' \I \Id 1:-0P \I I. 
(, \\ \le C\'iKI:", 
I\ \\11r11, 
11 . ll, 1:, ,:-;,., 
1:.J. '\1\llll 
C. !--. \\ II \ H ro:-;. 
11. <>. g,. ' ""· Capt111 11 
Substitutes 
Scbedule 
'r)h l.:\\\ ""· ,\1111 1\rhor lli;...h "'d1n11I, 






Jlt11f J/.1 ri·s 
/-id/ /111rk 
11 \\ l.1 "' 




'96 Class Bas~ Ball Ctam 
11. r. Ir l'H1rn. 
F. ll. 1'11\, 
\\ . H. \ N IWH-.111", 
F. Tl. lh•\KFR, 
\I. ( • ')[.IT Ii'. 
tl. lT. \\ \11'. 
S. I .. l \ \\ I n'I, 
1. \ft l 1 \',\\, 
;. n A'' "srRol'\<~. 
J. P C11<1-.11\', 
G . 11 \IH hl .R , 
omcers 
(, \, \I '"'111:-;, ,l!r111r1t:t'r 
:\1. C. "' 11 rz. Ci1pt11111 
team 
( '11!1 lur.< 
l'itrh1·n 
















:i: ... r 
::: -: 













;;: .... < 
"' v ... , 
«. of m. 61ee, Banio and mandolin Clubs 
< 11\S. II. \l•11 st .J1: .. 
FH I "· IC \\' \11 •lt•):o\, 
Jllll/I.' !:'. l'"\ l' I, 
I I ,\:\. c; . ::-\\'\'du. 
C. II \111r• s 1 , J 1 
R. l , l .i , 11\1 .i 
l•'. C \\01111' 
R . .... , I 'I' I'.; 
Officers 
Execurllle eommutee 
1. 1 • " " ' t l• l'I; 
music eommiuee 
1 '. I . ~II !\II 
61ee £1ub 
IC I•. I:\\ 1:-.1; 





R. ( ;, l~I "' l·I 
II. ll. 1; \M\1(1;'1; 
I·. C, \\ 1•R111' I ~11d.-r 
I '. I . FI I I II, "' i 
J . I ~. I l \ \ 11 '• 'CJI 1 f. 
II 
ftrsr tenor 
I I •1 I • 
Second tenor 
Ii 
11. 1:. I;\ \l\I"'• 'q; 
\\ . I· •. J s I ... \)j 
R . 11. ~I 11•111 '• '•1 - J. l.(1 '"" "'· '11;; 
II. \ , 1; \1,1 ,'9\1 I. \\'. 11 . \It Kf 1 , \ir1 
1:. l \\ 1111111''• 'c1l' 
<'. I \It \ tt, "Ii 
11 . I'• • 1 • • 'q11 
first Bass 
Second Bass 
1·. I· . 1'1 ,.,, • ' o:i I> 
11. ~. ::->su11 R, 'c1; 
H. (~ IH'''• ' 'lj 















z c: ... 




..; t: .,,_ 
















r Q z .... 
.J 









, , r I I \\ t \"I Jh, I. '• 1/t"r 
11. I ~. 111111\1 ''"· '111> 
R. B. l '1·11.\\1 . '11S I. 
I{. .... ( 11t llUIC'\, '11(1 
11 . .\ l ot~-<t·, I'. C. 
\\ W. 'I'll" It~. 't1(1 I • 
R. J l. 1;,, 1:-.;1~. ''lll 
J.C. Ht \Ill, 'q; I> 
11. A. Cnt t. '1111 
I •. I\. ll \\tll l ~.:'i. ''It. l. 
C. 11 . .\ IC>R-.1!. P. (;, 
\\', W. T 11 w 1rn. '96 l 
• 
Banitaurlnes 
I\ . ::-. C1·~u1 t'1!.S, 'cio 




c. F. ~I I l.\"11\111 I~. '•JS l l 
I I. I". Cw1~wo11>, '•J'I 
,\, I.. S10..;f,M \:>:, '<Ji 
mandolin £Jub 
Jlrst mandolins 
J, !', I'll \ rT, 'fJI> 
F R. l1 111H"f w. 'w1 
Second mandolins 
I , B. Jo'\l!S, '90 
H .. !'. Cll'l '11''~'. '•1S 
mandola 





11 . r G 1 h\\"()I "· 'o') 
C. I• ..., n 1:-.-11 \tH:R. 'oh n 














Jlnnual Publication of the Caw Department 
ti. I{. \l\l'I \II, 
C. ~ t 1 n;11 ,,·,~11, 
t•:, I· I HI \. 
R. 1. ,., •\Ir. I . 
Boara of Editors 
1 ll111111.i:1'>1.( 1~.iit111· 
H111i11es.1 .l/1111,1~•tr 
• (I/ /~dif Pr 
Se11 dnt')' 
J. l . ti \flhl;\!:1(•;\ 
I 1. I:, I "111· I \ I t: 
11. \\', CO:'\'l:t R 
\l. R. :-;n llH\A-'1 
I I.\\'. B\l>:-Of' II .\". !'-\l'IOI 
l ' . I.. '\n({l;I~ 
Jf duisorv Board 
1·. I'. Lt•su 
l'1 ;111r. II B. ti t 1•"111:\ S 
l'tco II'. I· . F. JP 11'" l:-0 
l'R111. J. G. l' ·'''WLI .. , 
l'f.:111. F. R. \flt 111 \t 
l'11 ' "· I I . ::--1·1 ' ' 1.1:. 
ll 11u11.1 l :\11 RH111. 
(~ \! \ II 'H\ 11''· 
!'!WI. _I . \\', <"11 \Ml'! IX 
tbt ttcbnic 
Senior Engineer Jlnnual 
Board of Editors 
.1!1111a.r:i11.t: H.!it1,,. 
Hu <i11e.< r , l/1111<1 r:n· 
\"trri'/111 J' 
1 ' 1111 <•IU• \I. l'l.11 •'11 \f.:11 Fr:1 11 I \" 1.;1 t:' 

(b¢ Castalian 
Senior Jlnnual of lndependents 
~, L . ,\I 111 I I \\' <11111,\lt II, 
1. C11\1;11' \ \J\,,1,1 .• 
5 h.111, R . < 11 111 o1:--;, 
• \\ \ 1t1' 11 . 'I'll• •\II'' '''· 
13. ( •• \ I'. I \ ,,, ,, I. 
3. Lo 1111 s1 ,\, II \I 'fll tl', 
I) \II\;\( ( \l( l\\' l\11 : 111' 
Ii \II\ Stl\\'\KI 
S, ()" ,\I; I'. ( "111 I· 
Board of Editors 
.lllllwgi11% l:.J111 t 
R11u11n 1(11111,:er 
I s'/ , lfa11a~111.; l~,/1/,1r 




11,\ l ! l Il l 11 11•'!> 1 I,. 
11 . < ~1t11 \' I 1: 11 \\,. 1111is 
I.! . l'lt.\'d' !', !- \11111 ! 




ll ,\ II Ti\' 
11 ,\ t lll , t 
~c 11 \ t~ LI ti ' I 
Cbt Dental journal 
montbly Publication of Dental Department 
ll \l<l~ll II. U\lt.I·. \. 96 • 
\. \\. I I \llll t . ·1)2. DI>. S 
I{ \I I'll I \\ 1111 \\I'-, '•Jb 
LI' II· I· t.1<11:1.i, '11$ 
II \ltk\ 1 >. \\ \T~1•:- 1 'n; 
..... 1-.. . S111\111<111, '9; 
Board of Editors 
I ,i,,,,, 111 t "/,1.-f 
,,,, ,,, Ill I· 1/t" I I 
n .. p.1r/111 "' 1~d11. r 
l<d1/<111I LI 'f•11 l111r11I l.Jtt •r 
f;1t.\ill1 H 4)/111/tl.: I 
,.(1..,s/1111/ /,'111111 ".lfa1111,r;,r 
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Cb~ Palladium 
Senior f ramnlly Jfnnual 
Board of Editors 
1'1 I It! ldt I \\' f:. 1 ·,•Lt \I\,..., t· l , 
t .1 ,, ,; 1,1 1, . \h \11111, , •I• j 11, 
\\ \I I I I 11. I 11 • 1 I! I'. l ! fl 11 , 
\\' \I I lit J. I \11111, :\ ·~ 
1°1< \SI ( ll.1'11101. \~•I• 
l.J t1\lt I°, \\1111\1 \,, '/. t 
1:1111(1 ,1 I··. (~ltl I '\I I \ I ', j ..\ 
1 \\11 s I •. I\ I :-; "I· II\ • ~ \ l : 
l/111111:;111. l:.11/111 
H11r1111 fJ l/1111a,i: r 
.\1't 1 tlil I)' 
l\11'1, I \ t lll(t1I' • ..\I\ I ~ 
\I . \\ 1111 I s I \ I • \\I I \I , ~ 01• 
J '\\I I .; I I . I 'It I :-.; I ISS, •I• I\ I• 
11 t1 1 \I' I II. I Ii'' I , .l 1 
J•lll'\ \ . 1,11 "·fl .l x 
Cb~ T nland~r 
I.. ,\ , l'lt \I I, 
I. I . I 11"" ,.,, 
I . <', \\' \I 1,11i, 
J. 11. l 'Hf '\I I~'· 
mon1hly Cimary maqazinc of 1h~ Unh1~rslly 
Board of Editors 
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u. of m. Daily 
Board· of Editors 
c;, H. I !.\I '"""'· '1 11> I . / flf,•r i11 ('/r1r/ 
J. I•. I 11•>'1.'"· '<Ji, .11,,,,,,,i:111i: /.,/,,,,, 
L. C'. \\ \I Kl R, •1h. Hm111f'rs Jll1111agrr 
Editors 
<. I>. C \RY, t:r. I, 
~ I. l\.'i\l'l ' I:-;, '11 
\\. \\ . I It 1:111 "• 'r1S 
\\'. \\'. r11" 1- 11, 'qo 1. 
1>. II'''• '11" 
I·. l.,1;11~\lll,'•1" I. 
Jlssociares 
\ J'r: \I I, . 110 





C. \I. 11 1 u 11,''J'-' I ' 
c. I~. ~ ll ~f;\I \'\, '110 
11. B. 1; \\IM••1', 'q' \I 
R. I~ . R l 11 l \. '110 l· \. 
I~. < . 
c. B. 
I· 11cii.;, ' r15 
I- \1 1111 .. , 99 \I J. I.. w,1 ... 11, '9:-. .\I 
){111', '•it> \1 1-;, I<. !:-I \I ... '11<1 
Cb~ Oracl~ 
Sophomore Jlnnual Publication 
Board of Editors 
C:1111u.1· C !-.11rn1 ... l/,11. 1,.11, l:ditnr 
R \I I'll I . \\ '"" K. llminr.sr ,l/,m,1g<"t 
I I 1 I I' I . I{\ \ISi>! i I. ~'·"· ,,.,,,,_,. 
\\ l'\'11 Ill II Bnl\:"I 111 1\\ \RP l'. rf;t \II\\\\ 
S111 I \c "I II. Cu1111111:1, 
11.\1< f; \ 11 11 "' \'\ 
C 11\1.11 ... II . F\lu.111 
1>11·. II . '1'1111\\fll:t 111.1 
B.\Rll hi I l". 1111 "'"'' 
,I 
Wrinklt 
fortnightly J;umerous Publication 
1111\\'l'lt'• 111 \ll'llf{~\ \\\(;'It It IHl\\\l\"I 
1'\lt"tt'" '\11111 11 .\R"FR 1'1'1W\ l ,.\WI I ..,,.. 11 ,\l{f{h 
Board of Editors 
Jld"lsorv Editors 
Editors 
\v 1111 '' \I \lll\11 I! s,11111, 'q;. l'usi,/,.111 
G t 11111.i Rt ..,.., 111. B.\lu.;:1 K, '118. llr111r1.r;111i: /.,rf11<11 
II \H•ll P \I""'' !111\\'\l\:-O, '•/'. 1 .. , .. 1,m/ lla1111,1111! Editor 
Ell\\I'\ II \\'\l •S .111 \ll'lll~1 \, '97, /luil11r•" Jlft111rtgt'r 
'\ntt\I .\" VI ow1.1;•., 'qli I 
< '11.\l:H' B \X 11 i. I' \I "1'"· 119 
Jlssoclates 
JI 11 \fl; I l.\1\1 WI II , I ! ARRIS, '98 
J1111:-; 1'11\\ \llll T. \\\[ g-,..,, '96 
I 
Cb~ W~bst~r Soci~ty 
' I I~ a dcploral1le 1:11 l. that the past It'll ) t'!lls has 
marked Lhc dcclilH of Lhc lill'rnry :-.111 it·t) thro11gh -
011l 11wsl of Lhe grcal collq.;t•s 111d 1111i\'t•rsities in 
Lhcla11J. The 11011. ('h;i1111<'t\ \I llcpL'\\ \\hile 
lwrc recculh. lllarle 111c11Li1111 ul the lac"t, that a-. 
a result of ti1c de< lt1w of litet arr s11c•il•lil·.., at his 
\Ima \later \ al... 1. lus ... c-. i11 he'1 .11111ual del1all' "' 
han followed. 
~I ich1gan ha ... al ... o -.ulk'1L·d a ... hl·r ... istcr 1111i-
' er-.;1tics in Lhc lcthargi<· progrc..,., ol hc..· r lour litcr-
<tr) ..,oc·iL·tics. The past year h<l\H'\cr ha-. 1111tecl a gr.1tilyi11~ i11 -
1 n·ase of interest ll\ the student he11h tor it-. se11 il·tic .... a11d tht• 
s11c1d\ "hich has l;esl exemplified thl-. i1w1ca-.l' i-. till' \\'d1-.tt•r. 
( '0111111e11C"i11g the Lollege term "ith about filtct'll acth l' 111c111hers, 
it l'ln'c"' the ) car" llh o\'er 1rnc hundred a11cl l11ty. I h 111cl'li11j:!' 
ha' c been 111arked by a literary C\.<'cllc111 .... "hkh ha-. b1:c11 s11rpri ... -
i11g I he attendance has IJecn snc·h as to "arr.int the tal'l1lt~ in 
i.:ra11Li11g more room~ quartL·rs. and it-. l1a11q11et-. ha\ e taken 1)11 till' 
1111porta11n· of uni\ er"'ll) fm1ctio11-.. This j, thL' hi-.t111) of thL• 
\\ l'hster for lhe year '95 '96. Its \.'arty hi ... tory is oh ... 1•11r ... ·d h) the 
pa ... ..,agc of ti ml". hut from a ... can h of the l 0 \i ... 1111g n·1·11nl ... , '' l' 1i11d 
that it "a.., fo111111l-d in the earl) part of c kt11lie1. 1851,. th11 ... lil'in~ 
1111.·\ ,ti '' ith the departmt'nl itst·lt. It n·n·i' l'd tht· 1 11 11pL·r.ll1.,11 ol 
tlw facult), 1'1t:s1dt• 1H l'appan ha,·ini.: lwld h1111111a1) 111l·11il1n'.'>h1p. 
lts first prl'siclent \\<ls t:d\\ard I'. ('lark, \ . \I .. '' ho re< l'l\l'd 
hi.., I.I •. H. <kgree in 1860 and had a p1e1mis111g 1 ar ... ·er 1 llt sho1t Ii) 
death in hattk .Juh 15. 1 80~ at ~ l'\\ ( >rleans. < kt11h1:r ~ 1 , 1 X:;1). 
the prcsl'llt nalllL' "a.., adopted fr11111 mall\ pr11pe1.,1.·d. J 11 1 \(>o a 
roll call sh<mL•d a membership nf 1:1ght\ thre1.". al11111 ... t the e11ti11: 
dt•p;11t111 e11l. ;\l:l\ 1. 1886, articles of 1111 orp111«1tion \\1.•a· filed in 
tlw oftice of tht: !-.ecretary o f ..,tall·. 
\111ong man\ \\<:II kno" n lllt.'ll ''ho h.1\ L l>L·1:11 arti\ c mc1nher.., 
of the \\ d>stcr arc H on. I >on .\I. I )1< k111-.on, I >1 . la1111.·s I.. I l 1~h. 
Judge \lien Zoll.irs. Congre-.sm J.11 \larri11tt llr11 .... i11' 11f l\·nn~) l-
\,t111,1, I\. C:ongress111an .\ . J. llolmc' of l1l\\ ,1, l'rol \I ll . 1: \\1.•ll 
an cl "'' Co11gres-.111an \llt:'n 11f .\I it higan. 
\\hat the futmc of thl' \\ eh-., tcr ~rn kt\ "ill hl· <".111 11nl\ he 
c1111jct tun:d. The liter;tr) souet) ha ... a11 i1n.1H1rta11t place in ·1 ol 
kgc lilc; 11?.l)' the \\ ehstcr !->ouur cuntin1w 111 fullill its p 11riJ11se. 




October 1, 1s9s, to '.)anuary 11, IS9b 
~. lh ,H\ I 11 \,11111 l\IH, 
S· ""' 01 I \\'I\\\ .. 11.\H .... 
b. ( , \\ \l e L ''"'"'· 
'\. II. I . , ,..,,11,11,1, 
I ". II 1111111111\lkR, 
I . ( '. I.. \I c (;I ' Ila • 
'.January 11 to march ti , 13Qo 
( . \1 1 l11l ll>i. 
h. (, \\ \1 1 ( , ... ._ ........ 
2 l I \1'1 ''I \ . !h1,11\ \'\ 
q. t:1-11.W.~11\' t • ''· 
q . II. I· \lt'.\ •IR, 
~- 11. l'. 1\1111111,111, 
12. R\\ J . l 'n\11' 1, 
w. 11 . \1. l\ lc l'\..,ht<I', 
II• I . I Ile l I 1 :-.; , 
7· J. fl\\'1·11, 
11 . I> \\ t 1 \RK. 
1. l ' I \ltlolllkl, 
Present Officers 
l 'rt"S1dr11/ 
I 't• e- /'rr.r1t!n1/ 
Suritlan 




l"ur-- 1'11' 11/. 111 
.\ r rrltll')' 




1 ·, , r l'rr..idr11/ 
.\"('(re/111y 
I 1 ras11rer 
<'1 ilu 
.If,,, shat 
4. I NG ru ll AM, Pres. 
1. l'R l c; 11, 1st Vice-Pres. 
9. i\l 1Nmt, 2nd Vicc-Pres. 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
5. DH Su.M, Rec. Sec'y 
6. VAN l>URl'.l\, Cor. Sc.>c'y 
2. Vot-l'r, Trensnrer 
~('1t1.' 
$. O'Lr-.AR,, Voh:dictorian 
3. W1t.t,IMts, Historian 
7. ll llSICMAN, Prophet 
jtf f trsonian SodttY 
mono: "Eoer Onward " 
'!'tfl L most potent social for-
\., ccs of to-clay Wl· rc . in their 
inc eptio11, \\ cak if 11nt in -
s1gn1ficant. !"c iL'tH c . f>e moc-
rac}. Christianity, ea<' h he~an 
111 an h11mlilc stri\ 1ng afte r 
k11owledgt a11d truth . \\ hcrc-
cver "e 111 rn. '' lwtlll'r 111 the 
realm of tht• material. the so -
cial. or the l'thic-al, '' c find th e 
palpable forq·s a11d truth s 
which \\l' n:cog11L~ c kading 
ha<'k thru11gh gracl11all) < 011 -
tracting 1'11an111.:I-. lo tridal and 
almo-.t 11nrcc11(!11i1.1blc "first 
cause-.". 
Till' Jcllcrsonia11 ~oc h: t) 
O\\ t•s its ori.dn to tht• carncsl 
dc ... irc of a fc\\ ind11-.tri111a-. 
young men ti) prepare thc m -
seh·cs for the actin.· and ardu-
ous duties of profc,sional life. 
1...\wRt.Ncl: "· HAL!of\' of" hom La'' renc c \\' . Halse). 
tH>\\ a promitH'tll la\\~ er of \filwaukre. \\ hconsin. was the leatlmg 
sp1rtl. It began it-; career a'.'> an incorpnratt.cl society in < >c tnhcr 
of 1864. with a membership constitutionally limitl:d to fort) . fts 
p11rpose ''as, and i..,, parliamentan and soc1.d < ulture. than '' hi<'h 
there can be nn more important function, for s11n·h. orgnnLrntion, 
practice in debate, and ready efficiency in the U'\C nf that nohl e"t 
gift Lo man -speech - is the mo<>t fittiug preparallnn for tllH.''" life-
work. T lw co11stit11tional re.:;triction on memhcrship ha" l>ecn 
remm'l'd, and i11 LH~ thirty-two year'\ of the socic.'l) 's e,i,tcnc e OH'r 
1,500 hopeful ) oung men. 1calo11 ... I) p11r-.11i11g the sctcrH' l' ''hie h 
its ablest l''pnuncler termed ·· thl· perft•c tion of '' i"dom ", have 
parlic1patccl as acti\'c members in rcnclertng ii... "Cl·kh program. 
l'hc"c fifteen hundred students-int 1pic11t law\ l'r", judges and 
stalcsmt•n ''ere henefittcd in tht•ir m11tual rcl.lttons and sti111ulatecl 
to Ill< re~i...t•cl e'crtion<; b, the frienclh conte'h tn "ht< h the\ here 
engaged. Hnt it i' not here that the wulc"t and grande,t n.~"ult" 
of the ... ocict\ can he stu<liecl. It is in the lik wo1 k of men that 
we mn'\t lrac:e the beneficial result" nf the Jcfler ... onian. !'rue. ih 
'' ork is only prcparat<.>ry; the banks of the ~tream arc s1mph dircc -
tnn. \cl with their aid the mountain which nst•s alll\\ art the stream 
is cut in twain, and the little current goe" on to act omplish its 
destin). Thus the real benefit of the Jl'ftcrsonian ts, IH lt•arnin~ 
to surmount smaller difficulties, to train the student for those 
greater difficulties the O\'ercoming of which prm c the man. 
CHAS. E. CllAUM \N, 
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!), \ Jc 11'1:1:, 
(' I . :-: \.'\ 111· "~· 
\ . ~ 1'1·1'.'.\ I H. 
\\ \. 1 '11 1 1 1 1·~. 
" " 1'11:.. 11, 
I :. l . '\ 11 , 1· 1';, 
ll. \I 11111, 
I l, ..... I. I\ l'l:t., 
l . I '\ •rn:h, 
E.ll\'\~I·'.\, 
R J I. I I.\ I. I• \'. 
I{ ~ 11: \'i \II''· 
111 """· 
I , I•:. l" 11 \ f>\I \ '\', 
R. I I. " ""'""· 
.\ , s. "'' l''\11,. 
I I. \ I. ll 11J 1, 
<:.1·. J: \1ol.ll, 
ll. I•. ''""''I I, 
E. c:. R1 i.:11:. 
2 J 
j~f f~rsonian Soci~ty 
Officers 




1 ·1r,'- l'rcsi.lr11t 





l'r, rid, 111 
I "irt~ l're1i1lt11t 
A'ecor.li11~t- .\~·tre/,1T)' 





I 'it,·· !'r.-.i.io1! 
A't'ft>l'di11: s .. .. ,.,,, 
(~;1r,.,p,111,li11, \ ·, ,.,,,,.,. 
'li·,·11\'llrt,. 
Cnti< 
JUNIOR CLA S S OFFICERS 
H. I ', H ll I , \ 
lJ, l· •• '111.'INI ~ 
T , J. l>R l/ '1111-1.l l I: 
1-:. fl . \lll'LR 
B~nton D~bating Soci~ty 
I I \I \(c('\-. h.IU:", 
I.. I . R I lllt "· 
\[. R. ~II IUl·\'\:-11, 
(;, \\ \Id ''"1{1:-., 
\\. u. 1..:11111:-.. 
I I. \. l'I· ;-;n;, 
I>. \\ ('1 .. \lt "· 




l'rrs i.I t11 I 
I ·;,... / 'raid 01 I 
St'1rd111:1' 
C11°t1<" 
I' i /. If / 
, .,, ( /'·· "''"'""' 
.,~( '" .J' 
Critir 
(
11 E importan1·c of this organin1tion 1s l..11own onh· to thu-.t.> 
\\ho ncnpt the ach a11t .1~c-. it pn:,c11h I 11 the ~ ~·ar 189 r a 
ft'\\ of the inemhl rs of till· I a'' t las-..c-. felt tht lll'l'd of a 
pmd) debating -.nC'let\ \\1th this nl>jcc·t i11 'IC\\ thl'\ pre 
pared a11d ndopll'd a < on-..titul1n11, .rnd at thl' same u11w c\tcnded 
an in,·ilalion to all ''ho "i"ht·d to hl'C'Ollll' proli c icnt i11 l'\ tempo re 
dchak 
\ l any took :uh-antagl of tht• opport11111l\. others \\UL' e11co11r-
agcd to join and -..n the '-iocit l\ h.1s gn"' n. 1111ttl at prc-..l'llt it is ollt' 
of the most hcndic:ial snc1cttl's 111 Lhl' L nht•rsity of \lit higan. lh 
memhers arc not atlractl·d In ''ell [>rl'pared pro~ram-;, as in the 
otht•r ,ofidics, hut with till' l..111rn kdgt that I.'\ l.'r) thi11g is to ht> 
impromptu. tht') <lllll to tit tlw111-..d' t:s lo -.pt'ak and debate in 
puhlic upon any -.11hjl'<'l al any t1111t'. 

Stud~nt's [~ctur~ Jfssotiation 
E.(1.R\KIR, 
11. (;. l.o:>:G. 
II. B. ll• n-r, 
F.\.~\\A,. 
Sl'\,ll•\ F\L<'L' \1, 
w . 1r. r1H•\1Ps•J1", 
I I (; , CRUZ I ER 
11. U. \\ \I''><>:>. 




I ~ir,.. /'rn id,· 11 I 
( ·, 1 rnp11111/111g s,.,, /.1ry 
N.-r<1r.li11 i: S, t rc/111 .I 
"/ rt'as 11 re1 
/ JSi.<t a nl 'l / t!t1s11rt'r 
I I. I l. l;'• """' 
II. fl \\ 1111 11' ' 
J !· llK11\\'' F. 
O<:Lobcr :i5, 1<>95-S1 '· I>. TI tr111 - · · n1<1 l anrlnmrb ". 
'\ovc111lwr 1(>, 1S9<. I u \NI> r.1'11\\l .R'--" l hc Rinls" ". 
llccc111l1cr 11, 1Sr15 II"'· J"\11. \\ 1·,,.,, t k - •· \,1:tt11 J•11Ji1ks "' . 
Dccc111l11:r q , 1 S ,5- I 111 Rt 111• \ 111 (.'11"\1 1 R r t """ \' \ 
Janua1 \ 2.1. I ljli-RF\ T I >1 \\ 11 I r \1 , \1 ,\1 :1;- • \h J1111nw~ A111un1l tin· 
\\ "'Id ' . 
1'\·lirnary ''-I· 1Sql1- \l \\ CYR 11 t - •· \ml·ril·.111 ""'ic1y l ' p· l11 ll:tl l•'' . 
l'du uary 2q, t Sqh - l 111 r1 \1 l'Ll Qt \R II l'I l 
\hrch u, 1:i116- ll11N. ll t'R' \\ . \rtl .. Rs•>'i - " \h1Jha111 Lincoln "' . 
\l:1rd1 !!o, r Sqh- ll1{ \ L • 1R11· \L c .. , IT' r 
\pril 2.J, 1 '111h- l l11N T11~.<1ll11l<1 ""''"' \ 11 I-" l:11lnrcc1m:n1 uf l :rn 
\lay I, tSq(>- \ 1;.1 ll HJs lllll IRH \,II. 
l'Hlll • I 1~11 1 IH 11011 
·'lhsll \l \I 
S,\ lll,I It 
I nNR\ 
C'll \ llMAN 
I JI• \II l 
I' \I I 
M .\SOX 
Oratorical Jlssociation 
1! 1 NJ. I• I ll \ Ill. 
\flt 11 .\11 I·. (·.,,I{\', 
fl t I< I , J- . ~I -.~II \lf\1, 
I > I•: \llNllL, 
Officers, JS9S·96 
Executlue eommlrtee 
<. \\ lt1111' o II 11\:-,, 
11. C. }',\Ill J. ~. I I ~ l'W\ 
(', E.CH.\P\I.\'\ FRA~K P.::,A l>llR 
l'l't"Sl.!011 
/ 'u, 1'1 t'st'./r n l 
Snrt'la1y 
'/ rttHll/ tr 








Winners Of £onfttfS 
Since €stab1ishment or Tnrercolleglate teague, 18\ll 
l'Nl\'t'.R!>IT\" CU'< I l:•q 
\ c (j(IJ(\111\' 
J F. !{, 1R1 ''rs 
L. C. I .11-.;1. 
l 1' :-, \Pl I 1: 
J. 11.\1\\-. 






\ If' Gl' ll, 1. 
SC.: ll UC I-: \I.\\ <; 
At•\tAnnc 
ll\1:kAll \\1 
I ll0\11"" l\' 
R~publican £1ub 
F. L. T:-ic.R ,\1 1 \\t, 
(;, ll. r 110\ll'SO:-;, 
t'. I.. Mc'GUl!n , 
W , \\' f'\RK, 
o. ~It Il.\tU. 
Officers for 1s9s.96 
Execurille eommittee 
/'rni,/, 111 
J "1', t'· l'resu/011 
Snrt'/111 r 
rl'r'IHllY('r 
<.'11 \s. J . ..,, 111 ·1 ...: 
J \'i 11 \I',., 
\\'t. I . \1'\1\1111(' 
Delegates to national £eague eonoenrion 
E. c. 1.1'.'<l>I I\" 
F. I,. I :-Jt .t{ \II nt 
A. 1 . l>\\'h 
t~. \\. \ltC\-.1rn1' 
J. 0. :\II R fol.~; 
J. I>. ]11:-;1·-. 
Delegate t" national eonuention 'Republican £tubs 









\ I . I>'' 1 ... , 
\I 1:. 1'11\1\-.; , 
<~ . IC 11\Hl'I1: , 
I . I.. I I 11 I , 
I '. J. 1\1 0,,..,1 tt 
Rtpublican Club 
Officers after march, tt96 
€.xecurlue eommlrtee 
1'1nld, 111 
f "ia- /'rni tln1/ 
Se, rt'/11ry 
TNnrurer 
I '. 14. \:\• . t: \II ,\ \f 
I>. ,\ . I l n 1 1 1u 1~11 R 
l .. (. . \\' \I 10,!;R 
,I S. {,I ,\ l 111 IP •, 
I\ \ \111 I " · 
11 !-> \ Cllllnlt 1-.. 
II \I lit 11, 
Probibition Club 
Officers 
f'l"t'.I i./, 11 f 












E. F. \V1rnR 1,1., '97, L 
F . W. Ht "''1'i1:v.R, 'lli E, 
II.( •. PH t. '97, 
\V. C. Dum.1 \.,, 197 L, 
F. J\. E\tRH II, 'q9. 
Fm''" Dt ""', '96 L, 
Officers 
Executtot f ommlttet 
/>rni,/ 111 
I SI /'11 '• f'1 idflll 
:!11tl 1'1 ·P• ridn1t 
C.>rrup •11.!111,., \r, rd11ry 
A'~(111·di11.~, .s, r •f111y 
Tre11s11ur 
Bl-"R IR,\SI> LICH l'FSBfRCt It, 96 L .\. f.t. !:-11 '''"!°', . 16 I 
E. B. LMff, '97 \\. \J. FoR-.\ r11, 'er I 
\J. W. B\lltt, Special 
l'0({~\' 111 
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS 
l'RUI l'I 
\llS" ~11,\\'I It 
s I "\ l ' 'l"i 
It\\·~ 
1111.l. 
II~:({ h:t.1111 I 
Stud~nts' Cbristian Jf ssodation 
\\. i\I , \l I H 11., 
\\. C. l h l l I ., 
\\". 11. T11<1~11·~· 1:-0, 
IJHll \'\\ l·t IUH, 
11. ~. \ '11111: 111 IS, 
I'll \HI 11111 1'1< '1'1 I I, 
\\. s. 1,111\1 ''" 
\ I \ l to'-; \\ t 11 .... 
J , I l \\ "' II t· N, 
< '. I.. L \ 11 \I \'\. 
I I :. ~ l' 1 " \ R I • 
l :t>I 111 \J ''"°"• 
\l \\ 1!11\\1 N, 
_I. 11 . \loo'l;lf :C• \ll H\ 
J.. ,\ . l't; \ I I, 
_l\\11 ., 11 . l'IU'\ 11'•'>, 











Co1 rnpo11tll11g .\eo tl'1T)' 
7iw1111rrr 
,l/mwgi11.; l~d1l1•r 8111/.-1111 
Ruf. , lf,11111.f:tr Hul/<'1111 
1'1 •I ~. I,,.'"' '' 
1'1.111 , \ . 1:. 1'1tt"'C•11 1'1~111 ·. II ..., l"u:11\Rt, 
l'tt<ll. \\ . J. I I l'RP\I \ \ \\', \I \11 t 11.. '1 1(1 
1°1·"1 . J: \I 'l'll•"I .,.,, \\ . LL Tuu\IJ',11:-0, 'c11> 
1°1 .. 01. I.\\. hthl\' ORI.I.\,,.\ Fi--111n, '11h 
l'Rot \\ . \\ 111·.\I\'\ J. 11 . :.'\ l11N1<;0\11t1n, '9j 
__ ·--=::: 
Wbisk~r Club 
jAS. P. WASON, 
TJ. T. PRU<: II, 
\V. A. Sl'11.1., 
1'. \. WOOll, 
\V. A SPn l. 
F. A. W11nn 
N. G. A1.nR1c11 
[), s. EWING 
D. >'\. BESSI I' 
j. \V. llAR'I 
ORMSBY McllARt: 
II. ll. Wt".ND~: 
J. H . SrnPHt:Ns 






c. A. MAIH>N 
jNo. LoVG11NAN~: 
I I. i\. l'RATf 
L. L. RtWl>ICK 
P. A. TAt~ R 
c. IL W1NKt:;NWElW1'R 
I. J. TitUMAN 
J. o. TRAIJ~;R 
). P. WASON 
D. w. CLARK 
Uniu~rsity Oratorical Cont~st 
University t;all, march 20, 1896 
I . \\'. 11. \\ t t 1 11 "\, 't)h. 
2. B. I'. 1>1 \ttt. '90 I., 
3. I \ B11'"Hlt1•. qS L, 
+ II. 11. ·'''"'· 97, 
music, 
5. I'. I . l:-11.Ri\tt ,"1· "9fl I,, 
6. Cl! \S. Sl\10'\'i, '91. 
i· \\ \I. \hHll, "rif>. 
music, 
s. I \-~·'\I <>R, T \\. p \l , \11-'f{ 
*1\warckd tirsl pl..cc 
I \\\ arclccl seconcl pince. 
26 
•• ll•·1111lCracy in i\n11•ril".1 " 
"The La\\) er " 
.. • \nuenia _, 
Banjo £1ub 
• • (;cu Y"lrnrg: ' • 
•· Ru,~ian \utocracy" 
··The .\rm..:nian Quc,iit•n ' 'i 
Banjo elub 
Wasbington' s Birtbday 
Unluerslty J;all, 'tebruary 12, 1896 
tblrtv·slxtb Jlnnuat Obseroance by tbe taw Department 
r 111.ol \ \ .... , \\I I\, 
., \!1-., Jt1,l l'lll'\I \.(,\I I '\I Y, 
J· 1'1,111·. II. ll 111 11 "'''· 
~· 1111-.: . lh'\)\\\I'\ lll'l l l<'ll\\'tlKLll, 
5· 111:111,, \ \ '-1\'\ll\ .. 
l/11111 
/ ',,,,11 \' •l1• 
/11/rt•./1111i1111.'.f1'1,. 0111101 1if th< Dai 
,;/ tftfr1•1.1 
,1/usir 
1 nttrcolltgiatt Dtbatt 
Unluerslty J;all, march 21, 1s96 
Unloerslty Of fblcago OS. Unloerslty of mlchlgan 
Quesrlon " Resolued, that a graded property tax should be adopted 
by the Stares" 
I\> J Ut:'\tAI l\P 
('11.\1:1 ,F.., J. \Fil I, ,1/idti(rlll 
E11\t11'\n lh .111 1,, .lluh1 .,,,, 
I' \l I \ . \ I Ill{ 11.11 I, , Jflr/11_i:1111 
'lei \l l\'I 
I \\I l·' P1t l\llW 1 ·w II Y l'IL Cltir'rl.(•' 
\\, ,, •. y t I .\JR \II 1'1111'11, Chi1o1.::1• 
L. BIO-NT \ \l !.llAI\, Cl111t1,l,"' 
(llc\.ision ru1 the 1\0irmative) 
W~bst~r Soci~ty Banqu~t 
:January 10th, IS'l& 
t oasts 
c· l.1,n•1' \It( , ,1\1, / ,,11rl111arl<'r 
.I \ '· 11 . " I"· 
:i. \ t ~It C\11.11 ''· 
3. \ I I . Cn:->li\, 
I · J. (' \-.1·1 R ::-; \ Il l R. 
5. I>. \ "" \I "'· 
fl, l'\1 1 \ \ tHl:J1:111', 
7. l~ I " \I <.,11· \ 1::-.-.. 
~ . F1< 1 II \\ . \1 1 "''· 
1 j, \1 1 ' ' I lt I \ \ I \ \\ IJ \ I I '· 
10. II t.'t<Y I 11 '•11111•\111, 
11 . 11. \l \ h l' ''"IU!lo. 
I " l ' ll' ll< I• 11. R \ \:\, 
13. J. ll. ll11rn q,.,, 




I >. I 
( '· \\ 
l \t l\t 
l \ 
l . J. 
"1 ~ 1 "· 
\II 1 · ""10:\, 
I . ' 1 "11\l \I , 
p.,, \\ \'.\. 
\I· I : r, 
•· l'an- \meric:i" 
· · l ' n< le ::-aru '' 
.. The l"ende ncy of \meric;rn l11s1i1111i•)1i.. •• 
•• < >ur l~nru.:res-. '' 
"1 lur Re1·~11 ues un<l J::1:p cntl it111 e ' " 
·· 1'11c ~ l oc l .:rn ' ~·"')Cr " 
• • lh11 \ ppett le' " 
" I' L 1 lture of the l~n ... c " 
I h' \ lo It ·• 11 \Inn " 
·· l'hc "''" \\, nan 
"l hu I lnn11r.1n \k111bc1-. " 
•·Th, I· r.·.,h11w11 
·· l' hc "'""'"r' " 
•· \\ ~h~kr :-. .. ~·i 1·1y " 
" l nl \I 
.. lJ. of \I. \ thll'tic~ " 
" LI. ot \I llr\t.1r-. · • 
" ( >n lht Rt puhltt ol tht• l'11111rc " 
.. l'hc "'p1ri1 111 the \\ "'' " 
Tllinois £1ub £ourt 
\. \V. lhS11\1, 
I I. ""1 I ("<1"1;, 
11. B. ( '11H 111.l>, 
n. N. t 111111t11 
:'II \R1' I '. 01 '\H, 
J"'11.l• j1\\llr, 
l . f I , \ II \I.\:\ 
\. S. h.l l''llR, 
I A. Ht RKl-.1111" 
\\. R 111 \I "lll'RN 
t .. I.. BRll"llll.11 
11 . C. ( '111· 111;'.I I R 
1 > B. ( II• I \ 11{ 
J.F.tl\R1' 
II. H. t 111111111 
\ \ \ . l ll ._,t I \1 
,\. L. llA\IS 
\\.!' [)J>;JUH 
I l \\. l l'IH I I 
11 R. ( ;111 tl\IA N 
\\. ){ 11 \IH1' 
{,.'.\I. lllHHll-,1\1 1.R 
R. I' llAI I 
I. II. II \Y'i 
J. F. J1 \HI I 
\.S.1,11''\t.R 
J I' I I "l;t;f· I 






A. W. l.u.x 
C.: E. l..\11\1 ' ' 
I . I.. LH:1; 
Ch,,./ /11 ... 111, 




• l.01><1ttl )11<//(t' 
('Ink 
Shmjf 
\\ :0.l.\Nll \ltllr 
\\ l' . .\J \U 11"1;11\l l· 
(., W. l\11 (' '""Rll\ 
11 \I. .\II C'A'>!..RI' 
R. '\\Ill I lllll I I R 
.\I. I'. 01.NI\ 
J. II P1u 1 1 1 
E. I) RI' '\1111>'> 
(; l>. ]{lltllllN'> 
H II. Sllll\l\\A\ 
L. I. S1n1 n1:'-I 
w. 11. 1"1 l'IHI' }It. 
I. Sn Riil \.\NT 
c:. E. St t1\lt11r 
W. S. To\\ NI R 
I'.. \\ I l.'>11'1 
IC 11. \\'11 f..1:-1 
California Club Court 
( . P. I I 'll, 
(. R. !--11 \'\,\II", 
C _I. \I I' 1 
\V. \ , 11111 / lll . l\l l.R 
0. ;\It I I \I'· 
J. \I. \l>\\h 
I•:. :'.\I St I II\ 
\. E. II H RI ... 
l'. ll. !{\\'\ 
C. R . ~IR\:-/ \11 .\:-1 
<i. L. ::-..\'\!>t.R, 





I>. ~. EWI' G 
C1.' '"" " ' ' ' '" 
J. 0 . l"ll,\Bt I ' 
l •. I'. l.!1"11 
J. II Bl \< ' ...:111 II'\ 
I; . It < ; .. 11 1.11 
E . 11 ,,,,. :-; 
IC \I . lhR"I I I 
LL \I•,, C1111i;: 
..... \I t l'\'1• ' 11 
B ll. BbHul' 
c. I.. \11 ('; 111111 
'97 Cod~ Club Court 
\ \ . L. 11.\1{ r 
\_). ('. Jl\1, 1 F\ 
I . <... R\ '' 
11. r. R111, 
l'. L. ;\h111R~ 
R s. \'\I ll RSll' 
II l•. \Kt 
c. E. \\ 111 l' F 
Officers 
3udgu 
J. II Bl. \L h.IH R' 
eterks 
Sheriffs 
J r. Rnut 1<. r-. 
members 
E. l·. \\I 111\1,1, 
(, c. li\1:1 .1\· 
\1. \\ . B.,1111 
R II \\11.1 .1.\w .. 
ll. L !'-\I , ... t< U R\ 
R.R. CO\Hh 
ll" lln1 ' 
II. \ \111.1 1 ~ 




ti a gs 
•' Jlnd gentle dullness eoer looes a Joke • • 
lhn r 1c "If a clc' isc is given lo the children of A and .\ 
has no chi ldren, who will gl't it"? 
K L. I I .\LI: " 1 I is grandchildren". 
DEi\~ Jh:TL'HI:'\~: "~nw, gcntlcincn, I wish to gi\'c rou a 
statemc11t thal is not orig111al with me, but 1t 1s K'"'t! nevertheless". 
\I\\ \\I\ sings with great gusto "Thcrl· is only one girl in the 
\\orld for me", at Joe's Jan. _l i st. 
LA'l II:-><., Jan. 25th, ~oes out to sec the clL•phant and becomes 
enthusiastic. 
"Tll0\11'\" " · "\rhcn the expiration of the term has expired'' 
-(class laughs); l'hotnp) awakes and in quires if there was any 
thing the matter" ith that sentence. 
JI· RR\ orders Lachner not to smoke any more 5 cent cigars in 
his librar). 
"Sl!ORTV" H u:-;T spends two hours in the libra ry, and 111 the 
even ing expresses his wonder that he hm't sick. 
F1Ksr Cu-Eo (referring to new consultation rooms): "That 
looks like a conservatory." 
Second Co-Ed: ''It 1s ". 
First Co-Ed: " llow so"? 
Second Co-Ed: ·•It's a hot-house for lawyers". 
"JD1" ll uGHE:-. creates quite a Onrry in financial ci rcles l>y 
coming back from Christmas vacation with a pocketful of Cana-
dian quarters. 
Ht' 'H;:ER informs the class that \\ash1nglon dl!lh'ercd his 
I naugural ,\ddrcss ,\pril 31, 17 89. 
I >11 '-: 11 t 1t 111'1.., rl'qttL'Sh the ~1:11i11r-.. t11 hn11g thdr 1•11ah and 
hats i11 the h:dl, say111g that the lil11ary ji:; 1111 1ila<'t' f11r sc1•1111tf hand 
c-lothl'S, 
\Ir '1Kl~ ( gid11g lirst 111axi111 ): "l~·111i1y will 11111 ,,,, a< co1111t 
nf .l 111t rely 1c"1111i< al rc111edy suffer n wrong to i,!<• \\ ith1111l an 
injury", 
T1111\lf'\ ( t11' dass lic~i1111i11,g to shuftlc their il't:t 10 111i1111te:-
t11 1 r ): C1·11tl1·11n:11, I 11l1S1'1'\'l' th;n y1111 arc 11nwh 11111rc 1111111 tnal 
at thl.' dust' 11f a k1 tu re tha11 ) 1111 arc at the lt1.·1!i1111i11g "', 
\\'A1.11.R I 11.::.: ' "' ~'11 r11 ( :-..i,:.:ncd) t<1 ..;111dent: '· I lc·wrilil· the 
n• lati1111 of li.iilnr :111d lia1kt• ··. :-\wdt•11l hl:sitatcs. 
"'"1111: 1 • ;\1J\\ don't thi11k thi-. has all) thin,;: t<• do with l1ail-
111g ha\''. (J11kc1. 
:-;1: 111 J"R, 11! thl' Fre:-.h111a11 <'lass. gt~h the prl'..;idc11tial h1·1· in 
hi.; hn1111et. l111t j, t .. ld thnt it is 11c1•c-.,,:1ry l11 he 111arri1:d l1et'1HL' 
otn: l':lll he cla-.s president a111i i-:tJl!S to ~Cl' I lt'a11 H 11t1·hi11-.. ali1111t it. 
J 011 :-\::-(•:-.' 1 t(I K n>c~er); '' < >f 1 1111 r"'" your :ui..;,,·t•r tu my 
q111·"tio11 is l'lll"l'I) g11L·-.s '' 01k, hut C!'i\'L' llll' y1111r 11pi11inn ". 
L\Wl"11" \ dl'li11i11g d11111il'il ): "I >omi<'il is till~ pl:tc'l' a man 
lea\'L':-. l>l'hincl him \\ht.:11 he 1-!t>L'" fi\\3)' ". 
F11K11 lo11ki11~ :it lll>ll."" in tl'Xl·lin(1k <"OlllL'' to '· il>id" and n.;ks 
~orris what ll'l'llf'h .. il1i.J" art'. 
T110\ll'\ { ~(IL'itking •>f the tlc-.irahility oi l:twyl•r ... l>ei11;.! ho11c-..t 1: 
" ,\11d gc11th·11w11. I wanl 111 i1111'1c..;-; n11 y•111 thL' 1k ... irahil1ty 111 1'111 · 
th·a ting hat.it-.. nf lw11e-.ty early. tor I au1 full) .... 1tistiecl that it is 
i111pus.;ihk .1fll'I middk :tgc tn l>t•c1ll1H' hllllL'sl ". 
\ I 1 • 111- \I l n.•;11H11~ 1111 11111nliL·rs of '1lll! ... ti111b f11r L':\a111i11atin11): 
" 1 • 5 , q. .! ; • .\ 5 " . Karl \I in 11 r ca 11 s 11 n I .. Kt• 11 n ". 
Hn1:1. 1·: (to Coo111hs ): .. ,\Ir ( '1Hunbs. if y1>11 w~n· 11n a rail-
n>atl train anil tht' c11nd11c-wr thrl'w you off, what kind ni an a1·ti1>n 
would v1111 hring ··? 
Cnn\tll~: .. Ej..::ctment ", 
·17 
l.\t 11-..1 1~ -.pt:tks nf thl' ..;isll'r of the ( 'nuntess <k \\ ahl-.t:ldt as 
;111 · • 11n111:i1 ril·d maid". 
(; 1 "-<!)('I., ( "hl'n a-;l-ed "hat right a ln11d lnrd has to l>rl'ak in, 
in order 111 d1slrarn). -.a, s "thl.' samc right that a burglar ha-. ". 
I Int 1'1 1 II ck•f1tll''> "dnmidle of adoption'' as IH·ing "llH' one 
whi<'h a pn-.1111 ~ait1-. "hcn his parL·nls adopt him". 
\It <' II Ht : ··\Ir. (ash"' (no answer). "\\ L' ought al"a)S 
lo h:tvt' 0111 ( ' ash "ith 11s gentkmen ". 
J. I> ln'-1..., ( L'l1IL' ri11g room 13 during l''\ :u11it1ation 011 J >am-
age-.) "\11 ll ughes, arc thl.· •J'-.' in hen·"? 
Ill 1;111-:-.: .. \Ir. Jones, tlll'rc isn't a Ja)' 111 the room". 
· · \ ,.,, \I \l; " clelitH.'" an excise to hl· a hated la'\ on IJi1il11a/ 
I iq \l!lfS. 
K11H llNFR ( quotes Kiugsle)) "\Ir-.. l>u u-. you arc did h) " 
as " \Ir-.. l>n ·hy· as-yo11 are dul ". 
l;-..tFlff,\l ' l ' l ' I'\ ('uu1uF~S\. KirschnL·rsJ):> "i'rof. lludson's 
dl'fi11itio11 of a slate isn't a deliuition at all. It 's a good sa\\ ". 
\I«; l 11<1' ckfinc-. " I >omkil ··as "the placl.· /1r1111 whu h when 
a man is /1111J1 he is said to uc ft'(IJ/I home, and Iv which when he is 
l t1 he is satd lo be/,, home". 
L H 11s1~ R i_ in l\ l echcm's q11i1.). 
lhal - - " 
·•\\ell, tlw !tdur/'J' says 
\ll.L· 111 · ,1 (int~·rrupling): "Don't yon 11s11alh accept wl1at 
tht• kc lurer says"? 
l.\t 11s-1 : 1~: '' \'l·s; unless I kttO\\ to the conlr:tr) •·. 
C11rrn K (in cla-;s meeting) calls for the "pre,· inu'i ques-
tion." L orie asks the 1 hair to please stall' what the previous ques 
ti1111 was. 
llULllls;a ••.\[r. Pratt, what was the ·wild lwast' ll''-l for 
insanit) "? 
11. .\. PR.\ 1 t : ".\ "ilcl beast was turned loose upon the m an 
and if the man killed the heast he was acquitted". 
rresbman Bon mots 
Jls Deuelopeil In the first Semestre "Exam's " 
"1'11-.Sl' ( 'a 1l;tlib11, ·· . 
.. I >i\'11rt 'l' cl vi11nt111111 thor11 ... 
•· FnoJ.., ca11not marry". 
" \ ssa11 lt ;1nd Haltl.!r)' 1s a pn1pi.: r rcml·dy for'' ilful i11j11r~ 111 
jll'fSllll ". 
•·Curll'') 1..; hail if c hild i-. bnrn ali\'c alll'I d e.1th 111 "1lc ... 
" Li11cal-Lhnsc ck.;cc11clcd from same p.tir 11! ~111·c ... wr ... 
•• t 'urtcsr is the l'sLalt' a h11 .. ba11d ha.; i11 h is d l·•'l'a .. ccl " i ll· ·, 
pnipt'rl) •. 
" Pa rl•t1t's d11t\ 111 child is Lt> :.:i, ·c it it.. l.1wf11 l i11hc rita11r .! 
hcfo rl' it d ies''. 
.. \ < 11i1c11 j, Olll' "ho ha ... 1 right 111 'utc ". 
· •( ·u-.111111 must hl' immortal and 1111i11tl·rruptcd " . 
•• J.itll':li c · 1111.;a11~11initr is that rdali1111 cxi ... tin~ lil'L\\l"c'n •llll' 
dcst c 11 d.111 1 and his :111c c-.tor " . 
"( ollall'ral c m1sa11g11inity- 1111t trom the sanll.' pair 11f a111·l·s-
tors ". 
• · lJ 1111 ri t tc11 la11 1s tht• law th al 1s cxprnsly 1111dl·r-.to11cl 
hr all ... 
" \\ Ill 1111i..t hl' Sl'itilll'1l of the t•-.t:.itt•" tn cntitll· husha11cl tn 





-.::::-1 ..... ,~ 
~" ta:: .- .... 
Post 6raauates 
"We are men, my liege; av, in the £atalogue ye pass for men " 
(,I I.I E •d'l I I 
· · 'l'wo lu,·ch· berries llllHtldcd 011 one ... lclll ". 
J o'\ 1:s \ · 
\It Im" •· ' I he nohlcst Ro111a11 of tlw111 all". 
< ·,\R\ -· · . \ I >a11icl <' 11111c lo j11dg11w11t ·-. 
hR-.1 ...,,., \rJ : I< - " \\rho'.., that"? 
~n 11 ,11 "'"' u ; 1: R ··Thal - that's R11"l) old hny. 
llland ··. 
\\' 1 I{ 1 - • • < >Id fat lw r anti<', l h 1 • I a\\' ". 
S11e1\\ \1 , 11 ~ 1<- • \h -.Llf a111 he ll ." 
11ti 11.1 R 
l'E \I I 
I I u11-.nN 
fl t• I I I R 
\11111:-; 
·· I fl• d1i:s and 111akcs no -.ign " , 
"~11 may he re-.t: his faults lil: gcutly 1111 hi111 ", 
··The fair, the <'haste, the i11e\pn:s.;in: she". 
I ·· \\'hen .;hall \\'l' three llll'l't ag-ain . 
) I 11 tl11111cln. light11i11g or i11 rai11 " . 
" l'crh·ips he'll gro\\ " . 
\l \\'S •' 'l'hc llll"l'lllOSt 111a11 of all this world"? 
C'11,\l'MAN "\\'hat a great l1oy am I ''. 
:'cirnl\'I R ·•Not all the pu111i1·c of thi'i pc11i.-;hcd t<•Wll, 
('an SIJl<lflth the: rr.>1tgh11es;; of thi.; Jinruyanl r•)11\\ ll ., 
I '. c;•:-; (ill l'rc.:X) 's ·111ill.l'S I ,, I lclp llll', <'assith, or I :-i11k ''. 
K \SJ'\J' ' 1 \ han11les-;, 11c1·c..,..,ary thin~•· 
lf1~1'111 R'>I•:-> •·~kn, C\'ell when .tlonc. lightt·u their lalH1rs h) 
::.1111g. hu" C\'C• rank it may he". 
s~niors 
'"twere worth ten years of peaceful life. one A lance at their array " 
,\ [( (; I' 1 IU "The world know-; nothing ol Jh greatc ... t men". 
l0R1,....1 ·•Frc..;h trorn the patc:rnal farm''. 
\It· \'K l \' . . /)1 /111'-JJI llt!S/l'/r 1/l't'rlilr ft'•ll'l/1°'. 
( 'n1 1\IB:-; ";\ f u<;l ig1111r.i11t oi what he j.., 111ost a-; ... urcd". 
<'1 \HK- ·•That lcll•rn \Hllild \ulgari1.c the da) of j11d~111ent". 
"I han: within 111) ,,elf 111u1 h that plcasl's 111c", 
C ) . "I . \\ 11 1,1.\ \!~-··\'(' g-11ds, how he will ask q11c ... 1iorh". 
E1 \-",\ l>alH· in the lwu"e i._ a \\ell -.1ni11g of pleasure". 
t;,, '11•111 11. .. 1 >11c .1111111prc~cnt 1la111'•l eternal 1u>i.;c". 
t: 1·111.1 
l'). tt•ii111"'. 
·•Thl•rc lie-. ~1 deal •)I dcdltry hc1H•ath his lllild 
:--l'tU-"( ;j\e,; 11w that tired ll'din~". 
I \ 1 1 I!\•:-·· I I is fore i ... :i -.tau.tin~ lir1..•ach of thl· pl'arc". 
L \ . \\ 111111 " 11 111 in thP 1 11id1ii.~ht's s11lc 111u h11.;h 
I le hold~ :i h:111d that is 1111! 1hii1c; 
I h · -;ittt·th i;lo ... c h6id(' the "inl' 
\ 11d dallies" ith :i h1>h1ail 1lu,;h''. 
B 11111\IHI 1.1> · · \ ... nh1..·r) 1111tlt, "ith snle11111 pl11,,. 
\\ lw 1..·ats his ;,!l'tt li a 11d 1 11i11 cl~ his hi1.". 
\\ ' l'I'- " \ 111 ,111 lill rn \\ it h n·d hair wi ll h,l\'1..• r1..·d hair til l lw 
i/)'1',\ ". 
\\ 11 \R'ro:>:-"[ drink 110 more than a spongl···. 
\I\\",\" •' - ··Company. ,·illai111111s c11111pany. lrnth l>l'l'll tht· 
spoil ol 11\l' ... 
• 
(;\'1:R .\ll\\!-"lf it h1..• a ..;in l11 <'m'el honors I am th1..· most 
o(kndi11g so11l ali' c". 
'l'Rl' \I \:"\ • • \ncl thi: lond laugh lhal sp11kl· llh' ';H a11t 111i11d". 
111.:''' R-".\int I all hell". 
Ht nn;- • ·I dote 011 hi-; 'l!I")' ahsl·ncc". 
\11 11 i\1{1. - •· I lc drnwcth n11l the threads of his vcrho-;it) finer 
than tht' slnpk of his arg11111c11t". 
'\ . J !'-1\II!'II-''( >ne of the ft''' iinrnortal 11a11ll's that \\l'l"l' not 
born to dtl'". 
'\111110\111 • • l lc'll scarce he a man l>l'fore his 111otht•r". 
I >1u.w- · ·'l'h1..• sight of tile is gnnd fur snrl' l'ye,.,". 
k1 i.:i.:. - • ·, \ 111a11 aft1..·r his 111\ 11 lwart ". 
_I I . I l uc:11i::---"I ma) tell all 111y lm11l·s" . 
...., \Ill · I{ - • ·( )h, rari: the hcaclpit·ce if hut hrain" Wl'rl' tlwn·". 
\I " ' I. \'- "\I) life is one clc111'd horrid grind". 
\\ \I t .. \ct:-" It a int 1w use. \I ;1: I ai11t going lo t1) to ht• a 
cl 11de 110 111on· ". 
\ 1 R 1 "I I ts "it \'alues itself so highly that Li> hi1n all matter 
t• (SC Sl'e Ills \\l'<l j.. ". 
B11111\1t,1,,., ro"1 "~[uch study j.., a \\l'ari1a·ss In thl! llesh". 
~t•t ' \R· "\II st11dics hen: l soh-111111~ tll'f) ". 
l\11 l>c>'-1 \I 11, R. C. •·I io.;t I> the th11ndn ol his vote l'
0
'. 
I >":-.1:\ - ·•'\tH pretl~. h11t 111assiv1:" 
Il u1:1·:1( . .. ( hear a hollcH\ sntt111l. \\ hn rnppccl Ill}' -;knit?'' 
IL U:\ t- "l.ung, lank. lean and thin a' nnc of Satan's chcru-
l>im". 
<; \1:1.-• ·.\h, me: that no herbs r.an 1 11r.;: the Ion· sick". 
Ill{ \Ill . FY, J. C. - "'Tis a bt".1111)' truly \>lent "hchl' rt'll .rnd 
whik :"\at11rt•'o.; o\\ n swt·ct and 11111111ng hand laid 011". 
L1 "111 r:\' .. \ politician. 1111(• that would <'in·ttm\'t'lll thl' 
<h.:,·i)", 
U1u111f\:-., J. ll.- 1 ·Sh11t 1111 i11 rncas11n·lt·ss 1·1111tt rrl" 
1{1 1:1:-; - "11111 his tu11g11c ra11 011, the less of \H'ight il !>ore, 
with grcatl'r c.·asc". 
c:n 111rn.-·•\\'hat a sp('ndthrift he is 11f h is t1111~11l'''. 
I \c ' ll:\FI{ " . \ 111:\11 who beggar" all dcsniptio11"· 
'\I\ 1111 
lllOllkl')" 
" i\ littll' gornl-for-11othi11g. 111ischicf making 
Ln 1.r- •·\\hat slra11gc thin~s we sec whcu we havc11't 011r~11n''. 
S\l'\'1- ""hat's in a narnc?" 
\l e BK1111.-"C:od hies" the man who first in,·c11tc.:d :-.lcep". 
Jh· \Ill .- "1 am "ir < >ra<"lc. 
\ nd when I ope my lips. let no dog hark''. 
]uniors 
"there's Small €holce In 'Rotren Jfpples" 
K \l<I • \I" I· R - " Drink. pn:ll) < rcalurc. clri11k". 
RILi .- ·•\\'e lhrt\C at\\ cslrn1n-..tcr on such fools as )Oii ... 
\!1'"" '· I he .tc cidl'nl of an ac:1·ident''. 
R' '' " I le multiplicth "nrds without knowlcd~c". 
:'\<>KHh "\-;idle as a painted ship 011 a pai11ted 1H' l'an··. 
~\I 1-..lll K\ ( 
(' :-..nKRh 
1 
•• \\ hom the Lord ln\'eth he rh,btt:llcth". 
J 
freshmen 
" Who can tell what a baby thinks " 
~I ts" S11 w1rn "The Freshmen's darling"'. 
(;11111.R1 - "Be \\lSI..' with "Pe~d; a fool at fort\ is a fool 
indeed". 
Stt11•m:1w Cr!.!ater men.than [ may han: lived, but J don't 
believe it". 
f111PJ'1ll\'\ .. ~ly wnnb :trl' n11h "11rcl..; nud 11111\'l' 11pn11 thl' 
l1>p11wsl f rnth • d th1111~ht ". 
I I\\\ 1.1; \'- · ·\\ :ttl'r. wall'r l' \ C' rywlll'rt'. 1>111 not a drnp lo 
drink· ·. 
K1'\c : "\ darkne..;s whirh Illa\ liL• it-\t ' '. 
1 1s111·1.1. \\' ith lllH' hand h1· puts a pc1111y i11 th e 111"11 11( p•>,·eny 
:t11d \\ilh lltl' othe r lw lak ... ·..; a •111arll'r 1111! " . 
I.,\\\ 1.1.1{ •· \ltas Ci1·l· tn •· tcapit1' mag110) . 
\\' 11 .1-.1.s ~ ,,\ . H. ) - " l~n.• 11 a fool whl'll he holcl(•th his 1n·a1·c 1.; 
r111111 ll'd wi-. ... · " , 
T 11 1 •11 1,\l . t> "'l'lw 11iil1kst 111a11111•1ed 11ia11 "hn 1' \1•r s1·11ttll·cl a 
ship n r 1• 11 t a th rna t ". 
1',\1 :1 f' ..;11:\ •• ll\' 1111\\\ ard -.how kt's nol li1· C'l11:akd 
.\11 as::. s hould 1:1...i.: ;111 ns -. Iii· tn'atecl" . 
S111-:-. .. ~,, f:t i11t. sn :j piritlcss. 
~11 1l11ll, :-.11 dl.'ad in lonk. :-.u \\'Ill' hcgn11c ··. 
M 1 . :-;111~ 1.1 .... 1H~N-"Thi c; calf ha ... l1•arnccl lo l'hl' " his 1·11d 
early". 
(;l , IS \IFR _ .. p ... ' rhap,; till' l'rof. knmv..; more than I cl11, h111 r 
d1111bt it ... 
Jo11~ ... 11~ · " 1\ 11d 'tis 11111sl r ... ·111arl...alilc that they 
Talk 11111..;1 "II'> h:t\'t• the lca ... l lo .;ay 
\ '\lll:Rsn~. C. J. (o f '\c\\ \nrk) -
.. l ~ ll't11al -.111.lcs l11s c111pti11t•-...; l1l'lray 
.\.; -.ltall11\\' '>lrt•a1ns ntll dirnpkd all thl· wa\ 
1' 1~T1 . Rs "Thy ,·oi1 1· is a 1·dl·stial 11wlodr " , 
Zt \I \I r:R \I'..._...._. -" It w11uld t.tlk L11rd. h11w it w1111ld talk •· 
H ut Zlffl\l l' V "Bll's-.i11gs 1111 Ill\· i111plc hl':td " . 
l>.\\'h - ·• \ 111a11 of pro111i:-l' " (we d 1m't think) . ( I I...- due..; ) . 
FoR..,\'1'11 -·· I he ba11c oi all thnt dr ... ·ad tlw 1lcvil ·•. 
Rost~r of Otb~r ~lass~s 
~tsldmt Qraduatts 
I r.1111. \\arrc11 llallcngcr, LL.B., 
Jo,~ph l .d wa1tl B1:1111I. l. L . B., 
\um ll.•lf.,111 Hu11c1. Ll •. B., 
Ch.1rl•·' ll.1viil l':1n , LLB .. 
l'h.1rl1·-. I rdo:>ll ( "l;aclman, LL. Tl . , 
\\ illlam \ lc,.111clc1 Coutt.,. I .I.. H • 
( l.11nd \hr:th.1111 l:d\\:11.I-., 1. L. H., 
John \\ ilhc1 < ;m .. ,pic. I. I. 11., 
I ""'' I k.\tm1 I lanna, I L . I:, 
Ch.1dc, lldk11.q1 I l,•1111t:1 ... •n. 1.l.. H., 
< >111;11 I Ut.!<'11<' I lei 111i111-:l1.11i-••11. I .I .. ll .. 
Phi hp 'a"\ r I l 11d ... 111, I I. II , 
John l.\ 111111 Jo11w ... I.I. II., 
Ullo h.,1,p;H, 
0 
l , I •. H , 









,u, 111110111/z. Ill 
1~1':1>, . \ ·,-. . 
/•1 t I , 1/t1tft Stlll, /u. 
A 1111 1r/l,~r. 
/111/1111111 p11/1 , hz I 
C!11t11,:a. Ill. 
T11~·11•, Japutt 
\\ 11 1.1111 Kh11~d. \ 1:.. 1)hiv ,\·,,r11111/ t •11i: l'TSl/)1, 
I .I B , 1/ii,I, 
Ja1ms I h •11n \l.1\o; , LI . H .. 
\ 11 ~ i i 11 01\ a1<l \11111 l.,, I.I.. i: • 0/11,. 
\\ ill1;1111 I l a11.,nn \(111 ,1\ . I.I. B., 
J:\1111:-. J<"cph '\111111, I I •. I: , 
ll 't<I (i111.,_ 0 
A.1111. lr/11 r . 
\",1n1111/ { '11i<"1 ,-,if)', 011,.1tl11 ,I/ii/<, 1 I. 
, l/z /m1. 
.l/1.!11.,.111 Co11,,.. 
]11hn ~ l'•·,11 I, I I H 
L cmg• I l crlu•n <,>1,,1 , LI. B.. O/ti,, 
~·t'r<l/i'. 
Hdlr.•tllt'. 
. \ 'nrmal { "11i· 
J.une,, 11, ;\\,H<I ~. hri,••r. 1.1..R., 0/1ifl ,\ ',•1111"/ 
• . A "ir/iy. 0. 
l 11/• 
VL't -.i 1 v. I· 111111iul>11r.~. , 1/rl. 
Chatlc-. \lcPun,1lcl '-I "alt<'r, I l B. ,11111 . l rb"r. 
Rohcrl lho111 1i-on, LI 11 .• o;,;,, \ 't1r111t1l l '11i1•n·J1/1•. .l/oh·~n1. O. 
l ame-. Etl\\a1d \\ •·11, It~ .• cJ!tw . \ ',11111ttl {lufrersity, 
• 1.1..B .• u•1,/. , / ,111,•rt. 0. 
(;1;111L Chari<-" Ba1.:lc). 
J.1111 L'~ 11 . nl.1d.h11rn, 
\\ d li:1111 \I on i-. H1<'-.lcr, 
Ro\ ]{1hCUL' l rn1mh-.., 
\\ .ilia111 t°mhllll1Cl' Doug Ins, 
Tlwma-. I•·'"' I lru111hdl.·1. 
I• rec m;ltl. Fidel. 
S«ond Ytar Students 
1'ansn111 (;a1d11c1 c; .. or~"· \ . B, 
Jam..-s "1111111,·1 I l.1n1h, \.It, 
W1llia111 I i11n1ln I 1'111. 
l h-nr> ' ••pin 11.iy«"-, 
Ch.ulL·' l'hn111as I '"' loll. 
(hr;H I .ipp111a11. 
J btt)' ,\ llicrt11' \t iller. 
:'!5 
R1111tc 11. l 'tt1h. 
,I//, l'tTT/ l' ll. ,,, I. 
1"t1 I' Ci fr. 
IJ;/lllllU , 0 , 
H,; ·I.· /',1H, 'le 1, 
II 1 In ll '.1'/11 , ll '11s!t . 
/)dro11. 
J ' /.1111i. 
.-/1111 . l rf•1•r. 
/11:•e1 lll'JS, 0, 
A'i.!1/id.I, ('1,t/1. 
) ··11111/1. 
·"""'" /,', 11.I, /11 I. ,,1,, '".!...,.''' '. 
K.111 Ro'i\\<"ll \Jin ' 1. 
l hat\, . ., I l.:.11y \11101 c . 
]nnw' l'in1111hy '\011 i--, 
il.narcl ·1 ·1111.u;nuncl Ril '\, 
John 1"110111;1., Roh rl•, · 
·Em111cll l 'hannn:) I.:.) ;111. l'h. B., , .. ,,.,,, C.:.•11 .. 
l>uam· <. ha 11<--. :-a i.,11111 \. 
\rdult.tld "1.:n'll' •n. n::-. .• /'11r.t11e l 11i: .. 
Chnrk• 1~11a \\ hi1t·, 
Lh;uks !:--1< \\.Ul \hl1111t, 
l\lc 1 iic \'1111111, 
L· .ll I .\cl.1nh, 
L.1rn1·,1 Bennett \cl lln-<, 
Julrn tJmncy .\d;\111,, II.I .. , 
'first Year Students 
lln1 Vl'\' h·\nci ... \k •• B s .. . If 11111 l J///111 c,.11.:.:e. 
Paul \'01111~ \ll>r1;.:h1, 
Ch.ulc-, l;unc., \nch r'on. 
F1.t1td'> (;u1 clon \n,p.Kh, 
I >ua Ill I la rr m\ \ 1 noltl, 
\l.11.\\1 t .. ·011.tnl l h.1rlc., \1l..111son, 
\ d,·lhi:rl I"" 111s " 1,nl..1·1, 
1'11.,h;1 \\' •r\ ,lbl..c1. 
George I'"'·'+" l!.,11. 
\la,011 \llcn ~a111l11111111i;h. 
\11\ha·l lohn·H.HI\, 
bh' 111 :-,;1ulll\\n1th ·ll.u1k11, 
l ·1·111gc 11 "hc1 t B.11clll'k1. 




lli: rd cl I li '"" u. .. twp. 
\\ ill1.1m Ru111111e Bl.1ddu11n, 
Ono ~.:th Bla111..harcl. 
l'••kr f.ic11h BJo,, r. 
Clay11in ~wc1·1 Bok1·. 
Ja111e., Cordon H11111 11c, 
Jam ., Ru~ lluy<I, 
I 'lihu llarl\ lfo\ 111011. 
S1111111cl lha11dv, 
\\ .1llacc I· \ r:11 llr11\\ 11, 
1.t·t1 La~.dh: Brnnhilcl. 
hl 111111lll 1 >a"icl 1!111 l..t·, 
h:rnd-. \l.1ri1111 llvam. 
Freil L:unh•, 1 Cn'.np, 
(; .. 11;e 11:\) th: Carle1011, 
t'h;1rle., \11..,1111 Car 11•1, 
J:1111c-. I h:111 \ l 'a"d111;rn, 
John Ca)'\'"'"'· 
Ch;1ili:~ 1'.1ye11 • ( h "pm;111. Jr. 
Jami!' Fc1"m Cl.111.., 
Ja111ts \\'. l 'k111lc11111, 
\uu11-.1i1w l'rauei-. ( 111111 ill\', 
11111 • I i/1,11. 
~ ""'"· II r1/r•rfr•w11, lt't" 
/}1r•lr1, A'r111. 
{ I /,,1, • \'. ) . 
,\ ··~1· Cu111/1r1'/c111./, c>. 
• l 1111 .ti ,.1i,., .. 
"'''' ~'/'•"''· /11.t. 
\ """· 
11111 .lr/1111', 
I 1111 , 1r1i .. ,.. 
01•rnlu1. f11./. 
f ' lngdo, Gil. 
/1111 , /rl11•1 . 
,lft1pld<•11, 0. 
/'ln/11ddphi11, f'rl. 
,_,. "'•')', ; \ '. } ·. 
./1111 : lrhr>I'. 
'/'111<"<' N11·t:rc 
I 1 .. 110111111, ff. f. 
/111 II I<' < n d.-. 
( '/111•/1•11. 
il!r1rqudlt'. 
,Jft. Pl, .1.1 1111. 
Cl1t:1•r II"", I l'J11•. 
Rrr•rl:I •II, lf,1«. 
fllf< //1/1/dll, 
S/J,•111111.!1ml1. f'r1. 
/o,'nn .<n< ( '1/1', l/11 
Ho11t•11 ff111 /11 r. 
f)um•il/,, Ill. 
Ct11111til H/11jf;, /<1. 
,·1,,1,. ii/ill.<, 0. 
/),.,.,,.,,,,. f11. 
\ "".\"· 




< h1u1.,'•'• Iii. 
H11Jliil1•, Ill. 
.lfr111i<l 'r' . 
( II ••II ( /) • /~1 
.\r1ull St.: lfr111. 
l>dn11I. 
I mt'S, fu. 
(1/'rl//11111, lf1•//. 
/'I'll )'>/J11r:;, 0. 
N11111Ntl, Ill. 
, l/011111oul/1, Ill. 
fl 'r1/.•r'lll1lll, cl. 
/ht1t1ld1•11, ~1.1~ ('t<mdl, 
\1110111 I ) 111a11 I l,\\'is \ B., .. f S,1111/J • 
/)<1/.011/11, 
I .outs H.oh111-.011 l l1~c. 
I 111~11 l.cl;:::'l1 l>ic1< 1id1s. 
\lur 1m r \clc>lph I >111cnh• i.•lcr, 
\ l ) nlll U111 r llo11!-(1.1s, 
J:11111·, S) ln·,1cr I'"' I.:, \ 11., !> ·/J'1•il C11I/. 
\ rl h ur \ \ uo.t I >111111. 
I 1' 111 Clarenl' · l h1 ·~~in,, 
II nfrr/,1, 'II, \ f >,1/.'. 
/'1>1'/Jl//flllf/1, 0. 
SI I""'" Jf,1, 
llr/11.> /I c /.1, ( >. 
f-011 .. 11. 
/) ·ll't>ll 
lf1r1;.•11//111, 11-.,,, 
f I '') 11r'f,11,•11, /11,/. 
John h.11u;i,. l :ai.:.111. 
,\1011"1 l;l\' l ~dg1·r11111, Ir • 
'1'110111.h. 1 ~c1,,;1rif,., Ir ••• 
Ch.11 le' l ~ ngdh;1rd; 
llnnll' ltc Evn11 ... , 
< 'h.trl6 I l.tcklc 111:111 l:wing , 
\\ ollia111 1 lc nrv Fd111lt. Ir , 
( 1c11114c :"'id1oia-. l~cll. · 
( orry Cr.iii.: F.1rrdl. 
c;, . .,r~c <'al\'in Fi11ftul·k . 
( :curgt• l'orrn.t Fi re .. tone , 
I• n'<l Fischer, 
I >ante I \Vcb ... tcr Fishell, 
'\,·nllt ( harlcs l 1~hcr. 
l.1111i-. "'''l l'lctd1cr. 
( .ltl 1:,"i' lln<>cl, 
\\ illia111 \kirick l•ors\th, 
\\' ill1a111 hand-. F11s1,:r, l'h B., 0~1~11nc• C11nrr(i'/1•, 
( "lmsl up lier ( ·. hmd1. 
( ;\'llq.(l' ! {ti) f• II\, 
l'rl•dutlk Jovph l•rcnd1. 
~atnlll' I l'ncdbnd-.:r, 
I .1111i., Anglhl c;.11lc. 
E11i.:1·11c l '•llll (;,1ilcy, 
E11,14.-1w C : l! i-.111er. 
'l'h 0 1111a-. I km) < ;l!nri.:c. 
l '.ch\;ltd Ell i-. ( :ilht• rt. 
I Ian~ R.tlph l:11ltl111:111 , 
I hdglit Li,·ing.,ton 1;,,,,dycar. 
1:.i,, in 11 .. ,, art! t :01du11. 
c;,•111i.:c ll111lil ( :nulcl. 
Zilt,, h.t Ill Craham. 
1'r"cl \\ ;u r i::n t:rccn. 
('h.111.--. h l\\ar<I c:rcctrnal<I , 
Bolllll' ( ... ""· 
( l1i1111 \11 l\'ill (;ro\'C, 
E11gt 1tl I lg.1r C~ruml>i 111: . 
I phr.11111 I lan-.011, 
( •l'llll-:l' l..:o,c11c llarpc1. 
I lugh I l art. 
\lnudn: 1.,1h1 art! ll .111 ·\ . 
I dgas l l1111n:i" I l:\\l ll'\. 
1'011c't ~.IL"-""• 
I .-'\1 ,., I l11nl l't: l lavs, 




\\ 11l1am Brigg~ I licl', 
\\ ill1a111 Hnutain I file, 
f;lllll'' llcnn· llill. 
C • cnq~e .\f;11;1in· I l olllh~im,• r. 
Rup .. rt I lolland, r-::_ • 
\\ 1llia111 l ruman I losncr. 
\\ dlt;1111 \ 11tl11.!\\ I lolthcimcr. 
I ll~l II<' l'at1.d .. I lourihan. 
John R 1h, ·rt I I 1ut .. 11n. 
hu .. ll ulf. 
St.-ph,·11 John.,11111 I I un1c,H•n. 
E1h\ard 1°1.llll.:tin Ji '' in. 
'l'hl'n r. f.tcoh,. 
lll!nj;\'11i1\ lal·nlhnn. 
fant l' I bl~ 11 rumc. 
k uh..rt '\,.j,;,n f11h1ho 1. 
Chat!,., l ·.11 rnll'.1•111"'· 
.111. Clt'l/UIH, 
Sit111). I alls. S. Onk. 
, /1111 , { r/1or. 
I >mid Ci'I)'• • \ 'd•. 
I l '1.,,11dollc-. 
c;/u11s/1111"J:, /111/, 
< "/u"wg••. Ill. 
l i1lt'dti. o. 
I llllUll, ,11, .. 
I Jl'fro1I. 
A kl't>11. 0 . 
Slu111111do11!t, ! t1, 
C/11 r11g11. Ill. 
' :""· "I" • \ 11,r;111· (11·11i (' , II I. 
!1111·1. 
, I 1111 111'1111r. 
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T n Conclusion 
The me111or} of our) 011th(11l dn) ... 
'l'hrn11gh1111t l\ble11cc '' orldl) 'lin.~s: 
C >ur darl..e ... t hour ... turn hrighl with ra) s 
\\ h1ch Rcmi11isce11n:' su11o.;hi11c hr111gs. 
C >ur lhoniy path'' a), 1t woul~I sec.:111. 
l'rL''iL'llts to-day but thorn'i galort•; 
B11t ii '' c step a ... ide to clrl:lln 
\lll'llt the thorns of days of yore, 
\\ c ... 11011, uncon ... cious. fail to find 
111 rambling round th~ Rctro-.pect 
TIH thnrn'i al all - l>ut call to mind 
The goocl things we can rccnlle1·t. 
\ soothing Prm idcncc has ti11!{e<l 
l'lw sheen•..;t bitter \\1th ..;ome ... ,, eel: 
\ plea ... ure 1111\t:d "ith e\cr) twinge 
Thl' hunun lot i... brought to meet. 
So let it hl' in afLL'r ) ears 
\\1th 11;., gra,·c fdlm' ... 1111le11ts. '' c 
~h1111ld t'' er ~l.1ddL' ll our cart:cr .... 
\\ ith sundry hih or pk.t-,antr) • 
. \ncl "hl•ther. i11 the )'L'ar ... tu c 011w. 
'°'"' 1 e-.-. 11r failure we ma) earn, 
Bright h1.. the life ·or h11nk11-;ollll'. 
1 A'l 11o.; lo tht•-;c pagL'S turn 
\nd 'll'\\ the folh of thl'Sl' da\., 
\\hen lift- \\;ls )Dung and youth \\JS ""eel; 
Sot1ll' • d us "t:rl' fonls ah' ays -
l llhL'h 1t1a) h:n l' ;nm 11 di-;( reel. 
1.. n. 1~ 1 , . 
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About Beginning a Law Library 
SOME OF THE BOOKS THAT ARE 
NECESSARY. 
In Text Books 
We publish t6t i)orn6oofl ~~rit6, which includes treatises on 
all the principal s ubjects of the law. at the uniform price of $3· 7 5 a vol-
ume, delivered. The work-. are by experie nced write rs, generally 
specialists in their su bjects, and the series is as popula r with practi-
tioners as with stude nt:;. No more use ful books ca n be chosen in be-
ginning the foundation of a library. Send for descripLive circulars 
of the Ilornbook Series and our other text-books. 
In Reports 
In the National Reporter S ys tem we furnish you current reports of 
the decisions of a ll the courts of last resort of t 1c country. If you 
don't want a ll , you can t.1kc the R eporter which includes your own 
state, at $5 a year for weekly advance s heets. 
In Digests 
\Ne publish the• American Digest, monthly a nd :rnnual editions, 
covering all the C<l!:-.CS in a ll the Fcclcrnl Courts .rnd in a ll the courts of 
last resort in the country. The monthly a lone, lli3 a yea r. The An -
nua l alone, .;8, delivered. The two together (a t $ 10 a year) enable 
you to keep posted as to all the point~ of law dec1<le<l cu rrently through-
out the coun try. 
IJ.,.,ir Send for dc.:scriptive annou n cement o f the Cent11r) l•:dit ion of th e.: ,\m erican 
Diges t, covuing in o n e l.eries all American case law from th ... earli l'.s l lime tu 189 4. 
In Second=Hand Books 
vV e have a large s tock of text-books and re port~ at low prices. 
This is the place for bargains. 
• WRITE FOR SPECIFIC INFORMATION. PRICES. ETC. 
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I 
FRATERNITY ~ Crests 
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Etc., Etc., Etc. 
Spalding's Detroit Headquarters 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
Base Ball 
Foot Ball GOODS 
Golf 
Athletic 
Base Ball CLOTHING 
Bicycle 
Sweaters 











H . & H. Specia l 
The H. & H. Special Bicycle at $so.oo 
is Fully Guaranteed. 
HODGSON, HOWARD & MARKS, 
DETROIT, U.S. A. 
M. 5Tf\EBLEK'S 
CYCLE 






ANO OTHER BICYCLES 
< 'n111J1!1·1<• ll 111· ul Bin C'lt• 
!o\1111tlrfl", 111111 S11pph(••. 
\ I C''l'O H Sport I !Ill' 11 ml 
\1h1"tic Ooo<l• . lllnt•lc 
C'luthlni:, Shm•· l~t•·. 
11 W. Washington St. 
ANN ARBOR, nlCH . 








IT IS THE BEST. 






Nn 11 \\" . \\'11•hl11i.:111n Rt ' l'h1111l' I! 
Y \ 1111• 11·r 
1\1. (!. c. n. ' Phon11 ll'i 




JI ,\\ J: :\I)\\ 1rn1 f'1\ Lil 'I'll Em FUl.1. l.J~I·: 11~· 
1896 
RL"NNlX<t Hl lOES <:\;\I~ \._,1L\I Sl IT"i 
Bas~ Ball Huit ... m:11h lo c11·dc•r. Bot tom Pric·ps un all Cioe11l-... 
Sheeha n & Co., = 
The New 1896 Sty les 













SEN D FOR 
CATALOGUE 
Siz1• i in. x :p in. x ;p i11. 
MANH ATTEN OPTICAL CO., 
CRESSKILL, NEW J ERSE\ , 
Ne" York Depot , 209 Broad-









It 11111\ ht t hnt II .. ~ •. fl') t am 
\'rll will 11n11w1•1 Hn11· 1111r 
pu.... a .. W•· lJ :l" H Ul Ort• •• , 
p.-11•1\I 111w It \\Ill 11111kc 
f.!Untl pidnr•· 11111t hri11" 
~·011 Jut• of fun. 'l'h111 
clol'•ll I 1111·1111 lh1t1 ~l~>.1\1 lo 
'2:t.U:l or nlon• t•uuuot ht• 
w1•1l i 1111• .. tt·tl in n l'111111·ra 
"o 1•1111 >ell 1111y c•nmcrn 
1 hut i1 1111111'• II> dwap 11,. 
UU) hmJ~. 




Aod sell them 
at Close Pr i ces 
Eoer!)t h lng \OOr· 
rant ed us r~ 
sented . 
Jacobs & Allmand 
Woshtni:ton 
Block 




A HARMLESS ANO HEALING 
APPLICATION FOR THE SKIN 
Cuticream h· not II ('0'111•",t It'. hut 111t111 mlt·;.~ nnd tlollgh t 
fu I J>fl'J>llrllt rnn for Jlf<'"l't\'lni.: till' ;.moot h 
uc·•' or tb<- •kin, nnd lll'l11i.: free fro111 l111r111ful or lnj11ri0111• ;.ub. 
1<tnnr1·M or anythinJ,t of 11 vr1•11-.~ or •llt'k\ 1111t11r1'. It will not 11oi l 
th1· 11111;.t 1h·lirat1• fuhrlc. 11'1- 11gn•c11hl1• 1wrr1111w. h1•11utlful np. 
l1t•11 r1111t1· 111ul t<unt hi ni: 11rop1•rt I•·• t·om 11w11cl It a~ t lt n groat1·~t uxnn nf th1• to1h·t. ft 1·11r<·~ <'hn/1pc1l llnncl•. or F11rc. Sort• 
Li)l•. '1'1111. !-11111h11rn. Frt'rklt·•, 1'1111111·•, Bl11!<·h1•• 11011 J•:rtrjlllon•, 
inq>nrl• 11nrl m11111t111n• 11 •ort. '""('I)' 1·ondi1io11 of lht• -k111. a111I 
11n•\t•lll• R~·tln1'"• ltnnghue•• 111111 l'hap111ni:. 
No Lady who ''111111·• 11 i.:ond 1·0111J1lr\im1 ~houhl 11111· tol l1•1 
Jmw1lt•r nr Co•mt•t i1·, w i I hnut fl r •t A)>plyl Ill{ 
<..!11'11 r.1 "1. n• II t>f\'\t'Ul• 1111) 111Jt1rin11t<l'IT1·c1-11nd n•mh•r-. lht• 
JlOWtlt•r ltt'llrl) illl)ll'fC'Ul>lihlt• 
Gentlemen will 11nll C11n111u " uml 11no1111nh'1l "111111 ni l iott In pn•\•1•111 Hkl11 Dl•l'n"t'. "Uur wr'• 
11rh R11z111 l'lr11J1lt•·.'· 1111cl rou~·hn<'•• uf •kin uf1011<hn,ing 
Cautl.On 'l'h1·r1· 11r1· 1111111\ 11r•·1111r11tio11• whid1 in 1111. 111·11r11111•,• rt•wi11hlP <'Ul'Hlll:\ \I , h ut in nt•· 
JlP111•1111r1• only, rm tht•y hll'k. t hu~o ·nolhlng 11 11<1 lwnllng J.>rOJlt•r. 
111·• whh'h h1111• l!t1irwd for 11mhll!lt11 rl'1111lntio11. 
PRIC E. 25 C B/'HS. 
Jr) nnr llrnuglMt dot·~ not 1111\•(• 11 we will •Oll!I n liottlt• b)· <'X 
pr;·~• JJTl'pllitl 1111 l'l'Cl•l pt of 30 n·nt~. 
PRENTICE & EVENSON. 
Frt'<· S11mph·. i.;nqul r t• of Druggl•t 
or nl'lld :.! CC'lllM for J)O~t11gu. 




STITUTIONAL LAW AND 
POLITICAL SCI E NCE 
' l' lu•tot• ~uhJt•rt" tn, ~ t·u~ugi11t.:" 1nurt• t1t1t•t1t1uu thau the) h.&\1' ul UH\ U111• 'lntt tli C 
)>cfllld f ru111 17:.0 ICI llUI. 
' l'h 1• follow iuf! work~ 11tford u «1111q•ll'lc '11·\\ of 1111r.f111 i·111111ln" c. 
Wilson's Works 
U11111: l'u h lil- .\ cM ri 1·• a111I l.1·1 fltr1 • 11111111 .Jurl•1>•111l1'"1 uu l h• )'11!1111•.11 "'•·it'll• '<'. " > 
J AMJ:S W ILSON. L L . o ., A · '" w••· ., ... ,,,., .. r, 11 •• , . ,, ••·•Is .. , .• ~ .. ,., "" < •111r1 s :.!""' 
of l k c• lur11tlu 11 u! l u<l1·1w111h•11n, t 'ha1 11111111ofI111111111ttt • wh•«h 1lr;ift1'fl th• l·1·1lt·ral 1·1111. 
~t i tn tl uu , Kt<'. J.:tli tl'r w it h i 11 tr11ch11 tinn11 111111011• h.1 J Ant!-. Di:WITT ANORE\VS. 
'l'h1· 11cl!ln•••1·• ot•1 11 r 111 lhc• 111 r1mi lru111 1;;1 lo l ;li'i Tiu 11·1·111.-1 • '" r1 ol1·lh1·ri·1l 11• 
l'rofc·.-ctr o f L ii\\ or 1h1· l 'hil11•ld1>h1u ('ollt•l!'I' .. r l.1m 1•11111 1;•w1 to 17't! 
' l'lu• .. t• lct• t u r t· ... l!iH· llu.•tu·-.t t·\.t1u ina1iou uf th r 11:auu.-• of I•"' u ud iC"nH•rtuu• fll ~ r1c·n~ .. 
nin·d " ' l h 11·1· \\l111 l ru1111·1l 011r ( ' 011•fllt1lin11 . 11 lhtl•lilulc .. J19"1 -u•·h llfl 111tr111hw1iun '" 
t b 1· •111 cl ~ o f u nr i 11 •ti111111111•u•111al1l111111·10•1·• llll'tlllt1•i11111111fultl )tt111111•1t-. frn111uth r 
•)~ll'm" to 1111r Ju r1 .. pr11tl1•11c·t'. 
' l'h1• fir"' work 11r11•r ti lt' udoJ1 l io11 of th1· t'n11•1tlllfio11 . 1·x11l11i11it1!! th1• 11111ktlyiu:: 11r1u 
Ci]lll'• or thul in .. 1ru1111·111 , 
Two Volumes, 1 ,200 Pages. C loth, $1.00. Sheep , $8.oo. 
Constitutional and Political History of the United States 
.By OR. VON. HOLST, Ilt-1111 l'rot1 -.or of ll t·lot\ u th• I Ill" r• Lt' nl I hto .1.!n . 
Bri11e• tht• hi•tor )· u f nnr ln•tltntiun- dm•ll 111 I 1111.,1111·~ l 11a11g 11r:11iu11 1t• l.11t • )wrh1t1•• 
II• 1111111 h t•IUr )· tan ht• \\ rlltt·n 
Jt Is ac:upted for Am er ica as Is .Stubbs ' fo r E nttlond. 
A tl1•.•1•r l pl h t· j>111tq1h 11·1 " i II 111 ~1·11 1 1111 " "1111 •I 
( :o,T t; '<T>' : \ u l l ,-1;;;0. l ll!i'.! 1l ril!i11 ur th1· l 111011 ''"'' "\11\1·r1'i!!t1lf\ un•I !'la\••r) 
\ o f. II , I H'<!ll l Sttl. .l nc· k ·on·,. \1li11i111•tratiu11.- \ 11111·xati1111ol'l'ox.1•. \.,I. Ill l '-llil 'l"~I. 
A 111.',Ut i1111 " ' •r t•'.\ll"' ( 'OlllJir<lllll•i ' of ' ""'"· \ ol . I \ ' .- l'ijO l"iH-1 ... ,,.pro111 i··· .. r ,,-~, 1'1111. 
""' ··~1frhrll•k 11 B ill \ ul \ - l 'i.0>l -l"l."iil.- l, ,111•:t• '\1·hr.1•ka Hill ll11dw11:111 ' · 1'lt·1·ffo11. \ ul . 
\ I . I ll:~; l tl:.!l. - lln"h1111n1t"• F.lt•r11n 11-E11cl 11f th1· Tl11rt\ 1'1lth I 1111;:n·-- . \ ol. \ 0 11. IS.01!1 . 
l f;til. llnqwr· .. 11\•ri ' l, 11u·o l11'• I 111111:.:11rulio11 \ nl y·r 11 I 111lt•-. 111111 Hihli.,;.:rn11h\ 
0 'A Mt1• t<"rl y A1111l )•i,.o t J!; 'l'll t•' l/1t: ~11!1011 
The S et , Eight Volumes, L arge 8vo, 3,560, Index over 300 Pag es , C loth , 
$25; S heep, $30; Half-Calf, $38. All Net. 
He Constitutional Law of tne United States 
lh OR. H ERMANN E. VON HOLST . ' l' hc "''"' tk•1rnl•ll- \\11rk 1111 th1· 11nn .11ruf1··· 
l'<iu u ul n •mh•r. 
P11r t I . Ot·ne, 111111 1 h,. Cun-t 1111111111 l'ari 11 l' h1· F1 .. l1•rnl 1'1•11-t it 1111011. l'art I I I .-
<.:011,t l I UI IOlllll nutJ 0 1•1tl'rUl f .II\\ of 1 lh S,.pnrato• '-1 all• .\ Jtpt·lltlh,-Tlll' l '1tll•I ii 111 IClll, 
wllh rd1•n·m·,·~ 111 t h1• Im el > of l h t• ltrn l) of tht· \\tlf" k . 
One Volume, Large 8vo, Cloth, $2.00, Net. 
Principles oft Political Economy 
Jl y \VILLIAM RO.SCHER, l'r ofr•Htr u r l'o li 1trn l E1·n110111 \ 111 tlh• l lliHr~il' of L1•1 pni.: . 
' l 'o izt•ll11•1· \\i l h 1111 lt~•111 llJIOll '!'ho • ll i;.turicn l \l 1•1 h111I In l 'oli t lrul 1':111111in11 - lh L . 
\VA LOW.SKI, ~le 111h1 · r o f 1111• l 11•l tfll l 1· o f l•' t tllll•' ' . 
Til t ~ 1·d l 1 ion j ,. 1111u lt• )mrt i1·11l11rl~ 'nh111hh• I u I ht• \ mt rit ·111 "1111k111 h~ th r .. 1· 11µ1w11din·1> 
0 11 P aper Money, In te r national f rade , :1111l lh1· ~ rotccth c Sy~tem. 
Tl11· 111ofl!11.ntl n ·•r11rl'l1 o f 1111 11111h11r ,,. 11-111\rtl to h~ tlu 1prn1111t' 111111ranzc11f t lrn 
n o te•, 1111 p o"tt10 11 h1•i n i.: tukt•u up \\1tl1111t t a dtut1<111 o f :1111hc11l11. l ,/111<trltl µ lt1 11 'J.'rmf.~. 
T w o Volumes , 8vo, Cloth, $6; S heep, $7; half-calf, $9. 







Solid Trains to Kansas City 






Elegant Wagner Sleeping Cars 
Palace Reclining Chair Cars <seats ~reel 
Meals in the Famous Wabash Dining Cars 
SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ VIA THE 
POPULAR WABASH ROUTE 
C S. CRANE General Passenger ol)d Tlcl(el Agent 
f A. PALMER. Ass't G P fl .. Chicago. 
J . H . GREEN, Michigan P A . Cl)lcogo 
~~~~XS6~~MJ r  ~-~ft~~ ~ta:
ii Cb¢ Inland Pr¢SS ~~ 
~ ~s ~ Printers and Binders ~ m~ 
~ ~tl~ 
~ 
That such Phenomenal Success has :!!~ 
been accorded us during the past two >~~S 
years when our unsurpassed facilities !~·~ 
and the excellent class of workmen ~ 
employed are taken into consideration? ii: 
T o m::;; re~~.,~~:~1ccd, !~l 
not only by the immense amount of j~ls 
printing we turn out, but by the fact ~ 
that we do printing from all parts of ~w 
~~
0
,~~ 6~od -~ri;tin; !fil 
It is necessary to have an up-to-date 
outfit , skilled workmen, careful man-
agement, and experience; all of which 





Pbillips 6' Parker T HE INLAND P RESS ~~ 
P~Hm~ ~ 












NOS 6 AND 8 
EAST WASHIN GTON ST 
~ussell 
~ouse 
'f 111 1111 .:•·•I 111·· 1 111'1"" ull'd and mu-I lil1<·rn 11) 11111111ti:•·tl lloh•I 11L 1111• l~ll) . 1<1•11•1111) 
l!t•111u1lt·li>d nntl J~or111111~h1·!l 1hrn11ghnn1. 1•, ntn•ll) Lm •llt>d "" tlui l'ulJllc "•11111rr. 1111 . 
IH>•ilt t'ill llnll .md lll'<'nl ll t•ll•C !'l•'Rlll Ut•nt, m··~lrll' l.lght. S1r1·•·1 l'nr. lo llntl lrom 
1111 ll1·po1~ nnrl tn ull 1inr1,.. of th" ril\, 1•11·• lht• dtll>r , 
S111·nnl R:llt'• g111·11 lo l'nh1·r-i1.1 S111d1•1·1~. 
W. J. CHITTENDEN, Prop. 
OPERA HOTJSE 
DEPOT 
12 N . MAIN ST. 
llt•H· ,uu .,·uu :t·t ur nrdt•t nll th• 
l.1 ·a1lani: ~t·11•pn)"'lblll\tl M11i:111.i111•· 
l 11 1 ht• 1•111111 In . 
!\ l•u ha11tll• llan •·It·•. 'l o ~··11 o•r 
111 lt1·11 1 'l'h• ht;•I ut l~nra.r11i11•. 








:u East \\ ashlnirton St , 




H A rt istic 






YPMIL·RNTI, MIG tt . R RATES 
+ A TO 
PL/\ \rl S /\ND 
p STUDENTS 
Cl , r I ~LO\\'fRS H + 
E ++ 
llf 1111 k ind~ C'Ull•IOnl I) + 
an :o-lork . R 
Bedding Plants a Specialty ~ Ypsilanti , Mich. 
Qeorge's Livery • • • • 
ell\ I• \IF \! ' \I I \\"Ill' '\ 'lll \\'\"'I' TIJ~: REST \T HF \Sii"- \Hl.E 
H \Tl·..... Iii ttlll ll.\! '1's .\:-t> 1 :1 ~'\TLh llHI\ l'\t: llOHSI• .... \I\\ \ \ s 11'\ 
GEO. A. CRAIG, Prop. 
Corner Hill and East U niversity Ave. 
" '·" "' '1lt11t1'111 11..,:-
(.uud1u• .... u1 lor11K dwr1wl11r. 
A L"""I "lhlrl n1l11r n• rlit• '"'"' · 
To h · v.oud u 1111111'!" c·Jutrht'ft-.r UJlltol h•• 
:,!UC>t) 
.Ju, r "\1i1h:1Sl11r1: 
A 1111111 110111<11<101, 1\1•11111 1111 r11t1l'" , "Ill 
111•11 111 l'\l'J~ 11h11•t• or lifr . .\1111" ' nil 
ha\" a.:: not I l"f :I\ 111~ c111ali li1'11 • I H nt hf'r \\ urtl~ 
"'\\t'.IT\\Cll'' 
~"" 1111• n1111rlu1 Shirl WEARS WELL 
' l'lw t<1111rl111 Sh111 FITS S WELL 
' l'h• 1.011rlo\ shirt LOOKS S WELL 
<"011-1·11111•11th ALL SWELL 
\ OU Ht' lh<·J1oi1tl : 
lll l't1Tlf'l11 .. 1q11 \If 111\llO 11111 10 \i•ll our 
lt•«lurt ruoru ''ht· rt · ~ 011 n""a ny lu·holtl 1111J.U) 
t.·x11u i te !'IJ• 1· 111t·n .. of our nrl und ·' 1•ro. 
ru .. 100 of Spri II~ • ''.\.C \•ll1·1wi• .. iH ("u)ur('1I 
i)htrr• m11I "h lrt nc•, i1wl11di11!! \l atlrn· 
illld l'nlHllllll 1•1111 h> 0 1 )11 It• j lll)Jlll 111111111, 
111111 llnnll)', 1111 ·111 ... 11. 11·1111 ·1111·1·1 wo · '"'" 
Iii I 1111 IO lh< t/111'• 11 •I I •II 
GOURLAY BROS., 
Men's furl)lshers and ~l)l•t Mo~ers. 
llfo:'I Hlll'I' , M It 11 




GOOD GOODS AT 
POPULAR PRICES 
J 1,.11'1 f.11y a si111 1111td )"II 
hn \"C c.'X.1111it11•1 I nit r •. 1111 pl.:". 
1·1r-.t da" \11t1k nr m•>nC) 
rd1111d .. d. 
LI"? 
20 S. State St., 
\ re )"" \\ i1h 
Ocer ,Jolly '8 















Odd Felloms and 
KniAhts 0~ PtJth ins 
Col lege 
Band UNlfOR_MS 
M i litary 
Buy of the Manufaclurcrs 
Get the Best Goods at the Lowes t Prices 
\\',, '"'"'"' tuu1t, tllau ... ixt~ .... pa rut., 111 it,• la"'t"" '' ith 1Jln ... 1r:1t1nu ... :uul 
,i, .. , 11plll>11• 
THEM. C. LILLEY & CO., 
COLUMBU,S, OHIO. 











roR A . . . . . . . . 
GRADUATING 
DRESS SUIT 
Buy Nothing but the 
Clay Worsted 
F.VER.Y CiARMENT IS OUAR.ANTEEO 
TO GIVE SATISFACTION . . ....• 
GuTTING. REYER & Go .. 
SOLE AGENTS 
Clothiers, Hatters aml Purni1d1ern 
:?7 und 2\l S. '' "" ST. 
···········································---~----··· 
····--·-····-·----·------·-·--------··--·-----~-·-----•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 
·~ .. 
:~ WALTERS . .MOORE, D. D. S., :: 
•• •• l: DENTA L PARLORS !: 
~· •> 
~· 0 O 27 MAIN S , COA WAS HINGTON o 
•• •• --·---·---·------------·---·--·----·---------····-·--· ---- - --- -- v•• --- - --- --- T••TTT•TTT
THE YOUNG MAN ·-'" 
HIS BEST GIRL 
AND WHAT THE CANE DID 
REST FENNER SMITH CO. 
140 Sullivan St., New York 
Hi s Soliloquy 
•rht·1t· \\II n hti!.!'111dttth•111 t'uho ... 
Wllu ll'llllll k•·tl, •• 11 ·~ 11111 1tll Ill lho do'<••, 
11111 11 J.:rn1<l \\alk111g tllo•(.; 
~ol '" llun, 
... Xur luu thlt k-
" I ~ 11..- ldn1l ol a• .1J1t•r I h.11 ;.;<>e•," 
The Dealer and t he Cane 
~n ho \\ 1·111 111 u d1•nh•r 1110 I ht•tt· 
Who \\a• hol h o•nflorJ•l'I• 11.: :11111 ·•111:11·l', 
\ 1111 ho lht•d 111' 1111" 1111111 
\\ 1111 .1 " •luruh "rnt11111, 
\\'lfh '' clw .. cd ... tt:rhrt J,: no .. c_• thut \\U .. rar•'. 
The Best Girl 
'l'hl• H>1111:: 1h11I" 111 hi• 111··1 i.:111 ol1•l ::11. 
\111l 1hi,..moi1I lil,1• lh1• 1nnlh, \\11•11111 •111\\, 
l'nr ·h•· •aill ' 'l'hn• '• rhn •lnff• 
10 ll "r-, ll hUft· "'11111' 11IHUtj.!h • 
.. rur it" ... ~tnutpnl. Slt·t lh1~. t: F s I u. 
What t h e Cane Did 
!'t>t•tl ti l"' t'ttll)•h ''''IC h.•1•)111~ 1u:1rrh·1l 
' l'h•· 11·•1111c•f1 ho •·:1111· ho• l1111l •'.1ri i .. 11 ). 
11111 hl· no\\ "un. •• 111 111i:h1 
II\ 111lh11,llllUll1J,!hl , 
\\ i1 h u c•h1110 11 ho r111111· 1111<•1, 1•11•1 Ian 11·11. 
MORf\L 
WE SELL CLASS CANES 
!++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
i Short6St ana QUi6k6St ROUt6 ~ 
+ BETWE E N + 1 Toledo and Lansing, Saginau.:>, Bay CitLJ , Grand Rapids, i 
+ Mt. Pleasant, Clare. Cadillac, Mushegon, Manistee. + 
!+ Ami hu, lu11:.! 111·1·11 tlw (11\01 iti· lilll' Int •11111'1-1111·11 111111 tntni•I- 1 i-11i11" th•• i 
hu11 t 1 UC' uaul tl•hi IHP t• 1 011 1u 1 ... a111l -.1111111wr 1 ~·· 111 f .. uf t 
i Northern .Michigan 1 ' 110 :: 11~.~· ~,", ;,~· 0~ 1 • J 
·~ Crystal Lake 
ARBOR I and Franl1~ort 
..-~~~·--'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ANN 
COMPANY NN ARBO : 
I GENERAL O FFI C E S : - et ' L R O A D " i 
+ T O LEDO, OHI O . + 
:. i H. \\ . AS HLEY . Ge ne ral Manager . J . J . KIRBY, A"s' t O. P . Ag't t 












D \II ' th rou~b. '""'11111~ 1·111· ,,,n i1·,. hcl1ll'•'ll ' l'nh•1ln 1lh1n, 11 1111 l"t'1111 l,l111't \l u·h 'l'rnin 1·1111'\111" ~t.·1•11\'r 11111 1••1111· ' l'uh•oln, K 1• \I . J\11 11 Arhnr. 10 I' \I , \ r1·111• fo' 1 1111 h. fort 7 A I I , I 1111111•t·ti1111• ht•n• Wilh •li•llllH'I' r11r 
1{1•11111111 1•1•, \11•11 11111 i llf!t• LI 111l <l lml•t fllll' :41111 I h hnu 111 1 1 rnll o h-11 Ii'" F r1111 l; rurl 
f'4 tt '' \ r rl \t•!'o \uu \ 1l ml. 7 '· ' ': n ,•nf"ht .... ' t'nl1·do, K.:Su A \t t •u11 1tt·1·t11+11..., 
11i th 1111 rnllr11111I• rl« H•rl!l ll ~ Thi• -1·11!1'(• wil l lo1"·'1 11"11 111 11hn111 \1 111 1•1, IKllti 
\lu r 11111 111 11111111 h I rnt1•fcr ,.t1·11111c1• ph inl! lwl '"''' 11 I ru n k lort 1111 d t.. ewounee 
111111 Sturgeon Uoy, Wis., 01111 ncn om lnce111111 Oh11h1U1 n c, M ic h , 1111· 1•r1111p1•1"I 
for 11:1--1•t1:!1•r 11• \H•ll .1• fr,.i~hl •t•n ll't l'rr•ilfhl r..r111·«1 nnu-- I ''"' \I i1 hi~u11 
l111·11r·. 11i1hu11t 1run•fcr. m11ki11i: tl11• 1p1id .. <'•I H111I 11111•1 11i11•1·r n11111 l1<·l " u·11 
th•· 











f i EAST and South. i 
BERTHS FREE ON BOATS t 
i ........................................... ..: 
Shave Yourself • • •• 
\\11 'tll \\"II.I."\\ 1'; T1'11> , \;\ll \ll>'(EY .\~ll l'EHll \P~ Hl"I \sf:. 
s1m \\'llA'l WY. I'\;\" ..... IJI)\\' Ylll '" \ ... H \ \' l;:\H Ill l'FIT \T 
MUMMERY'S DRUG STORE 
No. 17 E . Was hington St. Cor. ,.th Ave. 
F. J. SCHLEEDE 
Bin1b Bou!\,., frn111t:i1·e11t:-< 
"I"' a nl. 1\Ia1111 f;u lll l't"• 
"oh Book-. and Rian k 
Book:-.. l"m111l:11 11 p, .. 11-. 
Hold a 11cl l{ppail't't l. 
\\ laoJ t>..,:d1• and R 1• ta i I 
Pap~·r frum 10 1 l'lll .... p1 I' 
11111111d 11 JI" iu·ds. 
50 South State 
S11rrr~qor of f11f' 
" ( ·1111bri<lt,itd " 
U. of M . 
SHAVING PARLOR 
And BATH ROOMS 
\rl hl i1 Ladw-. ;Lnd Child r1>11 's 
Hai1 n ........... in~ .1n1l Bath Ro11111 ... 
up :-.t lirs. :m :-.. :-.t,1tl' St .. 111•.xt to 
Hhl't han·.., R1111k..,lnn•. 
Mr. & Mrs. Trojanowski 
Standard of the l'. R Surreml· Court, of the T'". S. 
Gov1·rn111e11t l'rintinl{ Office. anc of m•arly all the School-
books. Warmls commendetl by every titatc Superintend-
ent of ::-ichools 
THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY 
BECAUSE 
It Is easy to find the word wanted. 
\\onl 'i att' J,:iH'n tlwn 1·nrr1•1•t ;1lphalwti<'t1l pllu·1·~ in tlw f""lo-11111111111 
Ynr;1 hula• .1, t•:ll'h 0111• h1•i:i11ini; 11 11aragrnph i.o a;, lo ht• reatllh "!!!!~i!ll~~ 
1·aui:ht h.1 1 ht• e~ e .... 
is easy to ascertain the pronunciation. 
Thn pro1111111·1 .ti<n' 1-. i111hc·:111•1l h.' tlll' or1lin11n 1lia1·r1tk11ll.1 mnrkcd letters used in 
tlw M·h1101l11111k,, "ho~.- ~otm<IK n r1• tauµ ht In 1l11• 1111llli1• 1<1·h1111ls. 
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word. 
TIH' <'t,111111lni:h·~ 1n1• 1·r1111ph•t1• nnrl s1·11·nt Ilk, aml 1 ht• dilll'rt•nt nu~11ung11 a "ord has 
1w11ulrell ;1ru i;IH•n 111 rh1• ur1le1· of their ~ruwth from tbl.' root 11lca. 
It is easy to learn what a word means. 
'l' ho 1letln1tiun" nrt• d1·:1r, l''Cfllldl. :uul full; h'rs1•, )l't •·n111pn•ben><h e. E:wh def\-
11itio11 i~ .... n1;11nc1l in .1 ~··parali• pamµr.1ph. 
G. & c . .ltt~R.RIAJU co., Publishers, Springfield , .ltla8s., U.S.A. 
A View on the line of 
Ohio's Greatest Rail\Vay 
THE COLUMBUS 
HOGKING Vf\~t,EY 
AND TOLEDO R 'Y . 
The Popular 
Buckeye Route 
011'1'1'' to I he -;tu den Ls of lh e Uni,•el'~it,,· of )fid1ig-;111 nn I lh!> ir nn ny ft'i t•nd>-
1 II~ 8111outl1e..,t. Qui1·ke-..t, :111cl lhL' \\lo-..t C'omfortahle Routt> bet ween t hf' di jp,., 
of 'l'ol~do :ind C'olt1111hu..,, A!lw11<;, i\Iid<llPp<H'I, Gnl lipolis, \\'ellsto11, ,J:wkson. 
Prirlw 1·;-b11rg·. Dti)· ton, Ci1winn:di, and nll points in Centnd and Soulhf'rn 
Ohio, nnd W P<;I Vil'ginia. 
Elegant Parlor Cars of lhe rno:-.l luxu1·io11s pal1el'n :ll't.' nitnchecl to Fas t Express Trains 
between Toledo, Columbus and Ohio Ri ver Points, mnking- dired c·on nections with 
Limited Trains for· nll poiut'l in t lw Vlrginias and Carolinas. 
F'OR INF'ORMATION , ADDRESS 
K R. DA \"[1)80'1;. No. l'ass . .t\ g't' ll l , l.i'i J cffcrso11 .t\ Vf'., Del 1·oi l, .Mirh. 
11. A. \".' 11 .,<.:0"\, Di<;I. P;1ss. Ag·cnl, St. ('lair Builtli11g-, Toletlo, Oh io. 
W. 11. 1''1s1mn. Gc11'l Pass. and Ti<·kt>L Agent, Colu mhut-, Ol1io. 
N. B . R educed Rates to Students during the Holiday Vacations 
Binn~r, tbe £ollegt Jlnnual Illustrator == £bicago. 
.. 
'l'hb ill:--l·rl pdntt«l hy 
nlNNl·:tt EN<il\.\\'J;\<; <'t l ., 
1'111<'.\l:t). 
£ompare our work 
Witb otbers~ ~ ~ ~ 
Note the groupi11g, artistic 
arrattJ.temcnt, sharp plates, 
clean impressions. This is 
a specimen of our l!roupi11g 
as arranf.Nd for anoth~r au-
nual . 
BINNE~ ENG~AYING CO., 
''//11 '. (ljl). 
( ·" /~' /·.: 'J '/'II EU "\I/ It'. ) 
~~~ Cb~ most compl~t~ Engrauing Plant in Jf m~rica. ~~~ 
'1'111•: J·::\t:l<,\\"J:\C:l-i IN 'J'lllS A:-l~ l A l. \\'l·:tU~ ;\J.\Ul•: liY C'S. (O\' El 
' 
~The 
G~AND LAUND~Y • 
AGENCY 
OPE RATE D BY 
STUDENTS 
Solicits your patronage 
Work called for and delivered promptly 
High-Class and Domes tic Finis h 
CRAWFORD & ADAMS, 




~ DETROIT ·lf 
CON GRE SS S T . E A S T , 
:'.\e a.r \\ u111lward /\H• 
Complete in EoerlJ Detail. Rates $2.00, S2.50, $3.00 
Meals 60 cents 
=""" and Joir,1 r l.1 ... , 111 Jtl :\ppo 111tn11:nb. l '.1 s " ' "1t•·1 I·''" iu nr , :-.1t·a111 lft: ~ I 
i111:, 13.ith,, Fir~· .\l.1r1r1 111J Re1urn C.111 11..tl :-.1 s 1t•111 .111el o thl'r 11101!~111 
l•l>1>h.111r1 ' · 
Headquar ters for Ann Arbor Students. CARR & REEVE. 




140 M ICH. AVE., 
High-Class Work a Specialty. 
Domestic or Gloss Finish. 
Goods Shipped Daily. 




No. 44 William Street 
Oppos ite Law Building 
..... 
E. V. Hangsterfer 
c 
A 




















M. ST AEBL8R, Prop. 




T.&O. C. Ry. K. & M. Ry. 
Solid through trains beween 
Toledo, Ohio, and Charleston, 
W . Va., via Columbus, the 
short and only direct route 
BETWEEN 
T< JI I l>O. < >. 
11'\l> l \Y. <>. 
hL\TO'\. <J 
< < >I, L :'.\CB l :-., 'J. 
\T11L~~. o. 
\lll>DLT:l'<>R I'. 0. 
PO:\l ERO\, < >. 
PT. Pl I.\!->\\ I . \\. \' \. 
RICTT\rO?\l>. Y \. 
Pl~Tr:Rstn; RC. \ .\. 
OLD POT:\ 1 C' <>\ll'OR I.\ \ . 
\\ ' ILi l UhHl RC.\ \ 
'\· l: \\PORT :'\C\\...,, Y\. 
"\'OIHO I K. \ \. 
And all the Southeastern Points. 
Elegant drawing room cars on all 
through trains. The Interchange-
able Mileage Book issued by the 
Ohio Central is the best in the 
Market. For further information 
call on your local Ticket Agent or 
write 
MOUL TON HOUK, 
Gen'I Pass. Agent, Toledo, Ohio. 
W. A. PETERS, 
Michiga n Pass. Agent, 
7 W. Fort St., Detroit, Mich, 




V. A. G. MURRELL, 
AGENT 
DOMESTIC OR GLOSS FINISH 
FIRST·CLA~S WORK GUARANTEED 
OOOOS SHIPPED EVERY WEEK· DAY 
Your Patronage 
Solicited for the 
Of .... 
Detroit 
OHice, 44 William St., Opp. Law Building 
The Ann Arbor Brewing Co., 
Telephone 101 
A I. I. OntH:ll• W 11,1. IU;O KI Y £ 
1'1101111'1' ATTl; NT l ON, 
~fAN\'FAC'l'LRERS 





J ands East Was hingt on St. 
STABLER 
PICTURES 
Tiii . ot.01 :sT ,\:-;L' O'.'\I 01· 
I llH MOS I Rl . 1.1.\l.ILl:. 
l .All NORll ' S l'I: MJCHIG.\N 
OF 







I=" ·1 111 . c. rn 
Fresh Fruits and Nuts and 
Home-made Candies. 
Cigars, c:;togies, Etc., in 
all Leading Brands. 
W. S. PARKER. 
Cor "tale nnd • l'ni\ r r «il} A\ e. 
• • • • 
• • • • 





1~oon-. CA I I.hi> FOR AND 
Ill· 1.1\' I· HI I> f () ,\!':\' I',\ In 
O I· I 111 ll J \ 
M. M . SEABOLT, Prop., 4 N. Fourth Ave., Opp. Court House. 
R. R. TICKET BROKERS 




Wholesale Dealers in CIOARS a nd CIGAREITES 
Cut Rate Tickets to all Points 
MONEY T O LOAN ON PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Grummond's Mackinac Line 
STEAMERS 
Tourist's \G ROUt6 
' 
SEMI -WEEKLY ~'ROM 
GGEV5L,RND, TOLEDO -AND D5TROIT 





And all Ports on the West Shore o~ Lake Huron 
Ri>m Pllllwr thi .., is 1111' onl,\ Lin t..' g-h •i11 g- pnsst' llg"t•r..; thf' opportunity 
o f ,jg-Isl "' 'Ping- nl all way port s 1111 this pop11l11r ru1ilP. Al'o ;..:-iving- pas-
'l'llg'!' I' ' 111Hki11g- n eonlinno us trip ..,ix h o111·s 0 11 t lw f;i111m1 s 1\la t'ki11ac· 
l s ln11d . 
Cleoeland to Mect1inac Island and Return, Seoen-Day Trip, 
Toledo to MacRinac Island and Return, Six-Day Trip, 




TICKETS GOOD TO RETURN ANY TIME DURING THE SEASON 
1"011111'1'1 I OJ: 111 ~lnd,j 11111· l•ltlO•I \ \ i I h 11 11 ~I 1•:111n•r• for Ch lt' U"t1, \1 1 h11111kt·1•, r 1•to • k 1•y, 8 1111 II 
SI• ' \1 11ri1, .11111ull1111111t• 1111 l,ak1 '{ it'hiJ.!tll• I :11" Sul'crinr 11 1111 O r .. 1•11Bu\ , 111111 111 
SI , 11:11.1<·1· \\ith I>. S . S , & .\ . l<a1 lway lor nll p n1111- 111 l h•• I l'tWr l'•• 11 i 11•nlt1 
11nd 1hc Wc•t . \\' r1t1• ro1· 'l'l 1110 'l'nhl~ 
lJ. GRANT GR.UMMONO, 
Gen' I Passenger Agent. 
S. B. ORUMMONO, Jr. , 
General Manager. 
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+l•!•l•l to all 
Seniors 






MICH . . .. .. . 
TE L EPH O N E 119 






Best Grade Oil 
For Latest Styles 
And Lowest Prices 
In Reliable Footwear 
VISIT THE 
41 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
CHICAGO SHOE HOUSE 
10 NOR fH M AIN STREET 
-<¥ 
\ 






'rhl'l SJ•r·•!lllH c,,rre· 
1pon1l1·11cl' School 111 
1.rn\ p1 cp.1res yo11 for 
1111 11.u rit.:ht in )Olll 
ciwrt ho1111•.. St·lef"lli th1 
11111111·1 It I h n O I.; 
""'I'" 0111. th• 
cu111s1· 11C tud)· 
'""l"'I 
hl'lp• 
ynu O\'CI the• rntt~h 
pl.tro~: ~hows you h<>W 
tu learn t•verythiut( 
'"'"h learniui: anrl ho\\ 
In :uoitl .di unc ... ~•·u1u1l 
u1.1t tt11: t.:h rs ''OU tho•· 
0111-:11 1·l..1tOin.ttu1ntl; ht~ 
ynu in t•\tr\ \\.l)' for ,, 
h•.:.d c-11111•1. 
11.uu-t,uuu-, C.ltaloa,:ue-.. ''1th 1"t•s tiu1011i;:1 Is fr out 
1'1 .1nirini: \ttor 11q Free. 
T he S pra l{ue Corresponde nce School of Law, 
Room ))• Tr It 1>h11111 lh1ihhni: 
DETROIT MI(.. H 
11. \ lso " Prcparator) l .1w Cour'e and a 
Thoro11~h Cour•e in Bu,int "' Law. 
The Law 
Student's Helper 
l" hi' p11 p1~r j, a 1nnnthh p.tpt>I hu youn.: tnt~n 
.11111 wo111<•11 whl'lh1·1 ,1111lv111..: J.rn or not. Al-
1hm11o:h I"'' t•1111:1111i: "l""I its tl1111I \l!.u it h,1s 
tlu· 1.11 I:"'' cirnilati"" ot .111\ l.rn 1011rn.1I iu 
th!• l 'nit ... J State" h11 111" •1t1<IH1h, 11 con 
t.1U.J!i au ·~··r.1.:e f1f lurt\ j'-'li:t"~ p•·r '''ttc ut 
!i.olut rt·a,tu1~ 1u.1ltt•r. It < i't'US ... c.•s thr iuost 
intP:t·~un..: Mtbi<·ct ... , .uuun.: lht•rn twin..: the• 
fntln\\iltti: : Chon,iu.: 11f .1 lilt wnik. hu ... i1u·s~ 
l.1w ln1 I.I\\ 'tt11lcnt' .incl I.a\ 1111•11 lc·i:"I ltt>IOI\; 
h lua,:t.q1h 1t .. uf lt.:1\1lin.: L,H\Vt·t·· .fc•,r1iptini1-s. 
ut ~tt·.1l td.d ..... cu11t.•rt t•\·i~tu"' hout .t 1~~.d 
-.1.11utpo111t, .1 l.1 Rc\'ic•w 111 Ro·\'""'· ,1itl• to 
thl' ,11111)· <,>I law'· self ,.,,,111111.11101h. ,.,,.., 1'1< 
0111 'J>iln 1s too lim11t·J to tl'11 \·011 more 1h1111t 
It. Wt· wn11lcl .uhiM• \ "" t o ~c 111I 1 c; c·cnt- 11111 
~1·t ·• ~.11n 1•le 1·op). S1tll'Cll1'tio11 'piici;, •1 ... 
pt:1 a urnuu. 
COLLECTOR PUBLISHI NG CO., 
DETRO IT M ICH ., 
Ql11Z B00KS 
<Jueuion Uor k ,t ' 1110 I nr.ct•ssar) to tht• suc:-
CL'slful \\Ork of the '·"' giurlt 111. 'fl11• t.ook~ pre-
IJ 1r1 d h) IJfl ate uut 1le!-it.:.ncc.! f•·r usv with 1'0111t• 
I .1111c11l.11 tl'~l.hun~ . lull r.111 lit• """I \\llh 1'111) 
h1 nk Tht·\· 1111 1h.,10111;l1 and \\ell ,1d.q11c1l 10 
turft•uts, wht•thr.r 211tuh 1116( alouc-, o r w11l1 s1 f1ni,, '1•1 1 
•II i11 a Cnllc1;1-. l'hr•) h,l\ ~ J>r<>H·n \It\ pupul111, 
rhc f•lllo\\ i111; Ill n 1t::1ily 
c •ui.r Bo< k ,\ 011 Hook 1 ot Bl 1ck~ton••'s <'om111e11 -
.... taries. 
'.J111z Book H 011 Uonk 2 of lllack,ton•"" Co111111e11• 
t'.lr11 s. 
(,!ui1 Book Con Book 3 o f lll:u·kstonn s C.:0111111e11• 
t :ar1t•s 
C.Jniz 11 .. ok Don lloc1~ l ol lll.1cl.;stor11"" <"m111111•11· 
tarics. 
\.)1111. llnok E 011 ll11n~. 1 •I Kt:ut 's Co1111111•111.ui1 ~. 
<Ju1J' Ucu-.k IT on Uou1' ;,t nt Kt•nt's Ceun1111•nt.1rit·"· 
C111iz Uool.; (j on llnok l nl Kt·nt 's Comr111 11111111•s 
C111i1 flc1ok 11 011 lloo~ ·,<JI Kent's Co111rncnt.tri1•s. 
c..!11i1 llool.; 1-0o111estl• Ht•l 111011s. 
Quot !look 2-Crin1111nl I .Ill\•. 
IJ111z !look 3-l on 
Qui.r Bool-. 4-R• al l'rorcrl\ . 
<.Ju!t Books-Con 1111111onal I.aw. 
IJ1111 IJ011k l>---Co11tr.1~1s 
'111ir. llool. *' <.'01111111>11 l .:i" f'lc.~111111; 
1,lniz llf!ok 1J C:nrpnr.1110111•. 
1111i1 Bo"k 10-ll1lls, 1\•Jl••s n111! Cllf'rks 
1_)111r. Unok 11-l.<Jllll\' 
t.)uiz Book 1:?-Ai.:e11n. 
Q111i Bf!ok 13 I' <rtlu:ri.hip 
1111i1. llool-. q-Sales. 
l.J11i1 U~ I 1~-f;. , id .. uce. 
The P r ice of each I<> so cent.~. 
\DllRl-.:Sl:>, 
COLLECTOR PUBLISHI NG CO., 
DETROIT , M ICH . 
The Collect or a nd 
Commercial La"vyer 
Thi- is •• 1111111thh l'·'l't'I l,lltcriu" ur "' llS ~ixth 
'"nr. It bei:.ir1 n11il1:1 1 , .. 11.1111e of "Tho Colll'rto1" 
Ufi hU oq~au ut tlw cosn.nl•rci,• I lt.Hv\·cr' .uul thr 
t'1 l'.tit ,1ncl Ct.lllt•rtinu tn Ul.1~e1·, uf n.-·rc·.t.ntilt• 
hou-.t•s. It i""' ':1ue. ,,f tlu11 u1o~t i1tt~·r••sti11~ arttl 
prohtr&hltt puuhlu•.atirnts to1 lnw\er" trt t·,1str.11re 
lndt•ctl it•~ tht• ouh tUlt 111 il' ... ltnt• worth\ nf th~ 
nRuu•. h '-h0\\'5 ~tHJ p•·r • cnt. naon• athl"rlis111.: 
pnuoon~,. a1no11.:. I I\\' 1 rs th au t ...... ht1\\ n "' ·'"' 
01111 t p11hlica1icrn. Ito; c11cul,11ion i• lull\. It' c 
time' thllt <>I llll) 01lac1 pnllltcation in II" h1Jlcl It~ 
t ditor i~ \\'illi.1111 C. !'pr IRllC, f'11J<ult:nt of lht• 
Spr t..:1u• l 1 111\t:f'•1I\ , ,f C'n11t•'>pondenrt lnstruf tiuu 
.111.1 111 the Sp1.1..:uc Co111·~po111lt lll't: Srhoul o f 
I·'''· ;11ttl 101 '0111t \t.tr~ .1 pr.u tit·in~ •·ou1nu•1ri.d 
l.tw\t'I in !Jl'lruil lt i ,,._;~1.111t ed11or i' G1ilhth 
O~ l.-11 1· lh' .. 1 i:r.1°l111h• ul tht• l'nhcr"t~ ol Mi<'h · 
·~·•U ~1\w Ucp.ut111c!IH, the u ... ,ociatc t•tlilorfi, art~ 
prnJuuu 1nt ct11ll~ctull1 ttul l .. reclit mn11a.:t·1 !t. Yuu 
ought to'".'' thi s pAJ'l'I hi ap1>n•ci:ite 11. If \011 
•lo not •<:" ll '011 will miss '-t:t·111i:; the li\·c·licst l.1w 
1011rn.tl in An11·ric 1 
Subscr iption Pricl'. $1 por annum. 
Somplo Cop11, 1.; cents. 
AOl>H:l ~~. 
COLLECTOR PUBLISHING CO., 
DET~O IT, MICH. 
+++++++++++++++++++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++ 
t ; ! A First-Class Line • 
i FOR I 
• + ! FIRST-CLASS t 
+ TRAVEL + 
! t :+ 11 The Main Line 1s as near perfection in : 
the way of construction, appointments, + 
+ serv1t:e and able management as can be conceived in modern railroading. + 
i No skill or expense has been spared to make it the modern railroad of the .t 
t country." lllh1:1.d Report of ln-.p ·1: 1io11 h) R.lilruad < nm111i,,io11c1 ul l\ l idug:\ll. 





! I i + 
+ t 
I I 
i CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON I f via I 
t NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO t 
i And t o the S UMM E I{ R ESORTS o f the NORTH and EAST. t 
I Send 10 cents tor" A Summer Note Book," fully descriptive and I I profusely illustrated. I 
!: " Notes for teachers " with valuable information relative to Buffalo and +! 
Niagara Falls in connection with the meeting of the National Educa- • 
tional Association, at Buffalo in July, will be sent on application. I 
I " w "AVES. ••••t. ••• ••••• M•oh l ! R 11 . L'l10MMEDIEU. Gen'I Sup't, 0 W RUGGLES. Ger)'I Poss. 6. Tlcl(et Ag ' t, i 






PARTIES A SPECIALTY 
HACK ANO BAGGAGE LINE 
Columbian Lioery and 
Boarding Stable 
Ol<lll R~ H>I< lll<J\"hS .\NI> I RAl!'i!'. 
'PHONE 80. l\o 32 E . .)effer8on Street. 





Gold Pens SPECIAL A fTE"IT 10'11 
GIVE~ lO REPAIRl"IO 
SID W. MILLARD, 
'PHONE 138 




MARTIN HALLER H H\lTlRl.,t'\HPl'TS :ind l>H\Pl::Rll.~ ;i:.! S 'lu111 and "l \\ L1t'1•rt11 ~t .• J l'h•>tll' l!Jtl .'\1111 ,\rt'<>r, \licit 
ANTON TEU f EL ~tud1nlh 1~ill food tl t,>thtirl>1·nd1t to.:ull uood ,. xum11ll' 11111 ht•'• k ,,, Tr11n1i ... , \ 'elisi·i. J Td1·b.:1•1wh u11J lln·t.h Suit l'.uM·b 




87·89 W oodward Ave., DETR.Off, MICH. 
THE STUDENTS' AGENCY 
For WETTER'S LAUNDRY 
' I II\' llt•'l 0 11 lfa1 lh " 
lin.u.11Ht ('' Sn 1isfilCtiou, 1Jo111C'ilir F1ni"ih wht"'fl orden·tl. 
I. . [), (.1\1{1{ t N. llla111 Stro•d. 
r;. s. 1101>1 .h\ . IC [· .. W11li.1111 St1e1·t. 
FD. lll LL CAS, .,Cl E. Will"'"' S 111•l't. 
FREU TRA\ FRS. "~ S1.1lt' St 
TRADE A'I 
Goodyear's Drug Store J . J . GOODY EAR J. J . QUARRY 
NO. so nAIN s·1. 
Every Alumnus 
:-.honld own one of our beautiful 
"\I i( h1gan" ~poons. eitlwr with 
"\I.tin Building-" or •·Law Build 
ing '' pi( turc in bowl 
Pi<ll E-.;, $2. 25 to ~J.OO 
Our ('ollcgc Flag Pins arc the 
finest to be had 
1'1ou.s FIW\I i5 er~. 10 ::.5.00 
Send for Illustrated P r ice List. 
WM. ARNOLD, 
LEADING 
JEWELER Ann Arbor, 
U. of M. Mich. 







C,OC>f> llACKS I OR l'\RJ'll:::S \\'ISHl:>;G 111 Kiili ., 
C.\ I I. OR \TTIND PARTrns. GOO!> f.l\ ' hR\" .\l . \\'AY S II~ 11 ·~1 1. 
U,\GG,\GE ,~10\'ED ,\T A:-.iY rt~IE. l'l<ICl.S HI A~ll~ .\111 H. 
TELEPHONE 11 5 J. A. POLHEMUS 
00 YOU WANT 
















The Coast Line to Mackinac. 
The Detroit and Cleoeland 
Stean1 Nao. Co. 
The onl y Line Operating New Steel Side Wheel Passenger Steamers on the Great Lakes. 
LAKE ERIE DI-V-ISIO N_ 
Daily Line Between Detroit and Cleveland. 
Snnda~ 'lii.:ht 'l'dp' 11n· upcnll••<l only 1h1n11g: .l 111w •. July. ;\ug:u't nml ~il-)11\'lllh..r. 
LEAVE CLEVELAND 10 :00 P . M ., ARRIVE DETROIT 5:30 A . M . 
LEAVE DETROIT 10 :00 P . M . , ARRIVE CLEVELAND 5 :30 A . M . 
THE COAST LINE to MACKINAC ISLAND 
FOUR TRIPS WEEKLY , BETWEEN TOLEDO, DETROIT, AND MACKINAC. 
Steamers, NEW CITY Of ALPENA and CITY OF MACKINAC. 
GOING NO n TH. 
Str. I Str. Str. Str. 
Alpeno Mocl1l11oc Alpena Mocl1lnoc 
II · I •rolodo Mon. Tues. Thurs. Sut. 
l'OH'l'S 
Macti,,011 S L Lv. 10 311 n ml t ~o 11 m 1 .1u p 111l1u 1u .1 111 
M .1r.;nuli.1 " (Sir.; 11 I Si~ ) S1;, ( ">11;.1 •Sil( ) 
'Ill f' \ /\ t. .l•• JI 111 " 1 <; p 111 ~ 1 <; p m i to I' 111 
00 lh1trnit I Wed. Fri. 
J \. t 1 uo p 1u lJ lu n m q 10 -.l tn • 1 oo 11 
•rues. Sun. 
GO St.Clair .... i 15 .1 111 1 15 I' 111 • 15 pm 2 H" na 
1 2 Porl Huron 7 ,.., " l 1 S " ~ 15 " 7 "" .. 
<H! Sond B0och 11 •>0 .. 7 1> .. I 15 " 11 10 • 
06 Osco do . . . . . ; ~o p m 11 1 ~ " 11 1-; •· "i 10 p u1 
Thurs. Sot. 
I t\ r Cl 15 " 1 30 .1 m a 30 a m h 1; " 
lit! A1p0110 1 l.v. I\ 1 \ " 1 10 " ~ 30 " I\ 1 5 " 
\V0d. Mon. 
IG Moct1inacld ~ 15' 1115" "' •s I'"' 515" 
10 1 Ch0bo119011 1 nu :t 111 '" 1 " /"' IS " 1 on ;1 rn 
6 St Ignace Ar h oo · 1 H • "' IS " Ci oo " 
ft>l;tl, lUO. 
GOING SOUTH. 
l'OR'l'S __ I Mo~~~~lllc Al~~;o. Mo~~~;1uc Al~~~11. 
'ittl.1-: .... 
St. lgnllce l ,. 
;; Moclt lnoc Id . 
I (I Ch0bo1Jg11 n .. 
I I 
Mo n. I Wed. Thurs. Sut. 
7 jo ,\ Ill I 30 .1 Ill l 00 I' 10 ' 00 p Il l 
K10 .. 1130 .. .IOO. JOO. 
It> 15 " I ) I f'i ., I IS 11 I JS 01 
~ 1\ 1 ~ 30 p 1n t Jo 1> II) 1' oo •• 11 no " 
IOI Alp..:.no · ·1 Lv.
1 
5 311 •.•• s 30 " 12 oo 111 • • oo 111 
Fri. Sun. 
z1s Oscoda. . . 8 15 8 15 " 3 10 <1 111 J Jo .1 111 
T111~s. Thurs. 
66 So nd 60och . 12 H " 111 12 45 n 111 7 3" ' 7 3<> " 
02 Port lluroo 4 1s .. ~ 15 " 11 ts " 11 IS " 
00 D t "t I i\r - e n>I . -, L\'. ~ I<> .. 8 JO .. 3 30 t> Ill 3 ]0 p 111 




·1 Ot:il. 2110. 
I} "5 .. !) l5 .. 
Sot. l\1011. 
.\r, I H JI HI 
/\r.315" 
I 45 I' Ill S JO 1l Ill !I )0 ,1 111 
J 1 5 .. ro oo · 10 ou •• 
I l•rom i\pril ""lo DecN11lwr 1st • h om July 1st lo Scp1c111hc1 15th 0111). 
i \VHit 1111111 z .1. 111 th<! lollow•n~ 1110111111g, al tc1 St:pternlwr 151h. 
TH IS LAKE LINE o r ,w1 ft steanlt'I'" t11111i,he• the only r...t i .. bl., , c•nj<') .1ble ;ond co11.ro1 t.1ult• 111e111h o r n:.1ch111~ the 
S 111111111·1 lh·so11-. ul N"' 1h1•rn l\ltchig:rn, ;o.1.1cki11ae, f>cto,kc1·, I l.11 hor Spri 11i.:s, B,1y View, Char le"oix, 
T1.1Vt'P•l' City, I e' Ch1·nc;11" l sl;1111h, s .. ult s u .. lllnric ;111d f\ l.111111ctte. 
THE LAKE AND RAIL R1111w fo1mcd hy tht: D. ~ ( •. 111d lh t• Dulu th , Sm11h <.,ho11· & ,-\ tlan11c R.li lw:iy, i-.1hc 
'llUrl•·'l lfUlt kt•'-t .rnd 1 lwnpc.>'t wny ol rcachin~ L.1kt• S11pN1nr Jlll lll h F:1't E\tH(hS rra1ns, h .1v i111: ;;leganl 
p:trlui or ,.let:pini: cars .111ac• h cd. le:l\e S t. lgnaC'e 11111M•tli;11ely alte1 th!' nrriv.tl o t the ' 1P,1111er, 11·.tchi11J,1 
"h1111l Ste ~ l arie i11 1 hour~. M.1r11uellc 111 (>hours. the Copper Rc~ions in •1 houro; .rnc:I l)ululh 111 15 hour, . 
\\ ll AH\'1".S. C l.1!;\'hl Al\D, loo t ol Suptmor St. Dh rl~OI r, foot or \Vnvne S t . ror EDU ) root or Mndiso.n St, • ! loot o l ~lngnoha St. 
D . CARTER, t.t•n'I Ma11ugcr, U<11oit A . A. SCHANTZ, Gt•n I P.1ss . ind Tickl't t\t: 1. Cl1•v1.: t.111<1. 
1 >, C.:. Mel NT YR E. I.en I 1-r 1 & Di''· l'ass At:'l, Ckvcland C. L . :::. 1-'R AC U E fi;1v. Pu~'· \1:'1,Clt:veland. 
WM . CA TES. \~e111 Ho111I> I Ions" lolcilo. F . N . QUA LE, t\i:c111. Foot Madi-.on S i .. T o lt•cfo 
CENERAL OFFICES. DETROIT. MI C•~. 
No111 1 -1'10111 \p11l 1•t lo jll l ) !'t .tncl f1 o rn S1•pw111l>l!T isth tu l)uc .. 111hc .. "'· '"'ilmt•ro, will 1un Two r1w·-. p1·1 
\V1·1 k, "" Stt-.rn1t•t Alpuw s d.1y~ only. Fut. tt f1<11•!. per \Veok .is .. c.ho<luletl l rn111 July "l 10 St•pl1•11 ilwr •sth. 




ALSO DAILY LINE BETWEEN 
Cleveland and Toledo 
Via "C. & B. LINE" 
Steamers "City of Buffalo, " (new) " State of Ohio" 
and "State of New York" 
DAILY TIME TABLE 
&UHOAY IHCLUOEO AFTER ... AV Jn 
Lt>n1·e Cll'1cla11d, 7·10 P. M. 
A1rivc Butlalo, 7 :3t1A. M. 
Lea1•e Buffalo, 7.30 P. M. 
..\rrile c1.,, .. 1.•11d, ;·10 ,.\. M. 
Tnkt· the .. c. Ii: a. Line. 'lt"illllCI < ind 1:11jov .• rd re-Ill Ill( llll(ht r< t ,, 1 ... n cnrouic lo 
Bu ffolo. N logor~ fall s. Toronto. New Yori(. Boston. fl l bony . 1.000 lslor')dS, o r .iny 
Ea;t<'fll or Ca1wd1an point 
CHEAP EXCllR.SIONS WEEKLY TO NIA OARA FALLS. 
Send 4 cunt" pos1ngc fo1 tou11si pa111vh1<·1 
l·or f11r1h er infm rn.11io11 a~k your 1warc-.t Coupon Ti· kt·t \l(Mll ur .td<lr•. 
W . F . HERMAN , Gen'I P1" Ai:1. T . F . NEWMAN, Len I Mrnagt:r. 
CLJ·. \ I Lr\N)) 011 IO. 
CALL ON 
R. E. JOLLY & CO. 




Fl I.I. LH\ h O F 
Chocolates and 
Bon Bons. 
Ice Cream and all 
Summer Beverages 
DON'T l•ORG l::T TO TH\' OUR 
STR.AWBER.R.Y FLOPS, 
BANANA FLOPS, ETC. 
R. E. JOLLY & CO., 
2u Sourb St.ne S u t'•'l 
Sngor lilock, (last s tore) 
J. F. SCHUH 
PLUMBING 
STEAM, 
HOT WATER and 
HOT AI R HEATING 
Mantels and 
• • Grates • • 
GAS FIXTURES 
23 EAST 
WASH IN GTON S T . 
W hy w ill you pay $5.00 to $ 10.00 
more for a •.•.... 
Suit or Overcoat 
When you can get the Nobbiest 
S ty les nnd Perfect Fit a t the 
GOLDEN EAGLE, 
90 WOODW ARD AVE., 
OETROIT, MICH . 
Mr. A. E. Rose w ill be a t the Cook House 
eve ry Tuesday w ith a full line of samples 
Students Always W elcome 
THE MAJESTY OF THE LAW 
(With apologica to Wnnkl.e.) 
D. A. TINKER 
&SON 







L. L . & A. Guaranteed Hat 
Delmar Engli8h Hat 
Dent'g Glooes 
Alfred Benjamin Ooercoat8 
Etc., Etc., ' 
ORlS!-> SI I T <'1SES. TRI II.I<~ 
l\NI) Hl\GS 
!.an:•'' St11• ~ ol L. ,\ \\ Cnll,1r• 
'"the. l·lt •"· 




'l'hat dt>pcr1d, 1111 the 
a11101111t •11 tradt• that re · 
suits. 11 \ 011 \\:till '" 





that thi..; a1h·. is \\Orth 
\\hat t < osh \ 1111 hat! 




















SurpesscR oil In pllint ''' \\'orll· 
menship, Flt ond 1-"initih. 
'\lost rntcrcstlnq of ell lb thll feet 
thot our pric:{"ll un• lo1ccst . 
Wadbams, 
Rvan ~ Rtul~ 









Star Cole and Red Star Lines 
ELEOANT PASSENGER STEAMERS 
DARIUS COLE GREYHOUND CITY OF TOLEDO 
IDELWILD and ARUNDEL 
Running twice daily between Detroit and Port Huron , Michi~an; 
Thrice daily between Detroit, the Famous St. Clair Flats and 
St. Clair; and daily between 
DETROIT and TOLEDO 
l.1·.we' Detroit lnr Pnr t ll uron '""' \V,1) 1'01th, ll:30A. M. 11110 1 ,: 1o r . " " <;1.1nd.111 l I 11m•, mid fo1 :-.t 
('lair .111d \Va )· Port' ;111:oo1•. M.; rc111rni111: .1rii''''' .11 Ol•tro11, 8:,,, ' · •• , 11 .o, ' " '"''' 8 I•' 1· " 
l.t«l\t!' IOI l o h ·•lo Ohin, we('k ''·~>' · l:\o 1·." . S11nd.1y,. I l<> 1·. " " fl'Ulfllillf.: ,, ..... ~ ru le.t o, !( ·.,.,·' " ·· 
.1t1i\C' Detroit r I '· " · 
Fares to Port Huron or Toledo, 76 cents single, $1.26 unlimited return . 
Excursions eoery week day, $1.00 round trip, eoery Sunday 75 cents. 
Excursions to the Famous Flats, daily, 60 cents round trip. 
GENERAL OFFICE ANO WHARF 
Foot of Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 
C. F. BIELMAN., TRAFFIC MANAGER. 
G. R. KELLY, 
Ticket Broker 
CUT RATES TO 
ALL POINTS 
otllce, B ur on SI., het wt•t·n 
Ith um) :;th ~I~. 
MANN BROTHERS @ 
DRUGGISTS 39 South Main Street, ANN ARBOR, MICH. 
1111111111111111mm1n1111 
i EUROPEAN I Restaurant - . = -
! HOTEL I 
i ....... "'111"''"'"""'1 
Ca fie 






SMITH & CO'S 
PERPECTOS, 
CONCllAS, 1 OC. CIGARS 
UNION LEAGUE CLUB 
MA~YEl.S, SC CIGARS 
SMOKETTES, · 
"CAnPUS MIXTUR.ES " 
The new hlgh•grade !'m okinir, 
:a O' z5c.; 4 Ol 45c. 
jno.T. Woodhouse 
& Co., Detroit, Mich. 
AGENTS FOR 
MICHIGAN. 










P S. Try our U of M. fr ied 
Oysters and famou s 35c. 
Dinners. 
J. Wm. Hf\NGSTERFER, 
PROPRIETOfi 
1·····••...+-..++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
I ratm6r:~.>r~)arma6u I 
! \ 0111 mnnl'\ ·, '' orl h nt )'•1111 t1h>111:y hack. i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++•++++++++++++•++++ 
Ann Arbor Savings Bank 
'\ N 1'.. '\ T {I t C ) I l, l\.J I t 1 I I. 
(':i pi Ca I Sttwl-., *;")0,000. S 111·1,l 11 :.., :fi I ."i0,000. 
Ht•:..Olll'('(''• *I ~00,000. 
ll1g1111iz1·d 1n11l1·r 1lw (~1·111•1;\11\11111..in~ 1,11\\• of' l h1- :..11111• 
•di• 1·"·h1111g1• u11 1111• prinl'lpul 1•i1ii • nl 1111 I 11111·!1 ~11111• 
11k111itlt-ulin11 , 
lt•·l'1•il 1•• •k11n•ll•. ht1Y• 111111 
llrnll ru •h1·•I 1111011 pro1w1 
Christion Mock, Prt>& . \\ . 0 . Horrim1111, \ ic1•. t•n·K Chus. E. Hiscock , Cosbler. 
1\1 J rrit7, \&i.t. Cu11h iN 
The Pcrf ect Chair 
FOR Tf'iE PIRNO 
" IT RESTS THE BACK" 
II \\onhl h1• Jll•I 11· tlh•urd lo 
ii rli1111u1 011 11 
Baddt•:..:.. Stool 
11 :ti ·1t1• 111.11111 \nn cln11 't 
1h11ol, ol 11 h1·n111•<1 \Ull hll\I' 
1101 I I H·cl , Th11 ftll'I 'i•, I ht••t• 
1Mt·k1t•"'"" l•iauo .. ""tout .. an- unt 
u11h 111u·u111rorlnhh~ hut th• ' ' 
1lu 1111•! I 1111 hartu, 1••1wl'i11ll\ ,;, 
lht1 \CllllH.!. IH\ iuir lht• rn11111lu ~ 
I UUI fut 
St•rio11:.. ' l'ro11blt>:.. 
111 ul'h•r lilt• :><11 0111· will 1·0111 
1
11•! 111'11ihl Ill •it 111111111 II hud, 
, .. , ..t111i1 ~ .. noun! ur Ed11 
r·11111111 wu11l1l lll' lo)<>rnti•d for n 
111111111•111 \\ hu fnr111•lllltl •C'hnnl 
•1•111. \I ilhn111 h111·k ... .\n<l H'I 
\\I' 11•1' •lll'h •t•lll~ Ill 'hi' 11i1i110 
111111 \\011tl M '' h) I Ill' 
lhdl ,\ PrnC'Ci(•<• 
I• ""''h n .. uurc·o ol' \10:1rinc••. 
' l'ht• ur1ll 1111r) Jtlllll!• •ln11l J!iVI'" 
110 ~ll l•i'nrt: 1lw 11nli1111ry rhuir 
111 1111' piunn 1:iH" •11111mn 111 
th1• \1r1111i: phw1• II• hu1 !I>< 111> 
•111111111·1 h111 lh1· p1•rfoct uol-
.111 .. 1uhl1• 
Pii11io ('h air 
i:h••• •lll't"irt. 111111 i,:nt•• ll 111 
11111 rich1 J>111n•-j1u•I wl11•r1• lhn 
l1ud,; i· t irool. 1'1111111 u111h ornl 
1t•urh1·r· onJ.{hl 1w1 1<1 llC1?l1•r1 
1111\ pro1i~icm 11i:ni11~1 th!l 
111•1 '"·1•xhu11~1im.; lo1111cncio• 
or, th<111· profr-.1011, rn,.1c11d 
uf II clnj{\ injUn, lhc ll>U of 
1 h1• P1•rt.>c·1 Chu Ir 11111k1•, piunu 
J>nlt'I in• a 
BLACKMER BROS. & CO., 
4 e. Ind Iona St., CHICAOO. 
JONES ON REAL PROPERTY 
' It rrr !IOI Grt To:'.". \f H I·' I. I =' ,\: I 11, Ink f'· 
111111011111·'11" lhal lh<'\ h•l\t'JUel 1111hllMl10~I. 
. I Ill 
A Treatise on the Law ofi Real Prop~rtLJ 
as Applied to Modern ConoeyancinA 
By LEONARD JONES, Esq , .\nl11111• "' Tn•:tli-.1-. "" \111rlg:i"""· Elt'. 
IN TWO VOLUMES, OF ABOUT 1 ,000 PAG E S EA C H $1 2 00 
IMPORTANT LAW BOOKS. 
Bc•ac·h on I 11s un111 <·c·. 
<.:um11u•11tt1riL·- uu llu· l,.8\\ ur l 11...,11ru111·1-. B\"' <1ttAtt1 t• I~. B1'(11.~ru . :!\••I•.~'''· '1:!.ll" 
11'1 Au 1 111 lmrn11• wurl. '"'' 1~ri11i: thl· whn!" rll'lrl ul I 11•11r1111~·· - 1r1rc', \I 11r1111•, .11111 
l,ifc iuc·hulin~ lltl• J,,,, :\tul th•· tl••l•i ... 1011"' •»I l ;ourt• iu 1• 1 arz,:ta utuutwr 111d \.1rtt•t> or,.,. ••.•. It \\ nrk o1 -po:c':tl \:Liu·· for ~lit It 111• 1111 I fur pr 1r1 lllUl!••rt< 
,Jou<' " 011 ~lcH"fgag<•:-. • 
. \ 'l'r••nti·o 011 th1 !,aw nf ''""" •~c-of It ul l'm1,..rt) . l'i/t/11:.111;,.,, , 1~ I, r.•11·1 •l 111111 
tulur~t·cl \ol J.,1•1•. "\l !t4j:' \"rtl IL,pp.\i.,J,Ul]rt ~\Ol· .• '\o.toli •••·p. '1~"''· 
. Jouc· ... 011 Chaltc•I 'fort;.:a;.:-c• ... . 
,\ 'l'n·:lt j .. 1111 l ho Lt1\I of ) {ur .:u..:t. u1 '" r•unnl ,., .. , ... rry /.'••Ill,,, 1-;1t11fm1 ...... Cit· 
l:ugt cl ln tih JH4:.!• ~ aud ~•• ca .. t'"'i, t:uulnl11111~ ..._._,,. 11 l,!•"' nn I .!,lliU r 1 .. r .. 111urt• lh 1n 1 lu• 
lit .... I •Iii ton. ,, o, •..• \\ ... h(•t·p, .......... IH ( 
,J llllC' ' Oil Li l' ll S, 
. \ 'l'n·nli~•· 1111 llt•' l;m uf 1.11·11• -Cu111111n1t l.,1\1, s111111tun , 1-:,11111111•1<", un I '' 1r11h11c. 
Srt·uud 1',"diHou , l''ll, 1fturn11~hl~ n•\ i-•·•I oud ~ul:H\!t•rt : 1.~11111 u1ut.,;' ........ ht 1u~ u ldt•tl 
lu · ht· Jutrt n .. ·lnr iu~ ru ._l[,_,.,,,u,ir." Jo#,, ff'( alon• 1 • '.! 'ut ... , "'".,· hn\ ,.h•:-t·p, .. I•.! oo ,,,, 
,J 011c•:-. •.., Por111s i 11 Co11' c·~ a 11c·i 11 ~. 
\ ntl (•• 01 ral l .t·~al Fonu!'>, n, 1\J•n ... i11~ Prt ('1•1h ul:- furt>r1li11ut\ 1 ·~11uud t"l 111 .. , ... :1 li1pft'1l 
tu8pt•c.•1alou1I t nu .. uHIC'il"'I'"'• \\uh P1llc.'lf1•tl Xuf•"' · l·'uut'/lt ltlt•i"···t ,.;tlitiuu ''"• 
l1m •h1·1·p '6 l~l 11ct 
Po11wro) '~ t 'o11i-titttlio11al La\\ . 
\ 11 l 111n11l111·1in111n llll' l'11thlit111in11:il La\\ .. r tlll' I 11ili·1l S11111•• /'111//1 1;,1;11t111, r,._ 
\iM1•1 l 11tul 1•1llari:1•tl It\ II '' 1" 11\111'\11 11. 11 ~''1 It', I.I •• It ., ll '.Ill uf lh• 11.,.,,. .. 1•111 
"'r~11s I.nw St ll<lol "!\u. Pl•· '''"iii .. ;1~1. ~h··•·p, "'•.<ht 11<1. 
Pouu•ro,\ •.., I 11 tc•1·1rn C ionn I L :I\\'. 
L1•('t1Jl't1 .. on 11ut•r1uuinnul l.H\\ iu th• l 'itttt~ ut l't·~• t•, IC•1i1t•d h1,: 'l'utnuu1u.s" '"'"' u' 
\\'on •~•· ' Prnft• ..... 01 ••t l nft·rtt:tlinual tn th• Y'itltt l.11\\ Sd1uul, "\\u, pp.''' ·· l"'I, 
· ht·c•p ,~,.t~I 11• I 
Lio~ 11 011 B11ilcli11~. 
ll11iltlt11 .. '"ti ll111hli11~-. n111hlitt.? ('n111tcw1-. .. •1t•1·•. l~11 .. ·tt1•'1tl•. ""' l.j,.... 111" 
1•,u11.a I L1.11\ u. 11: .. ,1 of lh1• Ua1ti1uurt• U:tr. anlhn1 ul •• l'ht• l •. u\ of U \un71·:· 
SfnHu/ l .1'flil i11u. rt \ i ..... 1 lO 1latt' I \ .,, • ' ' n, "'ht•t·p, ....... 0' ttr':/ . ' 1111 It ' .... . ·,n ,,,, 
B <•nja Ill i 11 o;~ Sa le•,. 
J\ ' l't t•nl \ ... ,.on tlu• I ·"' of ' :tit: of 1'""..,r ... oawl PruJtt'rl' . \\ Ith r1•ft1lt'l1r"t-... In r!u· .,\ n1eri~''" 
f l,.1·1•1011• 1111 l 111 lh l-'r··nd1 l'u 11• t1t1 I l'h ii I, I\\ , 11\ .1. I', llt.""''"'· ·'"111 
"' ' "''·r1r1f11 1-;1Jit11111. rqu1nf•·cl frn1u •h•• lur.• ... c l·'n:,:11 .. h 1: hll1111, t••ll1t•1I h' ,,, ..... r ... 
, \ 11n11 II llt 11111 l't:u:•u, .1:1 t :111 I 11 11111 l•'t '" 11 ti II•\"· of tll<' 111111'1 'l'"lllJll•• 
t .u1uluu, ~uni Ut'\\ l ,. ,~ 111 t•tl Uh I 1 •'' ; ... ,. l ''II h ,.\tn•,rt• 1111 ~nit·-.. h\: tlu 11011. I~•• 'H , ,; 
II , 111.'"·' '· 1>••nn of tl11· l.:m Sd111<1I 11f lhr llu•t1111 I "'"'1'1'111, 1111 I ._''ti 1.1. 1·. 
ll t ':\ l TI 'In. pp. '" 1ct·~l. •h1·1·t 'h.1-1 II< I 
t-tOUGt-tTON. MIFFLIN & CO., BOSTON. 
MOOR~ & WETMORE 
6 S . MAIN ST. ANO STATE STREET 
CORNER OF WILLIAM STREET 
c.1rn· lull 
I illc?" 111 LAW BOOKS A ml ol he1 Text-Books 
NU'l'IC nu11K~. S'l'Al' ll l:\h ll' 
Ami S 1'1 IH'X'l'S S\ l'PI I ES 
1''1>l N'l'Al!'i l'l·:'\i-. a11cl llASL 
H.\Ll 11111) '1'1'':\'\ IS 00011:::1 
ALL GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES 






\\'1• nl•u 1•11rry 11 full 




Quick Meal Gasoline Stove 
- \T-










~;, 1•r.1 brnly 
COUSINS & HALL 
FLORISTS 
0111 • N llCH "'·'• 
:?G to :ro S0111h l nl\'l'r .. 11 y A\ o., 
ANN AHHllH, I lll!Cll . 
'l'clcphom• I l '.'1, 

SE ASON or 
1896 
3 8TH SEASON or TliE OLD 
RELIABLE ROUTE 
Time, Distance and noney Saved 
To " 11 \\. \ t ' 'Lt.. all poi11t-. 111 \\ h(' O''' ' · \1 1 ' ' l '.,01 \ . U \ 1\.0 r \ , 
\ 'I> Tll ... : '01:<1'11 \\ l ·,,1 U I HI''' •1111 ' t '1 \1 1.H \ l ()V l' ll , . 
Thi• ... : l l'C:lt11t 'f1•am1·r·•CrT\ 0 1 " J t.W \ I 1\ 1 I• "11 1111,11•11 1111·1·" \\ h(0'"''' " 
\\Ill h <' 111111·<'11 ht R <>g-111111· '••r-1 ••4• 0 11 t flj , 1(0 11!1• t u 1· I h1• "'''"" '"of I X!l41, 011 01• 
nhnut 'l a~ 1, 1. 
' ' ' "' ' h'll lll f' I ' "('11 \ o...- \Ill.\\ \I,, .. , ... ""' ..... . .. lho1·011 a: h ll O\t•1·h a11i. .. 1 .... . . 
l1t•r ('11hl11' rt•I uill a n ti lii;ht1•1l h~ ;HICl l ·. h •••t 1·l 1· I l ,&:"h h. ll ;•r ~IUfr ltoom 
'''' '' t• ln~ C a1uu •lt ,\ ii. '?00 . 
A DELI G HTFUL TRI P A CROSS L AKE MICHIGAN. 
From $2.00 to $ 3.00 Saved to M ilwau kee a n d No rthwest. 
The Banner Summer Route 
To anti I"• 11111 I " " \\ •·~ I 1 ~ \•la I h •• 
GRAND HA VE.N ROUTE 
·· CIT-r OF ~IL -V\T .L'!. UI::EE, .. 
Runnin1: durln2 th•• St'-1'"" nf N.1v1r.1t1un 
Uurlni.;' th l' 'nm1111·r ' ''" ' " " LO \\' IC \ l' E ' l'CH l <l' l' 11 1111 l•. '°'( ' l..t<, 10' 
TIC' f { ET' an• 11111111• tu 11 11 
NorLhern Michigan Resorts and the Northwest 
Elegant Day ( '11achr~ n11<l Parlor ( 'an- 011 l>ay T rains and SIPl'fll'r' 
fill :\i!!hl Train~. UCl\\'t•t•ll Iktrnil an d nra11d 1Ian•11. 
,\ . H. \ 'r\\ \ 'l' l.H. "'11 1n ·1·l 11 to•nd1•nl . \\ •• 1 . .... l ' H l•: lt , ( ; 1•11 ' 1 "1111 1•~1· 1'. 
UE!\. J;' J , ET(' ll l It , T1·11 , , l 'l 1 ,~. \ i:' l , Ot•trnll , 'll1•h . 
+++++++++++•++++++++ 
WILD 
THE LEADI NG 
TAILOR AND 
IMPORTER 
• The Latest and Most Fashionable * ~ Foreign Fabrics for Men's Wear. * * Th is wilt be the Pince to g-et your * * Fine Suits Mad~ ............ * * • 







CORNER. MAIN AND 
11UR.ON STS. 
Special Attention 
Given to Groups .. 






6 N. Main St. 
Tell it to all New Comers 
That 
DE\~ & CO li;I\·•· alway-. nil lia111l 11•1111q1l1•lt• 11111• 111 I lit• 
11111'1 1 tll p1'11\"t'Ci J.:1111 p-.. l..1111 j•' I lt.1 I 1111111 \\ i I Ii f'1"11f'Pl' 
<"11111l1u-.ti1111. and 1111 1101 fill tlw 1·1m111 \\ ilh lutil "''"'':and 
-.1110!-t•. 
Al .... 11 ...... 11 tlw .. J{ .. tl ~1.11· .. Oil. th» .. n. I SI II .. C:.1-11li1 .... 
I h» li111"•l Oil. I h1• lint•-.1 (;:i-.oline I'""'"'• d 11 \ 1111•ri• a. 
Do You S moke? 
4 PITTSBURG STOGIES F O R 
1 FULL VALUE C IG ARS FO R 
6 PRODIGY C IGARS FOR 
4 OWL BOQUET CIGARS FO R 
3 ROYAL BANNER CIGARS FOR 
5 CENTS 
25 C ENTS 
25 C ENTS 
25 C ENTS 
25 C ENTS 
LOWEST MARKET PRICE BY THE BOX 
\ 1-.u I Ital I he\ :1r .. llP\.l' I' 1111d1•1· .... 11ld. I hat t ht•\ d11 1101 .i,, 
11 Kul 111'1l:t\· 11h:-ht h11:-.in"'"'· hut -.1•11 '""' ··:i-.ii. lt:t\•• Intl 
11111• pt•ic•t'. ' a nll.1h•livP1' g·nrnl-.. 111·11111pt I.\ . 
,\l -.11. I h:i t ii j.., ! h i! -.:i\ in~ •• I tilt' 111\\ 11, \\ l1t·11 \ 1111 \\:1111 
111 .~•·I·' 1111r tn111w~ · ... ~,·11rth. h11~· 111 . 
(l u ,lne,.:- P loc:e, 24 S. n oln S t ., 
ANN ARBOR . MICH. 
U. of M. 
News Depot 
Tiu \lll'T HI 11 \Ill F ''"" 
SI anti 111 u\\ u 'I" rial ntt•·n· 
tluu iM .,:t\t· rt tn \I t~••zi1t1• Sul• 
~ti11tiu11 'uu C'UU !!t'I lht• 
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adapts true hygienic pri11c1plcs to everyday needs. AscomfoJL-
able as your skin-aud keeping the temperature of the l>ody 
normal-it induces good health. As durable as it is possible for 
underwear to be. Endorsed by :ill physicians. This Tradt 
/I/ark, stamped 011 every gar111cnt, protects you a~aiust imitations. ~NJIFl1WHl{g 
Send for Catalogue i1nd our new book en ti tied• .lfoder11 Cnderwear aTl(J 
How to Wew· It ··-Free. 
HA1{ & T ODD M FG. <·o .. \ 'plllln ntt, l\llC'11 • 
..-....-- - n N 
~--·.-s 
W AHR'S BOOKSTORES 
Headquarte rs fo r L a w Stude nts 
We beg to call 1ht attention or every Law ~tudent that we carry 
a full line o f Tc?xt-Books in u~e al the Law lJep:irlmenl. We 
oiler \l special prices Standard Law and Text-Book~ , Work' 
ol Rekrence. fr eat ises. Digc.>sts, St.it ute·,, Etc. 
Bu y y1111r Stationerv b) thc.> pound. l'>esl ~rade' ;ll t5. 20 and 
25 cenb.. Be<;t Portfl'llim 20 Jnd 25 cent ... 
Sol e Agents for the 
W a te rma n Idea l Fountai n P e ns 
EV ERY ONE OUA RANTEED 
Corre'4pondencc Invited 
GEORGE WAHR 
Wholesale and Retail Boohseller and St ati oner 
l ~l\l 1<•11 \ B ooh•H>HI'. 
'.~IS ~lnh' "I Two S tores llO\\' l'u" ' · t •ppn ... if t• f u11rl Jlu11 .. t• ''""'Sr. • 
ANN ARBOR. M ICH I GAN. 




Good Lunch , 
First - Class Cigar, 
Cool Orin k of Soda 
With Ice Cream 
4 8 SOU Ttt 
STRTE STREET 
WM. R. FULDE 
fine T ·1 · 
Merchant al or1ng -----~~~-------~ 
• 
53 EAST WILLIAM STR.EET 
Hr~t L>our Wt~l 01 St.lit' 
Lake House, Whitmore Lake 
:-itu1lt•11ts' Plt!lhttt'P Ht•:-.in·L .\ Nie t> Da11d11g Hall. <:001l Boat in~ 
fMtd .J<'i~lling. A Vine D1·i\p of' 10 mile:-; ll'11U1 Ann Arho l'. 
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